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The Toronto Worl:USE FOB SALE OFFICE FOR RENT
ikv King and York. 20,000 feet; 
rhree sides: 6«.<>»« will buy; 
I lease for twenty-one /cars.

H, B. WILLI AMS * CO.
88 K1.N6 ST. BAST.

H King Street Bast. Ftret Floor, l.Ot* 
Will partition to suit tea*•quatre feet

ant.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
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H LIUS HIS ONE HOPE OF GETTING THERE*

ell Walks on Gridiroi 
Says Premier at Cobourg HE OPENINGA

■'im.m *Out Challenge to 
al Leader to Show 
•e He Stands on Tem- 
ice and Bilingual 
ils—Ontario Govern-

A

Wilfrid's69 It Arose Thru Sir 
Naive |3uggestion That 
Speaker* Mardi Should Re
main in Office — Premier 
Aroused by Taunts as to Pro
fessions of Party Loyalty-,

Comes Out With Extremely 
Advanced Platform, Em
bracing Big Reforms—Has 
Choice of Either Seat — 
Labor Men Vainly Suggest a 
Coalition of Support,

J* V-ears, in fine 
kck goods, 
white shep-

ment’s Progressive Policies 
Effectively Reviewed.

ito'4
i

,*w V' , BOARD CRITICS 
DON’T CAUSE WORRY r$»vBwj

T iftm ni mlO'irj ,.1*.

m 1lidery inser- 
|e trimmed COBOURG, Nov. IS.—(Stuff Special.) 

-It wss no mere opening gun In the 
Or.tarky political campaign that Sir 
jimea Wfctt'i'V 11’ed here to-nig-tt. it 
M a permit broadside, a fuslude if 
«cord# achieved that stand out before 
tic electors la bole relief, n -t as pru- 
ml,e3 visionary <r uncertain, but as 
jjjngs actually accomplished in the 
hterests of the people of Ontario.
flirt about with this armor of what 

tie government has accomp’’.«u»d in
the seven EHNBERHRH
James boldly <n;prfcd the centre »f this 
stowed Liberal riding of West Ncrtli- 

accoun: A bis

V . ■c- ' OTTAWA, Nov. 15.—(SpeclaD-X 
scrap-on the first day.

Quite an unexpected and almost un
precedented air of belligerency marked 
the usually tame and peaceful cere
mony of electing a Speaker of the 
house of commons at the opening ses
sion of the 12th parliament to-day.

Hon. R. L. Borden, who, on rising 
for the first time In his place as pre
mier, was greeted with prolonged and 
tumultuous cheers and applause, after 
a short historical review of the func
tions of the Speakership, 
which, be declared, demanded a man of 
intellect and experience In the rules 
and procedure of the house, one who 
should be in a sense the representative 

I on both sides of the house, a man im
partial. courteous, had nominated, sec
onded' by Hon. George E. Poster, Thos. 
Simpson Sproule (East Grey), as one 
in whom these very qualities would be 
found to reside.

Sir Wilfrid Surprised. V

Ex-Mayor Oliver was last evening 
given the Liberal nomination for North 
Toronto, and will contest seat A or B, 
according to his wishes.

The main planks of the candidate 
are: The abolition of the three-fifths 
clause, the closing of every bar in the 
province, the doing away of bilingual 
schools, single tax, public ownership, 
the extension of the T. and N. O. Rail
way to Toronto and on to Windsor and 
Niagara Falla

A resolution was passed to the effect 
that there should be but one constitu
ency in each riding, and in keeping 
with thffir views the association nomi
nated only one man.

Several representatives of the Labor 
party were present and tried in vain
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No Partisan Spirit.
Victoria Opera House, where the big

held, was crowd,-1 t6 the HALIFAX, N. S„ Nov. IS.—Lieut.
townspeople, whatever I Alston Graham was to-day to persuade the convention to nominate

their party affiliations were, put them ;<ound by court-martial of caus- 1 a man for either riding. In. order that

rtSst i ^ «-*• “ ? mcounted the different measures of pro- stranding of H. M. u ». Aiooe on conVention would promise the vote of 
nv««ive legislation that are now being jujy 30 on. the dangerous ledges the Liberals In the constituency in 
y nf tho which they placed their candidate theiroalorced by the government ot ° 0f Cape Sable. He was sentenced to adhérente would return the corn-
premier province of the Dominion. reprimanded. Lord Alliston Graham SLlment ' *« the other riding.

Frank Field, K.C., chairman of the p The convention failed to give lte pro-
Northumberland Conservative 1 was officer of the watch up to fifteen mise to support the Labor man and

AModaiion, presided. Among thosd - twenty minutes of the time the whom U°«^tfteuwwt
on the platlorm with Sir James were, | cnlleer went ashore. Hon. J. J. Foy. for that is most likely j ——
CptHugh ! The proceedings began at 9.30 this -“^twWchMr. Oliver wm flght^or To Rebe„ious pro»jnces j8
candidate for West Northumberla | morning and lasted until «.30 this ev- hrorty support Mr. Oliver went on to T . oi-.d'eherf
the legislature; C. A. Munson, M.r., enlng The wltnewee included Com- expound his planks. His position on • IfSt I 3SK—BlOOdShed
West Northumberland; J. W. Johnson, manâw. w B McDonald of the Ntobe the bilingual school question was that

w,« WWW»» aad 14—it. W*, ^r?tt4?<S2?&3S. 8S

Northumoeriana, . both of whom ere charged with the English they can pay for It, and that !
It is entirely out of place to teach :
French 6r any other language exclu- gjy Kai has accepted the premiership

an absence of any. deliberate nqgli- can‘not"go”tqp0mUee without feeUng nnd wlU assunje office probably to-day 
gence on the part of the accused, it handicapped Ip not havlpg a knowledge (Thursday). Yesterday’s Official On- 
developed the fact .that .he had not of the English, l*n*uage =ette contained an ^pression of

» - ’ carry on an Intelligent conversation
and transact business.

M'^;.,7*rpown with »*<*..;> -____ . ... , ....
existence of the Cape Sable lights and | As to the removing of the three-fifths truth is that he did not undertake the 
the time they should be discernible clause and the »boUUo«v 9*™* task before him without receiving
from the ship; but when this time ^""betterWto remove *a temptation Suarantees that he would have nrac- 1
passed and the lights were not seen from a man rather than give him the tlcally a free hand in conducting af-
he did not Immediately report the fact opportunity to fall Into Its snare. fairs while he retained his official pvs-
,0 MOD».,4 or .h.

Mr. Oliver and declared that he Is the The new premier yesterday deceived
Feeis Disgrace Keenly. only man who could wrench the riding several foreign ministers. In conver-

nf vnrth Toronto from the Conserva- Ivleut. Lord Alliston Graham, In pre- r ^ortn
-, - . . „ seating his defence, maintained that number of protests condemning the said that he intended to form a cab-

"1 th»,»fnr, romnlimented “ wee unfair to hold him responsible action of the Whitney Government^ inet Immediately and endeavor to
f . *1 Jame8, ther fore’ omp for the stranding of the shin when he others In honor of the new Liberal carry on the government by securing

Capu McCullough on his intention to stranding or the ship when he were ‘passed. The f rst was In
., , .. ., ... ,, , . , h 1 had been relieved of the watch about „r,„n«ctton with the Ontario Railway

gleserve s n v ua ’ | twenty minutes before the accident and Municipal Board. It found fault i-osslble, allowing the remainder to re-
Miured the captain that he would see d Lieut Graham’s reprimand with the board in that it was organized tain their independence for the time
nothing objectionable done by the <XSCUrred- "eut" reprimand protection of the citizens and endeavor also MAIDSTONE. Vt., Nov. «.-Without

—■ si; îtï’Æï. >rr -,
“ “>• rrmxtir. tor ; | An.tt.r impm-t f—m—t In murt—I hi, moth.r,

enviable record as an officer. leader. N. W. Rowell. admlrabiy merly viceroy of Manchuria, to as- Nina Bean, with a rifle heard himself
Immediately upon the conclusion of Dr. .I- -^ Jggl* He refer* sume command at Jehol, where the pronounced guilty of murder in the

the first case, that against LL White, ®Q th‘e tlme when Joseph Oliver ofVîufng"tiie^Tar- flrst degree and sentenced to life 1m- German, the Netherlands, Austria, and .
, navigating officer, was called, but was was mayor of Toronto, arih said that he ap^lntment haJîed prlsoment at hard labor, in the super- Great Britain, had s surplus for ex- Contained on Page 3, Column 6.
adjourned until to-morrow morning at acted a”' *aT^mportant civic position to the hellef *n certain quarters that ior court here late to-day. port amounting to 3337,127,000, or near- A MARKET TIP.

and^at^1SU“gP ex^riencein ^^unlc"' court may retire; to Jehol iexvlng Judge ^ M. Butier. who preaided b, ^ „ terge .. the entire paper
pal affairs, he should be an excellent ^“ “pportmtity arrives for the court at the trial, said that the most char- and wood pulp production of the Unit- u le significant that the Big Dome

Commander McDonald, which follows, candidate for t^at.r‘dlpg: - y j to resume a measure of authority. , liable view he could take of the crime ed states. Bold at on y $33 “ ^ Y°r^
In^xnressing Itself as to the choice of ! Wooing the Provinces. j was that the defendant’s mind, had • ; —STmTstin market yesterday. Dome Extension

al lthe old-time ceremony of naval af- i,r 0P[ver. Several w-ho spoke declared ' Sun Hao Chi. the viceroy of dwelt upon his loss of property willed PORCUPINE BULLE IN. , come along with It on the local ex
fairs of its kind. The members of the the riding of North Toronto to be “no tu”*. haB been elected presldent ot ”, to him by his father and had been ex- PORCUPINE Nov. 15.—(Special.)— changes- wlth Dome goln* up> lt 18

i pink tea proposition.” and that Oliver . . - dted and controlled by passion. "This . ’ ’ .. . f l, . fair to expect a boiling up of DomeI was the man to make the fight. | Continued on Page 3, Column 7. on» the judge continued, "was Wind shifted to northeast, following Extenglon ^ naturally approximates
stimulated by intoxicating liquor fur- thaw of Sunday, and snow Is falling. bigger brother Wise
ntehed by his own Jfrother. The evi- Roads materially improved. Work to the class or its Digger Drotner wise
dence was clear beyond question of . moveg along more smoothly. - ones say’ Wetch Dom€ Ext;n,lon *»

^0
NEWTON WESLEY BEN ROWELL: We’ll give this enchanted carpet game a

try out anyway.

meeting was
The

Don^t Want Pulp 
On U.S. Free ListUP TO YUll SHI KAI 

TO CHOOSE HIS CABINET
Then came the surprise."
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who was hearti

ly cheered by his followers, rose to re
mark that while he could take no ex
ception

ay

■ hair cloth,
. .95

le leather 
Sizes 3 to

.99

West to theapprecl&tlon of the
New That Reciprocity Has Received mer,ts ot Dr. Sproule uttered by Mr.

Borden, he was surprised at the selec
tion, not on the qualifications of the 
/hon. member for Elast Grey, but hi* 
surprise arose out of the very set ’ of 

BOSTON, Nov. 15.—Just before ad- circumstances ( under which the pre- 
Jcumment of its meeting here to-day,

Quietus, Paper Manufacturers 
Think They Have Real Grievance.

%

Not Yet Over.
sent administration had come into

M.L.A., East 
Preston, M.L.A., East Durham, W. C 
Nkkle, K.C., Belleville; T. O. Carscal- 
len, M.P., for Lennox; Robert Snet- 

Herbert Rosevar and many

power.
I The British system, he said, had been 
to continue the Speaker of the previous 

pulp and print paper from Canada and house in the ctytir, and if the govern- 
the possibility of the extension of this ment weire as devoted to British Insti

tutions as they had professed to be. 
, they ought to have elected Mr. Mardi 
1 as their candidate. (Laughter.) But 

•ft* resolution, which was adopted ! British institutions had been relegated
to the backyard, to the dust heap of 
oblivion.

the Home Market Club went on record 
as against the free Importation of wood !

PEKIN. Nov. J6.—1.35 aurc.—Tuansame offence as Lieut. Graham.
While the evidence seemed to show

linger,

° her" A Law Maker’s Needs,
■'I speak under somewhat of a dls- 

sdvantage after the flattering words 
sail «bout me by the previous speak
ers,” said Sir James Whitney. "It I con
tinue to receive the approbation such 
as I have received here to-night, I will 
continue to so direct my public life that 
you will not regret It as the days go 
by. Conscience ajid intelligence are the 
two main things required in the legls- 
Isture by those representatives who

policy to other pulp and paper export
ing countries. . v

thanks from Yuan Sfcl Kai to the 
throne for his appointment, but the

been as attentive to duty as he should 
have been. He was well aware of the

I
unanimously, was as follows;

"Whereas wood pulp and print paper 
have t^een placed on the free list so 
far as Canada Is concerned, notwith
standing that the expected concessions 
on the part of Canada have been de
nied us, and whereas demands are now 
being made under the favored nation 
clause by all paper exporting countries 
for the same tariff privileges, which 
have been extended to Canada:

j “Loyalty has always served the To
ries well at election time," he said, 
whereupon applause arose from the 
government benches, followed by coun
ter applause from the left

Sproule AH Right, But-----
"Dr. Sproule,’* continued Sir Wilfrid, 

is able, painstaking and conscientious, 
according to his lights, altho his lights 
are not my lights. The only fault I 
have to find with him Is that he Is a 
Tory, a Tory of the Tories, the very 
quintessence of Toryism.”

He trusted, however, that when Dr.

gating officer.

sut Ion with a foreigner. Yuan Shi Kai

Boy Murderer to
Jail For Lifethe support of ai rtiat.y provinces as

"Be it, resolved, that we protest 
against this unjust treatment of Amer
ican paper manufacturers, and respect
fully petition congress to repeal thist

legislation.” Sproule ascended the three steps that
Secretary Marvin, after the adoption ]ea(j to the Speaker’s chair he would 

of the resolution, pointed out that In ]eave bis Toryism on the floor of the 
1906 and 1907, the paper producing bouse, 
countries of Europe, led by Norway.

Rowell a Sldestepper.
Ai Sir Jeunes remarked, the new 

leader of the opposition had Issued a 
remarkable manifesto, endorsing prac
tically three-fourths of the govern
ment’s program, while on the questions 
°f temperance and bilingualism, he 
hedjed and shuffled and utterly failed 
to adopt any definite policy.

After referring to Mr. Rowell’s state- ! 
ttent that the Liberal platform aimed

"But tf I was surprised at the seise-

9 o’clock. This case will likely occupy 
a whole day also, as will the case of

The courtmartial was conducted with
Continued on Pege 3, Column 3.

* CONSERVATiVEb LAIN IN N.S, Continued on Page 3, Column S.
°lflby and Lunenberg Captured in 

■■ Provincial By-elections.

W HALIFAX. N. &. Nov. 15.—The Con- j 
•ervatlves captured the two seats 
where by-elections were held in Nova j 
Scotia to-day, for the provincial legis
lature—Dlfcby and Lunenburg.

- In Dlgby, H. H. Marshall, Conserva
tive, a lumberman, Is elected by a ma- ; 
iority of about 500 over A. E. Wall, 
Liberal, who was the candidate in the 
iHomlnlon election .on the Liberal side. 
In Lunenburg, C. S. Zwlcker, Conser- 
vatlve, has a majority of nearly 200 
•ver William Dutt. Liberal. The va- 
°*iicy In Lunenburg was caused by the 
retirement of Hon. A. K. MacLean, | 
who ran and was elected In Halifax for 
‘he,federal house.

The opposition In the Nova Scotia 
Legislature will not number 13, the I 
government strength being 25.

CAN GhAriMM oOMt BACK 7 e j
OTTAWA, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—The I 

resignation of t. A. Low, Libtnti mem- 
, tor South Renfrew, Is sold to be 
*“ the hands of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, to I 
oe loraaiucd tv "Speaker Sproule as 
*°on as arrangements for the candl- 
neture of Hon. G
Peted. The hitch Is still the dialn- 
dtiation of the Conservative organlz- 
$ ,to facilitate the return of the 
minister.

lockets 
^ grey 
^ 6.50 
ry fine 

9.00 
ly fine 
12.50

doubt that a double murder like this 
must have been premeditated.”

up."Chas. Fox.
$fe

Treat for Theatregoer» To-night.
A veritable treat may be expected 

by theatregoers when Ethel Barrymore 
' appears in "The Witness for the De
fence,” at the Princess Theatre this 

; evening. Aside from the striking merits 
I of the play, it is doubtful If a more 
perfect balanced company, or one more 
nearly attaining perfection in its work, 
has been seen In recent years. The 

1 selection of the différer- players wan 
, ; a matter of special care on the park of

Texas Member of Congress, Dissatisfied With Supreme i Charles Frotunan. for the reason that
1 ^ takes Infinite pride in tne Ltnei 

Court Interpretations, Would* Substitute “Big Stick” Barrymore combination. "The Witness 
, ** „ _ „ . _ for the Defence,” lt may safely be said.
for Rule of Reason —Bui Likely to Carry. deserved his care, tor it is not only a

i capital play, but it gives Miss Barry- 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.—“Felons' / In explaining the bill Representative more a tremendously effective parti 

stripes” as a punishment for “trust Henry declared that actual lmprison- 
crlmlnals” In the United States to end ment of great Industrial offenders was 
"commercial piracy under benevolent 
rules of reason,” are proposed in a bill 
amending the Sherman anti-trust law, 
drafted by Representative Henry of 
Texas, to be Introduced in the house 

: upon the opening of congress next 
month. Its introduction probably will 
mean Its passage In the house.

The bill specifically defines just what 
constitutes a trust, legislates from the 
present statute the "rule of reason," 
as interpreted by the supreme court in 
the Standard Oil and Tobacco deci
sions, and provides as punishment for

* -

Felon Stripes for Those
Who Break Anti-Trust Law

hcOîiUv
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r weight, 
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ed and 
kill save 
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t. 1.49

Watch for Imitation Fur.
The Canadian fur market has been 

badly flooded recently with spurious 
goods, particularly In the shape of 
muffs, stoles and ties. Most of these 
turn came from the United States, tho 
Germany bas contributed a good deal 
which we should state came properly 
labeled to Canada, but are being sold 

. . . .. * ,as real fur now by some unprincipled
man Anti-Trust Act by the unwarrant- dealers. The public Is warned against 
ed and purely legislative decision of 1 purchasing furs from any but reput-
the supreme court In the Standard Oil able merchants. It Is easily to be de

ceived with the Imitation article, be
cause the fur Itself Is very good and 
dense, but the pelt is generally so deli
cate that the garment does not last 
over a few weeks at the most The Dt- 
neen Company take this occasion te 

controversy, - advise the public of the danger of pur- 
violation of the law, imprisonment It makes the violation of this law a chasing furs beyond the regular deal-
frem two to ten years in the penlten- felony with Imprisonment for not less | and JjJ* 10 a*ll®.calj the attention

of its customers to the fact that their 
more than ten stock of furs and fur garments now on
_______ _    sale Is complete, and exclusive,

I essential to a cure for the trust evil, 
and that a law to be rigid must, of ne
cessity. define a trust so to leave no 
room for controversy.

"My bill," said Mr. Henry, “nullifies 
the alterations written into the Sher-

jx.

P. Graham are com-

rV- " 

b : *•

ex- and Tobacco trust cases of last spring. 
That is. the bill legislates the ’rule of 
reason’ out of the law and it defines 
specifically what a trust is, so that 
there can. be no room for

NOT C. P. R. THIS TIME,

J£ND°N. Nov. V>.-(C. A. P.)—The 
e correspondent of The Times
A knl vPhs that Proposed new steamship 
1 - . , between Europe and Canada is 

ftutek nced b>' the C. P. R., but by 
rhur', ®nd French bankers, who pur- 
^used two ships from the C. P. R.

'

partial view of the remarkable exhibit of apples at the Horticultural Show In the St. Lawrpnce Market this tiary. It will be referred to the,judt- than two years 
week. The exhibit shows what science applied -to Ontario truit farming can accomplish. _______ clary committee tor deliberation. J years.”___

nor1
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Australia Fears German 
Peril

MELBOURNE, Nov. 15.—(C. 
A. P.)—Grave concern to felt 
thruout kibe common wealth over 
the assertion that all overseas 
vessels subsidized by foreign 
countries are easily convertible 
into commerce destroyers In 
war time. Private advices re
ceived in tills country state 
that liners flying the German 
flag are especially equipped for 
this contingency, and as a re
sult there Is this feeling of ap- 
prehension.

A resolution was moyetl in 
the federal parliament to the 
effect that action be taken 
forthwith to discourage such 
shipping tot trading in Aus
tralian waters.

Premier Fisher said; “TOs say 
most emphatically that ships 
other than of nations which 
come to trade In our waters 
muet not presume too much on 
our good nature and equip 
*hemselves so that they may 
act.”

Sir James to Mr, Rowell

“Mr. Rowell stands to-day be
fore hie party, that in many 
ways has worked for ■ the good 
of the country, the bond slave ^ 
of the Interests, and I say be
fore you here that Mr. Rowell 
iare not formulate a policy on 
the temperance question, and 
he dare not form a policy on 
the bilingual question 

“No Individual ever picked 
his footsteps over a hot grtd- 
ron with more precision than 
Mr. Rowell did over those two 
luestions.”
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I MANY EXCELLENT ENTRIES 
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AMUSEMENTS.

AlexandrA

Popular Mat. To-day, 28c to *1.00 
A born's Musical Spectacle,

AMUSEMENTS.IETY1

HAMILTON
APPENING5 ^VCEETEÉV^

woov^ j

...

! IE

l!Ontario 
Horticultural 
Exhibition 
St Lawrence Arena <

to-day !

SI#-
'

T. R y. the Duke and Ducheea of Somers, Mr*. i'»erman uui Miss 
_ ,,, , in l’ a lu Ci. U i Connaught are giving a dinner and Xrniltage* (Paris Ont;) ■ * The tea table
Exhibits High in Quality—Sir H, , reception this evening after the open- was beautifully’ arrangedwith largo

Pallatt and Inc RuSSflll Win "g of Parliament. . yaUow chrysanthemums, - surrounded

^Æ^[«üaS". giïp-f'&Krzlïïïï's >eeTBUÆ,rïSf•es.-le «ss K.ïT/.ia.s £7& ao"i5L A,v”" VCb I E.L

c}!^n„mr1aMvn^>enWJ Urt'nkM to Tue8day- _______ i-One of the nicest dances of the aea-
Controller Ward and Aid. Sweeny ’and Miss Margaret Vereker. who «Inga at frhen ^he’''Lrd ^tison® Chapter”^
MST mo birds, comprising al, ^«HS^C^l^anl

of the popular breeds, are on exhibition, brought a personal Introduction from spent a thorofv enJovabL evenfnv The
They are less In numbers, but of far su- her to H. R. H. the Duchess of Con- ballroom_____________ pçrlor quality than in preceding shows, naught - flowere an^»V T 5 e U5 P8J? - d

HAMILTON, Nov. «.-(Special.)- on account of a limited space, no : _______ 1 nW^\k^ tbe bpst of K°°d orchestras
th^deTrifly ,t,nlfhl haa bee" eet a" water fowl are shown, but adequate ac- Mrs. R. D. Brown, Howland-avenue, time. AtteAhifefehth dln'ce the^danc1

1 t0ü,phe Llberal convention, at commodations will be furnished for the is giving a bridge party . on Friday ere adtourne^tn th^iLrenm® whero
1TÏ1 ih, "? d2,te® for the Provincial : entire poultry family at the next show afternoon. - a daintv
leg slature in East andWest Hamilton : of the association. I ----------- tables dL^LPZt 8 d 5 sma11
will be nominated. F W. Brennen j Asiatic arrivals last night of Dever- | Miss Harriet Wilson. New York, is tions Thn^ d
has signified his intention of accepting ell Bros,, Whitney, were too late for the guest çt Mrs. L. A. Findlay on Bruce In tawir tit ™"rr£i£t
the nomination for the east riding, and exhibition, but the Bantams of this firm Robert-etreet white and tln.
there is little doubt that he will be will secure recognition. J ---------- vL'LI^îLPl,nk,.rOSf8: a
selected. While the party’s choice In Joseph Russell was there with his ' Mr. and Mrs. & K. L. Ross are in embfoiderv
the west is as yet uncertain, it is said famous white wyandottes. some secur- Ottawa for the drawing room. Mrs Mlsg ou y mu?,
that a candidate in that riding will be 'ing first prizes. W. D. Matthews has returned from a whî!« «»hI M11J L,in
nominated. There will thus be a three- Sir Henry Pellatt is showing high- I visit te Mrs. Ross in Montreal. The oth)r ^i^-Ver hJL^L
cornered fight in each constituency. class birds, while Durand A Shields ! --------- members of the committee

The battling trio hj the east wilt be were ‘ in the money” with their show- 1 Mrs- W. D. Cargill and Miss Juanita .e™" Mlsf Marjorie Fellowes. in black 
Allan Studholme. M.L.A. (Labor); W. ing of Rhode Island Reds. Many other Cargill are at the Russell In Ottawa. „'“°n velvet and roses; Miss Eleanor 
H. Cooper (Conservative), and F. W. exhibitors are present, including Vick- j — , ~—— to .white with touches
Brennen (Liberal). Col. Hendrie, the ery Bros, Oshawa,- and Spry St Bick, Hon. Samuel Hughes, who has been ÎL*6™6 8Teen- Mrs. Mills and her 
Consèrvattve nominee, Is the only sure Toronto. The White Wyandottes are absent ,n the west for some time, has flster’ *£ra- Odell, of England, were
candidate in the west at present far in the lead in point of numbers, returned to Ottawa. Mrs. and the "*°°f the chaperons; also Mrs. W1U1-

there being more than 160 on exhlbl- M'sses Hughes are expected from *>”: **», » brooming blue satin gown
tion. Lindsay also and will occupy apart- wlt“ diamonds. A few of the guests

Q. T. Campbell, secretary of the me!lt» at the Grand Union Hotel for Mies Elf Bowes, Miss Marjorie ,more delicate and artistic side of muel-
American Poultry Association declar- a time. "u**« M,8S Eleanor Gooderham, Mrs cal interpretation of which the promise
ed many of the exhibited bird's super- Ncrman Gooderham, Miss Dorothy 1
tor to the American vartetv esn*niallv Mrs- Arthur Rowe, Hamilton, was in Langmuir, Miss Haidle Crawford, Miss I . , ^ _ .
the Rhode hhn7R^ .Æs«.h town for the week-end. , Gladys Foy, Miss Kathleen Cosgrave, most apparent in the first of the two
Dorkings English —Lr I Miss Ethel Webster, Miss Marjorie ! Berlioz numbers the dance of the

All the members of the younger set Huestls, Miss Juanita Cargill, Miss Sylphs from the Damnation of Faust, 
are looking forward with great plea- Elsie Jackes, Miss Violet Lee, Miss Th« exquisite fancy was deliciously
sure to the Toronto Cricket Club’s ball Florence Smith, Miss Blanche Miles, rendered, and the orchestra touched
at the King Edward on Friday evening Miss Clara Corson, Miss Laura Mur- new hints of delicate artistry; It Is 
next, Nov. 24. when a large and toil- ray. Miss Virginia Boulton, Miss Mar- 25®,of th® Perfect things in which Mr. 
liant gathering will be present to en- J°rte Harkln, Miss Kathleen Burns, '*C®*®!nan ,ha? excelled himself. The 
joy the beautiful surroundings and the Miss Prances Gardner, Miss Evelyn addition of the harp to Uie orchestra 
new floor, which is being prepared on Taylor, Misses Adams, Miss Lennox, Iwas aa effective one. The other dance 
purpose for this occasion. , Miss Gladys Armstrong, Mies Margue- ' .wa®, also capitally performed.

rite Garrick, Miss Beatrice Bethune, .leading numbers were Cherubini e over- 
The marriage of Miss OtUllie Wright. Mi s Maida -■ McLalkland, Miss Petica ‘“r® l°, Anocreon, and Bizet s suite 

second daughter of the late H. P. Geddes, Miss Muriel Bruce. Miss Vir- «0. 1. L Arleslenne. In the first of these 
Wright, M.D., and Mrs. Wright of erinia Hutchins, Miss Maud Arthurs, there was the same delicacy of touch 
Somerset-street, to Dr. Campbell P. Dier, Miss Gladys McMurrich, Miss and refinement of interpretation which 
Howard of Iowa University, formerly Ludy Pringle, Miss Bessie May. J????8 80 m5c?i*ln a_lar*e body °*f**'
of McGill University, son of the late ■ — formers, and lifts the rendering from
Dr. Palmer Howard of Montreal, will Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Budd have re- mere rhythmic noise into the deliberate j 

Rev R J Moore MA was induct- » take place in Christ Church Cathedral, turned to town after a tour thru Eu- M(! inspired  ̂achievements of musical j
ed as rector of St George's Church. frfnk. Grir°, who is on trial in the Ottawa, on Wednesday, Dec. 27. rope. Whilst in Paris they were the expression. The hearty applause of the
eu as rector or at. ueorge s ynuren, crimjnal assizes for the murder of Frank _______ -.L,, nf rvmnt «md Countess Ro- magnificent audience proved their ap- I
on John-street, near Stephanie, last Tarro, a compatriot, last July, was to thy Lt-Col. V S Williams left for m chambeaù Master Percy Budd will Predation of the splendid work of the

ShUr<^L was^the, ont °i witness box trom 9.20 yesterday morning tawa Iasi night te S a, Ohriat^as orchestra. The picturesque scoring for
which the late Rev. Canon Cayley had until 6 o'clock testifying in his own 1 nl8nt- to attend the military return to Leipslc after vnnstmas, . piarlnnet* and fi„t«« and th«charge until lils death In August last, fence. buying in his own de- conference and the opening of parlta- where toe is attending the Conserva- ,0™*’.wrot subdued nM«a«s for

Archdeacon Cody officiated at the With dramatic force the prisoner told nt ______ tory 01 Husic. strings, were beautifully uto* In the
Induction of Rev. Mr. Moore and Aroh- a tale ubeolutely unique in -Toronto's Her ___ ‘ _ . . . ^ . Bizet number the minuetto waa oar-deacon Ingles assisted. Rev. J. H. Pç- criminal annals. Pursued by members of C)"®^"?ya’ Highness the Duchess of Mr. and Mrs. James Bamffield have ticulariv gracrfu? and MoJsId Po
licy tobk evensong and Rev. Mr. Haire- the Soclety of the Bad Life, He told how he j yonnaught has graciously consented to announced the marriage of their nianae «nd toi«it«d.
Forster of Trinity College pitched ^ned hlmseh for his own protection. I 2*co™6 honorary president of the daughter, Leonore Margaret, to Mr. Fiau^’_*”<» ^?Jov„ely:a»h^let*» rivaled 
the sermon. The BUhop of‘itoonto d naV0"^"0’ ,an agent of the ,^Iat»fntty HospJtaL The Charles J. HoUand-Moritz, on Tues- ‘he Dance of the Sylphs in attractive-

ashort address afterward. Th.re î°haf ÏTfiïS&STS wh to ho^fd ‘ ttot ‘"their da>’ ^ ^ N W ^ °n" E^em Zlmba,tot.the Russian violtolst,

A r^tlon ^^eld ' afterward in a,Lthe *?llce st^Uon- H<>yal Highnesses the Governor-Gen- Rev. J. S. and Mrs. McKay, Dee- ‘h« ,0'°‘8t of evening, and

— “ EmBEHEE ,
Rev. Mr. Moore has been vicar of 1 hen he pulled his revolver out, and, , ... erness than passion, and his noetic

St. George’s Church since 1907. He was £.fcne,'v he was *°lne to kill ma so I pull- tJLJ,!,8,”1,..(f fmerly Hiss ,_. ... range to more fanciful than svnmathe-
c urate of the, church from 1886 to 1890 0(1 ,nlne out quick from my pocket and Jarvls> ls with her mother, Mrs. Charles Edgar Stone and Miss ri,,, 1 n»?i.. °î r*n sympatneThen he tame rectTo St Z- shoot hlm ««- this way. y ^ Mra Salter Jarvis, 246 StGeorge-street! Ethel Stone, 43 Nanton-avenue. Rose- J'c;.but.^er®,‘s Lsl5jBular£“rlty ln h,|
garet’s until that church was united Ustug the Interpreter to Impersonate the 1 an^ w,u receive with her to-morrow dale, will receive on Monday and Tues- mssinattn har^1Jml,<î?,
with St Georgeto dead man, hé enacted the tragedy before ; a°d the following Friday. day. and not again until after the New ,P "^a“°(r,W°£k ”era “u«e Uve °f

1 dl. wor8®a- the court, with all the vivid reality of ---------- Year legerdemain. He was more welcome In
actual occurrence. Miss Mary Gordon entertained at a _______ hIs sol° ltems than in the Symphonie

delightful week-end tea In Ottawa, in Mr- and Mr*. Ribband Galley have Espagnole of Eduard Lalo, of which 
honor pf Miss Pell y and the aides-de- removed to 607 Markham-street. Mrs. /,tlrîe, °°lyw®re *iven. At
camp from Government House. Galley will .receive the first Tuesday ,L at l !f ®d tha.t*le ha^ mof® ^«lty

of each month than distinction of tone, but the lack ofmonth. , a rehearaal wlth the orchestra on ac
count of having missed a train at 
Boston, was to be considered, and the 
andante was played with great sweet
ness. Tonal delicacy and subtle purity. 
Indeed, appeared to characterize hla : 
tone quality thruout. The finale was 
given with brilliance and more breadth 
in some G string passages, and the 
young violinist had a notable reception

.._ ,, , ____ , from the audience, which gave him
Alexander White wl.ll four recalls. After his solo suite, he

tin 1 55«-ÎIU£2IljstreTt !was similarly favored, and responded 
and not again till the first Friday It with Cesar Cui's "Orientale,” which 
February. was again encored, and Zlmbaliet play

ed an old French air arranged by WM ■ 
helm Burmetster. In the former with sa 
muted strings, he turned the odour of 
wood violets into sound.
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The New Theatre 
(N.Y.) Production,

Direction 
Wlnithrop Ames.
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10 a.m. to 10 D.m. 
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Sold frv the Dent Dealer*.
Manufactured by
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Direct From 
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I MATINEE 
SATURDAY

Charles Frohman presents

SHEA’S THE*i I

B
Matinee Dally, 25c. E renia» 

80.. 75e. Week of N»,. ]

ETHEL BARRYMORE
The Florentine Singers, K netol 

NEXT WEEK—"EVERY

Four i

Frank Weisman goes on from 
strength to strength, and last night’s 
concert, of the Toronto Symphony Or
chestra revealed a development in the

4 ; te the New F**r-Act Drama

THE WITNESS SÎ DEFENSE
By A, E. W, Ma.oa

WEEI 20 gn* TO-DAY
Tho Seaaoa’a Supreme Brent

DAVID BELASOU
Presents for the only time here

1-j

IL I f.Motorists Fined.
Several more motorists appeared be

fore Magistrate Jelfe in police court 
this morning, and each contributed to 
the municipal exchequer for violation 
of the speed bylaws. Robert Simpson, 
Emerald-street north, passed the ma
gistrate at a 20-mile clip'.on Herkl- 
mer-street His contribution was $15. 
According to Constables Goodman and 
McKay’s stop watches F. J. Schelter, 
A. J. Moore, Dr. Bethune and William 
Val lance were in too big a hurry with 
their motor cars, and $10 was assessed 
against each of the offenders. J. At
chison and the Mills Hardware Co. 
were let off with $5 fines.

A real dn - tonner 
FRANKIE Heat 
with her smllt.andwl 
MARRY LEVAN w 
have something deli 
Matinee and Night 
the

•TAR

monly had been evident so far. This was
I

.
Fr inkle HwtkFRANCES

GRIDS IRIS STORY OF 
SRIGINSEIFOEFENCE STAR Rf RUGBY! RUGBi <•1" -i I

Dominion Championship See 
ALERTS OF HAMILTON v.

NAUTS.THE ICA3EWÔrFnBkcKY
The■ Rosedale, Nov. 18th, 2.10 pan. 

Reserved seats $1. General 76c a 
Motor cars $1. Occupants $L 
Plan, 189 Yonge St, 9 o’clock this

By Edward Locke
Great cast Includes Charles Dalton, 

Albert Bruning, Robert Dempster and
others.

‘
m

Case Without Parallel in Toronto’s 
History of Crime Nearing Close 

—Judgment To-day.

INDUCTION OF RECTOR
SU
null

ing.

f! /»
—Place of the Late Canon Cayley at 

St. George’e Formally Filled, Wed. 
• BatGRAND *ats 

OPERA
house ü

250,
Rev. R. J. Campbell1 Cathrlne Cou 

The White 81
ectrlc ti

. City Temple, London, Bng.
LECTURE—“Liberal Christianity 
and the Modern Social Move!

FRIDAY IVEN'C, NOV. 24th, 
BOND STREET CHURCH

Tickets 76e, 60c, 25o. Plan at 
ctourch office. Reserve seats now. 
Phene Main 4114.

m
î.»

e I
entertainers.

VESETABLE 
TALK OKI

K^edtoZ^’Mord1^
ronto.-

H t > WâKTID t PUPILS FOR UCHT 0P1I*
• ,1 prepare you for light opera In f 
12 months—also I secure you a po 
tion in a first-class company* •; 
charge for testing your voice. Wri 
phone or call.
C8 Beocoaeflcld Ave» P. J. flfeÜ

t> >

Fruit Mèit and d 

Measures To 

ing d

* Where is Your 
Salary ?

î 1
EDUCATIONAL,I

Attend the
XdvocaitiMETHOUISl DEACONESSES Told to Beware.

had been warned against going to 
160 York street, and went to the barber 
shop of Napolio and secured a second re-

fin?-» «■= sffsjt
•T told them I did not want to go with If“d Clark, Sir Charles and 

them. Then the other man handed Tarro î»ady Hoes. Sir George and Lady Ro
a revolver aud got off.” » Mrs. Austin, Mrs, Frank Cochrane, ] Mrs. Morgan Holmes, 566 Dover-
T^nl?Ue,en and Churcjh streets Griro told ^,rs' To”er Fergueeon, Mrs. Edwards 1 court-road, will receive on tile third 

a sul>Pt-sed dream he had, in Fi her. Mrs. Geary, Mrs. Jaa. George.
%vt“oh ,he ,sald1_‘le thought the latter waa Mrs. W. K. George, Mrs. Albert Ham.

k 11 hlm’ Then Tarro demand- Mrs. Angus Sinclair, Mrs. H. S. Stra-
He offered *ai if h ,, thy and Mrs. H. D. Warren.

?£rer™ 920 he would protect him
he°hadhe other*’ but Tarro demanded all

( Threatening Words,
If you don't give me all the money 

jou have your dream will come true. If 
you want to live a long while, you had 
better give me the money, quick."
„ ..P1"11"0 threatened to Inform the
frem°‘hi eS; f,Tarro pulled his revolver 
from his left pocket and attempted tot

Sunshine and Flowers in the South. Pulled his°o»m relo'îver^ànd toro" Orlro 
Now is the time to plan a trip to "How many times?’’ asked the 

the South, with its blue skies, bright T shoot so quick—I can’t 
sunshine and warm breezes, and tropi- aY*y-”i
cal luxuriencp of foliage and flowers. <r,esJriC.1i crown counsel, attempt-
Every summer pastime may be enjoy- n an adh»ri|Stl.mwf’ but th« ac- Mrs. Van Camp and Mrs. Kennedy
ed, and there is hotel accommodation version d atr otly t0 the first arc the guests of tho former’s daugto
o suit everyone. A visit to the Can- Griro's deposition to ter’ -vlrs- Thomas Workman, in Ot- h ,
ad‘^ tPac flc Ticket office, 16 East bald was itorodu^ed di?lSr ^e S' înWa’ ïhey wlU remain until Decern- charge ot frai,d in Rus-ia". and man- Brantford Hotalman D..H Get. Delude ftir... m
King-street, -will convince you of the noon. the aftcr* ber. slaughter in Spain, appealing for aid an T r? Dw«d. Gets Deluded Girl e Money.
suchT?rinnetha«*li c^V6nlere ot when ih** wlli he resumed this morning, ---------- and in return for which a modest for- JS',rl8pectaL)"" MB*lng already married, James N.
suen a trip, that will be. a pleasant "hen the counsels will complete their «5 The mnrraiae nt t>.„-, i- j .. , Charles K. Lowell, a well-known ex- McGregor proceeded to enrare himselff0r^ara’ Rate* routes and a„’,d Juytlco Rlddell wlll ^m up Baillie. daughti-r of^îr Mrl Ja« i« »«ered, was the experience of hotelkeeper died here to-day in his to Mise Anne McNaylor, and to re™ her

« L be Sladly furnished. 1 lüence- Faillie, to Mr William Scott Robert”" a Prom,nent Kingston merchant. The 187th year He had conducted hoetelries. to entrust him with $187 of her funds
K;ing- Phon<; 6580- ----------- ---------------------- son. Toronto son of Se tote wim^ man in ttoe case, who signs his name :at Palt Burford, Paris and Brantford,1'to meet some of his bill, and to buy

Passenger Ag^nt C ^R^Toro^o11,101 FRUIT GROWERS CONVENE ! Hobertson of Wr-stmount, took placé fadrowsky. ts unknown to the Kings- iHeirt'Yaiîùre was®the Vcause ofTf" tlckets “- Cleveland, Ohio. 1 elder the case, it being understood that P
meager Agent t.. p. R„ Toronto. ___ÏCI,C/ I on Tuesday afternoon at the bride’s ton!an- IIe ««ates that in a secret !Aeath the cause of hia Hf wae convicted and remanded a restitution will form a large part rt*I

Huronltee’ m„ «• u _ house, Roslyn-avenuc, Montreal, the p<Pikft, in one of hls portmanteaus, " week, so that the magistrate may con- j the consideration.
The arrli Meeting. Money to Be Made in Neglected ; n<:v' Dr- w- Clark officiating. The ^hlch have been confiscated by the pa-

Boys' Association ^Hli° 1 r?n ' Apple Orchards. I tattende^ t>y her sister. Miss he^as hidden a document whicK
committee room of , v ,held ln the I n,h , ---------- 4 ! faillie, and her cousin. Miss Mabel )vi11 I^.odVce sufficient money to de-
Hotcl on Friday George Scion fle culture of fruit was ®te®L as bridesmaids, and Mr. David fray,a J.the expenses of his trial, and
o’clock for the elrcîlnn ^ft r',' 17’ at 8 I rl k,'\’not of the Ontario Fruit Robertson, brother of the groom, best " addition provide for the fortune for
the transirfinn t!fCk °" of'°ri|cers and i Growers Asosciation at th-ir annual man. The Misses Cora and Ruth th® Kingstonian.

Special addresses wilM?85', ! cn.,,^eld ,n (hc Canadian For- p'7l,ie wp1re, ribbon bearers. Mr. Rob- Sadrowsky so it is alleged, fled from
Rev. e E Scott Z ! b delivered by : tster u Building on College-street ves- P1'tson and hls bride left for a wedding R“®fia' leavlnK a deficit of over five
ave Itothcdist Cht-rch Vf,.6i^pson- l>rnpsr Stiltontion o’ the trip before taking up their residence millions of roubles,
principal Rverson RcL.n" <lr0VGS' tb'à imd ‘ho • ultivatlon of whatever ln Toronto.
Gamey, Maniloulin or R‘ viebi , k Pd? of fruit would ----------
of New Ontario " The Resources j the best harvest, was subject v A,rs' Bonnar and the Misses Boilnar

- ’ I of. Several addresses. , have Issued invitations for a tea on
November tho 23rd.

The person who commencée the 
week with the knowledge that 
the past week’s salary le gene,
and with a mortgage on the 
coming one, has Utile Incentive 
to work, and as a rule, does not 
give value received to hls em
ployer.
Open a savings account with 
this company. The four per 
cent, compound interest which 
we pay will assist the growth of 
the fund.

ng a si] 
^ lUag of potatoes, i 
‘•Hie 'middleman's ] 
better Irrigation i 
ment of ttoe Yreigt 
•were the Qneetjon| 

meeting of 
taMe Growers’ A&a- 
tlio City Hall.

Addresses were 
president, Thomas 
WHsixn, the secret! 
W; Baker, Geo. C'u 
belt of the Uepa 
tore, Washington, 
v.f Ottawa, Prof. Mi 
«an, A. J. LogsdaU, 
Department of Agi 

• Dr. W. W. Tracy 
The closing sen 

might, and O. C. Jl 
Minister of Agrlc' 
and Hon. J. R. Duff, 
ture for On till o. »;i 
lined hie scheme 
Norwegian farmer; 
of Ontario, and Ilo 
red toimeelf as btl 
idea.

It Will Always Pay 
ELLIOTTAnnual Meeting Reports Work Well 

Done In Various Branches.

The annual meeting of the'Methodist 
Deaconess’ Home and Training School 
was held at the home, corner of St. 
Clair-avenue and Avenue-road, at 3.30 
yesterday afternoon. Between 300 and 
400 were present.

Mies Minnie Adame of the Fred Vic
tor Settlement gave an account of her 
work in that district. Miss Annie Gal
ley, deaconess in charge of the Bar
bara Heck House, 257 Jarvis-street, re
ported on the success of that under
taking. She said that the girls had 
found it a most pleasant horde and that 
the scheme was an entire success. Mise 
Gilmore, one of the students in train
ing, sang, ad Miss Ora McElhenle, who 
is in charge of the Deaconess' Homo, 
reported on the work done in the past 
month.

>
E

Mrs. Charles G. Pease will receive 
with Mrs. H. O. Hawkins, 651 Bath- 
urst-etreet tills afternoon, before leav
ing to reside in Richmond Hill, N.Y.

I 1
Corner Yonge and Alexander SU. 
ronto, stands before the public wit 
clean-cut record for high-class wi 
Day and Evening sessions. Enter 
time. Catalogue free.

W. J, ELLIOTT, Principe

1

r; es,
1 !
| i

Friday.:
THE DOMINION PERMANENT 

---- LOAN COMPANY-- - - - -
It KING STREET WEST. yl

MISS HENDERSH
is giving an Exhibition of 
Porcelain nnd Water Colors 
Friday and Saturday in herMrs. Tom Keefer has returned to Ot

tawa" after a visit to her mother, Mrs. 
Holland.

Mrs-JT. J. Smith, Russell Hill Drive, 
is giving a tea this afternoon to in
troduce her daughter, Miss Florence 
timith,

i .
Mrs. Heaton, Balmoral-avenue, is 

giving a tea tills afternoon.

Miss Phoebe Wright has returned to 
Ottawa.

fctudio—468 Yonge St
___________ » * <ircn ville. ttMrs. Thomas W. Hunter will receive 

at her house, 28 Thorold-etreet. this 
afternoon, and not again until the 
New Year.

I
HAMILTON HOTELSSad Financial Lessee.

4»m3hotêlTrôÿa
whom he gave up hls sleeping berth Every 
when otherwise she would have had to I 
pass tho night in an ordinary day 
coach. The next time we go traveling 
we are going to search the train for 
an old lady without a berth. It almost 
mol;es us eiok to think of the thousands 
of dollars we have no doubt lost by 
not being more kind.—Liberty Press.

A. E. S. S.
.FORTUNE FOR KINGSTON MAN Sold Liquor Illegally.

ST. CATHARINES, Nov. 15.—(Spe
cial.)—Police Magistrate Campbell this 
afternoon found Patrick Donnely guilty 
of keeping an unlawful quantity of 
liquor on the premises, and imposed a 
$60 fine, the maximum penalty for such 
offence. Donnely having had a prev
ious conviction.

I
room completely renovated a« 

newly carpeted during HOT. ■ „
•*.Oe and Up per day. Amerleaa Hi Paul Work of 

Ithaca, N.Y., spoil
Problems.'

But Letter Must First Secure Release 
of Russian.court, 

say—I ran
f 1

: ; ÎI Dr.MartelPsFemaKINGSTON, Nov. 15.—(Special.)— 
;To receive a letter from a former St. 
Petersburg baker, now in Jail

Blaze ii
Pire of unknown 

stables of Uie Bra, 
BebMep
10.00 last night. 11 
building was $100.

in rear of 11on a
EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDÀ
prescribed and recommended for worn 
alimenta; a scientifically prepared remi 
of proven worth. The reanlt from tl 
use le quick and permanent. For sale 
all drug stores.

, .. - Pawned
John F. Rich, 63 

e‘rested yesterday 
î?r bhef't of an, <1 

T Reflag, 163 8uma| 
I?.1.'1? "ouse and t<] 
tnat he. had been gl 

' *eok it and pawne

m

* WON OE:

Here is a New Kind oi COFFEE .i
^hree Months 

Came Ouj

Zam-Buk Cured

■
And We Give You A Pot To Make It In—Free

To get to the heart of the coffee question, you must do ss we did— 
get to the heart of the coffee berry. The coffee berry is protected by 
Nature from the insect world, by a tough inner shell or coat. This shell 
contains tannin and other bitter substances.

Itto thisAbell, roasted and ground up with ordinary coffee, that causes 
indigestion, headaches and other ill-effects so common with coffee drinkers.

Yet there is no other beverage in the world so thoroughly wholesome 
healthful and delicious as good Coffee when properly ~«-A-,

PALATIAL TRAINS.

__ The Canadian Pacific Rail wav al
ways alive to the demands of tlîe’ tra- 

I veM”K Public, has Inaugurated â com- 
a tea Partment car service from North To

ronto. Magnificent cleotric-Ughted 
compartment cars are in operation
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allons French Drip Coff;
is this good, wholesome, delicious coffee. It 
contains no chicory and by our special process 
of grinding, every particle of the bitter tannin- 
bearing shell is removed. We take out all the 
injurious parts. We leave the meat—the 
bcart the flavor—the aromatic essences that 
mean so much to coffee-lovers.

The Percolator, or French Drip Process, is 
the only way to make really good coffee. We 
have secured sole rights at last for a practical, 
economical, reliable French Drip Coffee Pot.

We will give it to you free so that you can 
try Dalton’s French Drip Coffee as it should 
be made. Read our offer. We have put up 
Dalton s French Drip Coffee in two Blends

Renewing Complexions 
By AbsorptionL

At a meeting of the trades and 
council here to-night it

m„bLrf.f wlth ™usly dppldpd to plaec labor 
or 1 dates in the field in —MILD and STRONG. You can’t teU 

which one you will like best until you try I 
both. Dalton's French Drip Coffee is better MjSpj 
and costs less than any other if made in £ 
Dalton's French Drip Coffee Pot. That is 
why we make this special offer.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
We have authorized your Grocer to give you one 

of there handsome pots (worth $1.30) absolutely»
Free with your first purchase of a tin EACH of 
Mild and Strong Blend at 50c. per tin. You buy 
two tins of our Coffee—one of each bleed —to give I 
it a lair trial and we give you the mean» of testing it 
FREE, satisfied that you will use nothing but Dalton's 
French Drip Coffee thereafter.

TORONTO

4 U ■

Imembers
;

This is the Coffee Pet 

■c. per tin.

a
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DALTON BROS. m8■ ■
J^*f’ ***d y*-jHa. If. by any chance, your «racer la unable to fill 

your order, wnte oa and wa will M* that you are supplied promptly.
" «ores, abscet 

i-m --r cold sort
A turf’ burne' bruise

outtquaL dl8Ca8eb

«te box ait drug, 
fc?1 fr-iin Z;,n
^ Price. Refuse

IF YOUR GROCER WILL NOT SUPPLY YOU ENCLOSE Ç1.00 AND WE WILL 
SEND CARRIAGE COLLECT.4
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MECCA SALVE
Best on Earth 
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£CK TELLS WOMEN OF [WRlfiHT HAST DITCHERm-----------------------gg fE|,E E[|gnils

' SOME PROMINENT G.N.R. OFFICIALS WE ADVISE1tarai 1X
■ti the Immediate purchase ofIIien

DOME EXTENSIONnoe Arena
Prospective Nominee for West To

ronto States Plainly His Stand 
On French School Problem,

Hydro-Electric's Great Uses in 
•^Driving Agricultural Machinery 

Detailed by its Promoter.

-DAY
The remarkable rise In Big Some stock ha# * significance net 4 

generally understood. We are convinced, from authentic Informa
tion, supported by unfailing market Indications, that the develop- . Ï 
ments in the Dome series of minou are such as to be almost startling 
in their Importance.

We have prepared a special letter dealing specifically with this 
iluatlon, and believe it .should be in the hands of every investor 

interested in Porcupine stocks. However, we advise the immediate 
purchase of Dome ExteSsion at the market.

Orders in Dome Extension executed for caah or on margin. Or- ' ■ 
tides tee of stock In other .Cbmpatiie» will be accepted for collateral 
«I the marginal purchase erf Dome Extension when properly endorsed. ,

• *° 10 D.m.

Every Night *
»!

■■■ni i.“™ Hi)l held about twelve 
i niSied ueopie last nignt, when the Hon. 
ÎEVi BeeK addressed tlic convention or 

llieutuies of Omurio on, 
on me Farm ami iu the

A. W. Wright who will make a try . 
for nomination tor Seait A, West To
ron to. against Hon. Thos. Crawford, 
yesterday gave his attitude on the bt- i 
lingual school problem.

-For my pant,” lie said, “the Con- j 
st rvâtlve candidates should take a firm 
•stand on the matter, and -If elected they 
should be prepared. to vote against 
their party .leaders it tire question ib 
brought up in the house and the same 
line «is followed as Is being followed at 
present.

"The .present regulations are enough, 
in my opinion. What is wanted is 
someone .to have them carried- out. At 
present they are being winked at 
wherever political Influence can be 
brought to bear. That Is a condition 
of things that should not be tolerated.

"As regards the teaching of French.
I- hold that they have no constitutional 
right to have It taught In this pro Voce. 
Or. this point I differ entirely wltth 
what Armand Lavergoe has said. Hie 
position !» absurd.

“There Is a movement on foot among 
the French to Frenchify Ontario, and 
this we must atop, 
way to do It, and
party is returned to power 'there should 
be a Arm stand taken, and if necissary 
the party leaders should be ahorwn that 
they do rrot know It ail.”

«
IU.I1 , Woman's

Hffcfigty. -«■■■■■p
•• xhe chair, was occupied by the 

fluent, Mrs. E. G. Graham of Branrp-

i: t'vhe minister congratulated the conven
tion on Uieir large garnering and on ti. 
work Of the Woman's Institute In the 
east If he were not a public man,' lit 
■aid.’ he would nke to be a woman lie!;,, 

in the unuertaKlng of such u work.
The Ontario Government had, aided th< 

nomen m this province to secure mo: 
leisure by means of the bydro-electric

S>Mr. Btek gave an account of the hydro- 
elcctno scheme, not, as he said, from the 
standpoint of a plank in a party plat
form. but as a public utility whose re
sources had been explored and developed 
by the people of Ontario. He traced the 
scheme from tts inception in 1902, show
ing the troubles which the commission 
had experienced during the early stages 
when they had not only to carry thru 

but also to educate

* & SHÈ
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*v ® "Runaway q Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.

COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS- 
Direct Private wW to Our Wfaln 

Office, 64-5G Broad Street, !
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There Is only one 
If the Conservative1ral tin - topper nkif HeTi 

her smlle-andw 
RY LEVAN w 
something <Joi 

nee and Night

the great project, 
tee-public to its value.

In the next five years, he said, the 
piovinec will have saved sufficient money 
ttru the operation of the scheme to "pay 
for the whole project.

Solve Farm Problem, 
in the future Mr. Beck believed that 

hydro-electric power would solve many 
of the problem si of the farm. By its use 
firms would be worked cheaper and 
better and.farming, the greatest Industry | 
in Ontario, would be made more attrac
tive. .

He Illustrated his arguments In this 
1 respect by showing slides of farm ma

chinery operated by electricity in Ger
many. The pictures 
plows, barrows, and harvesters run by 
electricity, the climax being reached 
when a picture of cows being milked by 
en electric device was shown. *

AU these Mr. Beck bad seen during hie 
recent trip to England and Germany, and 
many of them, he said, would be shown 
at the coming exhibition in Guelph.

Steps were now being taken to extend 
the hydro-electric power scheme to East
ern Ontario.

Addresses were also given by Mrs. W. 
Dawson of Parkhili, Mrs. M. U. Watson 
of Macdonald Institute, and Mrs. W. 
Dorlegton of Alton on topics of interest 
to the institutes.

From left to right : Geo. Stevens, Général Freight Agent, Winnipeg ; Fireman ; Robert Creelman, Gen
eral Passenger Agent, Winnipeg; Geo. H. Shaw General Traffic Manager. Toronto ; Rex Crons- 
dell, General Advertising Agent, Toronto ; J. M. Horn, District Freight Agent, Edmonton ; Secre
tary to G. H. Shaw.

1
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tion,” the ex-premier went on "1 was r«put>llc> which has been proclaimed, 
still more surprised that the selection îhis^orane1'aerorda^wlto “ tlïo 

.received the endorsation of my friend government’s advice, and seveial Vinc
is not a good citizen. We are all mortal." the hon. the minister of public works no-s have gone with the people in the 
He hoped the people of the province would t, vr._v, liope later of Influencing the provinces
seewm to again return the government to ( VlSr^prou.e read the Nationalist ^Tsembît^Chm 

Just as the cheering had faded away press, said Sir Wilfrid, he would have n^onSL?7n^!hi favor of the
sufficiently to allow Sir James to begin known what a bad man he really was. ‘SoMiSLawt «t T’rwni-hHe with Yuanæa;astwwsra as-yy? “ •—ot »» iWisar *“ 1“presented the premier with a beautiful 4n 1905 these gentlemen fthe Na- Wu Ting Fang, secretary of foreign 
bouquet of roses. » tlon^U^" ^WifSd «ntlnu^, ^

Captain Hmà* Ie**d a conspiracy between him and l
eervatlve candidate in West Northumber- meto connection with the Provlpces of • ican d’A/faires here, asking the
Mod, In making a few remarks, described Albefrtaand Saskatchewan to deprive d o{nces «fthe United States in 
Sir James Whitney as the greatest pre- the Catholics of their schools and the , * ,, lfh delivery of a de
rnier, Ontario had ever had. (Applause.) French settlers of their language.” “ «iZpoL Z tluXem
Captain McCullough said that in desiring Quickly Mr. Borden countered. pmand for abdication. The^teK-cram. 
election to the legia.ature hé had ideas of Premier's Ire Stirred • dated November It, and reads,
his own. that be had an individuality, and „. . . "Kindlj’ deliver personally the foilow-
that he didn't intend to lose it. He en- Tfe Premier wak v iaibly. annoyed and I lnffto m, Highness the Regent, in
dorsed the Whitney administration as the spoke with considerable warmth of the y-,rmmg him that further conlllris be
hest, most honest and most progressive "display of Hi temper" to which the tween the lint crisis and the people
that had ever sàt in . Quèen? s Park. hoeae had been treated by the leader .of vjj5 caua9 needless bloodshed. If hi»

. L the opposition. Sir Wilfrid biui al- maiestv abdicates we shall endeavor
ready, he said, begun to give evidence v- 5,^, ^«.(y to lhe court, and pro
of the line he intended to take, to tcction' to ‘their'property, preach in opposition what he did not tecUOn nidk-t Stop Slaughter, 
practice in power. If he desired to test <T tbe Regeht: Tour manifesto ao-
er' ti?eU8on^,mmtiveUnT knowledgedlng guilt has been pubilsh-
toenth»hdPtK,» lty open t0 Mm ed, but the murder of the people con- 

Sir wflfrM ha - . . , . tim-es more Widespread than over.
sat back In h,B seat and which Is contrary to the mind of tile na- 

a Her tbe t„re„iV - t i. », . I tion as one. Opinions of intelligent
and^Dr hA,U|t,n*i foreigners that the constitutional gov-
sneaker her *lt,Tlad ,dU vL eI®Fted eminent inaugurated by the sovereign
bv^be nremitL ® „a Mrté^ 1? the chalr is sultable for the present-day China.

In11 « Phri^r F18tj®S" ev. You should follow the example of Yao
thank* K°*ch; h« fonûereû W* and Shun. If you immediately awake
thanks to the housq for the honor done and assist to harmonize the people and

••tV .heu h»__  . , „ , treat them on thé principles of wisdom,said “t^deel CT^ft Pleaanre, Jbe justice and clemency, the people will 
dea’ ^th al! questions, that secure to the Imperial family peace and 

Srith ri^nL .‘°."Sr capacity riches, honor and glory, and not merely
Tbef h^,le ,.ariJ ,’?!f"','Uailt5'. •' give peace to the Manchus, Otherwise,

hp,,m ■ the war will be prolonged and troubles
“UBi'S . ntersst Shown. will accumulate. The northern army

When tile ."-inirnons assembled at 1 is cruel and Inhuman. How can the 
o clock, atoosi every seat was filled, throne stand alone? SVe 
and there1 ivae & fa tv at tendance of loyal warnlnf.'”’
spectators In the gaileric*. Ill tile ab- Tilts telegram is signed by Wu Ting 
hfnCv'£,Ineœ- of ti2e usher of the Fang, Tang Wen-Chib, of Kiangsu, 
Diack Rod, Sergeant at Arma Lemoine foymer vice-president of the board of 
of the senate begged admission and re- commerce; Cfrang Chien, former advis- 
quested the presence of the members ed to the board of commerce; and Wen- 
m the senate chamber, where Senator Tsung-Yao, formerly assistant lmpor- 
Landry had already been installed as lal resident at Lhassa, and now assist- 
speaker, and where the deputy gover- ant foreign secretary, 
nor-general, Kir Charles Fitzpatrick The legation made no acknowledge-: 
was in attendance ;o welcome them to ment of the receipt of the telegram and 
1 wri?eW parl afPent- did not deliver If to the regent, but un-

wnen, according to immemorial ué- officially permitted Yuan Shi Kai to 
age, he dircovered to his Intense sur- peruse It.
prise that the house of commons had Muât Overthrow Government. 
hi.,«rîm'V,,eRlî!r’ lle declared that Adi ices from Lanchay gflv that a
would dcfeT dTctarlnt^; ^ telegram has been received from the
hi. »w 5 thc reasons for rebel leader, Gen. Li.Yuen-Heng. In re-
,,, th,em parl|ament un- spouse to a message from Gen. Chang

pertod caI om,*slon had been Khao-Tsen,. commander of the Lan- 
vcuiieo. . chaus troops, requesting a cessation of

Breakers Ahead. hostilities and outlining proposals for
____ . » rhe members of the lower house then a monarchal constitution, Gen. Id

record bas*leenam 8TOundod 00 Blonde Rock buoy. He trooped dutifully, back to their own says that' the terrible condition prevaU- 
“D..ri^itaîi,h,11 protestations. ; (the commander) was on. deck when alÎT^nacted tbe Packet drama ing is due to the'corrupt .government

„t».
icovcrnmen’t5 Mr fenJr<>Un<1 ejl<5<>r'5e that c*ear before the ship passed Blonde interesting and breezy session. the promises of the government will be
defend itheni ” Wc-J 'vas 'there ito Rpck buoy. He had not expected to», a** the members took the oath fulfilled, and adds: "The overthrow of

The Wary Rowell. see Cape Sable light. Almost immedt- mom!ng.an'?Lafll.Bi^rcd ‘be 1ro!1 this ^®,<Si>' elusion."

part/; t?atWln 1 .Æy ways'^ worked fcte,y' ***** pa5elngr the Blonde Rock F-^Monk Honan Province, say "thaf'ltF aœord-
the good of the country, the b?nn sla?e bttoy he went below returning twenty and Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Ance with a temporary arrangement
of thé interests, and 1 say before you minutes later. The accused bad not ------------ ------ ---------------- l the independence of the city has not
le£„!*at Mr- Rowell dare not formulate sent down a report that Cape Sable ADELAIDE LINF OPFNC bten declared, but there Is an antl-
he^r.yn^ the temperance question, and: light was In sight. He considered that nuiimut une urtnb i Maachu feeling, and an outburst of
àuestiLiv”^1 form a P01*0!'-0!1 the bilingual, tl;e accused should have notified him hostilities Is likely at any moment

With regard tr> Mr d„,„, .... , that the light .had been sighted when Cars Will Probably Run on New Route ' -, , TT : .iktKîaKLtÊS It became clearly vlatwe, • T<bday. . ' 8»'d.
schools, Slr ja,ae^ul ™ata”° individual ---- ------- —-------------— -------- - Denny. Briton has just purchased the
ever picked bis footsteps over a hot grid- Thieve* In the Night. ’ i It is likely that cars will be started Property. 80 x W feet, on the south side

’««‘C R'"e" atTW)e^5nga*Htr^t ^arfy ^éteâay nvora- j0,6 Adelaidcst. route to-day. »t H<ciimond„t immediately east of

Moreov’cr. it is haixl to understand what an<^ away with (40 in cash and a is practically ready for operation. s”e,t 8 Theatre; ri*oifi Fred Tremble for
tetWKÆ W2 Si^$1 IVt arC t0,.Start UlC H is understood'that

Ontario overnment GRakwav to the con- planade, where $3 was taken; earliest possible moment, .said R. J. t,ic purchaser does not propose to
X-ûy.Xt ^Æ^u^ï^u'e8 ' ' of ‘ba Toronto "ect any bunding on the property at z
to the province. ™ 8 a 06 ... Street Railway Co., to The World last Present.

Ideal Protection Against night. "They will probably be started

Inroads of Catarrh to day "

ZEAL fOH MISSIOHS
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chief Justice and says " we should get 

z away from chief Justices. Notwith
standing the fact that everything of 
prominence he has gained in political 
Ufe, he owes to a chief Justice of On
tario.

"The revenue cf the province is now 
19,000,000, as compared with something 
lees than half that earn when we took 
office seven years ago.”

Hydro in the East 
Sir James, of course, referred to the 

government’* hydro-ejeotrie policy, and 
its remarkable progress. He paid a 
tribute to Hon. Adam Beok,’Ool. Hen- 
drle and W. K. McNaught for their un
selfish and Indefatigable work on the 
commission without hope of any re
ward.

"Even while I am talking to you this 
evening," he continued, "Hon. Mr. Beck 
is down in tjhe eastern part of the 

wants the Intelligent voter to swallow,” Province endeavor!hg to extend the 
Awaits Merchant', Report. sch/^,e

Sir James' address was comprehen-sive, even to detail, hut with one ex- accost Power for the farmers
cep*tion, and- that was tax reform. Tbe *.Tn .n,u 
Important matter of municipal taxation tj,ev were rhanvhe never referred to. Bilingual in »u7 wlv hv^h^l.l tbr°wn
schools he. did mention, and he de- erument^we6 have carrled^^otf anrt007'
clared his position on this subject to tendU our hydro-electric ?v»tem tn 
be the same as he had indicated some Eastern Ontario ln
few days ago in a letter to W. K. Me- power to tiie w»rv ebbr. bl?^ht "ch?ap 
Naught, in Which the whole matter (Applause ) d°8 of th"e people-
tad been left "to Dr. Merchant " for a â,H . ...
fill Investigation. When that report" toi.om1lmmfaratlon.
was received, if It was shown that any jamea €a"f Lky slr court, as well as all the witnesses were
al'Ust.6 heo cicpt Into the schools they from increased revenue ... , , - „ . ' „
would be rectified, no matter whose Govern me¥£ee to Dominion attired ln full dress uniform,
corna were trodden' on. Mr. RoWell had tion policy reallv ^.SIf5?^1 lmmj«ra" The Arbiters^
been unable to take any definite stand I pendlture^o the 1 "erased ex-i
on the question, declaring that the two "I think Ve n^m^fZ" ^ The cottrt consisted of president of the
solutions suggested were both ex- ahould devote a luron court, CapL Lefis C. Baker, H.M.S. Ber-
tramea................ «ft «« thUe^,ff™Snf°U^ncnel^ wlck; Capt. John W. A, Green, H.M.S.

a,dpJ^$prev- i Bs*ex; Fla, Capt. Erick. P. C. Bask; 

dflBS&Se8 °f *he On- Commander Truesdale. H.M.8. Donegttl;
it* pledged Jtellf^^Sw flnsmtiai Commander Lancelot N. Ttiston, H.M.

vide ,flnanlîîi?i,^,rat.kln Purposes, ,to pro- S. Leviathan; Prosecuting Officer, Com-
fhed Oa*f rtoC So^'1^Albert C. Scott, 
che On.arlp Government railway. Lord Allisten Graham, who Is tall

-We clSmed tî^ IbevLt?’ Domin.en Iand spare' wltb an exceptionally high 
Government should have gtv% 96400 m4 broad forehead and clear,' blue
Government ram^,*y w« eh™£5lî?r1,? eyes’ 861 beslde hie,counsel thruout the 
Juat and equitable tV do so berate the Proceedings.œmw^œtSBS * WaS 8h0rUy °’clock whenabf tl’emDvn'tolon Governmc,n.t Invart-' the court convened in the captain’s din-
theyontario GovemU^^rr°°m ” b0ard tbe N‘Pb° by Bear-

with a good deal »f coafidence for i Adm,ral Bradford, commander of the 
wny'gaant1?ttiibhonu£l’1;nl0n <i0Te'’n'meDt fourth cruiser squo-dhon, who, however, 

Rowell Not Consistent was not present in person.
th^provEn^liTj/rii!.'1?^1 jn ' Dldn,t ««Pert Light,

pay a tribute to -the .ex-iead^H^1 A Commander McDonald was the first 
r,^r?s- Ï" w" Rowe-Ili witness called, be said that the 

ri tance yet of kno.wlng'hls'^lbtRude'^Mr ma”der’ Lord- AU®ter Graham was of-

nS réf^merrbtt Pe°^datl0n* “ * f‘Cer- °f th® firSt Watch when the 8h«p
h.o»w hJs previous 
■accord

RUCBYII
lionshlp Seml-Ft 
k MILTON V. AH 
kVT8.
kb, 2,30 pan.

General '76c and 
leupants 31.
. 9 o’clock this m

Five Hundred Delegates to Men- 
treat Conference Hear Inspir

ing Addresses by Leaders.

showed electric

Continued From Pago V
,1

■ v among other things to establish experi
mental farms, Sir ' James remarked 
that the government already had es
tablished experimental farms all over 
the province.

"That Is a sample,” said Sir James, 
“of the twaddle that the Liberal leader

s. Of 250, MONTREAL, Nov. «.—The Men’s Mis
sionary Conference opened in Montreal 
to-day, sessions being held in St. James 
Methodist church, both afternoon and 
evening.

About five hundred "commisstonere" at
tended the afternoon session, at which the 
feature wae the Inaugural address of 
Robert E. Speer, secretary of the Presby
terian Board of Missions ln America.

J. Campbell White presented a report of 
the work of the Laymen’s Missionary 
Movement during its career of bait a de
cade. He showed that during that period) 
the combined contributions of Canadian 
churches to home and foreign missions 
had increased annually from $1,492,UW to 
$2,216,000.

At the evening session, Which was pre
sided over by Bishop Farthing, the body 
of the church wae wed filled with com
missioners and the galleries were crowd
ed with visitors.

Bishop Farthing in his introductory 
words urged the necessity of the mission
ary battle being waged on spiritual lines 
and with spiritual weapons.

Reasons for Hope. ■>

Mr. J. Campbe.il White was the first
speaker of the evening, and took as his 
topic "Tiie Hope of Evangelizing- the

Offering some grounds of hope for the Pledgee Redeemed. .
evangelization of the world, the speaker ; "To conduct the government of the 
specified these: First, the world, he said,, country In a business way.” said Sir 
Is open, known and accessible as newer James, "that’s the plain and simple 
before and CniistLn work th non-Ohriat an way of describing what the govern-
lands Ih luereasingl y and visibly success» ment of Ontario has tried 'to do, and
fui. Twenty-five years ago che first con- will continue to do. Before, we came
vert in Korea had been made, and now to power our opponents- stigmatized us
thev were being made at the rate of one as incapable of conducting the govern- 
tor‘every hour of the day and night. ment of the country, but what has

Another ground of hope, continued Mr. been our record since?
Campbc.l White, was that the non-Oirls- "The government promise! law re- 
tlan religions were being found to be in- form, and partly got it. but the Ot-
adequate and: were disintegrating as never tarn- administrator d.d not Help us
Ibefore. 1 „ . much, but new- 1 have hopes, very

Mr- Silas McBee, editor of The Church- bright hopes—(laughter)—that we shall 
New York, gave an address on Kef complete law reform.

View of the Success of Mis- "Financial aid to the provincial
university. Imposition of taxation on 
the railways, stopping the granting of 
subsidy to railways, were some of the 
things that had been done.

Railway Board Appreciated.
"We created the Ontario Railway 

and Municipal Board, which is meeting 
with some criticism at the. present 
time in Toronto, but that does not mat
ter. The people are only beginning to 
ae* the value this board is doing.

"We reduced the price of school 
books. We have honestly enforced the 
ilquflr license law. It Is not perfect, 
but T defy anybody to show 'that we 
have anything of 'Its kind ih North" 
America to compare with the honest 
way tn which ."this law has been en
forced.

"Public school teachers will now be 
required to teach one yéftr in Ontario 
after granting of their certificates, and 
the salaries of bhe teacher* have been 
Increased during the past year.

Sound Financing.
“The needs of the, provincial uni

versity have also been attended to, 
$4>88.000 having been granted to that 
'nstUution. The sum of $582,600 has 
been spent during the. year on coloni
zation roads, and since the present gov
ernment came Into power the finances 
of the. province have been put on 
sane and stable footing.
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Contlnued From Page 1,
Fruit Men and Gardeners Discuss 

Measures To Better Market
ing Conditions.

ION AL. :
.

he B idvocaiUng a standard weight fw a 
bag of potatoes, the cutting down of 
tue mldd.letnan’s profit lu vegetables, 
better Irrigation of land, a readjust
ment 'Of tihe "freight rates

way» Pay
T

carlo
menton potatoes, 

were'the questions dealt with at the 
annual meeting of the Fruit and Vege
table Growers’ Association yesterday at 
too OIL y Hall.

Addresses were delivered "by the 
president, Thomas Dillworth, J. Lock-le 
Wilson, the «ecretary, A. D. Smith, C. 
W." Baker. Geo. Cooper and L. C. Cor
bett of the Department of Agricul
ture, Washington. D.C., TV. H. Kerr 
ot Ottawa, Prof. Macoun, A. H. MacLen- 
BS11, A. J. LogsdaU. T. G. Raynor of the 
Department of Agriculture. Ottawa, and 
Dr. W. W. Tracy *of Washington, D.C.

The cloelng «Moion was held jest 
night, and C. C. Jamea, C.M.Q., deputy 
Minister of Agriculture for Ontario, 
srd Hon. J. S. Duff, Minister of Agricul
ture for Ontario, spoke. Mr. James out
lined his scheme for rhe bringing of 
btirwegJan farmers to the rocky parts 
of Ontario, and Hon. Mr. Duff pronoun- 
red himself as being favorable to the 
idea.

Paul Work of Cornell University, 
Ithaca, N.Y., spoke, on "Marketing
Problems.’

utter, this last
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Dr. Roliert E. Speer spoke briefly ou 
"The Unfinished Task of the Churches. 
Dr. Speer took exception to the frequent 
expression that the church lacks leaders, 
and said that tt rather lacked the follow
ing.

Yonge St. .

rni» ville.

hotels
- - - —«

NO FUNDS FOR M’NAMARAS comil y renovated sad 
during 1301. •

American A. F. of L. Thinks Mpney Should Be 
Raised Privately."a

emalePills
————
HE STAN0Â8B ,

ATLANTA, Ga„ Nov. 15.—Labor
«LXeVt^^Lkî^Ex^t^ :ifeaders tryl"K t0 preve”t the [ntz

■■ in rear of 12 Ber°iiey-sireet at duction into the cotivention or theI SF^ss was
tho California delegates, appropriating 
$50,000 for the defence \Of tho McNa
mara brothers.

A large sum has been raised already 
for this purpose by private subscrip
tion, and1 the leaders contend, It is 
said, that whatever money is needed 
for the McNamara defence, can be ob
tained ln this manner without drawing 
on the funds in the none too well 
stocked treasury of the federation.

Two brief sessions were held by the 
convention to-day, but practically no 
business was transacted. '

Blaze in Stable.

ended for womens 
y prepared remedy 
result from tkelf 

ment. For sale at
Pawned the Coat.

0 F' Itloh> 53 years, no home, was 
!• *‘™«ed yesterday by Defective Miller 
- tuT.Ji- .5* an overcoat from Jolin 

iivcUhg’ is,. Sumach-street. He went 
I ,v., ? house and told Deerlng’s mother 

had been sont for the coat. He 
I ™olt tt.and pawned It. 

e=sad^!--e-_~_

understood that ' ' 
a large part of'

Ml
-

I WONOEBFUL CASE a
I The reve

nue of the province has been doubled 
In three and one-half years, and there 
has been no scandal in all these years 
that ttie government has. been in 
pow»r.”EE ‘ ï ^ree Months in Hospital and 

Came Out Uncured. Scores Mackenzie King.
"We have made arrangements for a 

law for compensation for injuries to 
workmen, and Sir William Meredith, 
the commissioner, is gathering all the 
necessary Information. The. drawing 
up of this law is slow, but necessarily 
so, because it is desirable to get a 
somewhat uniform law all over the 
Dominion in the different provinces of 
the Dominion.

"Hon. Mackenzie King at Mr. Row
ell’s meeting ln Toronto on Tuesday 
evening saw fit to criticize Hon. W. J. 
Hanna’s prison farm, and also the ap
pointment of a chief Justice, to draw- 
up the workmen’s compensation act for 
the province.

"Mr. King since September last lies 
been going around looking for a rest 
for tiie sole of his foot, and found

! 1 Just an Imitation.
Sir James referred to Mr. Rowell’s re

markable manifesto, three-quarters of 
which was practically a repetition of the 
government program issued a few days 
previously. Sir James said the govern
ment was spending a lot of money on col- 
onlzatlou roads, and Mh Rowell said, 

Me, too." (Laughter.)
7*fr- Rowell says he is In favor of es- 

taDiisningr experimental farms over the 
province. Why. eood gracious, we already 

»?evera* them ln operation years

That Is a sample of the twaddle that 
thc liberal leader wants the intelligent 
voter to swallow.

He had prbbably made mistakes, but 
they were fed, he said.

“Who is there who is ashamed to admit 
that he had made mistakes? He who is

Industry for Owen Sound

sent stub line on Harbord-eL esUbliahmeht. they will build Adrttwn
wire manufiivtoiy to employ 100 men. 
This proposal In no way affects the 
first. In which thc toM'n Is giving a 
loen of $20/i00. »

2in«Buk Cured Him in
We-ks.

ORDERS WERE “BUCKETED”a Few
And Moreover, Bcheflets Company 
PockAed Large Commissions Thereon

Mason' the well-known up- NEW YORK. Nov. 15.—Testimony to 
1,1 S^.DidretsmNBeSL%aJ1UtaVLU1Vr ahow that B’-H’ Scheftele & Co.,"not 

VI had eczema" or/’my knee, which on,y fai,ed to fll! customers’ orders 
Vmu me ten-lble pain and incon- by actual purchases of stock, but 
lienee. The sure parts would it-h charged commissions on transactions 

■"“bum and tingle, and then when that had never taken place, was piled 
Yerv "cratched, would becoino. up to-day at the trial of George Gra-
worte ***"£“*- When the knee got ham Rice, B. H. Scheftels and others, 

1 aM»m i tbe Hchlng and burning for alleged bucketshop swindling.
1 j tri!7artlng were almost unbeorc-ble. From examination of Louis Franke, a 

bett»a Va£lous remedies, but got no local grain merchant, w o said that he 
tad elv"0 1 decIde<J to go to Montreal lost nearly $l,0v0,0X) ln arlous mining 

_ ed tiwif apec,aI treatment. I recel y- deals, and according to George 
» tieenP the Montreal General Storck, the government’s expert wlt-

têîof ,V°r thirteen weeks, but at the ness, it appeared that on a sale of 8)00 
tlmort tna'- time I was not cured, and shares of Rawhide Coalition to Franke, 
tusiv.*t?ve tn- A friend advised me the Scheftels’ concern charged a regu- 

"Aim, ,m"Buk a trial. lar commission on the full number,
*CtoAS ,^as.800n 18 aPPU®d Zam-Buk while the books Showed that their ac- 
I Denüü tn® itching and the irritation, tual purchases to fill the order were 
SooT^^red with the balm, and it whs only 1900 shares, 

evident that it would do me go. .1.
the pain was reduced, the NEW YORK'S FILTHY BAKE..:ES. 

tim* began to heal, and by the 
Bue ï Dad U8ed a lew boxes of Zam- 

•■ai Waa Quite cured.«•fee™
terrihiWben IBy Anger was ln such a. testified to or discussed at to-day’s 
•"ouldh condltlon that I l'eared it session of tiie state factory investigat- 

For tlaVe 10 be amputated." , ing commission.
Wee's oczema. blood-poisoning, piles, -, Commissioner of Accounts Foadick 
tod leJ°res' -‘-bscesses, varicose ulcers, wnBm'pd the testimonv given hv oth
em. ‘tf’ c°ld sores,- chapped hands, ; ers yesterday as to filthy conditions, 
Juries aT' • bruises and all skin in- j both as to work in and quarters occu
pât , diseases. Zam-Buk is with- pied by bakeries in various sections of 

equal. I the city. Of 145 bakeries inspected, he
ho8t .rex all druggists and stores or ] said, conditions in 185 were so unsa.nl- 
tÿ. Ir‘™ Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, tary as to cause them to be oioeed as 
A wlcc" tiùfuse imita tion a ____ serious menace» to health.

i By Breathing the Rich, Bnlssmlc Vapor 
of CstsrrhoKoee,. Y»u Prevent 

and Cure All Head, None and 
Throat Discoee.i had many aliases.

■r sold in Bulk Remember this: You don’t jtake drugs 
willen using Catarrhozone; you simply 
inhale e healing vapor that cures every 
type Of catarrh, bronchitis, uath.ma, 
throat and nose soreness and irritation 

(No medicine (brings such prompt re
lief, exerts such an invigorating influ
ence, or so thoroughly and speedily 
cures throat

CORNW ALL. Nov. 15.—(Special.)—
pl,aded sul,ty to t*e charge 

of stealing a horse and rig from Geo. 
M&rkell of XVales, ChestGr McMalv n 
of Paisley Ont-, alias McCann. aHiu 
McIntyre of New York, alias Darragh 
of LaricasLer. alias Wright cf Mont-

ozone." Doctors, hospitals, sanitariums, the* name 'o^^^elî ltra wit.b. ^orFbig 
all say that for these who suffer from re ^atl'.ktMr”'J,en
changeable weather, lor those who are u ", ,an <”der $H$o on _. ,,
predisposed to catarrh, lung trouble, "CLacnian, a Lancaster storekeeper, 
deafness, or bronchitis, no treatment is He pleaded guilty and wae remanded 
so indispensable as .“Catarrhozone.’’ till Saturday by Magistrate Hill Camp-

P.u1' Jt,d5° O’Reilly remanded him 
UH next Tuesday for sentence in oon- 

-nectton with the horse stealing.

rjS

fee ï flow To Banish 
Wrinkles Quickly

- none:
hence he attacks the. appointment of a

troubles

can’t tell 
ntil you try 
ce is better 
,if made in 
t. That is

W. TIm The Ontario Elections ' (From Guide to Beauty)
If the average woman only knew 

Ü. It is not so difficult to preserve the 
youthful contour and velvety smooth
ness of complexion. Every woman 
hates to see her fsice wrinkled or bag
gy, and practically everyone has ex
perimented with some sort of patent 
remedy in tho effort either to remove 
such condition or ward it off.

As a matter of fact, the most effec
tive remedy ; in the world is one that 
any woman can easily make up her
self at hotne, In a moment’s time. Let 
her take one ounce of pure powdered 
sax elite, which she can purchase at 
any drug «tote, and dissolve It In ■< 
half pint of .witch hazel. Apply this 
refreshing solution to the face eve y 
day. The results are, surprising and 
Instantaneous. Even after 
first application a marked 
meat Is apparent. The wrinkles arc 
less In evidence and the face has. a 
comfortable smug feeling of firmness 
that la meet delightful. f '

m
eai Victim of Chromic Catarrh Cent.

OFFER
give you one 
)) absolutely I
, EACH of 
U You buy 
end —to give 
of leadng it 
but Dslton's

The Dominion Parliament
Two «venta that render it necessary that you should read

THE TORONTO WORLD
Deliver or mail me a copy of The Morning World to the 

following address, for which I enclose herewith payment at 
the rate of 26c per month.

My name ie

Mj address is

«1 ceatracted a severe cold while •|»1- 
lewlng mr occupation of fnraltare tra
vel llag, and 
Hlto Catarrh, 
life I,woe following gave 
chance te attend to the Catarrh 
dittos, and at last I 
of Chronic Catarrh. I

Heavy Bail for Banker.
,,®T. JOHN’S. Nfld.. Nov. 15.—iRa-rrj" B. 

Clark, late branch manager of the Bank 
r,?^ Brunswick, *nd who v/as ex

tradited from New York on a charge 
of embezzlement, was ‘ arra1,*ne-J for 
orellmlnary examination to-day R. B 
Kessen, general manager.of the bank 
™ on 'the stand for a short time, 
aixi the,hearing wt« ad'ourned for a 
»“k.' Clark was admitted to bail on 
$20,000. George W. Fowler. M.P.. is one 
of his bondsmen and hi» counsel.

eventually It developed 
The dcsaltery mode of 

very littlea NEW YORK, Nov. 15—Filthy bak
eries. unsanitary public laundries and 

Zam-Buk has cured tbe fresh air problem in manufactur- 
in my finger, and at a ing plants, were matters which were

:.V con- 
a victim 

t a large
package ot Catarrhozone, used It as per 
direct loss, sad have sever been bother
ed since. I win h, only too glad to 
give any Information I

become 
I bought ;

8
■1 te any

person suffering from the disease that 
was the hen» of my life two years.”

A. H. S warts, Brock ville. Oat.
For certain cure, for relief ln an 

hour, use Catarrhozone. the only direct, 
breathable medicine. Two months’ 
treatment guaranteed — price 11.00: 
smaller size, 50c; at all druggists, or 

■■■■l the Catarrhozone Company, Kingston,
e. << i.m■■ ■ < •< ut m m« re • 11 • i ■ • •,« rt Out, and Buffalo, N.Y. ttJt A

May Call Rev. 8. Compton,
KINGSTON. Nov. 15.—(Special.)— 

Rev. S. Compton, Ireland, may be 
called as pastor of St Andrew’s Pres
byterian Church to succeed Rev. Dr 
MarKie. He will preach at St. An- 
finmX Nov. tt.
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EXCURSION
It's a Strong 
Statement BUFFALOOr. Hendry Appoints His Assis

tants for Game Between Ar
gonauts and Alerts.

Decision Carried Unanimously by 
One of the Largest M.A.A. 

Meeting Ever Held.

Athenaeum A League Fixture Sees 
Some Good Rolling—Ail the 

League Scores.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS IN 
DELIVERY HARNESS 

AT $19.50

we make when 
we claim our .< 4 J|

mEnglish
\ MONTREAL. Nov. 1$.-The Montreal 
Lacrosse Club will stand by the National 
Lacrosse Union in the event of these be
ing a secession from the ranks of the old 
organization. When retiring. President 
W. E. Findlay made a motion to this 
effect at the close of a speech. In which 
he summed up the position as It stood. It 
was carried unanimously by one Of the 
largest meetings which the club baa bad 
In years. In fact, even In the argument 
that preceded the vote there was not a 
dissenting voice.

Dr. Cameron and Tom Carlind thought 
It would 
ganisatli
step, but they did not oppose the motion.

"It we Join the new league," said W. 
E. Findlay, In Introducing his motion, “It 
would mean barring out Shamrocks and 
Capitals and Cornwall. These clubs bave 
been our opponents In the game for years, 
and if we forsake them now It will mean 
the death of lacrosse, as far as they are 
concerned. This association, to my mind, 
Is too big an organization to be a party 
to a purely financial arrangement. As a 
member of the M. A. A. A., I do not want 
to see the Montreal Lacrosse Club drop 
all sentiment. The two ciuba In Toronto, 
the one connected with the Ferry Com
pany and the other controlled by the 
Street Railway Company, are purely 
money-making organizations. With them 
the element of sport In the national game 
Is mere Incidental to gate receipts. As I 
think we should take a decided step In 
the Interests of pure sport In this matter,
I beg to submit the following motion :

••niât this club Is opposed to any ac
tion which will deprive any of the clubs 
from the privileges they now enjoy as 
members of the National Lacrlese Un
ion.”

Mr. Findlay also Insinuated that the 
proposed new league was not as stable 
as It appeared and read a telegram from 
Loi Solnian, which said In part: “I will 
stick to the old crew.”

"We are amateurs at heart” said W. 
Bramley, In the course of his remarks 
supporting the motion. In which he drew 
the attention of the meeting to the great 
record made In the game In the past by 
Cornwall, Shamrocks and Capitals and 
added that It was quite possible that 
these clubs would again attain the posi
tion they had earned In the past In thcr 
national game. "We adopted profession
al lacrosse a few years ago,” he added, 
"but with the hope that the amateur 
game would revive again. Let these peo
ple secede If they wish. You will find 
that In two or three years the game will 
be back again in the hands of the 
teurs, where we want It.”

Dr. Cameron was also of the opinion 
that In passing up the seceding clubs the 
Montreal organizations would be killing 
the goose that lay the golden eggs, re
ferring to the big gate receipts last sea
son from two clubs that will form the 
new organization.

The financial report showed that the 
club had made a surplus of 62016 over all 
expenses.

Return
SATURDAY, 
Nov. 18,1911

VIA

Grand Trunk By,

Tweed Coats According to the rules of the Canadian 
Rugby Union, the referee shall In all 
matches appoint and control two linesmen, 
touch and goal Judges, timers sod penalty 
timekeeper. Dr. Hendry, who has been 
decided on to referee the Alert-Argonaut 
game Saturday, has made his appoint
ments, so at, when the time comes to 
start the game. It will not be necessary to 
wait around and try add find somebody 
to act In the various positions, as follows:

Timer—Dr. John McCollum.
Penalty timer—Dr. Hooper.
Touch-line. Judges—Percy Biggs and Dr. 

Arthur Wright.
Yard sticks—Hal DeGrudhy and Wm. 

Montgomery. __
Goal judges—Dr. Geo. Biggs end Dr. W. 

Wood.

The Spoilers and) Alaska» bad a close 
battle all the way In the Athenaeum A 

: League last night, the former winning 
: out the odd game by three pins, when 
I two of their players struck 
teams were well over the 2600 mark. Foe 
Hull was the big noise, spilling the wood 
for a 09 count, 
next, with fils.

'

are the smartest 
cut a n d b e a t 
made garments 
the price will 
buy in Canada.

out. Both

; D- VwZbr in »tS.uag tho

S>3i;
night, with 664. The scores follow ;
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before taking the
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> see 
offer

Train leaves Union Station at 
9 a.m. Tickets good to return on 
Regular Trains Sunday or Mon
day.

IV Spoilers—
Davy ...
Hull ....
Booth ...

' Wallace 
Spencer ...............

Totals . 
Alaska»—

Atkins.......
Kaiser >•••,..........
McCree .......
Jordan .......
Flood

13 8 Vt
184 168 174- 626

............«........... 2W 219 1*6— 619
........ 149 170 166- 4S6
...... 1» 198 191— 669

160 161 181- 462

Ieeaeeees4«ee*»ee IThe plan of the Argonaut-Alert game 
of Saturday next was put on sale yester
day morning and by evening all the main 
grand stand seats were sold. There is, 
however, ample bleacher accommodation 
at Rosedale and a large crowd can be 
sure of seeing the game.

The Hamilton Alerts are practising 
faithfully every night under the able di
rection of Walter Marriott and Ralph 
Ripley and are looking forward to a win 
over the Argos.

Tickets can bp had at G, T. R, 
Ticket Offices, or at Toronto 
B«wiling Oliub, 11 Temperance St. 

T. F. RYAN, Sec-Trees.

J ;r;
v

- «77 916 868 3661
" m É «=1 II Affording a splendid opportunity to obtain ; 

»? iM In™ || fi^-class set of harness. It is made in our own work 
i9o w J68-M6 U rooms of best quality Canadian leather and with niche 

trimmings.
BRIDLE—%-inch,, with. round patent lea 

blinds, round side checks, good plain front 
rosettes, and stiff or jointed bit.

■kINES—1-inch full length with buckle and b;
COLLAR—Leather face, open top, and in size! 

18-inch to 23-incn.

MMSMIHMt24

Martin W. Lit! 
to 6 anti. out. 
Onrfco, 87 (Ho

-hi”Horn,

r<FÎFTK RACE-

•••••sesssseeComparison will 
make the claim 
good.

Many original colorings 
•no two alike — in 

Heather mixtures, Har
ris tweeds and Scotch 
homespuns. ■=>

25.00 end 30.00 
We also sell Hough 
Felt Hats, Caps and 
Gloves.

T0^METtCANTÏLB‘ LEAGUE. ^ ^
While It Is pretty hard to predict Rugby 

winners, one thing can be said and that 
Is the winner of Saturday!» game be
tween the Argonauts and Alerts will give 
Varsity the time of their lives to again 
win the Canadian championship. Both 
tl-ese teams have heavy lines and play a 
great line game thruout. The Alerts 
bave g young back division that have 
played consistent ball aR season. They, 
however, have never faced the glamor of 
a Mg senior final game and may be 
nervous, if they play their game things 
will be Interesting. The Argo back divi
sion, while having the more experience, 
are not nearly the runners the Alert 
boys are. The lines will he closely match
ed and whichever faces Varsity In the 
final, the college boys will know they 
have been In a game

Rogers— 
Mayor 
Wray 
Stone . 
Hewer 
McGraw

1 3 3 ri.
96 94 114- 808

207 166 181— 608
... 186 169 176- 680

.....................  140 146 112— 897
148 186 167- 461

> T tSSStm
°*it'Emperor Wlllla 
to 1 and even.

M m '

jJk'Nv'nnally a!e< 
SIXTH RACB-I 

up, 1 mile and 70 j 
1. Mai’omara, loi 

to 1 and S to 6.

• • *f * f » • s<eaa»|s seess# 
• e•e e e•es iThe -something doing” sign wilt be 

hanging out to-night on the Brunswick 
alleys, when the Night Hawks and Bruns
wick» meet In the Central League. Nei
ther of these teams has lost a game as
yet, and there Is bound W be a split to- Totals ......................... 776 709 710 2194
night, and class will tell. Batons No. 4— 12 8 T*j.

——— Cusack 178 149 179— 492
D. King of the Fishing Club le leading Thomson ....................... . Ml 124 164-419

the way for the diamond on the (Bruns- Butler ............................... jn vm ZL9- S6i
wick alleys with a total of 1969 for ni» Dyer .... 
ten games. Stevenson

Totals

•<;

••»• e ###sosie seeeee

■h

186 183 164- 482
147 US 190- 612

••eeeeseseeéeeeeee
•eeeeeeeeeeeeeee

HA MES—Steel, nickel trimmed.
HAME TUGS—1%-inch, three-ply, with wroi 

iron cockeyes.

SADDLE—4^-inch, with full padded bott 
sliding bearer.

SHAFT TUGS—IV4-inch, with heavy bar bind 
and billets for belly band.

BELLY BANDS—Folded, with 114-inch

769 804 896 2469:..The Iron Dukes are some rooters hut 
the Grip are some bowlers.

Central League,
won three from Iron Duke» In the
(LtAH® U*t n,rht The •»ore»

143 128 149-T417
183 141 132- 406
161 133 129- 413 !
113 119 ...— 232'
149 138 149- 434
.............. 196- 186]

685 657 766 2097

. —:------ Pleaiey
Joe West is now to Ottawa and looks g*™*» 

good to get all the loos* coin In the cspl- Robinson 
taL Dyer .

Glynn, 
Drake

m84-86 Yonge Street
Bull Ritchie, the grand old Varsity 

eerlmmnger, Is playing on Sep. Du- 
Moullu’s Calgary team. They play In 
Winnipeg next Saturday.

âtSISlaH
The Argonaut» were all out lut night B usines» Men’s Leegue.

The half-backs punted and caught and the Business Men’s League, at the 
worked well together. The wing line were ^jonto Bowling Chib last night, Kents 
kept at the running game and every et- ) won two out of three games from 
fort is being made towards increasing \rown Tailoring. The latter also bad a 
the speed of the players. Every man °haace of grabbing the odd counter and 
ehchved he was to the pink of condition ,ell short of it by 42 pins, but Wee.
and ready for the hardest kind of a game, williams, who aspired to do the White 

—— Hope honors for the Five Little Tailors,
A full signal practice wm Indulged to ”ot .™er5 in the crucial game. Dlok 

by electric light, when It got too dark to tor Crown Tailoring, was high,
kick and the players all showed them- “*• wW,e Steve Staughton.for Kents, 
selves conversant with the signals, 'tin, ,£?,£.R1? down’ wlth 6**- Scores :fact, taking Coach FouMs* b^-Wpirdb,? V~
they never showed better shy time' th» Wu^WBllam#
year- swan ::::

Chapman 
Maguire 
Elliott ..
Goodings

ese«eseee4»ee sis sees*

seeee««*ee»eee»eee

••••••**eese*ee##e#e
• e • e e eee*ee**e s si*» e *e

•seeeeeeeee

Classification of 

Leagues First Debate 

Of the Commission

TOtBl® senses esseeeeesee
Iron Duke»- 1 2 8 TU j

Ejrrell » g ti* :» »• • »* ^ •■•,•»» W 132 127— 363 .■
WOOdi <eeeeee»ees«»e#wesee 122 110 126---  368
Kioo ................................  134 128 146- 402

S'ama-

&buckles.VCy eeees»sesesesteees4 eeeee 130 114 173— 407

SOS "fiS 15 1346

.
Curzon ee>eeeeé#ee##ejeeseé w

BREECHING—Heavy folded seat with 1% 
City Twt>jWaniTLee»,e. II layer, hip tugs with safes,. %-ihch slip-hip % 

t i 6 vi II 1-inch baeJ% strap, buckled crupper, side st,
. m îre ÎS Î» inch, good height and full length '

®7 363 346 810 mo use || Begular $27.00. Friday bargain .
173 206 168 187 186- 918 '188 193 214 146 174- 836
M6 "»9 1898

Total» .

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Nov. 18.—Presi
dent W. H. Kavaneugh of the Southern 
League brought about the first debate In 
the 1911 convention of the National As
sociation of Professional Baseball Leagues 
to-day, when he proposed that the nation
al agreement be revised, and CTa*s AA. be 
established, so as to allow present Class 
A leagues the same privileges as to draft
ing from minor league clubs enjoyed by 
the major leagues. The suggestion of Mr. 
K*vanaugti that a rules committee be 
named was adopted.

The Jurisdiction of the proposed commit
tee was prlnclpajly the point at Issue. It 
was tentatively agreed that the commit
tee can act only on the proposed changes 
In the agreement rules among the minor 
leagues. J. C. Ewing of the board of ar
bitration; C. F. Moll, president of the 
Wleconsln-Illlnols League: President B. 
W. Dickerson of the Michigan State 
League; President Tim Mumane of the 
New England League; President T. H. 
Chivlngton of the American Association 
end President Sexton of the National As
sociation, will compose

The convention held

____  ON ROYAL A
Rowing Club— 1 2

W. Griffiths .:... 180 18
spy

■Short ....

Total»
Royale—

Stringer
Johnston

Total»

Sheet Metal Workers’ League.
Matthews won all three games from: 

Wheeler and Bain In the Sheet Metal 
Workers’ League on the College alleys 
lut night. The scores:

Wheeler & Bain—
King ...........................
Cox ..............................
Hanrahan ..................
McVey ........................
Walker ........ ..........

Totals ...................
Matthews Co.—

Cowling ...
Fisher ......
Wilson ....
Armstrong 
Wlnstanley

Totals .

12 8 TT.
............ 114-114

............... "J W. Hi i4Ü«7
ire lee
190 166 173- 819 

. 194 180 171- 546. ... 120 ...— 120

••••eweeee ••••eeeeeee —Basement.
1 2 8 Tl.

... 112 116 116-84» 
... 103 102 97- 302
... 1Û6 120 109- 328
... 100 118 94— 312
... 100 110 MB- 321

... 633 666 609-1606
1 2 3 ri.

... 116 123 114— 863

... 109 132 102- 833
126 136 90- 860
166 136 104— 396
130 112 128— 370

338 637 638-1801

Morris to Meet Comlskey.
CHICAGO, Nov. 16.—Chicago promoters 

have matched- Carl Morris of Oklahoma 
end Con Comlskey of Chicago, and the 
light probably will take place to Kansas 
City on Nov. 28. Morris has not agreed to 
all of the terms of the articles, but he Is 
expected to sign to-dey.

MiBinkley la practically as right u ever 
and more enthusiastic over this game 
than any one this season. Mallett, too. 
Is going along well and his kicking 
should be a big factor In the decision of 
the game. Lawson put In a great even
ing's practice and Is warmed up to the 

,occ^.8.*on’ He PIaVed a very strong game 
m Ottawa and his catching was faultless. 
He will have another opportunity to 
show his great running ability next Sat
urday. _

WM• •••••••« •* • • • ■ UMOn Athenaeum. Alley».
The B. B. c. Company and International 

Varnish Company played their weekly 
match at the Athenaeum Club last night, -, 
the former winning the odd game. Scotty 
Craig was the beet man on either team 
with a 446 total, white Morrow, with 418, 
led the alley-makers. The scores :

B. B. C. Co.-
Kin* .........
Davison ..
Ayers .......
Morrow ...
McPherson

Totals ............
Inter. Varnish—

Craig .........
Soott ........
Crawford .
Sissons ..
Lindsay ..........

’ Totals

ST. EATON CS™ è
Totals .............. ...

Kents (Ltd.)— 
Stoughton 
Tolley ....
Leslie ....
Foster .... 
Armstrong

Total»

.. 828 778 799 2375 
1 2 8 TH.

. 206 166 188- 644
. 180 141 160- 471

201 166 144— 600
180 164 167— 601
165 147 190- 481

f -•••••••••*•••••
mi

c£13 3 T’l.
117 96 127- 340
128 127 88- Mi
106 93 116-313
130 123 166- 418
99 99 138-326

■•••■••■«•■•••a

981 762 «3 2197 MANUFACTUREJust who will compose the Argonaut 
team on Saturday Is not known, but It 
has not been the policy to make 
changea and this game will 
about the same as formerly.

Inter-Association Lacrosse Banquet, 
The second annual banquet of the inter- 

Assoclatlon Lacrosse League will be held 
on Thursday, Nov. 20, at the St. Charles. 
N. L. Paterson le president and Jas. Lab- 
bett secretary-treasurer.

Public Utility League,
In the Publie Utility League, at the To

ronto Bowling Club last night, Toronto 
Street «Railway won two out of three 
games from the Firemen, the latter mak
ing It a no#* finish by two pins for their 
one victory In the last game. Ferguson, 
for the Street Railway, was high, with 
472, while Tomlin, for the Fire Fighters, 
almost shared honora with 47L Scores 

Fire Dept- 1 I S T’l.
Cross .........  116 106 168— 878
Thompson .......................  98 95 128- 321
Bird .........    102 112 123— 337

143 116 146- 403
166 167 168- 471

7
I Tables.au 
REGULATION 

assess Bowling Atir
108 & 104

Stgst Adelaide st,W
TORONTO

"e. EBTABLISHCC 90 VIA*

Manufacturers of Bowling All 
And Bowling Supplies. Sole »gi 
is Canada for the celebrated 3

many 
see ■ them

eeeefeeeeeeeee

Business Men’s—Batonlas v. Cash Re
gister.

Athenaeum A—Windsors v. Aberdeen».
Excelsior—I.X.L. v. Maple Buds.
Public Utility—Canadian Express 

City Engineers.
Atheroeum B—Night Owls v. Seldom 

Inns No. 2.
Central—Night Hawke v. Brunswick».
Gladstone A—Americans v. Wycllffee.
Gladstone Novice—Parkhltis v. Grand, 

Trunk.
St. Marys—Cubs v. Pirates.
Dominion Mercantile—National Yacht 

v. Consolidated Optical.
Athenaeum Mercantile—Thompsons v. 

Burroughs».
CHy" Two-Mian—Dominions at Athene 

aeums.

the committee.
Its first business 

session this afternoon. Thirty-two minor 
leagues were represented at the opening 
session, which was devoted principally to 
the reading of the report of .Secretary 
John H. Farrell, and the suggestion at 
Mr. Kavanaugh.

.. 679 638 «24 1741 
12 8 T’l.

.. 122 126 188- 446
96 96 91- 282

101 101 83- 285
93 131 96- 816

...... 86 98 106- 283
616 ~M6 1ÔÔ Ï8Ü

&

ii
V.;

/*•<
•••«*•*»••**»«••*

Gladstone “A” League,
Diamonds won the odd game from 

Parkdales In the Gladstone A League last 
night. The scores:

Diamonds—
Bevis ........................
Black .......................
Brennan ....... . .......
Downing..................
Fengilly .................. .

Totals ....t. ...
Parkdales— \

Griffiths ....... .
Cook .............. .
Scott ............
Atkin ..............
Canfield .........

isSteen
Tomlin TÎFC0”tsScore’s $28.00 Suits I1 3 * T’l.

......... 144 MS 188- 500

......... 167 200 168- 526

.......... 144 137 121- 402

......... 116 204 132— 481

......... 183 168 158- 509

Totals .... 
Toronto Ry.— 

E. L. Ferguson 
Cromar .....
Irwin ............
McRae ..........
Philp ..............

. 614 584 712 1910
12 3 TT.

. 159 174 139- 472
.. 153 166 142- 461
.. 112 94 168- 369

............. 110 106 114- 339
...........  146 167 163- 464

............  679 696 710 2086

TWenty-flve high schools In Southern 
California have adopted English Rugby 
instead of the American Intercollegiate 
code, Redlands University and Whittier 
College have also abandoned the Ameri
can game.

This ball 1» the best e* 
market, because It never slips, l 
loses lie shape, always rolls I 
books end curves easily, does.ee) 
come greasy, la absolutely guarani 
I» cheaper than any other repul 
patent ball, and compiles with 
rules and regulation» of the A. 1 

All tirst-claes alleys are put 
these balls on. Try one on the I 
where yoa roll, and yo» will a 
roll any other ball.

"A Business Suit for a Business Man"
Made-to-Order

R. Score & Son, Limited
Tellers end Heberdeehere

77 West King Street

jjv
J gr

........ 778 877 767—2417
3 TT.

....... 163 134 161- 468
........... 138 116 144— 398

... 137 167 169- 473

... 194 108 134- 436

... 179 167 126- 472

Over the 550 Marki Totals2

Hull. Spoilers ... 
McMillaii, aoE.

' Wallace, Spoilers .............
Butler, Batons No. 4 ......
M.Cree, Alaska* ...............
Flood, Alaskas ..................

m
H

Totals .......................... 811 692 734—2237

KINDIF MUTT BOUGHT A LION HE’D PROBABLY GET Ti T
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Tenpin GamesTo-night

CALL For one of the 
New Taxicab» 
of Toronto's
NEW TAXICAB 

COMPANY.
Everything 
new and up- 
to-date.

TORONTO TAXICA3 A GARAGE CO. 
84 A 80 JARVIS ST. eJ7

Main
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2. Lad of I.angdon, 106 (Nolan). 3 to 1 
3 to 6 and out. »

95 (Hopklnc), 17 to 5. 0 to»:

Time 1.48 4-6. St. Joseph and Force also 
rar.

Carl Morris
Looks Like a 

Real Fighter

I WITNESS 
JAMESTOWN

ft99Girl3. ;“Æ \
emandigue es*

|1arlboro Results.
MARLBORO. Md., Nov. 16.—The race 

results to-day are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 4)6 furlongs :
1. Elizabeth O., 113 (Grand), 3 to l, even 

and 3 to 5.
Donation, 113 (White), » to 2, » to » 

and even.
3. Hlbemlca. 113 (Stelehardt), 11 to 6, 9 

to 10 and 2 to 5.
Time l.f-1. Teddy-Bear. Kerran, Chief 

Hayes and Chief Bartlett also ran.
SECOND RACE—Sell Ing, 5H f urlongs :
1. Mollle Kearney, 110 (Grand), 4-to 1, 7 

to 5 and 7 to 10.
2. LRtie Erne. 108 (Schweiblg), 11 to 5, 

even and 1 to 2.
3. Barrette. 110 (White), 7 to 5. 1 to 3

and out. ,
Time 1.03. Heinous, Shreve. Irene Gum- 

mell also ran.
THIRD RACE—414 furlongs :
1. Carroll, 113 (Chappell), 8 tô 1, « to S 

and 3 to 6.
2. Blue Crest, 113 (Clement), 3 to 1, 6 to 

6 and 3
3. Bat

res ST ilit, Favorite, Wint 
dicap Feature—Results 

at Marlboro.

NEW YORK, Nov. 16.-“Carl Morris 
has Improved a lot and looks Ilk» a pos
sibility," said Referee Charley White, 
who refereed the Morris-Geyer battle 
Monday night, as he discussed the Okla
homa giant. "He has learned how to hit 
underneath the other fellow's guard and 
to keep his head cool .when mixed lg close 
range work. When Morris boxed Flynn 
In the Garden I noticed that he didn't 
know how to land any kind of a punch. 
I never saw a man more awkward In 
this respect and that was why Morris 
couldn't make an Impression on Flynn. 
He also knew very little about protect
ing himself and lasted the ten rounds 
simply because «of hie great courage and 
wonderful physique.

"Geyer Isn’t an easy man/to box by a, 
long shot, mind you. He Is determ In ad, 
strong and a good puncher, but against 
the Improved Morris he could do very 
little. Morris has so much strength and 
such powerful lungs that he never be
comes exhausted. He can take punish
ment in the body without breaking 
ground. When Geyer fought him at close 
quarters and pounded, his ribs and bread
basket Morris waited until the Denver 
man began to tire from his own efforts 
and then proceeded to retaliate. Morris' ' 
uppercuts and short hooks were a revela
tion to me. He didn’t have them when he 
tackled Flynn. But he still showed Ignor
ance In using a straight left anda swing
ing right at long range. When he per
fects himself at that style of attack he 
will prove far more effective than he was 
against Geyer.

"I think Morris has too much superflu
ous flesh. He is too fla/bby and soft and 
for that reason he Isn’t as fast as he 
should be. But constant work will take 
the weight off. He Is 'so big and heavy, 
that be can wear down the average man; 
by leaning on him In clinches and onl 
the ropes. He Is Inclined to hold too 
much, but he’ll get over that as he gain» 
experience. In my opinion Morris 1» the 
best -white heavyweight we Have and 
simply needs development.".

Boxing in Sydney.
SYDNEY, N.S.. NOV. 16.—Mickey McIn

tyre knocked out Jim Fergle, touted as 
the lightweight champion of Scotland, In 
the sixth round of their scheduled 18- 
round ibout. Fergle made a good showing 
In the first round, but was In no condi
tion to keep up the pace against McIn
tyre. After the second round 'tt was A 
question of how long he would last. The 
bout advertised between Billy Parsons 

' of North Sydney and Tom Moore of Eng
land did not ■ come off. Moore being un
able to appear.

Kf'"S RS 4

«

5POWN, Va.. Nov. 16.-A large 
Itnessed good racing here torday. 
m, a favorite at 7 to 10. won the 
i feature by three lengths over 
K Littleton Ella Bryson, C. to U 
i the third race by half a length 
Ugh Hill, a 15 to 1 shot. Sum-

■ RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds, 514

(Is, 107 (Byrne), 4 to 5, 1 to 3

, 107 (McCahey), even, 1 to 2

; 10? (Bumi), 7 to 1, 2 to 1 and

i 4-6. Benedictine also rar..
I RACE—Purse, steeplechase»
[ and up, 144 miles:
Ball, 143 (Williams), 7 to 2, 6

a, 156 (Allen), 9 to 6, 3 to 5 and

____ _ j, 160 (Noe). 4 to L 3 to 2

E. Dr. Heard and Monte Carlo

RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds and
jr^on, 104 (Gordon), 6 to 6, 3 to

<•

IN The World's SelectionsToday's Entries BY CKXTAUB
—

JAMESTOWN.
FIRST RACE-Mad River, Bush, Lady 

McGee.
SECOND RACE—James Dockery, Ca

mellia, Daingerfletd.
THIRD RACE—Emperor William, Min

nie Bright. Thrifty.
FOURTH RACE—Sager, Biackford. Mi

chael Angelo. _ „
FIFTH RACE—Rose Queen, Aspirin, 

'Earle Bird.
SIXTH RACB-St . Joseph, Feather 

Duster. Shelby.

i:
Marlboro Entries.

MARLBORO, Md., Nov. 16.—The entries 
for to-morrow are as follows: .

FIRST RACE—Selling, 4)4 furlongs:
Lesbos.......................... 108 Mollle Kearney .109
Charley O’Brien..112 Billy Hancock ...112

109 Gar. of Roses ...109
112 Eos ........ ;

SECOND RACE—Selling, 4)4 furlongs:
Kerran.......................112 Rose Meddler ..7107
Leon B....................110 Donation ............... ,112
Quincy Pelle.......107 How About You.112
T.B.Spears........112 Good Check .....113
Top Rock.............. '.107

to 5. •
Masterson, 113 (Johnson), 6 to 1, 

6 to 5 and even. «
Time 1.12. Sabo Blend, May Amelia and 

Lady Hapsburg also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Selling, 11-1C miles :
1. Muff, 102 (Schweiblg), 11 to to, 1 to<

and out. X-
2. El Bart, 102 (Estep), 3 to L 8 to 6 and

out. i i
3. Profile, 111 (Moody). 7 to 6, 1 to 3 and’ 

out.
Time 2.03.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, six furlongs : /
1. Jessup Burn, 114 (Schweiblg), 7 to 5, 

I to 2 and out.
2. Lord Wells, 110 (White), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 

and 6 to 5.
3. Western Belle, 114 (Bergen), 11 to 5, 4 

to 5 and 1 to 3.
Time 1.13. Dolly. Bultinan, Sandiver and 

Kingpin also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, seven furlongs :
1. Montagnle, 113 (Schweitzer), 2 to 1, 

even and 1 to 2.
2. Oqr Nugget, 110 (Moody), 7 to L 3 to 

1 and 8 to 5.
3. Tom Mel sen, 116 (Chappell), 6 to -1, 2 

to 1 and even. ' ' -
Time 1.35. Sigo, Silicic, Starboard, Kil

derkin and Torn Shaw also ran. ,

Heinous
Shreve.. ....... too

■t

T. & D. League 
Suspend Players at 

Council Meeting

i
THIRD RAC3E—Selling 6 furlongs :

106 Sea Cliff ....I.
■107 Golly WOgg .,
110 Irene Gummell ..107 
.107 Travel Light ....102

Judge Howell 
Sarg. Kirk..., 
Boray.........
Ct shln.f......
Goldfern......

107
107

i /

107 'mHBl, » (Bruce), 15 to 1, 6 to 1
FOURTH RACE.—Selling, 6 furlongs:

.110 Susan ...................... 110
.110- Elizabeth 0...........115
.115 Geo. G. Hall 
.115 Chief Hayes 
.116 Day Belle ... 

FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs:
Lucille R.....................106 Toniata ....;........... 108
Sandiver.....................106 Oaklev ..........
Sir Edward................108 Mary Hall .
Louise Wells......105 May Bride .......... 113
Tippy......................... 106 \

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 1 1-16 miles:
War. Griswell....,112 Lighthouse ........... 167
Hatterac........... 97 Joe Rose ................110
Flamey..107 Omamosa ............. 113
Dr. Barkley

K. New Star..........
Goodacre.^... 
Tiger Jim..'...
Hlbemica........
Jack Burdette

Itoock, 101 Shuttinger).S to L 6
to 6.

116A1H. Monte Fox, Hammon • Pass
Kcd also ran.
tJRTH BAC$>—Virginian Pilot Han- 
, J-yeer-olds ahd up, 1 mile:
[ontcalm, 114 (Shuttlnger), 7 to IS

j *The T. & D. Council met in the Sons of 
England Hall and the following business 
was transacted:

H. Cater received a transfer from 
Baracas to Thistles. The Weaton-Sun- 
deriand game was ordered to be replayed 
at Weston on Saturday, Nov. 26. Rice of 
Builders was suspended for the rest of 
the season and Scott of Wychwoods cen
sured. Snyder of Royal Hearts and Rlm- 
mer of Hiawatha were censured. Park- 
view and Little York game was ordered 
to be replayed at Little York on Satur
day, Nov. 26. Kennedy and Doyle of Lit
tle York and Townley of Parkview were 
suspended for the season.

115
no

obtain a 
wn work- 
ith nickel

..no
In W. Littleton, 108 (Byrne), 8 to
and out. -
o, 87 (Hopkins), 10 to 1, 4 to 1

43. Home Crest and Stairs also

RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds and

1U (McCahey), 4 to t, and

r William, M9 (Fain), 6 to 1, 2

105

:

“Ike1* Owens to Join the Benedicts.
Frank Owens, the local pro. ball player, 

who caught for the Minneapolis team in 
the American Association .last season, is 
about to leave the bachelor ranks, “Ike" 
will be married to Miss Helen Winslow 
of' this city to-day.

i j

nt leather 
front and

110 Lola Çavanagh ..107 1

Card for Jamestown.
NORFOLK, Va.. Nov. 16.—The James

town entries for Thursday are aS follows:
FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds. 

6)4 furlongs :
Christmas Daisy. .106 Lady McGee .......... 103
Mad River................ 103 Sadie Shapiro
Bush.!....................... .*101 Pecasta ........
♦Henotic................... *96 Norman Girl .

SECOND RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
five furlongs :
Arany..,.......
Dalngerfleld..
Çpmlng Coon..

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up. »lx furlongs :
ScarletPlmperneI*100 Bendaga ... 
L’Appelle...-.
Fort Worth..
Ben Lomond.

en.
t JRw Ami, KB (Byrne), 5 to 2, 7 to 10

tfltor 1.16 4-5. - Pennyroyal, Cooney K., 
Jat-k Nurnally also ran.

8IXT1I RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds and. 
up, 1 mile and 70 yards:

*SK YOUR DEALER
and billet 4 
;d in sizes

>Basketball.
St. Stephens (Inter-city phamplona) will 

play on their own floor on, Friday night, 
Nov. 17. with Parkdale. A 
sion fee will be charged.

Excelsior League.
The Owls,gained the decision in aH 

three rounds over the Shamrocks In the 
Excelsior League last night. The scores:

Owls—
Kennedy 
Hahhan 
Dalton 
Morris .,
Ware ...

100

ST. MITTHEII’S BfllNLERS 
HOLD EE MEETING

•os Royals’ League.
Rolling four men a side, S. O. E. won 

the odd game from Alexandra Yacht Club 
in the Royals’ House League last night. 
The scores are as follows :

S. O. E.— 1
McMillan ...
Allen,.......
Meerbeck ..
Capps ..........

Totals ........... ;...........
Alexandra Y. C.—

McDoWell ............
Dixon .................

ardlng ...........
Johnston .............

Totals

101 (Shuttlnger). 6 to 1. 2 small admis- .100I DR. SOPER 
DR, WHITE

12 3 T’l.
136 213 133— 482
133 114 150— 406
108 ' 126 108— 337
134 173 123- 430
140 156 149- 445

.106 James Dockery . .14»
.107 Wild Weed ..........*100
.101 Camellia .

2.3 Til.
...........  185 178 212- 575
....... 202 169 174- 546
....... 191 166 156-482
......... 144 178 192- 514

.. ~692 ~®î ~733 ÜSÏ 
' 1 2 3 T’l.

........». 187 168 170- 610

....... 162 132 133-482

...........  178 1*1 146- 516
166 1517 228- 549
693 633 "toi) 2006

wrought, 

bottom,'

not■ •>

)iJM

Totale ............................ 646 782 672-2100
3 T’l.

........ 1*2 160 128- 408
.. 108 113 119,- 340
.. 142 171 136-468
.. 122 • 134 152- 408
..114 128 113— 353 «

...100 Cardiff .....................*98
...102 Emp. William ...1C8
...108 Argonaut.................

Minnie Bright....*110 Thrifty .................... *105
Merise....................... .'.106 Inferno Queen ...106

FOURTH RACE—Chesapeake Selling 
Handicap, three-year-olds and up, 11-16 
miles :
Sager............................ 110 Idlewetes .
Herbert Turner 
Bounder...A....
Kormak............

*Shamrocks— 
Ebbltt a.

110 I Dolge .... 
Browning 
Moule .
Bird ...

Season Reviewed and Club Shown 
To Be ,in Flourishing Condi- 

tidn—The Officers,

i 2

m .à r
••••••• ••

Kr b uc kl* ?■mm
rî Totals ................. . 618 691 686-1977

The sixth annual meeting of the St. 
Matthew’s Lawn Bowling Club was held 
In the- parlors of the R.C.B.C., Broadview 
avenue, on Tuesday night. President Jos. 
Taylqr was In the chair. Oyer fifty-mem
bers were present to hear the reports for 
the season just closed.

The club has had a splendid year, large
ly due to the excellence of their green.

Twenty-nine lnter-club matches were 
. played, of which St. Matthews won 24, 
with a total sop re of 2425 to 1966. Or 469 up. 
The club has 116 member» in good stand
ing, so that few vacancies remain on the 
membership llart for next season.

The ' chief ' features in me club's history 
this yèaf were -the winning of The Globe 
doubles - by Mr. H. McAllister and Mr. H. • 
O. Salisbury, and the auto tour to the 
bowling strongholds of Weàtern Ontario 
In July by twenty-one. players, who had a 
splendid holiday. The chauffeurs in 
charge, Messrs. Bulleÿ, Hewglll, Walton 
and Wtlliama, were presented with hand
some souvenirs.

The directors elected for next year are: 
.Messrs. Jos. Taylor, A. AUlaon. W. T. 
Murphy, H. Crighton, t E. Hales, Dr. 
Sneath, E. A. Lye,'xW. W. Hlltz and G. 
Sparrow..

The o
Pres!

X .... 92
.....10$

1
.98 Blackford*.
., 94 The G. Butterfly. 104 
.. 96 Mldiaél Angelo ..108 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Rose Queen.
Aspirin..........
Eagle Bird.
Cowl.............

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 11-16 miles :
St. Joseph..........i..*102 Eddie Graney ...*106
Limpet........................ 103 Feather Duster...100
Cubon:........................100 Harvey F..................U0
Shelby......................... 107 Horace E.

107 Little Earl .

ich rolle

i

ip strap*;

a :'î. ri.-;:- ÆL
? 7..V- B ; ; '■>:. » :• I* the following Disease» of Men:

Ml'tlem
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affec

tions.
ins Stood, Nerve and Bladder Dls- 
sases. Call, or send history tor free 
adrlea Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a-m, to 1 
pm., and * to I p.ra. Sundays: 19 a 
BL to I PMt. Consultation free, odl
DR8. SOPER * WHITE

SB Twroeto St., Toronto, Oat.

V' •"‘IM. ,tll2 Spellbound 
. .«1» Baby Wolf 
..«105 Mexoana .:
.. .116

«I A Poem in Tobacco 9» Fites | Varicocele 1

Catarrh 1 Stricture 1 
Diabetes | Bmlsilpntl

iyi-i
■•.'••oilsi rtigrig

THE DAVIS’
SUBLIME

QGAR 10c

19.o' 4.
■ •• 107

«JSS

BIRMlMCMAWdl^0^

p -wv. —.— scotch whisky

ment. %: ><-- Golconda *95 T
if

•—Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track slow.

Dufferin Entries for Saturday,
On account of the weather, the Dufferin 

Driving Club’s matinee was » postponed 
from yesterday to Saturday, When the 
following are entered :

Trot, half-mile heats—A. Audubon (T. 
Williamson), Delmas (J. Noble), Oro B. (J. 
Nesblt), Gay Lottie (A.Williamson),Shaun 
Rhue (J. O’Halloran). Tony Brook (J. 
Ramsay), Reprobate (J. Ward), J. Mar
shall’s entry, Princes» Eleanor (W. Rob
inson).

Pace, half-mile heats—Hal Cnandell (J. 
Bailey), fcady Medium (J. Ward), Little 
Jim (R. Williamson), Angus Mack ?W. B. 
Williamson), Queen Medium (Geo. Latch- 
ford). Big Pat tP. McCarthy), Quaker B. 
(R. McBride), Major Direct (J. J. Davis).

Judo-e»—H. B. Clarke, J. T. Hutson, 
Chas. Dennis. Timers—John Kenyon, Geo. 
May. Starter—C. Woods. Clerk—W. A. 
McCullough. ,

4 4
V.

I
IMITED 1 'I

RICORD’S ^chsS?5iSSSSil 
SPECIFIC kleeU8trictuio°e£<NX '
matter how long standing. Two bottles our# , 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle- - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. 91 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsrauley. Toronto,

'

3
tLMAf&CQ

(CTURERS OF
ip SfPOOt 
(BLES, ALSO 
CULATION | I 
vuncAlleyS" i
92 & io4 aH 
AIDE ST..W. ■ | 
> RONTO 
MEO 90 YEAR»

towllng Alla]
. Sole sgeal 
ibrateti ' *

E0WLIH3 
BALL

best on 
er elipe, never 
re rolls tree) 
f. doei.nel bo*
rly guaranteed, 
her reputable 
file* wltti the 
if the A. B. 0. 
i are putting 
le oh the alley 
ou will never 

SO

m A blend of the world's choicest tobaccos

Hide by S. Davis ft Sons Limited, Montreal
(Over half a century in business) f

V0m >fflcer« were re-elected, as follows: 
__ *nt-^Jos. Taylor.

Vtoe-preelddnt—A. Allison.
Treasurer—E. Hale».
Secretary—R. M. Upeirs.

Itm "11I 9? é
it

BLOODDISEASES
•

Didn’t Need Hal Chase.
Kal Chase, the peerless young le» dor of 

the Yankees, handed the St.Louis Browns 
many a beating In the American League 
itbis season. Hal Chase Is not leading the 
Yankees In the St. Mary’s League, but 
that didn’t make any difference last night 
and the Browns wore snowed under In 
all three games. The scores:

Yankees—
Hickey ...................
Akroy .................... .
Bennett ,
Cartan ....................
O’Halloran ......

6J *<■
Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary lossps. Im
potence, unnatural discharge* and all 
diseases of the nerves and genlto-urln- 
ary organs, a specialty. It, makes no 
difference who has* fallen to cure you.1 
Call or write. Consultation free. Medi
cines sent to any address. Hour*—9 
to l, 2 to 6, 7 to 9. Dr. J. Reeve. Kent 
Buuldlng, corner Yonge and Rlcnmohil 
Streets. Toronto. Main 943. *4»

SUBLIMEr, 4 4 vis the “Scotch" that is sold wherever 
gentlemen drink throughout 

^ the world—insist on 
\ McCallum’s.

City Amateur Elect Officers,
The -annual meeting of the Senior City 

Amateur Baseball League was heild at the 
Wheat Sheaf Hotel, when one of the most 
successful seasons In the league’s history 
was brought to a fitting close.

The election or officers resulted as fol
lows :

i Hon. patrons—E. B. Osler, M.P., Hon. 
Thos. Crawford, Aid. Me Brie n. Aid. Mc- 
Causland, A. M. Orpen, J. L. Hughes, R. 
H. Greer, Geo. Milligan, D. Carey ; hon. 
president. Ed. Mack; boh. vice-president! 
Controller J. J. Ward : president, Jas. 
McLaughlin: first vice-president, G. J. 
Carley : second vice-president, Jos. F. 
Lytidon: hon. secretary, J. S. Gagan: 
secretary-treasurer,- Thos. Benson, 222 
Manning avenue.

is for sale by all first-class tobac
conists and is produced by the makers 
of the celebrated ** NOBLEMETj ” 
cigar*

B. 1 2 3 T’l.
........... 139 1ST 143-419
........... 143 149 160- 442
........... 128 165 152- 436
....... 87 114 99— 300
........... 97 177 154— 42)

........... 594 732 698-303,
1.2 3 T’l.

........... 128 130 124- 382

■ht. V j
/S*"":

i Officers’ Indoor Baseball League.
The annual general, meeting of the Offi

cers’ Indoor Baseball League will be held 
at the Canadian Military Institute on 
Monday evening, the 29th Inst., at eight 
o’clock. Election of officers for the sea
son of 1912 will take place, and the com
mittee will appreciate the attendance at 
all officers of the garrison Interested In 
the gathe.

Totals ......
Browns—

Cook '............•
MloCurdy .1.......... *.......... 103 141 102- 346

114 92 139- 344
116 129- 363 
«6 149- 423

1I

Sy frox ............
Madlgan , 
Byrne

42424 ÎS
.... ^31. ~634 033—1848

/
GSO. J. FOY, LIMITED. Total» ..

kind a baby could play with By “Bud” Fisher»•THE •:• • «rs
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• The Toronto World! Rowell’s statement. Instead of the 

nntag. This mar be recorded as a 
small matter, bat It is characteristic of 
the subtle war in which the .public are 
constantly misled, thil 
Whitney changes his ground there is 
nothing to choose between the parties 
on the bilingual question.

On the temperance Question the sec
retary of the Domini* Alliance has 
already spoken. Mr. Spence thinks 
the Liberal party wo* Id seem to be 
guided by the same Mnlster counsels 
which have brought it to defeat and 
disgrace in the past, rather than by 
the well-known personal Inclinations 
of the new leader." And Mr. Spence

to set motion down and motion .en
larged until SCth inst

Donkin v. Poag—W. A. Logie (Ham
ilton) for plaintiff. No one contra. 
Motion by plaintiff for Judgment pur
suant to terms of settlement Judg
ment tor plaintiff for 27VO for debt and 
SliEo for costs of action to trial, with 
costs of motion.

He Hibbert and McFadden—L. M. 
Hayes, K.C., for vendor. J. G. Smith 
for purchaser. Motion by vendor un
der the Vendors' and Purchasers' Act 
for declaration of court that vendor 
took the estate In fee tail under the 
will and can make a good title to the 
land in question.

{ At OSGOOPE HALL j,vi
sa LADIES11 i FOUNDED 1SS0.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Yesr.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 
Comer James and Richmond Streets. 

TELEPHONE CALLS : ’
— Private Bsphange Cos-

Find the Canada Permanent a 
convenient place for keeping 
tfheir deposit and savings ac
counts. Every facility and as
sistance Is at all times cheer
fully and courteously accorded.

OfSeei
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

i I IS announcements.Sir James Othçr bottled ales put 
on labels that look like 
O’Keefe’s—but the Ale 
in the bottles is not,

yr—Î

v- C—Nov. H» UU.
t act down for single court
for Thursday, Mth Inst, at 11

•TaPlln v. Taplin.
3. Owen v. North Toronto.
«• volcanic v.Chapiin. 
s X?n, Meer v. McKerralL

Company8*®1- ** °ntario Sevrer Pipe

, Peremptory list for divisional court 
T £îlaraday' «tb inst, at 11 am.:

1. Securities v. Brethour. 
ï Borland v. G. T. R. Co.
8. Contractors, etc. v. Hyde.
4. Bryson v. Hailstone.

m! I * i
#■

a.m.:v

!l m nectlns All Departments. PI t spot o: 
ry Dot a 
Wtal rtf' 
» White,Brussels 
itts and -

SMS
Wto per tor The Dally World for erne 

‘ Tear, delivered to the City of Toronto, 
cr by mail to any address to Canada, 
Great Britain or the

fr
m%brilliant in certain districts, isUnited States. even

not as a whole satisfactory.
A drive thru the side streets at night 

gives one the impression that some
thing is lacking and that the lights 
are dim. and that the whole effect, 
while pleasing end artistic, Is not 
quite what the citizens want.

I suggest two remedies: firstly, that 
the globes of the lights, be replaced! 
by others of-plain glass, so as to re
duce the absorption whioh must be 
at least 20 or 30 p.c.; ' and, secondly, 
that the intersections of streets be 
better illuminated, either by more 
lights placed at the corners, or. still 

, better, by some system of overhead 
lights. «

.A

11 sz.ee
' «01 cay for The Sunder World tor one 
J veer, by mail to any address is Canada 

or Great Britain. Delivered to Toronto 
by aJI newsdealers and news-

IÏJ? t V* eeBt* per copy- [pointa out that when Mr. Rowell de-
•toer^forelOT rSto2trt2.t*d ****** *** nounced the Whitney government as

1 e - responsible for the existence of 481 bars
■a ap££$UT which would have been closed but for
delay ia delivery of The World. the three-fifths requirements, it would

-• I have been in order for some one to 
THURSDAY MORNING, NOV. I«, 1811 have l0aded on the Liberal party the

WILFRID AND THE NAT.DH. f SSf!£ SS

ALI8T8. - predecessors refused to suppress.
®r Wilfrid Laurier gave the keynote But Mr. Rowell had one plank on 

- Of the immediate house policy of the | which everybody Is unanimous. This
is the re-consfltutlon of the Ontario 
Railway’and Municipal Board. It re
mains to be seen whether Mr. Rowell 

.*n intimation of fighting all along the I wm be the Paris to reach the vulner- 
;tine hereafter. Sir Wilfrid showed in I able heel which Sir James, the doughty

"'his remarks or. the proposal of Mr. _________________
Borden -éo make Dr. Sproule Speaker | COPARTNERSHIP OF INDUSTRY.

British public opinion is no longer 
Inclined to accept without question 
the dictum of the Manchester school of 
political economists, that labor is a 

bo w«e sore on the toes of power and | commodity subject to what they term
ed the law of supply and demand. 
That fallacious assertion with Its cor- 

laisser faire—that there 
interference with the

VBefore Middleton, J.
Curry v. Pennock—T. J. W. O’Con

nor for plaintiff. M. C. Cameron for 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff, lessee 
In reversion, for an injunction to re- j 
strain defendant's present lessees from 
erecting a building oh the property 
in question. It appearing that* the ! 
building is already nearly completed I 
motion enlarged to trial. Costs reserv
ed to trial Judge.

Re Pringle Estate—S. H. Bradford.
K.C., for administrator. B. H. Ar- 
dagh for S. \V. Pringle, Motion by 

MSetar’a administrator for an order declaringBern,, r. ~ J? Chambers. that 8. W. Pringle bas no interest In
.raS1^£1*bt' N.C., Master. or claim upon the land In question,

DlainHw? Nelèon—W. C. Hall for and that administrator may sell «me 
defend!^ .W;,D* McPherson. K.C., for If she so aeslres, tree from any such 
nrat- ilV,.MoUon by plaintiff for an claim. Reserved.

«"king out paragraphs 4 to 12 Re James Sutherland Will—F. Ayles- 
statement of defence and counter worth for executors. F. W. Harcourt,

.“I®’ a® being Irrelevant and K.C., for Infant. Motion by executor 
”"'?7rra*8lnK- Judgment: There is for an order tor representation. Or- 

„ a tinnLhf 80 far as I can see objec- der made appointing the official guafd-
Editor World. Would esteem It a "onable or embarrassing in these par- i»n to represent the adult and infant

favor if you will publish in Thursday fgraphs. Motion dismissed with costs 1 grandchildren of late James Sutber-
mornlng s World the weight of a man s to defendant in any event The plain- land, and also the nearest living rels-
knd woman ■ brain (average), to settle tiff may have a week to reply if this fives on the motion to be made for 
an argument is desired. construction of will

Jack Fish v. Ursa Major—S. Watson Before Meredith, C. J.; Teetxel, J.i 
, _ *°ir Plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for Latchford, J.

The average male brain weighs leave to Issue a concurrent writ for • Patterson v. Dodds—R. Mackay,
49 1-2 ounces; the average female 44 service In the United States, and for K.C., for plaintiff. G. b. Hodgson for
ounces. Male brains range from 46 to service of same and statement of claim I defendant An appeal by plaintiff
63 ounces, female from 41 to 47 ounces. . on the defendant. Order made. from the judgment of Middleton, J.. of
Cuvier’s brain weighed 64 ounces;- Dr. | Morgan v. Johnson—A. H. F. Lefroy lilb April, 1911. An action to recover
Abercroroby's 68 ounces. But quality, K.C., for plaintiff; D. L Grant for de- Possession of an automobile, claimed
not quantity, counts fendant. Motion by plaintiff for an by plaintiffs as their property and

order amending statement of claim i which they allege defendants wrong- 
otc. Order made. Defendant to have fully removed from the Parkdale Gar-
two days thereafter to amend state- a*e Company’s place of business. At
ment of defence. Trial postponed for a the trlal the action was dismissed
week. Costs of and Incidental to mo- with costs, but not to Issue unless and
tion to defendant in any event. . until defendant Dodds, brings Into

Among the new companies receiving Pe Tonkey v. Georgian Bay Hotel Co. coufl transfer of stock in Wood Vul-
. —8. Denison. K.C for défendante» m canizer Co. retfHnsferred for so on-an Ontario charter recently Is the Can- H Ludwig, K.C., for plaintiff. Motion d(,r8ed to P*”nlt retransfer) to 

adl&n Hanson A VanWlnkle Company, by defendants for an order transfer- plaintiffs.
Limited, with $100,000 capital, who will ring action from the county court of costs*
locate a fartory here; they at present ; f^^to ^hefitotrt* wurt^it Parry Divisional Court,
operate largS-factoriea in both Newark quelit until 17th tost' dtdto Before Meredith, C. J.; Teotsel, J.;

hSS' Vk.O* tofdSfSSSS?-”£ i! Cteuüti^v Wolverine Fish Co.-W-

Macdonald for nlaintlif Motion bv d<* Mulock, for defendants, the F. P» 
as general manager. fendants for an order sec- Jaî«es Co. F. McCarthy for defen-

The Canadian Hanson & VanWlnkle ond claim In the first action. Order ?■*£ V* Yi.Vntiff® Hoirato wt^ls faJltoS upon her. Defendants set up a 
Company, Limited, has recently pur- made consolidating the actions and al- VrnmPUi. indemenu settlement with plaintiff and the pay-
chased the business of the R. G. Bruce ^W plalntiff to delive,- new state- by SSSSS? ?f 17tb Muy^SlO. ment, of 250 In December 1909. for a re-

ment of claim. Costs of first action up .L-Tl.;____ rp.,lmed from Iea®e of all right of action before this
Company. Limited, who have been op- ; to delivery of statement of claim to action was begun in June. 1910. At the
«rating a factory here for the past two ■ defendants in any event. Costs of this y*8^rdfy *°d. co«- P trial plaintiff recovered Judgment for
years, at 114 Jarvls-at The Canadian motion In the cause. , Laidlaw. K.C.. for ,7S0 and co*té- The divisional court
Hanson & VanWlnkle Com nan v «too • Ontario Lime Association v. Claxton I?dt7.ew.v KC *,nd D. I. dismissed defendant’s appeal from that
Hanson & VanWlnkle Company also , _conn (MacnneU and B.) for defend- 5£f5?*L. 1 An "aoSeal by »"d8TOent and they now appeal to this
purchased a block of land situated on ants. Motion by defendants on consent JfSuth- court*
Morrow-ave. The Canadian Pacific for an order dismissing action without p , ny“T leu1* An action Judgment: Appeal allowed and action.
Railway are having a siding extended costs and vacating certificates of lien n^wtotianL ctotoedto <Usml88ed wlth costs if demanded.
into this property, on which the new i‘"Morter^Ctoxto^S^MacdoneH £?alntiff to?R Court of Appeal,
company is erecting numerous factory and B.) for defendanta Motion by de- PlalnU» toreervtoee renacOT» Dy pi« Before Moss, C.J.O.; Maclaren, J. A.; 
buildings, among them a splendidly fendants on consent for an order dis- I in defendants paild . ■ Meredith, J.A.; Magee, j.A.
equipped nickel foundry, the first to be missing action without costs and vacat- Itrial **»• aolt‘on J*™* Irish y. Smith—E. S. Wigle, K.C.,
erected in Canada, where they will pro- ing certificates of lien aid 11s pendens. ' oot*a- Appeal argued ana juagmeni for claimant Irish. A. B. Drake (Wlnd- 
duce all kinds of nickel castings for Order mada ! re«frv'*d' * eor) -for defendant. An appeal by
the nickel plating trade. There Is also xr.a.i ___I Moore v. McKinnon—A. plaintiff claimant, from the Judgment
being erected a large four storey fac- f0T Pontiffs. J T- of a divisional court on appeal from an
tory building which will be mill con- by plalntiffe^or M or^raVtowlnx eer” ae50df?J*‘1 rfxth Svf Arder of 016 mining commissioner.
structed and fire proof thruout, to be vto.Plfr «tataman^r hv firom 016 Judgmentof the rfxth divi- Argument resumed from yesterday and
used exclusively for the manufacturing = Îe,?1*1 by regleter" sion court of Niplsetog of Sept 25. Ap- concluded. Judgment reserved.
of the famous H. A VW. low voltiure ^ w „ _ peal argued and allowed. Judgment
dynairios, which have come Into such aJMCC0 T F" S.' below set aside and Judgment to be
prominence thruout America, together ®t>,de]r,d^5n,fanti ^ Aylesworth entered for the plaintiff for the sum
with a full line of their patent electrical ,or P'a,nt,ff- Motion by defendant for 0f 2198.88, without costs.
apparatus. eiectncai an order postponing trial to London Mooney v. Roberte-J. J. Ooughltn

A large cotton buff factory will be January s ttings owhig to the ab- (Btmttert) ft>r plaintiff. W. H. Wall- 
operated In connection with their noU a“d f* f material witness. for defeedant. An appeal by
ishingr composltiop works, and will °t?er. Co8^® ,n the cause. plaintiff from the judgment of the
manufacture general foundry equip- /DY?r^ Ifûtobw Co. v. Allison—Duff division court of York of Sept
ment and supplies. Also a separate f.Balrd' M; a"dMV toT P'alntlffs. Mo- lg 1911- An ec«lon to recover 2318.94, 
building will be devoted to the produ^ u,on by plaintiffs for an order for ser- ctoimed by plaintiff from de-
ing of foundry facings and ether re- I vice °î.8ta^?ent ot.clalm by reglster‘ fendant on a promissory note for 21000. 
qulsltes for foundry work. I ed„n??ld' °r°6^,made. At trial the Judgment was for defen-

Feldman v. Gurney Foundry Co. dant without costs, and afterwards 
Malone (Robinette & Co.) for defend- nlatatifce motion for a new trial was 
ants. Motion by defendants on consent wfuaed- Appeal dismissed with costs, 
for an order dismissing action without ppt»»

coast* which f wUh°Surat »«.'MaIabar ' ‘‘‘wmiaraTv.'raît—W. A. Logie (Ham- Court of Appeal.

cleat cotton mart rave' «ton) for defendant; M. H. Ludwig, Before Moss. C.J.O.; Garrow, J.A.;
_ the variety of fabric known McCall- K" C” tor Plalntl«- Motion by defend- Maclaren. J.A.; Moreditii, J.A.;
The memorial then goes co,” Some qualities of this were so ant for an order for particulars of par- Magee, J. A.

on to point out that the copartnership ,ln«- 11 is said, that one could hardly afrapb 6 ** atatement of claim after Rex v. Apstin—J. Jennings tor min
or labor with capital is capable rf f®?1 th«m In the hand, and the thread! cloae of pleadings. Resemed. deter of Justice. T. C. Robinette. K.C.,
Indefinite modlflcatton f 3ïhen 8pun- was scarcely discernible. --------- tor defendant. Case stated by R. E.
naennite modification to fit idle needs Dacca, once a most important city ly- Single Court. Kingston), one of the police znagts-

of varying Industries. The worker, it ln* northeast of Calcutta, sent out Before Latchford J tratee of Toronto, on a charge toy the
urges, should receive more than the i[°m lts Iooms ,n the early centuries „ , . ' ' , government inspector that defendant
Standard nr hi. ... . . those wonderful tissues of fine muslins ,^uddy ,v" Macey—A. E. Knox for had dn his possesedon, with latent to
stande. d wages of his trade and should i made from a staple too short to be Pontiff, A. A. Bond. Motion by plain- sen, certain rings to the number of 72
be encouraged In becoming a partner woven by any machinery. ! ti,T for an Injunction order. By ar- not marked according to the statute, ANTIQUITY OF MAN
In the business of which he is a ne- E.Yeb after the advent of the British rangement between the parties motion ÿ.g Edward VII., cap. 30. The defen- , -------- -

In India there Is recorded an Instance ctl. two weeks. dant wee acquitted and on application It has been known during a inn»
piece of muslin tewenty yards long , , T-V, £*°, ,fcJr of the crown a stated case was grant- time that in western Euroue man

and one and one-quarter yards wide ,*v,1 J-,r• ‘i06 for defendant. |ed. Judgment: The questions are an- ,sted during the glacial epoch, we now
weighing only fourteen ounces, says Motjon by plaintiff for an order con- i swered In favor of the crown, Magee. | know that the great ice age consisted
Harpers Weekly. With the rudest 1m- l°JdnctJ°cr‘ JI^nted °n.mb|j. A., dissenting. The crown not de- of different glacial times reparatSd bv
plements the Hindu women spun those , airin8 a new trial, no order as to it Interglacial times. In glacial* times the
almost Impalpable threads, and wove from ee ngl dlfPoslng, transferring or | Rex V- wood—J. R. Cartwright, K. «now line dropped 3000 to 4000 feet be-
n«r.rVhlt f<^ fineness of quality have T?yfW 1 c-> f<,r the crown. A. R. Hassard for low Its present level In the AIps,where-
never been successfully imitated else- îbe Rbar®« lalntiff or any of i defendant. A special case stated as in interglacial tlmea It lav «bout ——am e . „ „_______
Hbfdf' W1.h t5e decay of the native „.Tl-113nntnIJi 81hfor th® opinion of the court on ques- 10 0 feet higher than at present. Thus L D RBGULATIOIie. _
ïfouin H t3, ihe cl?lef customers, the ’th^actior^llniimcrio2 't1ons reserved by J. H. Denton, a Judge the temperature seems to have been A**1 J»er*on who Is tbs sole best ft
demand ceased anej the manufacture <«apositlon of the action. Injunction, f j county court of York. The de- higher In the Interglacial periods than A * £mlly> or tn> male orsr 1*
was for the most part stopped. Dacca continued aa against the Mulouf i It Is now Th*r« to th*n yw* eId- may homestead a quarUf
to-day is little more than amin. C Realty Co. and the Gold Pyramid ?!** , f. Z *2,a ,,ndant evidence, aect.on of available Dominion land la
thp «nrvivae a ^ . \Hninr Co rftsrtraininir anv further ! the support 'hi6 wife, Alice *n ^“e opinion of Penck, that man ex- Manitoba, Saskatchewan ur • Alberta,

Weavlmr in Dif iM I dealing b vthem wlUs Shuras in ques-1 Wood’ and was found guilty of the during the beginning of the last Tîie applicant must appear In permvo bronchi, La d,lldes lnto tl^i Inlunctton rot continuai Vtinrt eherS®. The defendant set up a decree facial epoch. There is tome reason tbe Dominion Land Agenqr »r |
VJL branches-hand loom and power "- ^ttes Ptolnttff to «^,îown ! ®f dlvoroe obtained by him In the court for thinking that at least 20.000 year. fltegg*L*S" "J*trleu /-----"

The proportion of, t lal ori 12th" December at North of common pleas tor the County of have elapsed since the last glaciation. 6n cerûto c5ndft1oM*dhvVath«r m
one6r" °°m* I Bay, and to deliver statement of claim CuyaJioga, in the State of Ohio, and and that the man whose Jawbone was son, daughter, brother or «later i

In a. week. Defendant to accept snort raised certain questions of law. which f®uad in 1909 near Heidelberg Uved tending homestea^r.
L moat Dilm. ! notice of trial questions are submitted to this court 20J.OOO years ago. Duties.—Six months’ residence

General Accident Ins. Co. v. Grand for thedt opinion as to whether the ------------- ■ . ?"d..CUJLl.v,*ti01i 0.Lü,*.,1*.nA.lB-^f
shuttle looms of a cênturv aè-n àra I Valley R. Co—A. C. McMaster for points were sufficient to prevent con- Fourteenth Clark Cruise vrithto^nb"' mUes ^f hto^fÛmeTtos
In advance of the Indian h-'xi loom l’lalntl#- G. Smith for the defen-|'totilon. Judgment: The questions are There Is evidence in New York ship- a farm of at least SO acres.siieiy ei 
used by the native we«v»L«.K- ^ dant, railway company, and others, answered in favor of the crown. Con- P'"K offices that the Turko-Itallan lm- end occupied by him or by hi? fs
India. Of course there «,J o „ ?ut G. H. Sedgiewlck tor large number of vlctlon affirmed. broglio will not only not keep back any- mother, eon. daugoter. brother or si
of fly-shuttle IoAttw iJ a au,mb®r bondholdera C. S. Maclnues, K.C., Stevens v. C. P. Ry. Co.—I. F. Hell- one who has planned his winter holl- . In certain distrais a hcmettiIn certain localities, bût thJsTlré not for Flr8t Nat,',nal Ba:,k F' Ay,es- ™uth’ K.C., and W. L Scott (Ottawa) days to Include the sunny Medlterran- torfr^tio^ srong^iL^?;*^^.’^*
favored by the natives re not worth tor Waterous Engine Works, for defendants. J. A. Macintosh for can- but rather Increases the Interest Price 88.00 per a.cre. Duties—Must ri*

The manufacture of cotton r At Motion by plaintiff for a receiver and plaintiff. An Appeal by defendants of tourists In this great "holiday re- «lie upon the homestead or pre-empllol
datifs back to the earliest time» r manager of defendant, the railway from the Judgment of the chancellor I*1?"- v 5LX. mo„n.th* in each of »lx -z»ac« fra»
the Sanskrit records mention company. Motion enlarged three of May 17, mi. This was an action | Heavy bookings are reported In con- °r"‘17 h( "‘lÆf ÏÏ ;

nreeent y.t, , ,, „ _ , ^^upon our of It 3000 years ago. d weeks without prejudice to right of for damages for the loss of plaintiff's <nectlon with the 14th annual Clark Un*) and^cultivât* fifty acre» «?rL,S^
.. Present. When attention. Only a few days ago It ----------f----------------------------------- of toe parties to renew applh-a- foot, which was taken off at the ankle Cruise by the steamer "Arabic” which a homesteadeiwho ha,e"ha5?teîu«

u me bilingual question Mr. was announced that Lord Grey, Can- WHERE SNEEZING in srpii and tlon meantime after examination of | by a train of tihe defendant company 18 Probably the best barometer of travel home-tead rlgh. and cannot obtai»jS*
Rowel! declared he was prepared to 'ad^a late eovernor-v«r»rai h«a a» ______ 8 PERILOUS. any parties they may have the right on Nov. 29. 1910, at a public rood.cross- co"dltlo"e* , pre-emption may enter for a punib
state where he stood, and to stand L I eide i m L? general, had de- 6neezln , ^ to examine, and without prejudice to ing about three-quarters of a mile west ,.Th? ac‘aal warfare Is off the track of L07’/,L,ea‘1 . Jr,c#r nl?i dUt wu*.*» ,!
full hv ♦ , . «a to stand or , elded to dexote his efforts to the pro- that nantie*006 °* greatest perils rlcht if my. to examine. of Vazikle^k Hill station *h#i the American winter xMsltor who usual- ^er acrê* Duties.—Must n
the aallerv S°me °nc ,n j motion <>< copartnershdp as the most Atwood, th^ AmetiS.^ avîîtor^wh^Z MurPby v* Fltzpatrlck-H. S. White judgment was awarded’ plaintiff far tt^Ï*™*81**1*; °reece’ the fiîsu^flfty^acreâ °sn#Drwect

8 . J ^ 1 ed out: “u lftkes a man effective method of restoring harmony creating new United States reoordÎTfiî? lor «pl#ftlnî!fCV ^ S* $2000 and oosts- Judgment: Judgment Sîîtherîf^irttuî togeîher with wirth fioofoo.
to do that, and the nnrilAn.v» i ! n, i a ». « . ‘ lonz dfstflnr-A es ret°rds for f,-,r defendant- Motion by plaintiff fo. act trial set aside and new trial ordered Southern Europe in his travels. __ w w COKT.Into a storm of che^rlm? n t b^ke !, Î industrial field. And the labor .«0n m flc®h **}£ j judgment under C. R 608. Leave given Costs of former trial to be costs in the . A steamer, especially reserved for Deputy of the Minister of tbj Inter!*

ehe.ring. But when leaders who -have been inoiir^ t* i ««»,» « - _. ° Cld^eland, Ohio. American tourists. like the “Arable” nn N. B.—Unauthorized publication IfMr Rowell had made hi, statement look askance on the principle Xuld “to.........~ to the defe^antL In^y event bercruise. to most reassuring to the £'• sdv.rtirem.at wifi not b'»J
mud It was found that his poêlon was seriously consider whether It dore not 7u,8toa comingVn nd touTt a^nrt ^"TNAM’S CORN EXTRACTOR dlth J. A. direentlng, 'and b^ing^f ^ ^/^Xn ^mvLllnfi^Mv'Lï Sü
practically identtcal with that of sir Provide a practica, and ImmedTateÎy Vitaw’l'M1 " 8"884 waTfn^ DISPELLS CORN SORENESS «thf p^tir^on6^" "‘^mereTtoe re'Æ “iT 016
James Whitney, there was an end to Possible way of securing that measure would nol . 60 tbat » —~ „ * mtored P flr* e°ti0n dla" This yacht-llke service insures pro-
cfieerlng. He proceeded to elaborate of co-operation required tor Industrial «v®n for an Instant l" wa^toTfi™ PW^’s^C^ G,8S,n* v‘ Th« T. Eaton CO.-L F. ptfretiLnï'S M^ktod*’ Wa”
end define his position and wound up efficiency and stability. had t0 8neez® wh«* In the Extractor, which makes Corns and dLfeJJdi^ts^T’ Nldp<h*iW" 5îasonI for
by declaring he would stay ourof pow------------------------------ a'8i and it Immediately dawned on me callouses go quickly and without the d®f*ndaat*- _ N. Phelan _ for plaln-

I"811 dePr'Ve Rny CIVIC LIGHTING. owe! ™ to" re to to" “ u nt hL"^ the JudgmeTof the ^.vtott
Child of its mother tongue. The Globe A Toronto man who Is an authority the head, the brief [h^root of thetormentor.abaotos lu ^from toe tod Jim

new civic system as follows: covery-fiT balance Impossible. Believe purely rld.^r feet of or cal- I^C”.r?f..$5*î? damages for
The new system of lighting the 1 ne.Xer.agaln want to sneezo while louses whether Just starting or of leaad ^to'hav»'^ Al,c® i,,8îln*' a,‘

M . in defendant’s store, toppling over and
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y Thureday, 16th inst,, at 11 a.m.:
Ï Black v. Townsend.
3. Beath v. Townsend, 
a. Brown v. Brown.
*■ ®*Xen v- Timlskamlng Mining Co.
5. Milne v. Thorold.
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'‘■■i* oppo*ftlon yesterday. It was that of
*soreness and of carping criticism and tWEIGHT OF BRAINS. m
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tacked him dn his native province, the*
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that be intended to vent himself oa 

‘ the victors. He may be sore also on
If

e: Û ollary of 
should be no 
freedom of the Individual worker—

WM“ some of his own friends, who led him 
^into a policy that worked his ruin.

He experienced all this when he I whether man or woman, boy or girl- 
carped at Dr. Sproule and Jibed at Mr. was mainly responsible for the terrible 
Monk and the Quebec Nationalists who labor conditions that resulted In the 
were supporting Mr. Borden's nominee. Factory Acts and other remedial mea- 
Mr. Borden in considerable heat came 1 sures, bitterly opposed as these were 
back at Sir Wilfrid by charging M(n by the early free traders. The per- 
wltti bad temper and with proposing «'stence of the notion that labor to a 
in opposition what he bed neglected commodity to be bought at the lowest 
to carry out in office. Moreover, —ih price, led directly to the fierce an- 
Mr. Bordob, lue feared to put htojxwl- tagondsm created between the employer 
tlon to the tret by dividing the house. I and the employed, to the strikes and 
At this the government aid* cheered I lockout® that have eo injured and 

at the effective thrusts that their hampered Industrial progress, to the 
leader had given the old chief. The growth and diffusion of the cult of 
government scored on toe first en- Socialism. Now it is being clearly 
counter, the new leader of the house I *®®“ that while that notion persists 
against the oM one.
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tor drees opcSCOTCH WHISIthe problem of reconciling the present 

But the real thing that came out, I conflicting Interests of capital and le- 
and It Is coming out In other dlreo- bor cannot be eolved except by meth- 
tions, is that Nationalism in Quebec ods that increase the public burdens 
meant, more than anything doe, a and only postpone the final day of 
movement to ’help Sir Wilfrid out of reckoning.
power. That has been accomplished, So British students of political and 

- and Nationalism is not now a live Issue social movements are turning to the 
i tederal politics, and Sir Wilfrid’s re- principle of copartnership as offering 
markp yesterday In this direction went I the best hope of reconciling the two 
to snow that he is after the National- Indispensable means of modern pro- 
Isto tor their war on Mm. The rewlt J auction. A® It has been well remark- 
win be that the Nationalist» will be ed, the true question Is not one of 

Ch for ï>Urp08e6 ot defencd wages, but of equitable distribution of 
k1? lAUrter from proflt between the providers of capital,

»hJ,ey 'On0ftrn them* the (hl*fher executive and the manual 
genes less about naval matters; they worker
Will rally to fight Sir Wilfrid, who has 
put on his war paint to scalp them if 
he can.
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JOHN CJBefore Moss, C.J.O.; Maclaren, J.A.;
Meredith, J.A.; Clute, J.; Suther
land, J.

Merritt v. City of Toronto.—H. M.
Mowatlv K.C., for ' plaintiff. H. I*
Drayton, K.C., and G. A. Uurquhart# UAITPFACIURBD BT

.«isaïïs «• «.:«««■ m

™.r Su??: llmlto* T<,™,"k
action with costs. Plaintiff, a mining 
engineer, owner of land on Ash- 
bridge’s Bay, claimed to be a sheet of 
navigable water, brought action to pre
serve his reparian rights In connection 
with said premises, which he alleges 
have been Interfered with and destroy
ed by certain obstructions placed In 
front of hi* lands by defendants hi con- 1 
nectlon with their, plans for Improve- 
ment of said Ashbrldge's Bhy. Plaintiff 
asked a mandamus to compel defendant 
to amend the plan, and for an lnjunc- i 
tlon to restrain defendant from at any 1 
time In the future performing any work ' 
which would Interfere with the rights 
of the plaintiff. Appeal argued. Judg
ment reserved. 8

r 5M1 KINA recent memorial Issued in 
London by a representative body of 
public men says: "Can we be satisfied, 
men are asking, with a system which 
divides those engaged in the

T
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palaver or politics.f connecessary
XThere has probably never been a finer I WOrit of produelnK wealth’ into two

armies, usually In a state of armed
great Massey Hall 1 n6Utrallty toward one another, but 

meeting on Tuesday evening, when Mr. ever and anon breaking out into vlo- 
N. W. Rowell. K.C., told the Liberal lent hoetil|tlre? Is there 
party what he proposed to do on as- I Way whloh' without robbing any 
Sumlng the leadership. Certainly not or enslaving any man, will unit* their 
since the Liberal convention In 1904 Merest» and their efforts? We think 
has thè party done anything so lmpres- tl,ere ,E"” 
sivo, and on Tuesday night there 
more unanimity. There was also an 
attitude of expectation and hope which 
might be Illustrated by Bunyan's hero 
after his "burden had fallen Into the pit 

But after Mr. Rowey had spoken for 
some time It became clear that he had 
a bit In Ills mouth, and the reins 
being manipulated. There Is 
eloquent man in Canada when he pours 
out bis heart and soul, as he did, for 
example, In Ms magnificent mission 
speech at the last Methodist confer
ence in Montreal, But on Tuesday he Remark that "it has been well said 
spoke out of his head and 
his heart; and he pleaded 
quent lawyer for his brief, and 
the herald of

political meeting gathered together In 
Ontario than the E, M. Wilcox, 
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the memorial, after referring to the 
numerous Instances of successful 
partnership between capital and labor,
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fhat nothing Is settled which is not 
settled right, and we are convinced 
that the wage system alone is not 
capable of

not out of 
as an elo-/ $1000 
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«Hiding, 10 Jor

not as
a new life for the people.

The sympathies of the audience 
entirely with Mr. Rowell 
not grapple them to his soul with hooks 
of steel or of anything-else.

removing the
causes of the labor unrest which 
vail. We know.’’ they continue, "that 
no mere change of machinery can be 
a substitute tor a right spirit, tho 
right machinery and a right spirit act 
and react to perfect one another. But 
our practical experience of copartner
ship çmboldens us to call upon the 
great employers and trusted leaders 
of labor and the general body of 
and women of good Intent to consider 
whether copartnership be not at least
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pre-were

but he did two branches—hand loom and
loom weaving. '___
hand-loom-made cloth to
made cloth Is fully two to___

The native hand loom Is a most prim- ! 
wlX,6 F- 14 ,s now the same as it j 
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««1 of the 66.

The "Olympic 
« In the world 
«>e model, whic 
SF ,£}} victors 
Building, is the 
m America and 
•«id specially 
tlonal Exhlbltlo

' Use Glbbem 
Brloe 10 Cent

Churehn-
brtertan^neral 
terday from th<
«•tely fo, otta
J«hd the openlni 

Parliament «kuroft denomln 
t_5**«ndance at t 

new body of iai

The Globe, tol conceal the
way to misrepre

sent the order in which certain a great part of the solution of the 
industrial problems which 

from ‘ate so forced themselves

. „„ , events
k Ppened, so as to give an Impression 
■ tho reader totally different 
|bat received by those 
he took

have of

ti

i
.

i|
I

»jÿ r

Unusual Funeral Servies, 
Yesterday afternoon "five

WiiMam Bos den, late of 188___
street, a young man cloeely Identified 
with the Mutual Welfare Society. «W 

Do not coffer with the Society of Mutual Help*» 
another day with both psycho-economic organisation* 

iwere Interred at St James' CemeteW» 
Sm PileT^Vo Parlleroeirt-stroet. T. C. Wilson an4 
• nrgical oper- Miss Susanna Mayflower conducted 

n. ci .... n, w fttion required, the tuneral ceremonies, which partook
Sd r»OU^.OD.'n bobh of prayer and song, and of «d-

hi,^tC^d° toMha 5S5

paper and enclose 2c. «tamp to pay pottage.

remain® «< 
i Bleacher-or com-

PILES vtransposed the Incident to this point 
of the voice crying “It take a man to do ... Huntlr 

Serve the cr 
&*’” dlr«®t« 

,îUln* lodge. 
Very good, e

ro»h?*e, bating 
tough it
Journal,

that,’’ and represented the great cheer
ing as having occurred at the cloae of

\
« od were freely given. a trill
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THE WEATHER How Toronto Piano Finn
Set Out to Overcome afc 1§ 

Prejudice and Succeeded

111 IUI8HBD 1864. TORONTO CHAUFFEURS 
PUN OfiGNNIZNTION

X CATTO & 80* GOV’T. RETORTS SHOW

FORT WILLIAM, 16,499 POP. 
PORT ARTHUR, 11,216 “ 
OWEN SOUND, 12,555

■I
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Nov. IS. 

—d p.m.)—Am Important disturbance 
Whl* hM developed with greet rapid
ity elect le.it night l« now centred I» 
the maritime provlncee. accompanied 
by gales end heavy rein. The weather 
le Mill very cold In Manitoba, bet has 
moderated greatly In Alberta and Sas
katchewan.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 38—46; Vancouver, 36— 
*4; Edmonton. 8 below—84; Bwttleford. 
16 below—10; Prince Albert. 24 below 
—8; Calgary, 13 below—36; Regina, IS 
below—7; Moose Jaw, 8 below—12; 
Port Arthur, aero—18; Parry Sound, 
28—84; London, 36—35; Toronto, 38—88; 
Ottawa, 86—$4; Montreal, 28—34; Qué
bec. 24—80; St. John, 28—60; Halifax, 
24—S3; Winnipeg, 14 below. 

r pro bn MIN
Lake» ea«t Georgia» Bay—Nortbweet- 

erly to »ertberly abriai Sae >M «•!*•
Ottawa ard Upper St .Lawrence 

Freeh to strong westerly to northerly 
winds; a few focal enow flurries, but 
generally fine and colder.

Lower Sf Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
winds and gales, westerly to northerly; 
a few local snowfalls or flurries, but 
partly fair and colder.

Maritime—Stiong winds and moder
ate galea, westerly to northerly; a few 
local »now flurries, but mostly fair and 
turning colder tfgaln.

Superior—Light to moderate winds; 
fine and oold.

Manitoba and tVakatchewan—Mod
erately fair, with higher temperature; 
a few light local snowfall*.

Alberta—A few light local snow
falls, but for the most part fair.

■

Materials %

Will Hold Examination* to Test 
Ability of Those Who 

Wish to Drive. •

.. lcd silver Beaded and White 
Sf spot Chiffons.
Off p«t Silk Nets. 
iMtsl VWI Nets.
m White, Plain, Dotted and Ftgur-

Bruesels Net*.
bits and Cream A Hover Chant tUy

«I '
Worked Out ail Idea and a Conviction, and the Instrument 

That Conscientious and Earnest Endeavor Pro
duced Made Good on its Merits.

THE GREAT SUCCESS OF THE GOURLAY PIANO

SSi ' These cities have shown most rapkf strides in 
population, as well as land values. How aboutThe Toronto chaufeure took a definite 

step forward when they announced last 
Tuesday their Intention of •organizing to 
protect the pubU 
the reckless ana 
er. ■

ws and Rose Point Lace, Bdg- 
Mid Flouncing*, 
ambroldered Bandings.
Bg Trimmings of all Kinds, 
ttee and Measaltoe Silks, 
d* Sa tics. Oriental Satins. Crepe 

Chiffon Voiles. BNlm>ne,

c and themselves against 
Incompetent motor dstv-r"'/r

Looking backwards, the success of > est degree for the home-made produit 
the piano that la "high-priced. ,but They had the knowledge and expe-
worth the price,” se^ms the most nat- rience, the convictions and Ideals, and i The association will be known as tho
ural thing In the world. The average the courage thereot They know every Toronto
man, wise In his generation. Is apt to make of Canadian and foreign piano •
say: "Naturally they succeeded. They Intimately, Its weak and strong points. uon’ 
had knowledge and experience. Why I They started to manufacture where i
shouldn’t they succeed?” others left off They did not set out amongst professional drivers. An expert

But nine years ago the Gourlay ' to build a piano to sell At a certain wtl1 06 employed to examine those de- 
Plano as It is to-day, existed only In 1 price, but used the reverse idea—first wr?n* membership of the association. He 
the minds and Imagination of the firm they built the piano, then set the price. "Jli *e,t them a*,t0 thelr abihfyto drive 
who make It. At that time the reso- A lifetime of association with th. i keep a car in proper condition, if lutlon of Gourlay, Winter St Leentfng hlghestefforts Tf the p^ano maker^ ! aT.r^m bÆed 4* 
to equal the world's best was accepted art, selling, criticising, comparing one any cwnê^eMaguur â driverhwho holds 
vat tom, tnlVb certalnbroad r**«r' another, had Inculcated them the association card, will be sure of get*
vatfons. Thej sized up the situation with high ambitions. ting a competent and a careful man. A \
like this—“Make a piano eqtial to tne Now let’s see if they have "made «trfct watch wtil be kept for Joy riders, 
best In the world? Ah, yes. Just so, good.” Nine years ago in an old fac- aoy driver proven guilty of taking 
But it is one thing to sell a picture tory building In King-street west.' To- 01,1 hl* employer’s oar without permls- 
and quite another to paint It" They ronto, Gourlay, Winter and Leemlna ***”• wM1 ?» expelled from the aasocku 
admltted the fact that the firm had started seriously and earnestly to em- • l??\ d?Iîrlv?,d .hi* .c6rd- , .
maC™v“«Sa,eSm*n’ bUt “ Plan° Tl ‘“high M8yntonon°thht,r A WSSSSw iïZZtnï totcSk

Forty-one years ago Mr. Robert 8. be worth toe p^.’’P *** W°U*d
HnnrlH had Sl“,!!r,t touchof comped- By and by they overflowed ft|to some driver tp pahs a proper examination‘be- 
tlon. He applied for a position as book- ad lacent buildings, which until very fore they Are allowed to drive In On- . 
keeper In answer to a “want ad,” In recently bore the inscription In letters , t*Ho. 
h Toronto paper. It speaks well for four feet talk “The Gourlay Plano. 
the virtues ot advertising that even In high-priced, but worth the price.” Mr! 
these early days 63 others went gun- Qourlay tells With certain 
ning for the same position. They were Pardonable Satisfaction.

Jtnd ?*r’ how «otoe, mere Interested in his de-
Uy made his debut In the piano bust- feat than success, viewed thts sipi

This was in 1870. Th. manufacture ^d‘
Ploy^dn°lboufmin v^merV^nd*1^ However, by dint of much lncen- 
much c/mt»!1 yen,ence to workmen and considerable
Stlfiel^Pnow»« otThs*Z ingenuity of management, the output
nfriheltii » ! dcît* .n?’r- The,r of this Insufllclent factory together 
combined ™,£lt®dln with additional buildings scattered

* It early output. about town, was brought uo to nearlyof something over 200 Instruments of too» instruments a year P *° ,
a quality which We will call "fair” In Then the Inevitable hannened dow» t0 let ,?ur Honora.ble forebears In the #nd of Toron^o^LogAn- 

f* gently as possible. But In > avenue, Is the new factory. It has 
the miajlufa°iur® of pianos been occupied now for over a year. It

aembîrin»aofnimMrt»?Cni3l,ly **' stande four square, and the windows 
sotnoiyingf ot Imported parts. ars so wide md dppi>#Hni 1 ka n>nrir.
nesa1^0 cin'adf1 atr*thaft Hbat have aI1 016 u8Tht and air and Neither Whitney Nor Rowell Suffi-
ness id Canada at that tints was that sunshiné n mhia
New^ork'fôî American P^w^urn The m6chan,caI PVt of piano mak-
renev calledf ing, while, of course, highly Important, The 63rd annual meeting of the On-pâîd’ îLP!nTntiteCda%toa«,ttyEnd,uâ ^^tl^oftto'Mffi

BB irthN o,wK nd.AmericanWar18 ^J!fnd»niSKto. temperament of the, men who make a : crease of Interest In all kinds of moral 
gold and "greiL h^ck^" Plano enters Into It more than into and social reform was advocated. The
to tav of m08t ot men’s handiwork. Rowell platform did not go far enough
was* not At g ernment whose cred But machinery can do some things along these lines and $lr James Whlt- 

w„i, better than man’s hands alone. Science, ney was standing still. Evidence was
ment tv ha8 recently devolved a new and bet- i the fact that 442 municipalities had
b^ok.'kMter° bJt bv^M.tt8tf r.1rm?m tor method of kiln-drying lumber come under local prohibition a# against 
stonce. niîtcwhereby the sap cells are exploded. 380 still “wet” The abolition of race-
mtt who ken^h^ and «“mlnating any chance of fututo track gambling wa« urged.
wÊv mJhlÏÏt nZ drinking. This plant Is situated in —------------ —
thT’nitd out/f ot 7n?cv the rear of the new factory. The new- Fruit Trees,
blck to’the offlM^to^strairht^ttt est devtce to* building up veneert un- We have the largest blocks of trees 
sîtid b£kT straighten out der ton, of even preeeare l8 there in In Canada, of apple, peach, pear.

-, _ ** , the basement Shaping, sanding, pel- cherry and pi
Mr. Gourlay s father was a Scots- lshlng devices, and Ideas from all over for their fibr 

Sank,T5£.had a/ur“ltare manufactory the world are installed. These and a strong limb growth. Write for our 
in Toronto. He had old-fashioned hundred other mechanical features are catalogue and prices. We have a va- 
ideas on thé value of practical knox^l- all interesting and necessary, but they cancy in our selling force for an ex*
0 4-u’ £*‘n<* ■ son, In conformity there- can be bought in the open market by perienced man. Brown Bros. Go., Nur- 
with must spend two years •‘at the those who have the enterprise and eerymen, Limited, Brown’s Nurseries 
bench." He must know not only that capital. ont ed

wae,made fak « walnut But there are things that cannot be 
a”d y* and flue’ but just exactly bought for money. It’s these we want 
how It was made. This training and to tell of and emphasise. Such things 
the working knowledge he gained was y ^
invaluable to him when In the fall of 
’78 he was made manager of the firm 
that he joined as * humble bookkeeper.

In '81 the firm received notification 
from a schoolmaster in' Waterloo 

PATTERSON—BUTTES—On Wednesday. County that he thought he could sell 
June 8. mi. by the Rev. Mr. Willie™, g*n£„be£r* ^twaen and after hours. 
jt -, nv.„„v. He was right, the schoolmaster was—st\ Jc*f » Oburisb- Portland street, he could sell pianos, and what Is more 
Toronto, Bertha, daughter of Mrs. J. to the point, he did. For some time 
Buttes. 438 Lippincott street, to Thomas after this the firm had a live and pro- 
11. Patterson, both of Toronto. Stable agency to Waterloo County.

HOOKE—KEITH—On Wednesday. Nov. 5nUf «“ January, 1882, Mr. F. W. Win
ns «I, el st Andrew*. Preehvt—ter> *n the capacity of salesman, which », mi. at St. Andrew’s Presbyterian event, while it deprived Waterloo
Church, by Rev. T. Crawford Brown, County of a highly respected and ef- 
Hasel F„ eldest daughter of Mr. and flclent teacher, seems appropriate, for 
Mrs. Alexander Keith, to Charles H. Mr. Winter belonged to a musical fam- 
Rooke, both of Toronto. *ly- Ke continued to demonstrate his

selling ability In the tangible form of 
orders, and as a result was quickly 
raised to head traveling salfsmanf 
which position he occupied for five 
years.

Chauffeurs' Protective Assocla-
MuUs, Suî'i'w range of and Its object will be 'the maint*, 

nance of a high standard of efficiency I*

:e Costume Patterns
I» novelties being shown juet now 
Black and Ivory shades (semi-

i Embroidered Net Tunics, 
aseis Lace Net Robes.
Bln Net Robes, Jet and Stiver, 
tooldered Crepe de Chene Robes, 
h Lees Robes, etc., etc.

Thé C.P.R have made it one of their greatest 
terminals and its future will equal that of the three 
cities named above. "I 1

40-FOOT LOTS COST $250[ Coatings
r Surah Silks and Rloh Batin We will send you photos and descriptive mat

ter if you will send in your name. If you live in 
the cityfi make money in a short time by investi
gating. Come and see us.

it THE SAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
« 28.32 33 W.
37 26.31 38 W.'
33 28Ü4 a n!w!

Mean et day, 88; difference from ave
rage, 3 below; highest, 38; lowest, 28; 
snow, L4 Inches.

'■tr
« me.

era and
Evening Cloaks

N»jji IS The promoters of the association said 
that there will be no Attempt to form a 
union, or to put up wages. It la prob
able, however, that a sick benefit fundi 
will be established, and a lawyer em
ployed to look after the Interest* of 
berg of the association.

This is a movement which should re- ! 
eelve the hearty support of every chauf- I 
tour, «fiery car owner, and every auto- ■ 
mobile dealer, and the public In general. : 
It will mean better men, better driving, 
aad above all. will make for the increas
ed safety of all other road users.

A mass meeting for the purpose of or
ganization will take place in Victoria 
Hall to-night, with Mr. -3. W. Curry 
chair. The meeting is public and i 
Interested Is Invited to attend.

3p.m 
4 pun 
8 p.m

36for
icor- naripsift avss ia ss:« wjss ”i2&t Cloaks in single pattern gwr-

i only. I

u Imem-►wn

J. C. HAYES CO. Ltd.ElLvon
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.'ttle

Scarves Piraeus
Boston

Baltimore
Patrie
Arabic..............Liverpool ..
Main ......... ....Bremen ....
Roma............... Marseilles .......... New York

New York 154 BAY STREETcent showing of Hand-Tinted 
Pfon Scarves -for shoulder wbat and 
le use; also a beautiful outlay of 
Dish Lace Head and Throat

mps Please let, me have information of your PORT Mc- 
XICOLL Lots.TO-DAY IN TORONTO. In the , 

anyone |? i ..Nameaiing Gloves November ».
Massey Hall—Symphony Orchestra,8.
Princess—Ethel Barrymore to “The 

Witness for the Detonoe, 8.16.
Royal Alexandra—"Bohemian Girt,” 

X» and 8.».
Qrartd—"The White Slstw." LIA
Shea's—Vaudeville. 3.U and I.».
G ay ety—Burlesque. 246 and t.tt.
Star—Burlesque, 2.M and AM.
Ontario HortlculturAl Exhibition—St. 

Lawrence Arena.
Conservatory Music Halt—Miss Goer- 

tin and Miss Morley, 8.16.
Fruit-Growers’ Association—C. O. O. 

F. Hall, 2.
Ontario Horticultural Asaoelatioo— 

City hall, 2 and 8.
Toronto Poultry Show—St Andrew’s 

Hall.
Toronto Ad. O! ub—McConkey' a, L
Beekeepers’ Convention—York County 

Hall. 3 and A
Toronto Suffrage Association—Mar

garet Eaton School, 6. ,

SONS Of TEMPERANCE TW Addressla toll rsns® of ^ naxkte.V

1
fHosiery■ -L

olentiy Progressive, Say Meeting.

NOTICE OF MEETINGPEOPLE-SHOULD OWN 
LONG DISTANCE LINES

makes.I
* ^**H«ndkerchiefs

ronto. Ont, on Monday, the 27th'day1of 
November, 1911, at 4 o’clock In the »t- / 
iterno-on, tor -the purpose of" receiving 
the annual report, election of directors 
for Uie ensuing year and transacting 
such other special and general b usines 8 
as may come before the meeting.

Dated at Toronto, this 1-5th day of 
November, 1911.

NAN ft
Choicest profusion of all favorite 
makes of Real Lace Handkerchiefs 
1er drees occasions.HISKY Say Independent Phone Concerns 

—•Proposed Agreement With 
Bell Disapproved.

Highland
Scotland Head and

Shoulder Shawls
SRher In fairly heavy flne Knit Woe* 
Wrap Shawl* or In the meet gossamer 
of Real Shetland (or the popular 

1 "Orenburg" make at much lower ftg- 
y ires), together with a magnificent 

of Fine Indian Knit and

..Ltdji

RAUh
OF MALT.j. 

leg preparatioa
iduced to help J 
I or the athlete, 
at. Toronto, 
sent X .4 1

tBD BT S4I
ider Brewery, 
onto.

E. R. ALISON.
Secretary,,the presidentIn his opening address 

of the Canadian Independent Telephone
Association, Dr. W. Doan, said yes- RESTRAINTS ON BRITISH TRADE-

r^îr‘Jr»r,r=.r^ i ■sl#-
phone Co. was to promote competl- s_ ^ upon British trade in Canada 

„ was mentioned in the Birmingham
, ' .. a resolution asking Chamber of Commerce yesterday, whento the afternoon a resolution .won s & member-complalned thBt- upon

the government to take over lomg-ais- tempting to do business with the Dfc-
tance lines was passed. The occastou minion, he had been requested to aepd

—... “»““j5>r»rLî ^c?£*s ziii;tn« e-eeoclatKm. It was held In the city compjaints had been received, and tibe 
hall. —

, The resolution was os follows:
ROME, Nov. 1C.—Mgr. C.iaali, under -rtiat we memor-allze the Ontario 

eecretary of state a* the Vatican, will Government to anuertaae the puivnase Tw0 YEARS FOR BANK ROBBER, 
rot be appointed apostolic delegate at ^'TiTer- pQRT ARTHUR, ^ Nov. ^
Washington to succeed Mgr. Fa iconic, connection 4e in t»e interests of . . , _
as has been reported. It was positive- on<s puonc and that government own- R Running, ex-bonk ceTk. ot Vort 
ly aserted at the Vatican to-day that er^p 0f Kmg-disiance lines will be William, who pleaded guilty of robbing 
Mgr. Canal 1 would riot be transferred tne oniy eatistactory solution of the the Royrl Bank of $5839, Oct. 23, wa* 
from his present position, nor did th* telephone situation. sentenced to two years in Stony Mouç-
papal secretary of state. Cardinal -.That the gowmment be petitioned tain penitentiary by Judge O’Leary, 
Merry del Vel, Wish him to abandon ag)flag that the law controlling the who at the same time made some catii- 
the olflce he now holds. # teiepnone situation, as tar as the Do- yc comment about the character *f

It is likely that the appointment o. mlnl<m Board Is concerned, be so : the Central Prison, Toronto, as a place 
the new apostolic delegate will be de- tended that orders made by the com- j to send youths for whom there w 
layed until after the consistory, when ^iviasion may effect- the connection ot , hope that they might reform.
Cardinal Falconlo will discuss the mat- lndependent telephones tor local as ' 
ter with the papal secretary. Among we, M iong-dlsiance service." 
the candidates mentioned for tne umcers tor the coming year were 
office, Mgr. Aglns, apostolic delegate ple]Ct€d a8 follows: President, Dr. W. 
at Manilla, is most favored. uoen, Harriets ville; hon. vlce-presl-

The pope has decided to create dent c Sklnncr, Sherbrooke; vtce- 
Archblshop Farley cardinal under the Q. w Jones, Clarke; secre-
title of the Church of Sancta MarU p. Dagger, Toronto. Executive
bopm A’lnerva, thotlUeheld by the R. Craven. New Lis-
hue Cardinal McCloskey, 1 keard; A. Hoover, Green River; S. L.American cardinal.^ArcnMshop O Con- | S res_ Waterford; F. S. Scott. Brus-
hell ^,"fb!ltarLliStus attached to! »eis; T. G. Ramshaw, Milton; Geoige 
church of St CaJlixtus, [. * i Tiavlor Blenheim; F. W. James,the Benedictine monastery of that ^d'^urg ; wm 1 g. Ormiston. Ur-
name- bridge; M. A. Gee, Selkirk; H. Sneath,

Woodstock; T. R. Mayberry, Inger-

BIRTHS.
Mac DONALD—In Toronto, on Tuesday. 

Nov. 14. 1911. to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. 
MacDonald, 62 Rathnally avenue, a 
daughter.

"o. um. Our trees are noted 
raus root .system andshowing 

Crochet Pure 811k make*.
—u r‘ ONW5R A STUDY. Um

MARRIAGES.
HUNTER-WARD - At St. Andrew’s 

Ohurdb, King and Slmeoe streets, To
ronto. on Wednesday, 16th November, 
till, by the Rev. Thomas Crawford 
Brown, M.A.. Miss Rath Tufts Ward, 
formerly of Le Roy. New York State, to 
Robert Gregg Hunter of Toronto, bar- 
rlster-at-law.

JOHN CATTO & SON MG6, CANAL! NOT CHOSENPit 56-61 KING STREET EAST 

TORONTO.
as

Appointment of Apostolic Delegate to 
Waehlngton Deferred,

Enthuelaem for an Ideal 
and unwavering determination to have 
every single Gourlay piano measure 
up to this Ideal. This Is what has 
galnpd for the Gourlay in eight short 
years a reputation sqch as never was 
gained by any other piano, Canadian 
or foreign, in twice or even five times 
this period.

The demand for Gourlay Pianos is 
t/om 1300 to 1400 a year now, the re
sult of sheer merit, artistic, mechani
cal, and Intrinsic.

Some time ago when Mr. Gourlay was 
speaking at a* convention .of the Na
tional Association of Plano Manufac
turers In Detroit, he was afterwards 
approached by a gentleman, who Is 
president of a prominent piano-making 
firm In the United States. “That was a 
good speech, Mr. Gourlay,” he said. "It 
befits a man who can make as good a 
piano as the Gourlay. You sold one to 
my brother and I am free to say I 
never saw or touched a better Instru
ment.”

It may be a broad-sounding state
ment, but there is no better way, 
known to make a piano than the Gour
lay way. One does not buy a piano 
often. To find a piano depreciating is 
like losing faith to a friend.

It is for people that appreciate this 
that the Gourlay Is built, those who 
temper their art sense with business 
and true economy and select a piano 
for Its tone.

m chamber referred the matter to the 
board of trade.MOTOR SHOW IN ARMORIES

Evtirt Will Take on Military Air- 
Motor Trucks a Feature.

E, M. Wilcox, manager of the coming 
automobile show to Toronto, Feb. 21 to 
28, has been notified that the official 
undtlon for use of the armories has 
been granted by the militia department 
tor dates as above.

Since the announcement of the show, 
s greet Interest has been shown by ox- 
hlbltors and Indications are that the 
exhibits will probably be 60 per cent, 
greater than last year. This applies 
BrinfcipeUy to thine showing automo- 

, biles, including Canadian manufac- 
hirers.

In the same way as the horse show 
, has Its'military aspect from the cavalry
I standpoint, the automobile show will 

bave distinct military features, par
ticularly from thle transport end. Dur- 

3 tog the past year there has been an 
Important development in the use of 
motor cars for military purposes, espe
cially in European countries. /

Th* militia department In OttawX aU 
Is agtlvely Interested In motor Irani 
ports, and conducted experiments wit 
motor trucks during the past year.

INC
u a price 
work on
is. DEATHS.

AYLBTT—At Hamilton, on Wednesday, 
Nov. 16, 1911, Frederick Samuel, beloved 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ayjett of 
Hamilton, aged 37 years.

Funeral notice later.
HILL—On Tuesday, Nov. 14th, 1911, as the 

result of an accident, John Hill, aged S3 
years.

Funeral (private) on Thursday from 
111 Bloor-street West, at 4 p.m.

KETTLES—On Wednesday morning, Nov. 
16th, suddenly, at St. Michael’s Hospital, 
Joseph Kettles, In 
husband of Annie 
forth avenue, anil son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Kettles, 741 Queen East.

Funeral from 236 Danforth avenue, 
Friday, Nov. 17th. at 2.30, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

RUTLEDGE—On Tuesday, Nov. 14, 1911, 
at 160 Berkeley street, Robert Rutledge, 
beloved husband of Mary Rutledge, 
aged S3 years.

Funeral will take place from the above 
addrese on Saturday, Nov. 18th, at 3 
p.m., to the Necropolis.

My Corns Don’t
Hurt A Bit

0FFICI 
IEET WEST Some time after this Mr. Thos. Learn

ing joined the staff In the capacity of 
confidential assistant to the manager. 
This position he continued to occupy 
until 1890, twenty-one years ago, and 
when

Tired, Ailing, Swollen, Smelly, 
Sweaty Feet, Corns, Oallousesi 

and Bunions, T1Z Cures 
Bight Off

The New Firm Was Launched
It took the name of Gourlay, Winter & 
Leemlng. ' •

The Idea was not to make pianos— 
not yet. The intention was to sell 
pianos. Any good piano of any reput
able maker would be handled. Cus
tomers could have the benefit and 
advice of the firm to help them In 
coming to a decision. The different 
makes of planes were on the same 
floor, side by side. They, could be 
tested comparatively. Every piano had 
to meet stiff competition In matters of 
tone, touch, and appearance. And 
back of,this service was the guarantee 
of Gourlay, Winter & Leemlng, in addi
tion to that of the maker.

ROUTS. Engineer Caused Fatal Wreck.
,.vK HAT, At A, Nov. 16.—A 

coroner's jury has rendered a verdict 
,v , epi.-ct to the toi-cliffe wreck. In

and stability. A Gourlay piano, If ima- w^Tliled ‘ tos? w£k
hogany. is all mahogany; if walnut, all iho blame of the accident
walnut. If something to strength and | tog rumine toto
consistent quality of tone is to be «P 1^
grained by a change of .process or ma- L
terial, It Is dona The added time, tlw countr>’
trouble or expense Is not considered.

So Mr. Gourlay and his partners 
were right. They have achieved what 
they set out to do. There Is now a 
piano made to Canada which Is the 
equal of any in the world, and the 
Canadian people do appreciate their 
efforts to build and sell a piano that 
Is high-priced, but worth tho price.

0
soil. /

Dr. Doan sold further that there were 
240 Independent companies to Ontario 
at present. Of those about 100 had 
been Inooporatcd.

H. O. Gaufble, K.C., spoke on tho 
agreement proposed by the Bell Com
pany for connection.» with Independent 
Hues, which wtil come before the Do
minion Railway Board. The delegates 

Overseas Club Meets. did not agree with those terms, cm the
The usual social of the Nelson ground that It was too favotable to 

Branch of tho Overseas Club was hold the Bell Company and charges pro- 
last night in tho S.O.E. Hail, under posed wore too high, 
the chairmansblnp of H. 8. Collins. A j The legislation committee met lato 
good musical program was provided, and recommended that the agreement 
Mr. Frank Oldf.eld. a new arrival from be approved, which will be dona 
the old land, being specially well re
ceived.

I 28th year, beloved 
lettles, ot 235 Dan-

L ATI OKS.
» sole bead 
male over 
ead a quarter 
linlon land In 

ur * Alberta 
ear In parses 
1 Agency br 
(strict. Entry 
it any agency 
father.motoer,
■ sister of Is-

wArtistic .ValueS3 $1000 for Slander.
PEMBROKE, Nov. 15.—S. R. Rudd of 

Arnprior was awarded $1000 and costs 
to hi* libel action against W. A. Cam- 
won, M.D., of Arnprior, In the assizes 
wore Judge Britton this afternoon.

t. Blackstock, ' K.C., Toronto, ap- 
Ptcred for the plaintiff, and Stafford 
q Du image, Arnprior, for the defend- 
tot- The action was for $10,000 and 
Wleged the circulation of injurious 
•tatements by the defendant.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
■Gliding, 10 Jordan SL. Toronto. ed

White Star S. S. “Olympic."
The Board of Directors of tho Cana- 

“toh National Exhibition have a ward- 
♦a the White Star Line a handsome 
Jtold medal for the exhibit of the mo- 
Oel of the 6S, “Olympic.”

The "Olympic” is the largest steem- 
w in the world, being 45.000 tons, and 
™e model, which was greatly admired 
Sf**1 visitors to the Transportation 
■aiming, Is the largest ever displayed 
to America and was brought from Eng- 
[»ha specially for the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition.

-Use Gibbons’ Toothache 
Mee 10 Centa

Churchmen at Opening.
Dr. MacKay, moderator of the Pres- 

Dyterian General Assembly, arrived yes. 
from the west, and left irome- 
?or Ottawa, where he will af

in* t“* openln* session of the Domln- 
rh, P^tiament Leaders of other 
tourch denominations wtil also be to 
tw v a?ce at the first session of the new body of law makers.

*

fs.

i

Ieildenoe 'ipsa
Ind in each of 
Itder may lire 
numestead on 

b.aileiy owns* 
[by his fatnvr, 
thtr or slater.

hemssteadsr 
-err.pi a quar- 

- homestead, 
ties—Must re- 
Ir pre-emption 
lx years front 
k:no«tiding the 
homestead pa- 
tcrea extra 
exhausted hi* 

knot obraln » 
r a purchased 
itvicts. Price • 
pMust reside 
ee } ears, cul- 
erect a house

Yes, they sold pianos. The new 
firm was a success. The unique ser
vice they gave gained sales for them 
every day. Then things took a turn 
whlctr at that time looked very’ much 
like a misfortune. Dissatisfaction to 
a mild form reared Its head between 
the new Ann and some of those mak
ers whose pianos they sold.

The Popularity of the Grand Trunk 
Route to Montreal

, Steals Food; Gets Six Months. ! Is due to the perfect roadbed (laid
Ernest Clublna caught in tho street ; wlth 100-pound steel rails), the excel-

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., Nov. 15— | wlth a bag of provisions stolen from ,ent equipment (the finest obtainable;.
(Special.) —Charteu Lahey was to-day Daum0re Brothers’ frocery store,which the 6cen,ic route (along the shores of 
arraigned before the magistrate on n he tie stole because he was hun- Lake Ontario and River St. Lawrence) ;
charge of theft preferred by William gry, was sent to the Central Prison m<,reover, It to the only double track gay good-bye to your com. the very
Germain, Buffalo. Lahey purchased a for alx months from police court yes- Une trains leave Toronto daily: first time you use TIZ. You will never
r:r.g for $300, paying $150, giving a lien terday. ’ 7 15 and 9 a.m., 8.30 and 10.30 p.m. The know you have, a corn, bunion or cel-
r.ot.e for the remainder. Later Lahey _________ ■ L' „m train carries dectrlc-ligtited l»us. or sweaty, tired, swollen, achingtssrui r.st,a' si----------------- = ■—i

HE „ ** r j. , x-atlons and full information at Grand had never been a blemish on your feet. 
■ Cot LITCndlSu Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest Doesn’t that sound good to you?

corner King and Yonge-strecte. Phone Doc.-,n't It? Then r<ad thle:
l ODSCCO, two VZ. Main 4209. “The coroe on either off my toe» were
fin 20 cents. '* * ** ,er*e a* fbe tablets TOO moke to

IN MEMORIÂM.
BARNARD—In fondest men:ory of my 

fether. Arthur Barnard, who departed 
this life Nov. l?th, 1999.
We have lost our darling father;

He has bid us all adieu;
He has goue to live In heaven.

And his form Is lost to view.
Oh, dear father, how we loved him!

Oh, how hard to give him up!
But an angel came down for him 

And removed him from our flock.
—Daughter Minnie.

±

Wouldn't Fay for Ring.

Things were in this shape when one 
day Mr. John E. I-Ioare dropped in. 
He was a piano builder. He knew a 
piano as you know the top of your 
desk, or the top of your sewing table, 
as the case may be. He announced 
that he was about to make pianos on 
his own account—better pianos than 
had ever been made to Canada. To 
make a short story shorter, he joined 
the embryottc firm of piano MANU
FACTURERS, as Manufacturing Part- 

You will find him down In the

(<

Factory ■ Site Sold,
The sale was closed yesterday of a 

fa; tory site, 132 by 900 feet, on Eastern- 
avenue, near Pape-avenue, to W. I) 
Levaek, for $13,000. F. & J. McMulkln 
were the brokers negotiating the deal. 
The factory will be used for tannery 
purposes. Work on the buildings will 
be started right away. The property 
was formel ly owned by the Denovan 
estate.

IV. CORY.
’ th.* Interior. . 
ubiicacion « 

not br pill 
sd-tf

\Ross J. Craig 
sense»

Andrew M. Craig 
Park 86

m *Gum— h sum ter246 ner.
new factory to-day doing sentry-go. 
so to speak, and the piano that gets 
past hfln to the shipping room must 
have the pass-word "Quality.”

It was nine years ago that Gourlay,
Winter and Leemlng commenced to 
make pianos which would accomplish 
two things; ftfst, overcome a wide
spread and to a certain extent justi
fiable Impression among Canadian Favors Rallies* Trolleya
people that the best, the very best, c,.v Engineer Rust said yesterday
pianos were Imported: second made a h 'h Relieved that rallies* trolley 
high priced piano that was Intrlnslcal- ££ could be run on the streets of Tor- 
ly hud musical 1.. north the price, an*jonto without infringing the franchise 
the - of the present railway system. The

railless trolleys were not railways, he 
These men believed that the time declared. Mr. Rust has considerable 

was passed when Canadians should faith to the system. They are run 
have jo apolpglge even in the alight- successfully in Leeds, Bng. _________

CRAIG & SON
Funeral Directors

Queen SI W.i4

SAVEWDISH*
_ .___ .. M Tnrlcev cure them. To-dsy there Is so elgs r«(Going to Fight Turkey. corn, on either foot, end me eoronoea

MONTREAL, Nov. 15.—Over two hun- It'» en up-to-date Godsend.”—Sana A. 
dr<*d Italians, most of them from the : Hoover, Progress, X.C.
Montreal colony, sailed for their native ; Ju** uto TIZ. It’s not like anything 
land to-day on the Canadian Northern the purpose you ever heard ot
'a-n.JzJ .hiiTRovil George One said Ite ,lhe "«ly foot remedy ever m»d« Railway ship Royal (3eorga one fata whl,h ectg on ^ principle of drawing
they expected to engage in the War out au tj,e poisonous exudations which
with Turkey. Their cabins pre-ented a cause sore feet. Bowders and othhr
very warlike aspect, with guns and remedies merely clog: up the. pores. TtB
rifles of ever?' description. cleans them out and keeps them cleaa.

It works right off. You will feel bet.
Toronto Taxes for 1311. ter the*very first time It’s used. Use It

Orhonl rates being the last inatal- a week and you can target you ever School rates, oeing tnç last mstai- htd aoVc feet. There 1. nothing on
ment of ta^xes for 1911, are now due sarth that can compare with it. TIZ Is 
and payable, and after Saturday, Nov. i made only by Walter Luther Dodge * 
25. five per c«rt. will be< added to sull Co., Windsor, Ont., and is for sale at 
unpaid items of the earn*. 4624 all druggists—25c per box. r j

Eagllsh DARK
SHAG, i OX. tin.

Iice. 3 Doors West 
of Dunn Avo-e remain» of 

L98 Bleecker- 1 
c4y idonttflefl • 
Society, and 
ual Helper* 
rganl rations, 
s' Cemetenf» 
Wilson and 

- conducted T 
hlch partook 
and of ad- 

hlch expreF- 
• tho deoee*-

30a
II Large half-pound package of 
II DARK SHAG, for pipe or cl ga
ll rette use, special 36a

Suffrage Association.
The Toronto Suffrage Association 

holds Its monthly meeting to-night at 
8 o'clock, in the Margaret Eaton School, 
38 North-st.

Mrs. Flora McDonald Denison will 
give an secourt of meeting the govern
ors of five suffrage states. Mrs. V. J. 
Campbell, fraternal delegate to Louis
ville, Ky.. convention, will give a short 
synopsis of convention, and Miss New- 
Xeldt wtil speak on settlement work.

1

as*;Hunting Hardships.
Jam«n.e champagne in tin cups, 

directed the owner of the Anting lodge.
T^y good, sir." i

iéi,2hlei. aatlnc Parties always like to 
jou^<£t a trifle.—Loulsvlllie Courler-

STORgS FOR SMOKERS 
94YonoeST. I77.Yonce ST.

Tee Deere 
' , Berth eg

Equal of the World’s Best.

Oee Deer 
SesthefII I- ' -*«» *• »>■ ' ^ I..TO 8,.W.e .1 LtieMS.I»»— ) —
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TU* A.ifiMr F1NF cirnFQ'ss! SmsassAo: easissaisss„ IVlAMnu riliL unUEiJ ssrMfcftBrja
g||a 4 'supply of nfecbihp parts in order make In their bueinee* did not

that any mishap tb a machine might the money to pay the moderate 
be readily repaired. When It Is stated for which he ottered them, or in 
that this company In the regular rou- instances, lacked faith in the futt 

x tine of Its business makes over 83,000 making shoes by machinery. 1 
different kinds of machine parts vary- desperation, McKay made sever* 
ing from a machine base weighing availing efforts to sell his buslnes

WONDERFUL PROGRESS OF THE INDUSTRY IN iSS? SJSBSS.S^Si
THF PAST TEN YEARS taking can be readily comprehended, them on a royalty, when'they
srti- *"*-'« * ' More than this, the-company main- eagerly accepted by. manufacture

tains in each of its branch offices a shoes, many, of whom became we
*roc*vu*e. -Not-. !*.-(3,,eotaL) OTTAWA. Nov. «-(s^ctaD-im- Products that Compare Favorably With the Best Product Snurbuux^t "l-SÆ a ^
iîïïüsrs:2 SSSysæs SV5£Pk h Other Cm-Ww-Bm-H-N. System ct Machines S' SS *WS SSTi^'Sa'Sl

, w^iîl fore"haTown,eagi,iation to Now Usedi-interosting History and E.I mate of an

families, was committed fur trial in ,epable the government, ahni a comm s- Important Industry—Howland E. Wat»OD in October posai of its patrons by the company, qui red to sign. The shoe industr)
the Brockville police court to-day on sic*, to take over the lemnlnal eleva- important inoueiry ^ "■ ™ vecioocr offlce the company Is notl- familiar with them, for pmfltfe
a charge that she did assault and beat ■ ‘°re on the laites in_a.ccorQMcæ Issue of Canadian Magazine. fled of a mishap, a man Is Immediate- every successful maker of she»!
Il^en McCoubrle oecMtoning actual |-uL?o/”“ ^ ^ ^ a ehoe in roch custom, charges aA w^e levied Wfcteh ZZl custom
bodily harm. The child, age-1 nlnc : "of 8»i!!?vP >!1V roflsofldated in^Ss leg- ! the making? Have you traveled from against it, and all the expenses of the the trade so short a time ago have fifty years ago.

the adopted daughter of ; W*1' likely be consolidated one intricate mass of cams and levers expert usually sent from Boston to disappeared. Bach one of the com- in some Instances the man
ntw hill. nrcmLwl in the speech ! to another and so on down the long set up the machine and teach its pany's patrons, be be large or small, pays a email sum for each

Townshi.. and was taken bv him four ! wiïïliüïn ^ronservatWe prom- Hoe of machines, performing seeming- operation from the time he left Bos- : knows that he is entitled to the same which the machine performs Its p
township and wa* taken T him lour. ^ tmpimaent the Conservau ep ly ^pogg,^ operations, with an ac- ton until he returned. y Under these service that his competitor receives, of the work, in others, the too* m
years ago irom the local shelter of ises of greater aids to agricu ’ co. .curacy and ‘despatch that almost passes condltlbns. It Is not surprising that it seems to have been a cardinal prln- chlnery company places the mach 
the Children's Aid. s I Li t®h fh.nrevtocwrtn toé build- Understanding? If you have never the boot and shoe manufacturing In- clple in the building of the company s in the factory of the aanufactur

Miss Mv^rea had chai-ge of the ' hilhwax-s and In the pro- <one eo- take firm hold on the first dustry of danada advanced but alow- business to play no favorites, and the without charge, and gets Its reti
" e v„ ;ÎLlirrlculture opportunity,' for every operation per- ly. Many manufacturers preferred sincerity of the company s efforts Is from the material used In connect

classes In feopers School near tho Vll-(motion ^ toltotfgo _ formed bÿ these machines has some- to cling to such primitive means As apparently never questioned by As with It, such as wire, nails, tacks, el
lage of Ftankvllle and the evidence of j J*. e*!'Gratification at th,n« to do w,th your comfort, your the a.wl_ waxed ; ends • and hammer— j customers. It being agreed that only material m
McCoubrie disclosed that on Oct. »? Administer the pocketbook, or your vanity. shoemaking Implements as old as the-i While the quality of the company s piled by the company shall be u
tile child reported that fche had boon c*i. and wlli con. The Canadian boot, like Mod wine, Egyptian temples — operating only : service and the efficiency of its ma- aijd that a slight Increase oyer
whipped with the butt end of a black.- ' ,mon Its In- “»*eeds no bush." Its repùtatlon Is 8uch machines as seldom required ad-1 chines, thru improvements and new market price shall be charge* »
board ruler fb: dropping ,t water bot- ® ^ fact that the firmly oetatillshed. Upon any «quit- ju8tment or attention, fathei1 than j inventions, have constantly Increased-in the periods when the price of
tie on the floor. Three lumps on her craned prosptolW and the fa e aW baaiS] ,t wlll at the present time 8ubmlt to the vexations an*- losses m value to the Industry, it has aimed tals was greatly enhanced, this i
head indicated where the stick bad,revenue J» *r^ter_tRSfi[ ever. ^ bear favorable comparison with the falch attended the use of improved constantly to reduce the cost to Its pany has found a way to mainta

^,ro6uce4 in any w couBtr,•l
llzing the more sanguine hopes, toow- ». C^The United Shoe Machinery Company price charged to manufacturers,
ed a substantial increase to po^lation. |to- ... - of Canada has apparently been sue- The average rate of royalty, d

Reorganizing cesstul to performing the things it set and indirect, which this company
The general plan of departmental re- Æ out to do, tor the boot and shoe Indue- receives on all classes of shoes is

organisation will be touched upon, f • -, - ■ try has prospered as at no. other time than two and one-fifth cents per
probably In a reference to a bill re- Z in Its history. The company has been On some grhdes Of shoes it Is but t
epectlng the deportment of external af- I « constant and diligent In anticipating quarters of a cent per pair, and
fairs, and a Mil respecting the archives. I th? requirements of the Industry it has highest paid on the highest grad

The intention of the government to Z served so'well. From the small too- Goodyear welt shoes, the best i|study the question of a new routei tor / tcry occupied, the first year of its ex- can be bought, is only six cents. '
the Hudson Bay raHway. Is also likely # istence, it soon moved to one of larger few shoes pay a royalty as hlgl
t0.bt,™?ntl0"ed. 11 V b»1,leved th*Ll^e I topatity, atd in 1803 built the fine plant this, and the majority of shoese
establishment of a tariff commission, I là |t has since occupied on Lagauchetiere- in Canada pay a royalty of only a
whose work will form a basis tor sound I ’Montreal. It Is now completing and a half per pair. In any case
tariff legislation, will be referred to, I |a new manufacturing plant In one of return paid for the use of. machl 
and negotiations looklqr to better trade I the suburbs of Montreal, which It is cuts no figure to the retail price,
arrangements with the British West I Bald win be a mo#el In econondcal pro- of this small sum the company
Indies and British Guiana will be I ductlon and convenience. The Illustra- the whole cost of manufactuiin*
touched upon. . 1 yens of the different buildings occupied chines—of developing, and pure*

There will be however, no reference 1 b" the company afford a most striking new onee-of administratlon-ln ,
to the navy. If the naval Issue to rato- index to the prosperity which has at- the entire expense of con*»
ed at all. It will be by amendment of 1 f‘nded the boot and shoe industry, for business.

su; saass-m
of the Industry Itself. n*netti«w neee with a modest capital, and,
i 8ucce?siT1î?'^eXSL.hMa4hîn*m?Com- the 8hoee are. made'.on a clos 
and the United Shoe ItochtoMyCom of profits, the capital being _ „
iPany of Canada has not . torm egn be turned several times a
has been charged that It is a monopoly, thus giving the hieiiufactufer a subs-ti
and, paradoxical as It may seem, after profit on the total volume of bus
the description of the wonderfully to- while giving the consumer the b 
leased nrosperity of the shoe Indus- of tiie narrow margin Of profit on 
tî^fthat it to acting In restraint of Pair of shoes. There it no other ind 
try mat » , of any consequence of which thle Is

The manufacturer of textiles, befor 
ginning business has to lnstal a con 
equipment of machinery at a cost i 
to prohibitive, except .to concerns of 
large capitalization. The industry is 
concentrated In very few han*, 
the Industry of making shoes 1* di 
among different concerns, of varytm 
and competition is made almost Inev 
by the system under which any n 
facturer, no martter what his relatlv 
portance may be, can get hie mach 
oh terms as advantageous as tho» 
talnable by hie most prosperous 
petltor. --Instead of "worrying abow 
depreciation of hto machinery . he 1 
that be to on equal terms with every 
manufacturer and that he can « 
hie attention to the manufacture 
sale of shoes,, keeping practically a 
capital In quick assets.

' It Is under these conditions tha 
shoe Industry has advanced most l 
ly. The small amount of capital req 
to obtain such a remarkable equip 
of machines has made It possible 
many shoe manufacturers, who are 
numbered among thé most prosper» 
entor business on their ow* account, 
under different condition», would 
been debarred from so doing. It t
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LADY TEACHER OS TRIAL 
FOR BEATING CHILO

BITTERLY DISAPPOINTED
ARETEMPERANCE PEOPLE* >' * - -

tOlIil IF ELEIIT0B5 IN CANADA
Rowell’s Attitude on Liquor Ques

tion Is Called Political Cow
ardice by Alliance.

Little Girl Nearly Died From 
Severe Usage — Miss McCrea 
Paid $500, But Law is Obdurate;

Speech From Throne To-day Ex
pected Te Throw Light on Im

portant Borden Policies.

"Disappointment and regret are the 
ftelingfc uf the temperance iieople of 
litis province at tiie tallure of the new 
leader of tne Liberal party either in 
his published platform or nls expres
sions at Massey Hail Tuesday night, 
to deal strongly and effectively with 
thp temperance question," said Rev. 
tien II. Spence or the Dominion Al
liance, yesterday. "There was a right 
thing to do. He has not done it. Some 
men will call the action or nott-actlon 
ot the party at this juncture, political 
caution, more wlll appraise It as pol
itical timidity, for, there to a whole lot 
ot cowardice masquerading under the 
name ot caution.

"Mr. Mowat, the late chairman of the 
Ontario liberal Association, pithily 
artd fairly stated the case when he 
■aid: ‘The Liberal party has made
certain definite pledges and promises 
along temperance lines, which it has 
never kept. Until it lullils them. It 
cgpnot be rehabilitated to public opin
io® In the Frovince ot Ontario.'

“This office is in close touch with the 
temperance sentiment ot this province. 
Wu have. I believe, as good means of 
c-qj-efuily gauging public opinion as 
have the politicians of the Liberal 
party. Our secretaries and speakers 
are continuously at work thruout the 
province. The .feeling generally Is that 
the new leader of the Liberal party 
hgs missed the opportunity of his life 
in- not now. at the very outset, stand
ing straight and elesr and true for the 
temperance principles which be has 
been supposed to hold. It Would seem 
to he the Ross mistake over again.

1‘When Mr. Rowell, it: Massey Hall, 
denounced the V» hitney gbvernme-nt as 
being responsible for the existence of 
43l bars that would have been closed 
but for the three-fifths requirement, 
Itvweuld have been quite to order tor 
someone else to have risen and laid 
upon the Liberal party of tho Province 
of Ontario the responsibility ot the. 
whole 1875 license places that to-day 
are doing "their deadly work of demor
alization.

‘•Temperance people cannot be ex
pected to approve siich an empty pol
icy 11s that enunciated at Massey Hall 
Inst night. >

"A meeting of the general executive 
committee ot our Ontario Alliance will 
no doubt be called at an early date 
when the whole matter wlll be taken 
into consideration,"

is connected with one ot the best

years, is
James McCoubrle, a farmer of Kltley

been applied.
Child Severely Beaten.

The father made complaint to two 
members Ot the board of trustees and 
sent a note to the teacher, reprimand
ing her, ,

The warning displeased Miss Mc- 
Cvea, who immediately proceeded to 
administer another whipping, using 
the pointer vigorously across the 
hands and arms ot the child, so that 
discolorations were produced. Subse
quently the pupil became ill with an 
affection of the brain, which the doc
tors attributed to the first thrashing 
snd for several days little hope was 
entertained for her recovery, but even
tually she rallied. , ’

Teacher Dismissed.
Miss McCrea made no statement, hut 

her solicitor signified her willingness 
to plead guilty to a common assault, 
but the crown would not consent to a

After due

:

reduction of the charge, 
investigation, tho board of trustees ! 
dispensed with the services of -Vlas 
McCrea and McCoubrle accepted from 
Miss McCrea 3600 to settlement of 
damages, giving his bond of $1000, to 
suspend prosecution. However, Deputy 
Sheriff Traill of Brockville, agent of 
lhe Children's Aid Society, invoked 
the law and lodged the Information 

Miss McCrea was ar-

H0NEYED WORDS
in

Apiarists* Association Meet and Dis
cuss Beekeeping Topics.

About *0 members of the Ontario 
Beekeepers’ Association met for open
ing of their annual convention in- the 
York County Council Chambers 
terday afternoon, 
given by President H. J. Craig of 
Brantford and Vtce-PreMdent Denis 
Nolan, after which the members lis
tened to a talk by Morley Pettit, pro
vincial apiarist, of the O. A. C„ Guelph, 
on "County Associations and Their 
Work." This was followed by an ad
dress on "The Co-operative Purchase ot 
Supplies," by Robert Thompson, man
ager of the SL Catharines Cold Storage 
Company.

The convention will sit morning, 
afteroon and evening to-day, as well 
as to-morrow morning, and the pro
gram , contains special features of In
terest to apiarists., ■

upon which
fAnmaiA.. s ..... . 1181.

Neighborhood Aroused.
The young woman, who feels her 

position keenly, furnished bail to ap
peal for trial at tho next court of 
competent jurisdiction. The case at
tracted much Interest as was shown 
by the attendance from the district 
where tho offence was committed. Miss 
McCrea previously taught school at 
Addison, where her methods of cor
poral punishment gave^rise to com
plaint.

TOO FLOORF.OTOR, ***** TOJgA 3
URGE GEORGIAN BAY CANAL 155yes-

wereAddresses
Montreal Chamber of Commerce Also 

Wants G. T. P. Branch. The enterprise ot 
^Canadian manufac
turers and the con
stantly increasing 
skill and efficiency 
of Canadian labor 
make the boot and 
shoe Industry loom 
large; on the coun
try’s commercial 
horizon. All of these 
things are matters 
Of common know
ledge, but' of the * 
complexities and 
travail from . which v- 
this great Indus
try has arisen, of 
the unique and par
ticularly advantage
ous conditions which 
have favored its 
marvellous growth 
during the past ten 
years, as well as 
the remarkable and 
efficient machines 
which form the 
equipment ot fac
tories making high- 
grade boots, little or 
nothing has been 
written.

Other industries 
have their marvel

ous machines, the modern loom, the 
linotype, the monotype and various 
automatic machines now in use ex
cite your wonder and admiration, but 

-—'H-bere you have a whole system of ma
chines, many of them as Intricate and 

finely adjusted as a watch, perform
ing with marvelous accuracy opera
tions which, but a short time ago. 

There is no hydro-electric light at were thought to be impossible thru 
the railway crossing at the foot of any other medium than the human 
Bay-street and the crossing is decided- |p-nd. Each fills exactly Its place in 
ly dark. Engineer K.-L. Altken of the the general sebome. constantly prepar-
hydro-electric could not be reached to JbC _th^î aJeii?i fpl rY’1
say why he has allowed this state of f”r ,n the m-.klng of a high-grade :

shoe there are nd really minor oper-.
At the Bav-street crossing the near- allons. Some ot the operations may 

est shine Is from a five-light cluster, seem to >be less Important than 
about 50 feet north of the crossing. t there .but If yov watch carefully the

The Yonire-street rrossimr Is a little work of succeeding machines In their bcTtor wh»: toTchurct-^r^t"cross-
lng is the worst of the three, there be- work.pt stogie machUe, like the In- 
jn(r but a slnsrle lisrht a,s fstr from thè icjuitlcs of <1 sinful ycngratlon, if not 

” fix e Ueht cluster is discovered to visited upon each of the
f^°rn Bav streeî crosMng machines which follow until the com-:
from the Ba>-street Crossing. „ieted product emerges a pariah among

Its fellows and scornfully known among 
shoemakers as a "bat," a "çrab," or a 
"cripple."

\ TO MMFACTORY FSdW 1
MONTREAL. Nov. îÿ.-yThe Georgian 

Buy Canal, the necessity of having a 
branch of the Grand Trunk Pacific to 
Montreal, and the delay to, the de
li wry of goods by the railway com
panies were questions which occupied 
thé attention of the Chambre de Com
merce this afternoon.

The Chambre adopted a report to 
the effect that the nody should at once 
urge the government to take all pos
sible steps for the construction of the 
Georgian l<ay* Canal and another to 
the same effect In connection with the 
desired branch of the Grand Trunk 
pacific, adding a proviso Jthat it be 
under the control of the railway com
mission. V .

The question of delay in tho matter 
of delivering goods was brought up oy 
a letter from the Calgary Grain Ex
change, suggesting that freight trains 
be required to travel at a given rate 
under penalty. The Chambre de Com
merce, however, adopted a report .to 
tiie effect that railway companies 
should he required to deliver merchan
dise 48 hours after the receipt , ot the 

at their destination and to pay 4-

.

ST. CLAIR COR. TRANSFERRED
Rife as to Whât Wlll Be |ullt 

at Avenüe-Road.

RACINE IN RUSSELL.
M.D.,VARS, Nov. IS.—Dr. Racine, 

was the unanimous choice of the Rue- 
sell County Liberal convention to-day 
to contest the riding to the coming 

There were 203

Rumors
.

It is learned that the vacant/, 
of property at the northeast odrner of 
St. Clair-avenuè and Avenue-road has 
been sold. The land, which has a 
frontage of about 400 feet on SL Clair, 
as well as considerable depth along 
Avenue-rond and Oriole-road, had re
mained t.) the hands of one owner for 
nearly twenty years.

J. L. Burnand, the real estate broker 
in charge of thp deal, refused to tell 
anything about the price or to whom 
it was sold, or to wnat use tho vacant 
land will be put. Estimates of the 
property’s value run as high 11s 
f] 60,000.

provincial elections, 
delegates in attendance, and no oppo
sition was offered to Mr. Racine.

HEA IN WEST KENT.

CHATHAM, Nov. 15.—James Clayton, 
reeve of Raleigh Township, decided to
day not to accept the nomination tend
ered him at the convention of the West 
Kent Reform Association, held on Sat
urday, Nov. 11. The Liberals Will, 
therefore, endorse the candidacy of Ed
win Hea ot the same township, vifho 
has entered the campaign as an inde
pendent .Liberal.

cars
per day demurrage. FACTORY OOOURIEO FROM ISOS TO Tell.' TWO MSTMNI HAUSSEZ* SUS.T W THM AMMO

-TAKES PESSIMISTIC VIEW
City Couldn’t Make Money Out of 

Street Railway, Thinks Sir Henry.
. MOKh LIGHT NEEDEDJARVIS IN FORT WILLIAM.

air Henry Pellatt declared to an in-
tervieyt yesterday that the city could fqRT WILLIAM, Nov. 16.—C. W. 
not make as much money out' of the jarvi8 j8 the choice of Fort William 
street railway system if it was taken conservatives. The convention was 
over as It makes at present on percent- be]d tbl8 afternoon. Jarvis to a bank 

^le is one of the directors of the ma nager here, and an old resident' 
Toronto Railway Company. ■

As to the company, which had been 
formed to build the Canadian navy, of 
which he Is president, he said It was in
active and wculd be so until the policy 
of the new government had been form
ed. The Canadian Shipbuilding Com
pany «would be ready to tender for the 
construction ot naval vessels when the 
time comes.

Great Danger of Accidents at Water
front Railway Crossings.

as

age.
/l

WILL CONTEST KINGSTON.

15.—(Special.)—Nov.
The Liberals of the city held a meeting 
to-night to consider the question of ap
pointing a candidate,deciding to place 
a man in the field, but no names were 
mentioned. A committee was appoint
ed to act in the matter' and to report 
at another meeting to be held as soon 
as possible.

KINGSTON,

i

Our Mutual Friend.1 k
The November meeting of the 

Dickens Fellowship will be held on MULHERN IN STORMONT, 1

Friday evening, Nov. 17, in the Con- -------
servatory of Music College-street. CORNWALL. Nov. 15.—(Special.)— 
^The program will be made up en- The Liberals of Stormpnt County, to 
t’.rely of scenes, In costume and with convention at Finch, unanimously nom- 
stage accessories, from "Our Mutual inated F. Mulhern. mayor of Cornwall
Friend." There will be five In all. and as their standard bearer in the ap-
the vaticus characters will be taken j preaching provincial election, 
by members of the Dickens Fellow"- j All the various sections of the county 
ship Players. j xvere represented and several gentle-

Alfred Tennyson Dickens, eldest sur- men were nominated. Including W. J. 
ylxlng son of the distinguished novel- McCart, Lt.-Col. Morgan. Wales; Col. 
1st. will visit Toronto under the aus- R. Smith. K.C.; Geo. A. Stiles, John A. 
pa es of the Toronto branch on Feb- Chisholm. D. B. MacLénnan, K.C., -J.
ruary- D rn-xt and will lecture on "My R„ simpson. Finch; J. W. McLeod,
Fathers Life and Works. It is 'ia- Grant Corners; P. E. Campbell, P. J. 
tended to mark the Dickens Centennial Im1;, a.- W. McIntyre. All withdrew

their names except Mr. Mulhern, who 
rvas declared the unanimous choice of 
the convention.

The Conservatives will nominate a 
candidate at Finch on Saturday.

SOCIALIST IN BROCKVILLE.

’T/’
V

SyilNo Pulp From South Ameries.
NEW YORK, Nbv. 15.—South Amer

ican forests will never yield pulp tim
ber worth importing to the United 
States for paper manufacture, accord
ing to Louis Chable, representative of 
Lhe International Paper Co., who ar- 
arrived here to-day. Mr. Chable said 
he had -made an inspection of all the 
important forest lande of the southern 
continent and found no pulp timber 
fit for papermaking.

Fortunately, thle now seldom occurs, 
for there Is no system of machines in 
the world so finely adjusted to each
ether's requirements and which receive -—------------------- ——------------------------- —,------------------------------------------------------- . #
such constant and expert attention. ' . .. irnr»„r,= t.iv these ae-usatlons tl.ii reason that many young m
No other aggregation ot machines machinery apd methods even then trade. u >. ■ • growing up in the Industry" regard «
meet® and successfully copes with available, bqt 'only on the conditions c*° not come from the company « , " slight favor anse suggestion thet will t«
so many and such variable conditions; ag aet forth ■ irons, who apparently are well satisfied to change these conditions, i>dleytnc tl
different sizes, shapes, qualities, and ’ ' - , with present conditions, but from com- tf the manufacturer is compelled to ■
a never-ending procession of styles. It was a crucial period to the his- petitors of the company, some supply- ohese this machinery outright, lt _; 
are made on one set of machines, tory of the Industry. Foreign manu- ing but single machines, .none with term to build up a monopoly' in the «*«
It is here that we touch the very facturera operating under more fav- more than a small number of machines facture of shoe* amon£;
foundation upon which the shoe In- orable circumstances found to Canada for performing operations widely dt- control the Immense capital ' y.
dustry has been built up and ad- a ready and even eager market for voiced' and therefore lacking every es- “* re<iulred. Jj
vanced as to no other period in Its their surplus productions. The Indus- sentlal advantage which comes from The United Shoe Machinery Corn* 
history, for It 1» but a comparatively try was anxiously awaiting the ad- the work of machines to a closely ad- of Canada has never attempted toro
short time since conditions were de- vent of a Moses tcriead it safely from justed system. Promoters of these ollze _the production or
oidedly 'different, when there was no the sea of trouble in which It. found machines have naturally foimd but ™ “a tactonm or many ^ ^
system of machines, as the term is Itself. Such was the state of affairs little demand for what they had to of- nbUwfihthose oflt» ovm produettoe^
now understood among manufaetur- when, to ,1899, the United Shoe Ma- fer- fact there are whole departments'/

Each manufacturer’s equipment chlnery Co. ot Canada, was formed, The char_es are however based which there are few, and In many_f*j
was obtained from a wide variety of an event which undoubtedly transcends UDOn the necv,ilar ’conditions under no machines supplied by it. ThW*,
sources, some he bought and others all others in the history of ah industry which shoe ^Inufacturers obtain thetr nuthlng In the agreement toetwesk <

Will Discuss Federal Square. he hired. Some deceived a certain which, in its evolution from the pure- equipment^ of^ machtolre^onditlons ( “•amifactiirers and the company to
The mayor received a telegram from amount of attention . from those whi ly hand processes and Implements of afe probably without a parallel i Vent such a condltlon-

Ottawa yesterday stating that the de- had placed them to hto factory - only half a century ago, has .passed ln any labor branch of industry for 1 11 u thU8 tbat the boot and shoe U
putation from the board of trade and others. almost none. Unfortunately, through many revolutions, many of the boot manufacturer to not obliged to 'try 01 Canada ««to.*?£«>*'*
citv council which wishes to interview shoe machinery to not an exception them almost spectacular In character. ^rchMe his equipment of machtoe^-: S?U»îngr,mcn^ .
the government with regard to the pro- to the general rule. Part, wear out The United Shoe Machinery Co. of ZWÎeàse Mooy ot ti£ machtoes a ,8ci”tn 7h. a! the «
posed federal square, will be received and break, adjustments go wrong. In Canada established its factory and he can purchase outright if he so de- sus What the flgures’of the census *
On the 23rd tost. / former times when this happened pro- offices to Montreal It secured Acme slrea, SOme of them are only placed to to progress will dGclosc Is a matter

Iductlon in many factories would cease of the best machines then in use for factories on lease in which case the much Interest to those actively 
East York Election. at this point until the machine had fastening the soles and heels to boots owner of the machines uaruvumico in In the making of shoes. Thet the to*

As announced" In the local papers a few) been placed to proper running, order, and finishing them. It Improved them, gome small degree to the saving which try has continued Its remarkable pro»! 
weeks ago, H . H. Lunau of Markham to, Delays were often long and vexatious. ; .It invented or purchased others to fill the machine makes to the shoe-making to beet shown in the ever-i...proving.® 
»HrcomînJneiti!ctimnelonfrL’E1ît î^Vii for« pr,or to 1899 Cana<Uan shoe in the gaps for which therfe was no process. This Is the so-called Royalty lty ot the *°°ds produced and th*s8 
Tat" ixr^an» it manufacturers obtained the greater machine. It harmtinizecl their action, System a method of olaclne marhiny tlon which the product of ranadtoa 1 

like a three-cornered fight in the ?ortio" ^ m^h,ner>’ they used adjusting them to each other’s re- ery as old shoe mLhlne^y Itself and £rles is attracting In the msrkett .«< 
old historic riding»-He wUl run as fuel from different makers, most of them qulrements, until It. had a system of a condition originally Imposed bv the 1 '
local candidate/’ located to or near Boston. Some- machinery for attaching the soles to manufacturers of shoes and closelv ad- of the futore-who ghall gay . its»

------------ +------------ times the maker supplied but a single shoes, as shown to. making the very hered to In most Instances ever since fleu,t- particularly for these engsswf
In response to the request of more : machine, in other instances several: : high-grade type of boot known as the This royalty plan has been a factor ti2° Industry, to believe tn at t-e .. 

than twenty foreigners. Inspector I but-in any case the shoe manufacturer, "Goodyear Welti" which is truly mar- of the most supreme importance in m „P*tbJmrn oî tV^reuM^e =ond^ 
Hughes has recommended the opening was not only obliged to metet the terms velous. Alt of this was accomplished building up the industry . It is related from whtoh the Industry has«> receflj 
of a nèvr"light school class in Strath- upon which tht; machine was ordin- only at the expenditure of much that Gordon McKay, one of the earliest cmSeed • but onlv- the destiny whl 
cona School ____ _______ __________ arily placed in Boston, but to pay j money and united effort. But It did builders of shoe machiner)-, tried in shapes the ends of Industries can anew

NEW HAMUFAOTURIHO FLART OF THS UNITED SHO« MACHINERY OOMFVUtY OF OASAOA,. MONTREAL

First Wife Was Forgiving.
MONTREAL, Nov.15,—Charles Mann, 

the ex-detectlve. who pleaded guilty to 
a charge of bigamy, will eat hto Christ
mas dinner with his first wife; but to 
the meantime will have the opportuni
ty of developing an appetite for the 
occasion by breaking stones with a lit
tle hammer. He appeared for sentence 
before Judge Choquet to-day, and, on 
h^s first" wife offering to take him back, 
was sentenced to 35 days in jail.

(1912) by endowing the Dickens Cot 
In the Home fer Incurable Children.

Printer' Commits Suicide.
Lying on the floor with a rubber tube 

connected with a gas pipe at one end 
and held In his mouth at tha other. 
Thomas P. King, a printer, who ran a 
printing office at 411 West Queen-st., 
was found dead there yesterday morn
ing by Robert Bennett, 98 Palmerston- 
ave.. an employe. The death was evi
dently suicide. Financial troubles and 
111-health of his wife are given as the 
reasons. King was 4f> years of age. No 
Inquest will be held.

BROCKVILLE, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—An 
unexpected three-cornered fight for pro- 

l vinclhl honors has developed In the 
Brockville riding by tiie announcement of 
Byron Wing, a prominent local socialist, 
that he will become a candidate.

In accepting the nomination at a meet
ing of i-.ls following he had no criticism 
to offer on the platforms of either the 
Conservatives or the Liberals. H- vre- 
ferred to leave it to the intelligence of 
the electorate to decide which party had 
shown the best record as far as legisla
tion ln the Interests of the working 
Classes is concerned. Mr. Wing follows 
the occupation of a carter.

ers.

Too Rough to Dive.
Rough weather has prevented Capti 

Midford, employed by the city to make 
an Independent inspection of the in
take pipe, from going to the bottom of 
the lake. It has been sp rough that 
diving would have been dangerous. Friday, Carleton Munro, Liberal candi

date for Welland, speaks at Niagara Falls. 
T'. V\. McGrlfflth .ind others will also 
rS5,îk' N; M'. Rowell will speak at-Guelph’ 
Friday night. On Saturday afternoon 
Mr Rowell win speak at Plattsvllle and 
In the evening at Drumho. On Monday 
ne will Start on hi$ eastern trip. On that 
day he will be in .Bowmanville. Tuesday 
!? IJndsay. .Wednesday In Napanee,

Front-st. The addition will cost 829,000. he w™lSbe'rn^Kawa'f°r<1 and m Frlday

Build Brewery.
The Copland Brewing Co. have tak

en out a permit for a $50,000 brewery at 
King and Ontarlo-sts.

The Wm. Davies Co. have taken out 
a permit vailing for the construction ot 
an addition to their factory at 521 East
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Ei*5 m.. loié^ViuîreBeaverton
Canntugton| MTARIO CBMiüi RtiüRN.

OTTAWA. Nov, ,H.—4#peclai u»ùi- i 
p.ete census returns for incorporated 
tints, low ne and vinages have been is- I 
sued by non. Martin nurreiu Too uuuir.o 
results, classified by constituencies, are 
as to.iows : *

Braht,. ,

(I9Msi»<

-YORK COUNTY »£ Ontario South.

fpijrfy Up! m-133Oshawa Town .
Whitby Tdwn
Port Perry Town ........................ LH5

Oxford North.

, . 4 • 2.Ü47
■

Safe of Lands for 
Arrears of Taxesn

City of Toronto,
, County of York.

To Wit
Notice >g hereby given that the Hat 

; of lands now liable to be sold for 
arrears of assessments of taxes In tit# 
City of Toronto hat: been prepared, 
and Is being published In an adver* ■ 
tisement in The Ontario Gazette upon 
the Hth, 21»t nod 3«th days of Ootobeii 
and 4tn day •: November, till.

Copies of àtteh list or advertisement . 
*ay be had upon application to me., 
In default of the payment of taxes, 
as shown on the said list, on or before/ 
Wednesday, the 34th day of Janu
ary, 1912. at ll o’clock in the tore-;' 
noon, X shall, at the said time and al*

, the City Hall, Toronto, proceed to 
by public auction the said Inn da 
such portions thereof as .hall be neces
sary to pay such arrears, together 
with the. charges thereon.

R. T. OOADT,
City Treasurer.

!, City Treasurer's Office, Toronto. -< 
October it*tk 1911.

i
Woodstock (Jty 
Embzo V1B 
Tavistock

K:1
(part) ........ 4M

»•••*••• a* »•••

I tvith it the signatures of the majority 
of West Toronto car-uters.

The congregation of-' the vWeetoa 
Hoad Baptist Mission Held a most en
joyable concert and entertalnmemt In 
the church building this evening. Mr. 
George 81ms. 9r.. acted as chairman 
and an excellent program was ntVierad, 
tocludhrg selection* from Dr. MicNa- 
mara. Miss Hazel Hathaway and many
^Golden Star L. O. L, No. 160.1

their regular .meeting to-nlghit in 
rooms IS the Sheppard. Block, 
street and Paetdc-aVenue. ,

f Mage .
Village
Oxford South.

■ •m GIVES 
IMTB8EBBB0

If That Box of Apples is to 
Reach Its Destination In 
Time You Should Send 
Your Order at Once

MMpjmMiM ■■
Brantford City ............ ......................... 33,'dto

Brockvtlle
4.(M6 Ingersoll Town ..................................

TUlsonburg Town -......................... 3,758
Norwich Village .. Mge I

Peel.

4,757 I- U«
BrockviUe Town ...............
Athens Village ...................

Snipe North.
8,372
M Brampton Town 3,412

TOTBolton VtHage ..
513Kincardine Town ..........

Wlarton Town ........
Port Elgin VUigge-.... 
Southampton Village . Tara Village ...UT...
Tiverton Village .........
Hep worth Vt.iajpe

Slreetsvllle Village
Perth South.

. 1,966
2J66(lairotn’s Order as Final 

r Says He is On the
....Job To ■See It Thrth
« - * !..__;___ £................

held 
their 

Dundas-
:: & Mitchell Town 

St. Mery’s Teww ..
Tavistock Village (Part) ............Pctvborîuah East. 
Havelock Village ... 
iMkefield Village .
Norwood Village .. BB

Peterborough West,
Peterboi*b City •

.......... 1,766
3,383

::: S 56f Why should you delay till the» “last minute”? You 
want your gift to get to the people at home before Xmas. 
Then why risk anything by. delay ?

You know that there is nothing better that you can 
send. Nothing that will be more acceptable or that Will 
give more pleasure. You take no risk. We do every
thing, and we guarantee to do it exactly as we say. 
is what we guarantee : To deliver a ‘full bushel box of 
finest Canadian winter apples to any address yon may send ■ 
us in Great Britain, and to deliver it fin first-class condi
tion, every apple a perfect specimen of its variety, during 

- the. Week before Xpias.

..'*V
mwesTdN. .Vi ^..

High School Board Has Choice of Two 
or Three Slice.

::::::: },@ ‘- Bruce Southp ■ Ch«deytv‘il age*1 ..............*........ ...

PtiJley'vUl^1!..".”;*/."'............
Teeswater Vidage ...........    853

Dufterin.
Orangeville Town .............   2,340
fie-Ounie \il.age ............................... LU3
Grand Valley Village ..................... 776

Du nd as,
CheetervlUe Village ....
Iroquole Village .............
Morrisburg- Vl.Iage ’
Winchester Vidage

3,601 Sll
1,736TORONTO, Nov. 15.—(Spe- 

,, Is a tong time since the tep-
»between the Town of North To- WSWTON. Nov. 15—(Special.)35e 
„ the Metropolitan Railway i High School Beard has secured the op-^Æ‘t «i. present j T2S &
!«nt and, unies: aft eight fell, I whJcSi the turn of *6090 Is naked. The 

■ ,w0 conflicting 1 P,r0P**1)' 48 on WUliam-street. On thelet between the two conflicting other hand the Pthno Park property
eennot be long delayed. A letter wm, It la tan#, coat only about <2800,

- -i’, cureifc'$rb outstanding; i. table o\ er the in two owners agreeing to donate 
ihas-’ has peacipfcated the treiiMe, $3000 towards the cause of higher edti- 
r* »e,ond a shadow of a doubt
he company propose to Interpret to be annexed before the High School 
«called order of Chairman Lelrch Board oould consider the matter ertf-
ly and In the. letter of the law. ^ttf'the West Tbrk Liberal Comse-rva- 

recelvcd by Mr, Gibson ttve convention which takes place here before noon yesterday, and I. t&fSSfeE

lage but every municipality and s-ob- 
Aiviiehro hi the ridtng. The only names 
so far suggested' are Dr. Godfrey and 
Aid. Baird.

The grand eoeioent and quartette con
test to be-given to-morrow (Thursday) 
evening, Nov. 16, in the town hail bids

tdent, and tiie, area y of talent secured 
leaves ncfthlng lb be desired. Tickets 
for adults have been placed at the 
6-rice of 25 cents. Give the We 

^ L prise band a bumpar crowd. '*•
"These orderg will be obeyed and ------1~’

" d cut by our Clients the Toronto NORWAY.
BgilWAka *ZLd wg shâiU —.. ..■^C. j‘

te >be rauriicipaUMôf ; oi Toronto East End Citizens Grope Arouhd In
lorih,Toronto to do the same. Wo Darkness These Nights.
Ï. notify the Town, Of North To- —«*ntnea#jipese nignzs.
Its municipal officers and servants norwaT. Nov f5—(SpeelsU—The 

»f the. -above, thru-.ycu, the - aoUcitor pettonee of the ratepayers and ci tizens 
for the town, so -that you may govern around Norway generally is just about 
yourselves accordingly, and take such exhausted at the lack of progress be- 
•t«w as you may be advised In the ing made by t-fre HydSo-Blectrlc people 
premises.'’ — • . . . jn. installing lights on Woo#hlne-ave-

Spetiting to The World to-night, nuc between Oerrard-etrest and Dan- 
Mayor Brown characterized as a false- forth-avenue. The Job has hung fir 
hood thaetatfcmcnt In an evening paper,, long and the nlgilts so dark; arid the 
to the effect that he had weakened on roads so-had-that .people really wonder 
the matter and would reVeike his former whether they are a pant of the city 
6r8«"t<h the town potlce. spectal end . er not. Secretary George Nowtoh had a 
regular, to arreet anybody found Inter- conference with thé officials of the 
feting *lth the switches, add would Hydro-.®citric Comrmlsston yesterday- 
instenef appeal for an order to the and was assured -ihat something -would
ooirrt, -whereby the proceedtnge would ?> lift'11?!!1 l?h/“’wîÜodHe
be stayed automatically. t0T the w-oOdbln« Hélgâwte

"Such a statement Is absurd.” said P*vv,e- 
» *or*£?» TOraÛï-, "We are op the 

j»B td stay to;Ai,<: tlnlsll. t navc given ‘ 4nfer, anfi iVl-lt stay with it. If 
railway oOmpdny. thru tbolr em- 

ployss-M ptiverwise,, attempt to -start 
work on.the swltobes, | will order their 
*rri«X- We do not accept-Che, order of 
Chairman iAltch as rho order of the 
railway Ward, find while we will appeal 
the etd*r to tb* event of It* attempted 
er.foroemehi, we will first stop such 
proceedings by forge. Let there hs no 
mistake, about our attitude In this mat
ter. ’We'want peace and order as much 

ms-anybody.- bfit We Will stand Oh Our

Intqrced tby special OÛlce/g will be 
svsfithlq at a moment’s notlfcfe. To- 

!«■ have the tin* under iiirvell- 
jæji® ob- end to the i>thér.
Public sentiment around town ts,over.

vtie>n/tLlns?tUlon0orf' Chal°rman‘!<Hch BXPBCTEp HOME TO-DAY.

la* aroused the biggest stir )p, many -----------
a mr. Promin^ot cltia^s everywhere Ass*ssro^nt. Co^mmiss'one-r Cjstke of 

OChV iA ’vaeir .convicUQiiB tW_,Unr Vyfk Tow^hip, who. has been In the 
• time hes arrived- far an underetan-JlaK--^11^18 of MTuskdka on hl» 4-ifintîâl deer 

Aâ to the rijrhU of the municipality hunt, I» exited hAme 0o-d«ay.

^,#®s@S5aafiaw Hu-sirww.
ffdlkht cars from one end of the town . ■ .
to fa»,, otiias, .asm Actio with* all title. It developed yeéitérdày that a num- 
tà» order, (if, Oiialrwu Lettre . bas bee of those sighting the Local option 

enÿnWsL P*’
Which dt. regarded, fh some quarters I thl 
•* portending tnxuM*.' As y weakening abort «stab* raqtsleed cumber, so

’SM’ssawiwapated. , • - - bighay improbahlf. . , . ■

•Miayeoaft-t-e -Hurton Doagtits;-«.|de«t 
'fj.eX-Coen-c!Mor h’. J. Douglas of

•1
»>7 Im seli............... IS,312SvO or, jPrescott. -1,

Mawkesbury Town ..

SSM Wf*
... 4,301

V 1*2S1 Thk1,577age ....
Prince Edward, 45

Plcton. Town e*i# #»»!
Bloomfield V1HA6»..........

........
Pembroke Town ................. ..
Cobden Village ................................

Renfrew South.
Araprior Town
Renfrew Town ........
Bgansvllle Village ....

''' RtisseM.
Casse) man Village .
Rocklaud Town »...

..... ASM
-«10S83

785 Mft.iS4»
•• m AMi;i«

i ESTATE NOTICES.762Durham
Bowmanvllle Town 
Port Hope Town ..

t"

Syker, kl* W tie ToweSS^St1 

| Yerk, Farmer, Deceased

Notice Is hereby given that all per,-a 
•?“» having may dalma against the, 
late Thomas Meagher, who died on ot 
about tite Mtb day of September, toll.’ 
at York Township, in the County of- 
Tf??’ ar* rc3u[red to send by peat. jwe^‘ 
pa la, or to »v . j i
and Ma-rg-arn B. MeightHr. both of 
TowmHIP of York, executrlcee of t*«
«add Thomas Meagher, their names and 
addresses and full particulars In writ
ing of their daims and statements or 
their accounts and the nature of tb*- 
securities (if any) held by them.

And take notice that after the 9th 
day of December, 1911, the said Mary 

Meagher and Margaret E. Meagihes,, 
whl proceed to distribute the asset* oi, ' 
the, «aid deceased among the person»- , 
entitled thereto, having regard only ti", 
the claim* of which they shall tiled” 
nave had notice, and that the said‘Mary-1 
A Meagher and Margaret K. Meagher 
will not be liable tor the said assets on 
any part thereof to any person of 
whose claim they shall not them have 
received notice.

Dated- at Toronto the 9th day of So- ' 
vember, AD. 1911.

Mî:Hî,È>fs«,,cY.â*œ,
ardson A Coataworbh, their Solicitors.
301 Continental Life Building, Tof 

. rootn. _____________«44 1

notice to cekbitobs — IN THatf’
\ Matter of the Estate of Edward Tl 

Adams, LeSe of,the City of TonUstaJ'--' 
la the Cownty of York, Phyalelea. '*•

.... 2.m 
.. 6.

. J-»' THESE ARE THE APPLES 1
mMMeW^e"'....

Elgin East.
Aylmer Town
Port Stanley Village..........
Sprlngfie.d Village ...............
Vienna Vlllsre.......................

Elgin Weet
St. Thomas City ...
Dutton village .... 
Rodney,Village ....
West Lome VI lage

3,<W 966
m 3,397 1 ■- m Simeon East.

Midland Town- ......
Orillia Town ......... 6,836
PenetgngulBbene Town ............. 3,589
Coldwater Village ............... .........

StntcOe North.
Colllngwood Tpwn ..............to
Stayfter Totvn .................v
Creemore Village ................... .

Simcoe South;- -
Alllston Town ........................  1,27»
Barrie Town ...................... 6.428

-SS
Tottenham Village ................... .

Stormont. •- ■■
Cornwall. Town ......ABM

8» tS*.
Waterloo Nutth.

Berlin Tow» ........................................ 15,192
Waterloo Town ..............  4.360
Emrlra - Village .; ,-:t. -v,.\., - L786

Waterloo, South,
Galt Town ...........................................   18,299
Heepeler Town xM' If
Preston TdWb .*«*•*•■»• «’ee * •»'•-•>»•« 3*868
New Ha^Wrms*e-:V.:.:.-.-.V. ™

Welland.
Niagara Eflls City ............
Thorcld Town. ...ti'.,...
Welland tbwa 
Brldgvburg Village ...
Chippewa Village ..
Port Erie Village t.
Ih>rt Colbome Village ................

Wellington North, 
arrlstoh Town ...... ..... 1
bunt Forest Town ............

Palmerston Town 
Arthur Village ..
Belwood Village 
Clifford Village
Drayton Village ..................... ......

Wellington South,
Guelph City ..
Elora Village 
Brin Village .
Fergus Village

332 4.660feiiowe: ■ *
■Wè 6âVe ydttr Téttèr of the llth lm»t. 
reply, tne order to which you reiler 
siigntlRgiy is the only on* the boa id 

"roptriy make on tne app,lea
ving legarfi to the law on the 

tue statutes and agree- 
„ to t-hji matter. jTWs.crder 

duiy issuvd, and, together 
order of the 8tb of *4arch. 

» rules (ff court, to that they 
bl the same force and effect 
ipts’ of the nigh' bourt of Jus-

11,050

% 651 Mr «.-i749 7,077 4»Essex North.mi 1,030ÜS
W. «unraTs iMU

Windsor City 
Sandwich Town ....
Walkervllie Town-..........
Belle River Village ...

Essex South.

17 «3

ha bi I

»Amherst burg Town .
Essex ToWti .. ...|,. •—
KlngsvHle Tbwa ............. .
Leamington Town
Ttlburj’ Village.............. .................

Feontenac.
Garden Island Village................... .

Glengarry.
Alexandria TownaSKSSr-:-:::™:

Grenville. ■>
Prescott Town ........... ........................
Cardinal Village .................... ..17, LUI
KemptvMe- ■ VtBnge - jvi-.v...... . L$02
Merrick ville Village ................. .

Grey Beet
Thorabury village .........................* ™
Dundaik VJI’acge #MarkdaJc Vlllsge »...........................*. ®

Grey North.
Meaford Town ...
Owen Sound T-twn

A.• -*«•*«* »«*»* ?
507■ ti
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1»
l

2,818
fits
759 1

3,801 $3.00 Lands One of These 
’ Boxes at. Your Friend’s 
Door During The Week 
Before Christmas.

i823 Ie so 991 1.484

9.245
. 3.265

S.MI

707
1,14?

aga»net the late Edward T. 
who died on or about, the thlrt 
day of September, i»n, at Pert 
In the Province of Qntario, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or tb 
deliver to the undersigned solicitors 
herein for The Toronto General Trued 
Corporation, Executors and Trustees 
under the, will of the said Edward-T. 
Adams, their names and addressee «efM 
fun particulars in writing of thMn 
claims and statements of- their . 
counts, and the nature of the eeeurl- 

. tie*. If any. held by them.
And take notice that after the fifth, 

day of December, 1911, the said The 
Toronto General Truste Corporation 
will proceed to distribute . the assets 
of the said deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard’1 

—, only to the clalipa of which they shall'” 
■1 then have had' notice, -..ti Mfcti 7„-
■ ealfl The Toronto General r.-uj:» Cbr-.,
■ poratlon will not b0 liable far the said
■ assets or and hart thatèof to any pet- 
I son of -whose claim they shall not th»n*.
■ i have received notice.
■ Dated at Toronto the eighth day of..
■ ' November, 1911.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRBWT8 
CORPORATION, . h,

Executors and TrusUea 
i McLaughlin, Johnston & moor-
I 19 Melinda Street, Toronto, Solicitor* 

for the Executors and Trustees

mmGrey South. ... 1,624
Durham Town .................

f ' Chatsworth Village ....
Hanover Town .....
Neustadt VlHsv*

Haldlmand.
Caledonia Vl’Iase ....
Cayuga Vll'age .
DunevH'e Town
Hagersvihe Village .......................... l.ljf
Jarvis.Village .........................v 510

.......... 1.579
The apples are hand-picked, carefully selected for the 

. best specimens, separately wrapped and, boxed specially 
for Xmas presentation. We want this sending of apples t» 
become a habit’with British settlers. We own more than 
8oo of the finest orchards in Ontario. We do not pack 
inferior grades. We do not have to—these can be utilized 
in manufacturing. We can live up to our promises to the 
letter—and we do. Send your order in at once. If the ' 
apples do not arrive to your entire satisfaction, we will 
refund the full purchase price. i ■

357 
. 2,843.........."•W* s L491•tHaHge.

Laskey Branch of Women's Institute 
‘ Held Fine Meeting.

pss&'Hpa&ifaii rriKi
Cal-lum, StiMuge, After the biuhiese of MHton Town .................
the meeting was disposed of «he mem- Acton Vires* .................Ifim
becs F-iré Invtter tS" tM dlfttog-hbo-m Burlington VUla-e .............................. LF1.
viWre Mrs. Alex. McMur<*y end, Mrs. Georgetown Village ........................... Lg4

î.'.hJSîièi-'oS'Siÿîfh? 5ta’£"4Lt”'" *......... - .?s
kltid4Y-«cMt*asdM4b us, »*4 *U, Wient «“doc Town ......... -..........
borne feeling. ,14 hsfi noth one, of. -the TS d T I
best meetings thé Institute had eye* •», Hastings West. B
littld. ■ Belleville City .....................

^^■Bi(ÉjBgÉM|ÉgMiiÉIÉ6MBIIÉÙÉ* Trantoo Tawoi
Bancroft Vl’tag* ................ ...
Marmora VU’age
Stlrljng Villa «re

1,837496the . L
the ... 1.098952 2467% 595«» »••«•• « *,*•.. 2.8Î4 706

-*
.......... 1,1J7

• •••• a* am% »••»••••• WI
1*634 •

1657 UC-.

Wentworth,
Dundee Town t..
Watcrdown Village ......................

Richmond Hill Village 7..'........
Weston Village i...........

’ Woodbridge Village ........... .
Mlmlco VHlace ...........................

York North. ,
Auroi-v Town .................
Newmarket Town ...........
Holland Landing Village 
SfoufO-llle Village 
Sutton Village ..

A........ 4,29 i
756

. .Don't Disappoint The Friends 
Aft Home.

909
m

1.875 
607 t 

L407 mi
ai

ODDER NOWlsnce'r fr f(!U9.650
3.964 6*«.,«»• •«< >*»**■».«»» i.90i •!*: .2.988-1 Every British settler should get the habit of sending 

something distinctively Canadian to the people at home. 
Nothing you can send will give more pleasure to old and _
young alike. There is nothing you. can send with as little J
bother and expense. But you must send your order at 
once. Fill out the coupon and mail to-day.

To Ireland and the -Shetland and Orkney Islands the 
price is $3,25.

I Mmwm. The'XaXional Land. Fruit & Puckln* Oo., Limited,
(Use Pencil.)

» • , • » t* 506m
......... LOGSHuron East

WIngham Town .
Blyth Village 
Brussels Village 
Wroxeter Wave ....

Huron South,

793
York 8outh.

North Toronto Town ...................
Parry Sound.

. Parry Sound Town ..
Kearney Village .......
Burk’s Fall* Village .
Depot Harbor Village 
South River Village ...
Sundrldge Village .......
Powataan Vlll**e ..........

Victoria.

........... 2.2?8

........... 902 . ’ 5,362
::: 366

3,400
• « '• *»1,983 SI 2Seaforth Town .. 

Bayfield VlHAge . 
Exeter Vflage .. 
Hensall Village .

973499
6671.554

are not eligible to do so, and 
leaves the petition consider-

tLtion 
a fact 793 593 NOTICE—IN THE MATTER OF THE ' 

I Estate of Nettle Hath hue Heee, late '
! of tbs City et Toronto, la the Conn** 

of York, Married Woman, Deceased.

Notice 4* hereby given pursuant tc the 
Trustee Act, 1 George V.. Chapter 
that all creditors and others having 
claims agaln-st jtiie ceitat* of the sell 
Nettle Rat-hbun Hees, w,h.o died on or- 
about the lSAh day of October, 1909, 
are required cm or .before the l<th day 
of December, AD. 1911, to stmd by post, 
prepa.d, 01 danvMed to the Natlongl 
Trust Company, Limited, tihe Executor* 

said estate, their Christian and

....
420Huron Weet

Clinton Town . 
Goderich ToWn .....

Kent East.

63$2,Ml
....'■..••■■a, • 4,522

Lindsay Town
Bobcaygeon Village ........
Fenelon Falls Village . 
Halfburton Village ...
Omemee Village ..........
Woodvtlle Milage (part) ............

6^56 87 Yonge St., Toronto.
Please accept this order for.........................case*, comtalnlng

approximately one bushel each of No. 1 winter apples, to be 
delivered by your Company In gvod condition, all charges pre
paid, to the addresses given below, tor which I enclose.................
............................................... for $ ....................................

(State whether Exp. Order, P.O. Order or Postal Note.)
To be eeat to: 1 - > ,

I!L002690BethweU Village 
Dresden Town .....
Rldgetown Town ............................
Wallaceburg Town
ThamesvlUe vi lage .............

Kent West.

.... L0Kri&
.. 3.428

Toronto Bowling. C>ub : Yxouralon to 
Buffalo, $2 70 Rettirn*8aturday, Nov. 
18th, via. Grand Trunk Railway
System.

, Tickets good leaving Toronto 9 a.m..

492
-A7pa

Mrti
ea o

894899üts good leaving Toronto 3 a.m.. 

^ returning-all tidltis up to Nov. 
saftg1 very kwéotiy- du." -20, inclusive. Ttie Grand Trunk Is the

home of tlxt-bWd

Effl* Gra.lv»m gç
h» lib* eigntog ofr-yte regtstwr, von, only • double • track route . tb Niagara

|saa æs* >r*- “■ ■ae ■. ^
«•ulster ,ot the groom. The wedding

£?-*Ll™v,AiîT0s'J?^01""J’odhfi toWfirtti
!22J** Ttir.ou to.ànd . oa. their”5 K.T3a?”“
1*%ew ?®for? Christmas,

1 vote of the people of 
i>* ». Y Of on to on the annexation mat- 
K’.JS} municipal riectione.
wni tâYa-j-î»11 t,he ,pe6P « °t Toronto 
CH llrk®r view t-ian the coun-
erih. that wKh a clear presenutlon 

and a bètter knowledge of 
be’h^l’îL condltione. the bylaw will 

6 aaideemely endorsed by the oftv.

Carteton.
Richmond Village ..........

Thunder Bay and Rainy River.
Fort Frances Town A»........... 1,643
Fort William City ...r................... 10,499
Port Arthur City ........................  11,216

was « 428Chatham City 
Blenheim Town 
Tilbury Village

• vtoe
962

1. .-Oases to M: —
(Mr., Mrs. or Miss.)

Kingston.
Kingston City .............................
Portsmouth VH’-aie-

Larnbton East.

MT ■
surnames, addressee and desoriptlons, 
the full particulars of their claims, the 
statement ot their accounts and the. 
nature oi the securities. It any, h#ia hjrri . 

' them. ■ ■8

...... 18.81®
1,78»Secure tlckMs .at city ticket office, 

north weEt cottier King and Y-onge- 
st-rcete. • Phone Moln 426».

VHouse Address .
Town or City .. 
County.................

... 1,444

.r- 5-^8
::: *

«46

Forest Town ...
Fetrol<=a Town 
Atvlneton Town 
Arkotia VV!-«e .
SÆ5«î*,.:ï:c:;:::

’Watford V* 1^^ ............. 1,683
Lanark North.

Laughs With Joy!
No More Indigestion

*•••»>
And further take notiece that after1' - 

such last mentioned date th* executors »<> 
v/JH .proceed to distribute tile assets Of I :• 
■the deceased among the parties M«e* 
titled theroto, having regard only-to th%o-> 
claims of which they shall then have, 
notice, and that the said executors will 
not be liable for the said assets, or 
any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of w U ose claim n ut.ce shall not 
have been received by them at the time 
of such dts'.rlbwtlon.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, 

LIMITED,
22-24 King «tract Best, 

L__jEE__ Toronto, Out ■*■■■■ £ JvH-NeroN,
59 Tone* Street,

T^rooito Ont.
a>Ucltors for ithe Executors. 

Dated the 16th day of November, AD.
1911. * 444 W*

.... Country....■
r*

Crippled With 
Sore Back

559 Cases -to M
(Mr. Mrs. or Miss.)

Moatreal Man So Ill Thoaffct He 
Woald Die of Stomack 

Disorders.

Almonte Town ..........................
Carteton Place Town .......

-'Lanark Vfllsve ..............
Lanark South.

Perth To wo ..............................
Smith's FaM* Town...

Leeds.

House Address .. 
Town or City .., 
County.................

737
Country

.. 3,8» »t
6,961

Kidneys Were Badly Dtesaeed and 
•ha Didn't Knew it

Order from M......................
*■ -Newboro Vflage 

Gap at.-que Town^^n'-ox^nd Addington. ’

Napanee' Town .....................
Bath VUlaj*...........................
Newburg Vthage .................

Lincoln.

(Mr.. Mrs. or Miss.)
3,7 Street Address By THOMSON, TILLEYI Province..................................................................... ...

If this order Is not acknowledged In five days, please write 
the Company.

To Ireland and the Shetland and Orkney Islands the price 
it $3.25, all charges paid.

City 11 C'l
2,S)7Was Comp otely Cured by Less 

Than Three Boxes of
347
165

IN the MATTER or JOSEPH HAJU/j , 
I risen, Insolvent *

412,460DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY- LIVER PILLS

St. Catharines City...
N'agara Town ............Burnsville Village -.. 
Crttusby Village ....Ss^sJsrfriïÿ™

Lambton West,

1,812 -X*x1,»4 /,

::: iti address: The Mail Order Department 
The National Land, Fruit * Packing 
Co., Limited, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

ji Notice Is hereby given that Joseph 
, Harrison of the City of Toronto, in the*';, 
! County of York, carrying on Uualneea 
ijti'i heating -oontiictor In' the sajLd> 4 
i' City of Toronto, ha*, made an atitigr-' 

mor-t under the Assignment apd Prefer, 
trees Act, 10 Ed. VII., Chap. 64, of all 

i his estate, credits and effects to James 
Hardy for the general ’benefit, of bts

WEST TORONTO.
SheUlfteh Chapter Elects Officer* for 

Another Year.

yÙ70

Women are very often deceived and 
_____ mistaken in regard, to kidney disease.

FBST TORONTO,No-,-. 15___(Special ) The Palns ,n th6 back are attributed to
by at uffi)winF arc r;-.c officers elected fiber derangements, and kidney dfs- 
sn'irfki 9*,h Chap 1er, K.a.M., a: their ease Is allowed to run on and on until 
Ip9 riT’*11?.® j.n 1110 Masonic Temple: beyond the reach of medical science.
R, w j RvJl Hcpkln»; Z., A. B. Rice; ; There le needless suffering, and life
wide worth 8r r‘ iitr at' J' itself is risked, because backache is not Town

LettoSl ! recognized_as the «|o«t marked symp- village'.

5TPFergSionWiili ^.“t! There le no treatment which *0 quk*- Lucsn ^ ' Middlesex West. 

Drn n-' boep,J- Very Ex. Cbmp. ly reUevee and cures kidney pains In Cfrathrûv Town .....
HJlfsbdi ne5dYn,tn: Bx- Oonipe- J- the back as Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver nil„rr>e ' Village

™ . t FUI»- As proof of this read Mrs. Put- village ...........
Ente to-dîy Tti,. T^aU,T°‘ tersen’s letter: w,TdsriUe Village .. .

h.'.à rcIidîtnîTat fil^’eston* Mre- Richard Patterson. Haldlmand, M’.iskok
o^!,ki2-.h,s 6<th year. The death also Grspe Co.. Que., writes: ”1 will glad- traotbridge Town ...............

• JniBnfeX.of Mr*. Alice 0311 way, wi’fe of ly say that I was cured of k’dnry Qrsvenhurst Town ..........â
Th« 2351 trt. Clair-avenue, trouble by using Dr. Chase’s Kidney- Huntsville Village .............
tiv lïJÏÏL4 w 1 tf-ke place on Thurs- Liver Pilla When I began Using this 1 port Carling V Itl'ige
Mgt Cemetcrv a* 3‘*° <>'c,wk M Pres, medicine I was crippled with sere b»-“ Norfolk.
ftt in»Bv hn>i3r*i. .» w... ... and did not kui v- what was the

«IWstne who use' the «âr*T/ut ’.-ruble In looking over Dr. Chase's
JjFid from their wark'do^wn to^w^Almanac I saw Dr. Chase s Kidney- 
Î? •JjTelelBg their indignation against L;ver Pills advertised and decided to 

ani3 d-lsenurteous treat- try them.
m'ôtais cb<ej; feeelvlng-for many '‘I had net used two boxes before
VVC* tÏÏ F6111- niv rack was alt Unlit, and heforv I
«7too Juch ^nn*t bLns!fd n h8<1 fompletea the third Box -vh* vn-

tvtry morning «ho-âv°after tivcly cured. There has beim tij r»-
IkarOffifo- there ^ f’drowj of about tun pf the old kidney trouble, ^ntl

*!,»• e*1*. waiting at Kerle- I therefore believe the cure to U: pir-
The tyhlvh do not c»ihe. mènent."
‘thOrbusl ÎÎÎm*. oec,uri‘ ** tl* o’clock ' r«ne pill 0 dose, 25c a box. it nil 
l±*\ tV^m*<t“o^n?fc!aw*iiU nô o21fbi dealers, or Edmsnson, Cats- 

PS5I»« M5SU^ Vaïrî timlM, Toronto.

w*9,936
874Sarnia Town ••

Point Edward Milage 
Wyoming Village .. 
Court right Village

56* ' BANKERS: THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.373
London.

V creditor*.
A meeting of bis etc<11 tor» will tie 

held at -the office of toe said James 
Hardy, 16 1-2 Toronto-street, in the ‘
City of Toronto, on Thursday, the 2*rd 
of November, 1611, at th’e hour of 3 ' 
o’clock In the afternoon, for -the pur-' 
pose oi receiving -. statement ot At-*» 
fairs, for the appointment of in#p«*,.-v 

For the sale of the Let . ors, and the giving of direction-* with,present occupied by* the wii*1*»-3*! rtiféienée to toe diapers* of the seJ6 
Yobdr Men’s Christian Iss/W.u-. ,* estate.
50 X 130. Four icorey bund^T S^ifî K Creditors ere requested to flie th*%ni 
tineen and Do v recourt Ptis c”** claims w.th the assignee, with ttv 

■8b proof: ard pSh-Uculars thereof required
by -the said act,' oh or before the date 
of the sa.:d-»esUag. .ajid.noUce is fur-

ceed to distribute the asseU of the-w

had notice, and that He wtO «set tie,-,-, 
liable for toe a-eeta or.-.any part there
of so distributed to any person or per
sons of whose claim he shall not then 
have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this 14th day ad * 
November, 1811.

Solicitor* tor the 
JAMBS HARDY.

Aislgr.ee.

........ 46,177D>naon Mld(j,eSex North. 1
1.2» 1.579Rainy River Town 

Dry den Town 
Kecwetln Town .
Kcnora Town ........

Algoma East.
T entiers568 715

L24270S /l• 6,159

*••*»•• vXI Jupt read what Mr. Larose says of 
to” curative powers of Dr. Hamilton’s
P1"1S suffered from dyspepsia and ln-Jl- I 
gestion for live years. I suffered so ! 
much that I could hardly attend to my ' 
work. I was weak and lost all cour- ; 
age. I enjoyed no rest until I decided i 
•o follow your -treatment. To my great i 
surprise I immediately began to feel 1 

I am now using the second 
feel

.............. 2,5WBlind River Town ..
Thessaloo Town ...
Chelmsford Village
Massey Village ........
Little Current Town 
Webbwood Village ..
Gore Bay Town ........

Algoma Welt.
Bruce Mines village ............
Sault 6te. Marie Town ....
Steelton Town ....

Mlpltsing.
Cache Bay Village ..........
Copper Cliff Town .
Cochrane Town .............................. L714
M attawa Town 
North Bay Town ...
Sturgeon Falls Town
Sudbury Town ..........
Conftetd Village .....
fobs it Town ;
Englehnrt Village ...
Halleybury Town 
Latch ford Village ......
New Uekeard Town ..

1.946377
240 550

864

1,708 Tenders received up tlM Dec. -1st

The lowest or any tender 
sarily accepted.

Address all communications to

383
685 net necee-3.2*7fifrncoe Town ••

Delhi Village .......................
Pôrt Dover \ mage ........................
port Row art Village ........
Waterford Villaire ............

Northumberland Best 
Brighton Village .... 
Campbellford Town .
Colbome Village ....
Haetli.ps Village ...

Northumberland West
Cobourg Town ...............

Ottawa.

15,986
box e<yf Dr. Hamilton’s Pt1ls, and I 

so we

826 URLlti so well that I want to tell you that I 
owe this great change to your famous 
p'Rs. I recommend Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills to every person who Is suffering 
from dyspepsia. Your grateful servant. 
D R. JA-roee, 328 Joliette-streel, Moqt- 
rcAl, P4-" . . ’ ^ .

AH- who have wdsk atomaebs, and 
these who ruffer with Indigestion, 
heodac'.-es, hU'.o-usrec.t. can.be perfectly 
cured by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Suc
cessfully used for many years, mild and 
este—55c par box. all dealers, or The 
Caurrbozoiic Company, Hingston. Ont

O. W. ELLIOTT,
General Secretary, 

Wen*

771 886.... 1,083 3,086■ * sas•»•
Y. EC. A........ 1.316

..... 3,061 US••••■»»••»»«en»se»
7.715•••••#•••#»•999 2.183

SS3 Higher Liquor Licenses.
WELLAND. Nor. 15.—A bylaw to' 

Increase liquor license fees from fl29 
to 1750 will bo submitted to (he elect
ors of Cropland Township at the Jan
uary elections.

4.1»
4SI tr

£... 6,073 5,630 FASKEN670*»••»****»•»»
5,874. 38,340Ottawa City ............. ........ ..............

Ontario North,
Assignee n*

C»., 428
2,1071,(35n Uxbridge Town 42

V
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T*FOR LEASE _

DESIRABLE SUITE OF .4 
OFFICES

I If Ton Wish te Buy or SeU

m. me REÀL ESTATE u. aie»
We Can Help Yen

Real Estate Sales Co.
Standard Exchange Building, 

Scott and Colbome.

the strong undertone to the market for 
top quailty and prices since Monday have 
scored a further advance of 25c per cwt., 
which Is due to the limited supply of 
such coming forward and the fact that 
buyers are having some difficulty in fill
ing their wants, even at the higher range 
of prices.

There was no change in the condition' 
of the market for common and inferior 
stock on account of supplies being more 
than ample to fill all requirements, and 
if It were not for rhe active buying on 
the part of packers for canning purposes, 
a nun.1er would have been left unsold 

I The demand for milch cows Is good, of 
I which the offerings are not large.
I The rt arket for hogs was weak on ac
count of the more liberal supply offered 
and prices as compared with Monday 
show a decline of 25c to 50c per cwt.. with 
sales of selected lots at *6.25 to *6.50. The 
demand for calves was good.

Butchers' rattle, choice, *6.60 per cwt. ; 
medium. J3.76 to $6; common, *4 to *6; can- 
pars, *1.75 to $2.50: choice cows, $5.^5 to 
*5.50: medium. *3 to $3.50: 'bulls, *4 to *4.25: 

the greatest factory districts In Can- j milkers, choice, each $75; common and 
.^da,” said, Mr. Kennedy. “.Already mil- j medium, each, *50 to SCO: springers, *30 
lions of dollars have been expended by 1 to *40. Sheep, ewes, *3.50; bucks and culls, 

%lg firms In establishing 'extensive , 85 to *3.26; lambs, *5.25. Hogs, f.o.b., *6 
plants there. American ' concerns are 0 « “0. Calves, $3 to $10.

PLUMS MOUND E0M0NT0N 
DOTTED WITH FACTORIES

Calves—3, 120 to 170 lbs. each, at *6 to *8 
per cwt.

HELP WANTED.

LIFE Insurance Oppo 
have the ability and „ iwm

crease your Income, and possibly 
t during your spare time, the Equlteb!

I Life Assurance Society of the V»?.b 
btates-Assets over *500,000,feOO.OO^w.m 
der ake to teach and assist a number^ 
desirable new men in life Insurance 
under a contract providing for, in «SS* 
tlon to a liberal first year's commit" 
an annuity which would revert tn 52!!’ 
surviving family in event of youralT 
Apply f. T. Gillespie. Agency Manat» 
Manning Arcade, Toronto.

Market Notes.
The Harris Abattoir Co. are cipcn to 

purchase 50,000 live turkeys.
yo

$ 2
: IS !* UNION STOCK YARDS. Ground Floor, Large Vault.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
INSURANCE CO. CHAMBERS.

p !

Argentà cdit Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards were 34 car loads, 272 cattle, 1251 
hogs,-1581 sheep and lambs, and 10 calves.

Trade'dit the Union Stock Yards 
active, especially for Iambs and hogs, 
which sold at a little higher prices.

The Sxvlft Canadian Co. bought 61 steers 
and heifers, 800 to 1000 lbs. each, at *4.36 
to *5.2» per cwt. : 124 cannera, 900 to 1100 
lbs., at $2.60 to *3.50: 194 lambs. 85 lbs., at 
$5.40; 36 lambs, 62 lbs., at *8.25; 18 sheep, 
ICO lbs., at *3.66; 114 sheep. 143 lbs., at 
*3.86; 1219 lambs, 91 tbs., at *6.60 to *5.65; 9 
calves, 169 lbs., at *6.50.

Gynns, Limited, bought 20 cattle; 97 
lambs, 94 lbs. each, at *6.66 per cwt. : 36 
lambs, 140 lbs., at $4; 304 hogs, 186 lbe., at 
17.

The Swift Canadian Co. bought 758 
hogs, 19$ lbs., at *7 per cwt. : 20 hogs, 129 
lbs., at $6.75; 38 roughs, 443 lbe., at *6.

Park, Elackwell & Co. bought 51 hogs, 
191 lbs., at *7.

Dunn & Levack bought 86 hogs, 174 lbs.,
at *7.

The market for hogs closed strong, be
ing easily 10c to 15c per cwt. higher.

Coughlin A Co. told: Cows—34, 1090 lbs. 
each, at *4 per cwt.; 5, 1060 lbs., at *8; 13, 
960 lbs., at *2.50; 7, 900 lbs., at *2.60.

Calves—2, 125 lbs. each, at *7 per cwt. ; 
1, 400 lbs., at *6.60.

Lambs—119, 77 lbs. each, at *5.28 per 
cwt. ; cull lambs, 80 lbs., at *3.

Hogs—75. 210 lbs. each, at *7 per owl. ; 2 
sows, 330 lbe., at *6.

Rico 4c Whaley (sold: Bufc$ers—3,- 1090 
lbe. cash, at *6.26 per cwt; 4, 997 lbs., at 
*2.50.

I>ambs—187, 96 lbe., at *6.70 per cwt. ; 133, 
89 lbe., at *6.65; 46, 94 lbs., at *6.60.

Sheep—6, 92 lbs. each, at *6 per cwt.; 1, 
140 lbs., at *3.80; 4, 138 lbs., at *3.80; 1, 210 
lbs., at 83.

Calves—1, 150 lbs., at *6.60 per cwt.
Hogs—41, 193 lbe. each, at *7 per cwt.; 

54, 206 lbs., at *7; 89, 186 lbs., at *7: 2. 140 
lbs., at *6.75; 1, 380 lbs., at $6; 1, 400 lbs, 
at *6: 1, 340 lbs., at $6.

^Candidate For Mayor of Western 
a City Tells of Industrial Progress 

—Kennedy Sells Factory Site.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE 26 Wellington St. East; was

1 Real Estate Sales Co.'s List.
rpHE REAL ESTATE SALES CO., Stan- 
-L dard Exchange Building, Scott and 
Colborno. Main 2159.

8QPUWÏ—-AVENUE ROAD; a . large 
OUUUU brick house, with considerable 

ground. This house is most substantially 
built and the situation would be ideal for 
a large apartment house. It is within a 
block of Bloor street.

24Situated on the Cerrard 
St. Chile Car Une

-
etft

A 1 Oleigol®*'

by over 100 per cent -the same opr*? J 
tumty Is yours. C. T. Gillespie.
Manager, Toronto. (

»
Yonge St. Real Estate Bargain

Between Carlton and Bloor 
Streets; 50 ft. by 127 ft. to a lane. 
We believe this property will 
double In value in two years. 
Full particulars on request, 

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED.
50 Victoria Street.

Just back from his second trip to the 
west within a month, H. C. Kennedy, 
Interviewed by a World representative, 

’'yesterday, spoke glowingly of the way 
,JEdmonton. which he regards as the best 
j^rity on the prairies, Is growing Indus» 
.trially.

A "North Edmonton is becoming one of

Only 3000 Feet to 
Sell This Fallt CHICAGO) îj 
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ed7<601 nnn—A BEAUTIFUL residence of1 
14 rooms, on Russill HillOver 1500 Sold 

in 3 Days
Buy New—To day

rpELEGRAPHERS and station agent, i„ 
great demand. We train you auicklv 

Grand Trunk-L'anadlan Northern wIi-m 
and station books lnshre you practical 
work and a position when qualified Frat 
Book 5 explains work and wages. ' Dar 
evening and mall courses. Dominion 
school Telegraphy, 91 Queen East, Toron-

I Road, with every modem comfort; the 
I house even being fitted with piping for 
J vacuum cleaner. Automobile drive at 
1 side. This house will be ready to occupy 
I in a few days. We are exclusive agents 

and will be pleased to answer all en
quiries.

FARMS FOR SALE.

WILL BUY 300 acre farm in 
Tecumseh, close to Scliorn- 

berg, Ont., commodious farm dwelling 
with furnace, new bam, 50 ft. x 100 ft, 

tl 1 KfUt—KO»*;valb; never oerore — with 9 ft. basement, containing ideal 
-LXUVU cupled; large brick house of stabling for stock, driving shed an<f 

12 rooms, finished throughout In hard- ; pen. The soil is the very best clay loam, 
wood, billiard room In basement, two gj acres in fall wheat, fall plowing done, 
bathrooms and extra lavatory, eleetrlo ' 17 acres good unculled hardwood bush, 
light and hot water heating; room for gjp maples can be tapped for syrup mak- 
garage in rear. j ing, the buildings are worth *5M0 ar.d the

JTJ ! timber *3000, leaving the land and fences 
at *36 an acre, less than present price 
for prairie. We have, besides this, one 
hundred other farms for sale, and will 
gladly convey Intending buyers on tour 
of Inspection. Write, phone or call at our 
office. The Ontario Farm Exchange, 
Aurora, Ont. Phone 55.

*15000Jiegotiating for locations in the vicinity, 
/md while away this last time, closed a 
deal with a large Industry for 80 of the 

'«lots In Industrial Heights, a new fac
tory district In the City of Edmonton.”

"Another man who spoke to The World 
in convincing optimistic terms of Ed- 

*tnonion's growth industrially, Is W. ,T. 
«Magrath. He is staying at the Queen's 
gfor a few days.

Mr. Magrath has announced his in
tention of running for mayor of Ed- 
"tnenton next year. He will run on a 
#nost progressive platform that Includes 
^several advanced civic measures, Com- 
Anisslon form of government is one of 
«ills planks.
•) He is here to look Into the operation 
of civic utilities an,d enterprises, with 
a view to adding to Edmonton’s pro
gressiveness along those lines.

Mr. Magrath has every confidence in 
the present high prosperity of his home 
city being continued for many, many 
years. Edmonton, he stated, is jumping 
ahead in the proverbial leaps and 
-bounds, but the growth, while fast. Is 
aSoild and safe.

The increase of the number of factor
ies In Alberta's capital city, Mr. Ma
grath declared was one of the big fea
tures of the west.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK. !4RESTRICTIONS 
SOLID BRICK

A CTIV*E man wanted to sell our high. 
^ grade nursery stock. All trees w- 
ranted true to name. We are the iarteit 
growers of nursery stock In Canada 
There is a big demand for trees*» 
orchard planting. Write for tends
teille; ont. C°- Nur$erymen-

The railways reported 76 car loads, con
sisting of 1197 cattle, 1261 hogs, 1390 sheep 
and lambs, and 58 calves.

The trade situation on the city market 
was much the same as on Tuesday hi all 
the different classes. Good cattle were 
fir* and if anything a little higher in 
price, an also were hogs, *7 being report
ed as having been paid for selected, fed 
and watered at the market, and *6.65, f.o. 
b., cars, at country points.

Wesley Dunn bought: 75 sheep, at *8 to« 
*3.75 per cwt. ; 700 Iambs, at 36.60 to *5.70: 
30 calves, at *4 to *8.20.

D. Rcwntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co.: 150 lambs, at *6.65 per cwt.: 
30 sheep, at *3 to *3.75; 20 calves, at *4.50 
to *8.

Fred Rowntree bought 20 milkers and, 
springers, at *49 to *80 each.

E. Ruddy bought 300 Iambs, at *5.40 to> 
*o60 per cwt.; 200 hogs, at *6.65, f.o.b., 
cars; 20 butchers, 900 to 1060 lbs., at *5 to, 
*5.50.

R. J. Collins sold 1 load eastern stock- 
ors and light butchers, at *2.35 to *3.25. 
nnd bought 1 load of cattle at $3.15 to 
*4.20.

McDonald & HaHlgan sold at the Union 
Stock Yards two loads of butchers, os fol
lows : Common to medium steers and 
heifers, at from *3.75 to *5.25 per cwt. : 
cows. *3 to *4.50; milkers, from *50 to *62 
each.

Hogs—71, 188 lbs. each, at *7 per cwt. ; 66, 
193 lbs. each, at *7; 66, 177 lbs. each, at *7; 
15, 208 lb», each, at *7; 1, 140 lbs., at *7, all 
fed and watered.

Lamb»—331. 81 to 97 lbs. each, at *5.50 to 
*5.65 per cwt.

Sheep—68, 135 to 160 lbs. each, at *3.76 to 
*3.90. per cwt.

SIZE OF LOTS 
20 Ft., 25 Ft., 40 Ft.

ALL

level high-dry

"DjENT—This house may be rented 
XV *76 per month.4 T2TEIRS wanted at once-60,000 estate» 

“ seek*"* claimants. You may be one. 
I'acts In booklet 786. Send stamp. Inter- 
national Claim Agency, ^Itsburg, p»,

WANTED—A few good beet-boners 
* ’ Apply 521 Front-street East.

TFXCHANGE, rent ot sell—We have 
XL three houses In Rosed ale, which »' 
will either rent at *75 a month, sell at 
*12,500, or trade for farm property near 

; Toronto, on radial line.

n

GLEMN0UNT
PARK

ed

«4FARMS WANTED ago.$7500-KLIaNn?
! solid brick, nine roomed 
stone pillared verandah, with 10 ft.

| drive at side and room for garage 
This house is in the 

midst of a high-class residential section. 
The ground floor Is finished in quarter- 
cut oak, and the second floor In Georgia 
pine. Square hall and grates, electric 
light and Daisy hot water heating. At 
tills price the property Is a snap.

AVE., between 
Queen, detached, 

house, brown

9
tame. ~XVANTED—Call boys for railroads, in. 

' » Ply 1902 Dundee street.

TXT ANTED—An experienced nurse for 
’ ’ baby 6 months old. References ab

solutely necessary. Bob 40, World. eS!

YXfANTED-By Winn Co., Ltd., sto# 
T ’ manufacturers of Perth, Ont, ltd, 
operators ou stitching machines.

\ ~ "Â RTÏCUÊ8~FOR~5AÜË. “

Corn V 
Several large c 

corn on all the h 
cerdtngly that o 
as wheat was sti 
lngd was report 
May fluctuated 
closing weak, 

Oats declined 1 
traders, Including 
pit High and li 
May were 60%c 
close 48ÎÉC, a net 

Stock yard hou 
?ere of provisions.

• had a good deal 
end, pork was 20< 
other products ad

QJMALL FARM wanted on Dundas road, 
S3 near Toronto. Apply Box 96, World.

IS WITHIN

1 Misete ef Civic Cars 
3 Mictffes.ofKingston Rd. 
8 Minutes of King Cars

ed7
at rear.

AUTOMOBILE GARAGES, ETC.
,

New York Live Stock.
NEW YORK, Nov.15.—Beeves—Receipts, 

2209; steers 10c higher; bulls and thin 
cows steady to firm; medium and fat 
cows, early sales, 10c to 16c higher; steers 
*4.50 to *7.60; bulls, *3 to *5; cows, *1.75 
to *4.75'.

Calves—Receipts, 1600; veals firm; other 
calves fully steady; veals, *6 to *10; a 
few at *10.25; cujls, *4 to *6.60; barnyard 
calves, *3 to *4; fed calves, *4.35 to *5; 
southern calves, *4.76.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 9100; sheep 
about steady; lambs opened about 15c 
lower; sheep, *2 to *3.60; culls, *1.60 to 
$1.75; lambs, *4.76 to *6.88: few outside 
buyers, *6; culls, *3.60 to *4.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 6180; market weak, at 
*6.40 to *6.70; pigs, $5.86 to *6.30.

tx/ANTED—At once, a number of sec- 
VV ond-band cars. Have you a car to 
dispose of, or does it need repairs? If so, 
we will either repair it or find a quick 
sale for same. We have an up-to-date 
repair shop, fitted with the latest appli
ances; all work guaranteed: and, if pre
ferred, our man will repair your machine 
at your own garage. We have a full line 
of accessories. Try our gasoline at 15c. 
Apply Yonge Garage, 331 Yonge st.

/

brick, slate roof,-12 rooms and bath, base- 
; ment, closet, finished thruout in Georgia 
; nine, side drive and row for garage In 
rear. Could be made into a fine apart- 

1 .nent house, being block from King and 
i Queen cars, and only 15 minutes’ run to 
I Yonge-street. ■

near
solidSITUATION ("ALD MANURE and Loam for lawnssnd 

” gardens. I. Nelson, 106 Jarvis street.South side of Gerrsrd St., 
Just eest of Woodbine Ave. 
and on the Kingston Rd. 
Just north of Waverley 
Rd.

A UTOMOBILE — Five-passenger, «II 
-A- equipments, first-class condition; *443; 
decided bargain; worth doubla Mustwli. 
1553 West Queen: “

SALVATION ARMY CHANGES : dtf

f Many Staff Officers Shifted In Cana
dian Duties,

FLATS TO RENT. j

,t «T7UVL HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
A billheads nr oooaers, one collar. iei«. 
phone Barnard. 35 Dundas.

I ttflQnrt-ALBANY AVE., 10 roomed 
dpOyUU house, hot Water heating and 
electric lighting; all modern conveniences. 
For quick sale.

mwo FLATS for light manufacturing 
X 22 x 30, steam-heated, good floors and 
light; closet and fink on'each floor. Ap
ply Wells Pattern & Machine Works 
102 Jarvis street.

Prices and Terms 
Both Easy

North w« 
Receipts of whe 

centres were as fa
'J'he following is the complete list 

of staff changes announced by the Sal
vation Army:

Colonel Gaskin to be assistant chief 
secretary for the west, responsible to 
the chief secretary.

Lleut.-Colonel Pugmlre — Field sec
retary.
' Lieut.-Colonel Rees — Men's social 
Secretary.
’ Lleut.-Colonel Turner—Property 
t-etary in addition to his duties in 
fiqption with the subscriber's depart
ment.

Lleut.-Colonel Chandler—Toronto di
vision.

Brigadier Margrave — Secretary for 
Y.P., candidates and advanced train
ing.

ea-l

ed rpWENTX-SIX vertical engines, 1 to ”5 
X horse power. H. W. Petrie, Limited,r u-l/'INGSTON ROAD—Within short dls- 

IX tance of city, on radial car line,,is 
acres niAy be purchased. A residence, 
engine house, gas plant, 250 ft. board well, 
with wlndjnlll and numerous outbuilding», 
are some of the Improvements existing on 
this fine property. It la Ideal for a coun- 

. try home, or, at the price, would be a 
j good property tor cutting up Into building 
I lots. We will be pleased to furnish any 
; further Information.

Chicago .....
. Duluth ..........
Minneapolis 

.Winnipeg ...

* Toronto.SHEEP FOR SALE.
WE WILL MOTOR YOU OUT

APPLY OWNERS

W. N. McEachren 
& Sons, Limited

63 VICTORIA
Phone Ad. 236

articles wanted.TTIOR SALE—Ten well-bred ewes. T. A. 
X1 Bowes, Concord.

I mm
i ,

456 -m TIIGIIEST cash prices paid for second- 
XI hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 241 
Yonge street.

X/ETERAN G RAN r3 WanUd-OntWl» 
V or Dominion., located or unlocitK, 

Mi’.lholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg., td-1

XX/ANTED — Hundret. Ontario Vsttru 
W lots. Klnuiy state price. Box it, 
Brantford. sd-7

1
( Europe

The Liverpool m 
to l)*d higher tha 
and tid higher o: 
It*e higher on whe

REMOVAL NOTICE.

' "• k*"'

-j
TAR MURRAY McFARI-ANE has re- 
U moved to No. 190 Bloor street east, 
three doors east of Huntley street.

sec-
con-

îï~.. ; ef.
INGSTON ROAD—A beautiful resi-

------ dance, iu close proximity to the Hunt
I Club; situated on 5 acres of property, with 
j stables, gardener's house and improve- 
ments which have cost at least *15,0A). 
For reasons which can be explained, this 
country home will be sacrificed. The pro
perty could be profitably cut up Into 
high-class building lots, altho we would 
prefer to find a buyer desiring it tor his 
own residence, 
be appreciated.

i ;K BUSINESS CHANCES.

• 'gr.] > <*Jfas,>''

r. Winnipeg 
Winnipeg receld 

■ graded aa foliowaM 
No. 2 northern, 6a 

i No. 4 nortliern, 88:
6 northern, 46; fed 
grade, 26: winter ■

A N or PORTUNITY to make five dol- 
A. lars for one. Mate, -ure, legitimate. 
Small or large sums acceptable. • In
vestigate. Box 15. World.

A3I

LOST»:E -L r
Brigadicr Burditt—Immigration sec- 

ri tary.
Brigadier Rav.ling — East Ontario 

and Quebec division.
Brigadier Morehon — Divisional 

mander for Newfoundland.
Brigadier Ad by-Hamilton division.
Major David Creighton—Assistant to 

the Immigratly secretary.
Major Green—Pacific Coast division, 

Vancouver, responsible to the assist
ant chief secretary «(or the west.

Major McLean — Northwest di
vision. Winnipeg, responsible to the 
assistant chief secretary for the west.

Major Taylor—St. John, . N.B., di
vision. j

Major Hay—In charge of men'k so
cial operations In Montreal.
, Major Morris—London division.

Major Miller—Assistant to property 
-secretary.

Staff-Capi «in Barr
islon.
Staff-Captain and Mrs. Coombs— 

Field training in «.onnection with the 
'Training College. under Brigadier 
Taylor. A small training division of 
five corps in the city will he formed 
under Staff-Captain and Mrs. Coombs, 
responsible to Brigadier Taylor.

Staff-Captain DesBrisay—Assistant 
to women's social secretary,

Staff-Captain Crlchlon — Immigra- 
’lion officer. Vancouver.

T OST—White bull terr^niog. Rewsri, 
XJ 40 Sullivan strejjer1 *i "" TTtOR SALE—Four mining claims, north- 

X1 ern Ontario; good showing of free 
gold. Can secure working option. Apply 
Box 23, World.

I
Liverpool ’

LIVERPOOL, N 
opened Irregular w 
«r and others eas 
Covered In the neai 
tant months were c 

mm ness in Buenos A] 
■PF offsetting the late

Following the open 
covering movement 

t advanced with othe 
shorts nervous on 
light cargo arriva 

• steelved here from 
Hobs of rain In th 
unsettled. There 
from millers with i 
were fewer Plate 
Indian offers. At 
%d to l%d higher (

FOUND. j if
•----------------- —----------------- \——- -•«—«es-
TMPOUNDED at O’Brien's Hotel. New t 
X Toronto, on Saturday, Nov. 11, one 
sorrel horse, with star on forehead 
white hind foot. Owner can have by 
ing expenses.

This must be seou to 2-6com
f1 ENERAL STOCK abtftt *7000 for sale ; 
VT a bargain. Good location Turn- 

Post oRlce Box 
6246

„ QHERBOLRNE ST—Near Bloor, a 25 ft. 
►23 jot: may be bought for *110 a foot. In 
view of the ruling prices in the nelghbor- 

' hood it should be a good buy. A spier. Md 
site lor v.luh or centrally located flats.

T OTS—Glen Grove lots are recognised as 
-*-• one of the best real eatate Intuit, 

I ments available; we have them ihfteff at 
' from $15 to $2) per foot.

Glad You 
Bought One

over about $15,000. Apply 
Twelve, Ripley, Ont.it

M- -
BUILDERS’ MATERIALPALMISTRY.t i

.:;c.I TATRS. HOWELL, 416 Church Street. 
JM Phone Main 5075.___________________2487

“ ~ TOBACCOS AND OIGARk!

TlIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Rs- 
A tall Tobacconist, 428 Yonge-su '
Main 4643.

T IMB, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed 66 
I à at care, yards, bins or deliverad; l 
auallty. lowest prices, prompt aerv! 
The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd. 1 
M 6569. M. 4234, Park 2474. Coll. 1*72 if

m

- HÉ
sai

flLENCAIRN AVE.—A lot ot «7 feet 
v-a frontage may be had for *36 per foot 
on this street. This part of Glen Grove 
Is already built up; and the lot" la sur
rounded by many expensive houses, 
big chance to reailze profit.

ltd"CORE PARK—Two splendid 60-foot 
it-L corner lots on St. Clair avenue, east 
of Yonge street; *50 per foot, If both lots 
are taken, or *52 per foot it sold singly. 
Many expensive houses are situated in 
this district, 
price, as lots.Ip the Immediate vicinity 
are seYHngTorTT65 per foot.

-One of thevmost satis
factory things a man 
can do is to make an in
vestment in a promis
ing suburban district 
during the early stages 
of its development. A 
man who buys a lot in

Phone
ed-7 EDUCATIONAL.

« T REMINGTON Business Cotlsgft 
A. corner College and Spadlna; day 
and night school ; thorough courses: In
dividual Instruction; positions assurefj 
catalogue fr.ee. •

A
LEGAL CARDS.

B'iMSN.A=?A&5«i;icSE:K'&
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenziv, * To
ronto-31., Toronto. ed

t Halifax di-
Prli•d-I

To-d
Wheat—

••;^WnMPte ........ ..
Shipments .... iù’, 

Corn—
5ÿcelpts ........ .. 378,
Shipments .... 264, 

Oats—
-Receipts ........ _ .
Shlpmeails .... iiel

CJHORTHAND, bookkeeping, general im- 
D provement, civilfcervice, matriculatlez, 
chartered accountancy, taught Individua- 
ly at our day and night schools. Get ou- 
catalogue. Dominion Business Collegl, 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell. 
B.A., Principal.

788,It is a sacrifice at this ZXURRY. 0'«X)NNOR, WALLACE A 
V..' Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

« 1-,

T7RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. 8o- 
12 llcitor. Notary Public, 34 Vlctdrla- 
etreet Private funds to loan. Phone At 
2044

LEX VIEW AVE.—A very choice 50- 
foot lot for *25 a foot. Get particu

lars, as It won’t last at this price. -.
G •dm3m 347,Lawrence

Park
ed DRINK HABIT.\XZANTEI>-On Kingston road, Ï to 5 

V> acres at reasom-ble price. T KNNOX & L15NNOX, Barristers. 3o- 
U Heitors. Money to logn Continental 
Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox.
F. Lennox. Telephone Mala 626*. ed

* 8T. LAWRE

Receipts of farm 
four loads of hay, « 

' Per ton. _
Grain-

Wheat, fall, hue 
Wheat, goose, hi 
Rye, bushel ..... 
2»ts, bushel .... 

'Barley, bushel . 
Buckwheat, bush 
Peas, bushel ... 

Seed»—
M*!*56’ Ho. 1, bu 
Alslke, No. 2, bui 
Red clover, No. 1 
Red clover. No. 2 
^mothy. No. 1, c 
Timothy, No. 2, c 

Nay and Straw— 
Nay, p"6h ton .. 
Uoy. mixed ..... 
Straw, loose, ton 
6-traw, bundled, 

F[J4iU and Vogeti 
Potatoes, bag ... 
Cabbage, per doz 
Apply,, per barre 

Deiry Produce—
{-utter, lamiers' « 

per dozenPoultry—
Turkey., dreseed.l 
S*f*0' Per lb .... 2^n*f chickens,
Pow?* ducka' lb'oai, per ,b

PGssh Meats—
forequarters 

B»«î‘ ’'hKlquarteri 
choice 

' medium ...
common, c “Sht, CJ 

vSiT common. 
D^l"' I"'line, civ 

hogs, cw p "t> lambs, p-j

*|ARM PRODuj

rrtHE Gatlin three day treatment la sa 
X acknowledged success. Institute, 4M 
Jarvis St., Toronto. Phone N. 4533.

^ .2s
QJTORES—Yonge street, near Bloom-Two 
*2? large stores, with biasments, new 
fronts and entirely remodeled; In splendid 
retail centre ; one with heating, *2100 per 
year, and the other, of slightly smaller 
frontage, with heating, 1200C. Let us 
show you these.

H. N. CASSON TO ADDRESS AD 
„ CLUB. .

K.C. John
ed-7THE HOME OF AULT & WIBORG CO., LIMITED, 19 CHAR

LOTTE STREET, TORONTO, BUILT WITH
1

HOUSE MOVING.

TTOUBE MOVING and ralàlng done-"? 
XI Nelson. 106 Jsrvle-etroet. ad}

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
'T^THURFISHER, Carpenter. Metej 
A weather strips. 114 Church. Tele
phone.

To-night Herbert N. Casson of New 
York, ,-t distinguished Canadian, is to | 
address the Tt run to Ad Club i.n "The 
New Science nf Selling."

Mijr-Cnsson is recognized as an ex- : No order too large or too small for u*. The price the
l.M’t >n scientific business management n ww . . .... r w ^
uiid bis work in the last few vet.rs has 1 SCSSOIl. Your enquiries Solicited.

PORT CREDIT BRICKS (North Toronto)
will always be glad he I 
bought one at present 11 
prices. This is a sub- p 
stantial and profitable m 
investment. Prices are ^

$20 PER FOOT UP
Make an appointment j 

to see the property.

Dovercourt Land, I 
Building and p 

Savings Co., Ltd.
24 Adelaide St. E.

Tel. M. 7280

!
* M7TtARMS—-Several *0-acre

TO miles of Toronto, may be had on 
payment»f *60 down and *7 a month, until 
the total price, *310, le paid. These farms ; 
are ideal for fruit growing and poultry- 

ing. ’Ir.VeVi1gate~thls’" oppcirTiinlty.

farms within PATENTS AND LEGAL.same as
tiICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
XV tractor, jobbing. 539 Yonge-etreet.iJIETHERSTONHAUGH ft CC„

U established firm. Fred. B. r c 
stonhaugh. K.C., M. B.,Chlef Counsel 

Head Office, Royal

the old 
Feth er- 

and
, Bank Build- 

King Street, Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg 
Vancouver, Washington.

ed-7accomplished wonderful results in sys- ; vr> . /-< j # — „ w —, —
t.-iimtiziv.g Ifti.or and reducing costs. ! * OI*t wTOCtlt OTICK C,-Q, LlITIltFn 

Uc Is at expttienved and forceful * AJUlIllvU

speaker, uilied with the faculty of hii- I McKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO
ting I he nail on the head and driving i 
It home.

Big Assessment of Power Company, i
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., Nov. IF..— ‘

PATENTS.rai» Expert. 
ing„ 19 East

46Û ACRE FARM at Klelnburg on 
the C.P.R. within about 28 miles 

This farm Is rich, clay 
There is

a nine-roomed frame farmhouse wit hr 
stone foundation and large barn on the 
property. A splendid train service with 
lew commutation rate to Toronto. Must 
be sold Immediately. Price *7000.

TTERBKRT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
11 of Fetherstunhaugh, Dennison ft Co., 

Bldg.. 18 King St. W„ Toronto. Ref- 
Patent Attorney, Ottawa, JVeeb-

100 ed) of Toronto, 
learn and has no waste land. Star 

istered
ington. Write for Information.

ART.
T w. L. FORSTER, Paîtrait Painting. 

O • Ttoonm 24 Wegt K<ng street. Toronto.
I

(Bpeclal.)—The court of revision^t.'o day I 
refused to entertain the appeal of the-J 

3 Ontario Power Company for a reduc
tion of assessment from $1,941 000. This 
is more than double last year’s asscss- 
mt nt.

174 nt. a In. ROOFINQ.X
BROS., 124 Adslalffe-sL Wee*._______ *»"’

WINDOW CLEANING.

rrVORONTO WINDOW CLEANING C0-. 
X Limited, 389 Yonge street. ”«

BUTCHERS.
ItYALVERN—At this, the first station- 

; WL out of Toronto, on the C.N.R. .line 
I to Trenton, we have 65 acres, admirably 
adapted for site of automobile club, with 

' perfect stieam for stocking with trout.
I Fifty minutes from Toronto by autemo- 
I bile over Kingston and Markham roads.
• Will sacrifice for *10,000.

rnHB ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Queen 
A West. John Goebel. College 806. ed-7

SIGNS.Grateful to Firemen,
Chief Thompson lies received the fol- 1 

l"v. ing letter from the National Cas - 1 
■kot Co. :

Kindly accept the enclosed cheque 
for $22- as a donation towards the Fire- ' 
men’s f-eneht Fund and as a‘ slight 
token of appreciation for the services 

on our pro- ;

YS7TNDOW letters and signs. J. B 
vv Richardson & Co., 147 Church, To
ronto. è<17 PROPRIETARY MEDICINES. I

TJROF. MULVENEYS Famous Tape I 
X Worm Cure and other world * fstnojs ■ 
remedies. 167 Dunrlas-st.. Toronto, ly

174 Ft. 3 In. 1 Aft ACRES—Having on It large six- 
XUU roomed pressed" brick house, fur
nace, telephone, dumbL-walter, and all 
conveniences of city house; on the 
grounds are large bam and orchard of 
seventy-five-odd trees. Within three hun
dred yards of Malvern station. There Is 
also a stream running through these 
grounds. For quick sale. *15,000.

PRINTING.

JJUSINE8S CARDS, Vvedding Announce-
Office and" Business 8taUonery!'y Adams’ 

•01 Tonge-atreet.

rendered tl,c other day 
mises." FLORISTS.

East, Main 3738. Night and Hu»" 
phone, Main 5734.

t»ARK Florist—Artistic f.eral trIWft 
r decorations. Park 2319.

) ed-7
Strathcona Prizes.

Dr. Barton of the University of To
ronto. and .Miss Si mors, ten cher of 
physical culture in the .Normal School. ! 
ha\e consented to act as judges in the ! 
Public school competition in physical 
culture for the prizes given by the 
Strathcona Trust.

r
MEDICAL. siderrvHRliE millions ot acres—We have this 

X quantity of C.P.R. lands in Northern 
and Central Alberta, from which you can 
choose, at prices from *10 an acre up. 
The finest wheat country In the world.

•ft»TV A. DEAN. Specialist Diseases of Men. 
U 6 College street edTRANSPARENT BUTTERFLY OF 

JUNGLE.

1"Chinamen."William Besbec of the New York Zoo
logical Park, in his book, "Our Search 
for a Wilderness," deecribes his first 

j right, of the transparent butterfly—Hoe- 
i tera ptera—of British Guiana, an Insect 

tl ru whose outstretched wings any sub
stance on which it rests can be clearly 
seen.

Aa we crossed a swirling creek on the "OLAN1NG nail or factory site for sale 
. , , . , „ „ .. , a or lease In City of Toronto; about

trunk of a mighty fallen tree, says the 145,000 square feet, well situated for carry- 
writer, something fluttered ahead. Wo ing on a lumber and planing mill busi- 
could not see what It was. Closer we ; buildings almost new; two railway

, , _ , * sidings Into the property ; fine Wheelock
cBJOfi and still the object remained Indis- , engine with holler, etc., ready for um- 
' " ---------------- ““ ° ---^ For full particulars address H. W. Pe

trie, Limited, Toronto.

Vt/ELLAND LOTS—The town with the 
11 cheap power and big Industries; the 
town that is growing. You can make 
money out of our lots in this place; priced 
at *150 to *?<X>.

XX7M HILL. Established 188L Florel dl- 
W Signs a specialty. Phone North » 
716 Yonge street._____________=^3

^On the subject of surprising modem 
words it is notable that the Oxford Dic
tionary finds no earlier

X 330 Ft.Lay Up for Season.
On Saturday the Steamer Dalhousie 

City will make her last regular trip j 
of the season. The owners have or
dered the boat into dry dork at Kings- i 
tun. and work will he commenced at 
once to equip her with bilge keelsons, 
which will make her steadier in the 
water.

WS-
instance

“Chinan-an," in the sense of a native o' 
China, than 1854. when Emerson so used 
it. The previous word was "Chinese,"from 
which the plural “Chineses" wag formed 
by Milton and his 
the false singular 
Americans. But "Chinaman" in another 
sense, that of a dealer In china, was In 
use long before 1854.

\ST. CLAIR AVENUE
Ot MA88AGE.

fUv Car ,ot“- Per 1 
Straw™1- lot8' Ko. 

•PotaT' cer !ots. pei 
Bu» °£e' car '«O'.

",or« tots
Butler,' *erJUrator' ' 

creamery, - 
LonX new- lb -. 
HoSey00?”:*' 'to’ien 
Eg»îV' e*trncted, 1 

case lots ...
*e«, ntw-iaid ....

p . Hides a
t'o 2TVev,*ed dm 
'fwi v^'* Front 
•bins nJrns’
So I Furs, "ee-v1, totpected st«

XconV!”pectedat5

-X* *tcp

■!
BOVE 1» the list of The Real Estate 
Sales Co., Scott and Colborne. Phone 

Main 2159.
A ASSAGE—Baths, 

moved. Mrs.M 756 Yon*?-We have been authorized to offer for sale the above 
property en bloc until December 1st, 1911. Ait*r that date 
it ij the intention of the owner to subdivide the property. 

Excellent location for an Apartment House. 1

«IT
Phone.

contemporaries, and 
"Chinee" by modern

Phone.
creamery, |I

The Oxford Diction
ary gives three Instances of It from Lon
don directories of 1772, 1801 and 1819, but 
does not notice that in 1763 one “John 
Crowtl.er, Chinaman," was gazetted 
bankrupt “Chinawoman” in a similar- 
sense goes back to Ben Johnson.—London 
Chronicle.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK LIVE BIRDS.
ttopeTbird STORK. W gueee-ewjjj 
li Wet Main 496».____________'t’nct. We seemed to see a butterfly, and , 

yet that appeared Impossible. At last ! 
we marked it down oh a fern frond and ! 
crept up until our eyes were within two 
feet of it. Nothing was visible but the 
graceful lace-work of the frond, until a 
slanting beam of sunlight struck It, and 
there, close before us. was the ghost of a 
l-utterflv.

It spread fully three inches, but was 
wholly transparent, save for three tir-v 
spots ol" azure near the margin of 
hind wing.

As we looked it drifted to a double.

Top Cattle Higher. But Inferior Stock 
Is Slightly Depressed. For Price and Terms App y 46 '

I HERBALISTS.Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co.,
LIMITED

24 Adelaide Street East
Phone Main 7281

ÂLVER'S Nerve Ton!o-Pure beg'
dizziness,6 neuralgia^ buff da*1 up til* aerrse 
and blood. Office, 169 Bay street. T»i—J

MONTREAL, Nov. 15.—At the Canadian j 
Pacific Live Stock Market, the receipts I 
of Inc stock for the week ending Nov. n j 
V ere 1900 cattle. 8680 sheep and lambs. I 
2756 hogs and 9«':0 calves. The offerings ; 
on the market this morning amounted to 
1638 cattle. 1180 sheep arid lambs. 1988 
hogs and !89 calves.

A feature of the trade Lou.lnues lo bq

headed flower of scarlet, and when it 
alighted the scarlet of the flower and 
the green of the leaf were as distinct 
ns if seen thru thin mice, and the faint 
gray haze of the iusect's wings was- 
marked only by the Indistinct venation.

The appearance of this ghostly butter
fly amid the silence and awe-inspiring

o.P

The March of Prpgreee.

Toronto "I see they have torn down a twenty- 
storey shack in New York to get a site 
to put a building on."

... , . "Yes. and they are using last year's
stillness of the reeking Jungle woe must Dreadnaughts for targets."—Kansas Citv 
in.Tn.es.ve.

to.
I ARCHITECTS.

each
rsEOROE W. GOD»NLOCK.G Temple B-HHUag. Toronto. «»#•««Journal.
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™ S.S. OLYMPIC SS?
‘ # The Largest and Fineut SteaSie^lO the World

Will Sail from New York December 9iii
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Commercial Reports vtopportunity—»
and desire to Jg» 

ind possibly double 
time, the Equltabu 
>ty of the vnlw!

assist a number .if
lie Insurance *Qr. i 
Idlng for. in adMl!
year's commission 
uld revert to vou, 
'®nt of your death 

Agency Manarer' 
nto. *®r'

-•^1

tine News Less Favorable 
id Wheat Market Turns Strong

v,►Tn
;

ONLY LINE TO CALIFORNIA
MEXICO

FLORIDA

j? :

LONDON
DETROIT

CHICAGO

p Exclure it Serras CoaiiH*.—Ftreif. Hews Caixei 
Apprelfniioo Coro aid Oils Lower.

>ove have 
r of- .'StssF

3 results in lncrea.
«ne. In some - x 
-’-the same

-
f.J. C

Country hides, cured ...... «U* • U
Coumrj. hides, green ..........0 W74 ....
Calfskins, per ib......................Ott OS
Sheepskins, each ...................ACS OK
Horpt hides, No. I ...
Horsehair, per ib ...
Tallow, No. L per lb ......

CRAIN AND~PRODUCE.

Nov. 15.—The raina
to spoil the Argentine her- 

source of
. Gillespie, Agency

Jb0nDt^dar«nm»en market for

iSats was off He to He. and pro- 
7Uc to 22Hc up.

nt cables to Chicago houses re- 
1 the crop outlet* for wheat In 
rgentlne as much less promising,
, dry weather being needed tn- 
5# the damp humid variety which 
«en prevailing. The despatches 
ST greatet.attention on account 
•-nos AyrW prices having risen 

2c tfbove last night Besides 
y reported that offerings from 
jnertca were smaller and the 
rade was nervous over the talk

( -#With Electric Lighted Pullmaned
Sleeper».éâàeaeee 8 26 Return Tickets 

AT LOW RATES 
NOW ON SALE

d Station agent» In 
train you quickly.

1 Northern wires 
ure you practical 's 
i en qualified. Free i 
and wages. Da, , 
ursee. Dominion - 
ueen East, Toron- '

Through Sleeping Cars

To New York
036 TRAINS

DAILY3 3on
0 *H 0 06%

8.00 g.m„ 4.40 and 11 p.m.
Only double track line.
Dining car service unsurpassed.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows;

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. & 
e%c; No. 8, 44He, lake ports; Ontario. 
46Hc; No. 8. 44c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
L «c to 44Hc,- No. 3 tic, outside points.

Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed, ato 
to Me, outside point*.

Rye—No. 2, 88c to 90c, outside.

Buckwheat—6Be to 87c, outside, nominal.

- ^Jenltoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 
».«; No. 3 northern, «.094; No. 3 north
ern, 99%e, track, lake pons.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
•re: First patents, 36.60; second patents, 
16; strong bakers’, $4.80.

Barley—For malting, S8c to 90c; for 
feed, 78c to 80c. ^

OmM-No. 3 yellow, old, 78%* <UX, bay 
ports. New yellow corn, no grade, all 
raU from Chicago, 73c, trade, Toronto.

Fens—No. 2, 31 to «■«. outside.

, flonh-Wlnter wheat flow, $3.50
to 33.I& seaboard.

14
TORONTO CITY OFFICE, NORTHWEST COR. KING AND YONGE ton.

Phone Main 4300. Sd71 *° "*I1,our high- 
k. All Uses war- 
Ve are the largest 
ock to Canada, 

md for trees for 
rite for temfs. 
Nurserymen. Ltd ,

*

TORONTO-TRENTON 
NEW LINE

CONDENSED TIME TABLE

Lv. at 5.20 p.m. daily Lv. at7.10p.m. (ex.Sun.) 

Ar. New York 7.50 a.m. Ar. New York 9.25

A convenient QAY TRAIN leaves at 9.30 a.m., connecta* 
with the EMPIRE STATE EXPRESS (except Sunday), arriving 
at New York 10,10 p.m., and with the New Yotic Special (Sunday 
only), arriving Nçw York 11.02 p.m.

Other trains for New York leave at 
11U and SJSp.m. daily except Sunday.

: •• ■» ‘ x »

Tickets good on Hudgatt River Stenmers,
Albany to New York, without extra charge.

ed:
a.m.

mce—60,000 estates i 
You may be one. ' 

letii stamp. Inter- i 
fTttiburg, Pa.

ie other hand, altho southwest- 
•Ipts In the United States were 
he two principal spring wheat 
de had more Incoming wheat 
all the primary centres a wear 
oreover, cash demand here was

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

' STATIONS.

WESTBOUND 
Read U; 

No. 1

BA8TBOCND 
Read Down.

No. 8 
AM.
#.*0 ... 

11.00 . 
13.16 .

food beef-boners, 
reel Bast. ed

No. 10 
P.M. M.PALfor ralUuada - Corn Was Heavy, 

vtrsl large commission houses sold 
.en all the hard spots to-day. Ae- 
Ingly that cereal ruled as seavy 
rheat was strong. Country offer- 
I was reported as loosening up.

fluctuated from 64%c to «5%c, 
ng weak, He lower at 64Ho. 
its declined on selling by local 
ere, Including some from the corn 

High and low levels touched by 
..«re 50%c and 4#%c. with the 
i Wlc. a net loss of He. 
ask yard houses were active buy- 
if provlsions. Hog cholera reports 
a good deal of Influence. In the 
pork was 20c to 22Hc higher, and 
r pfodnets advanced 2Hc to 12Ho.

Toronto (Union Station)
Port Hope ...

.",71 Oobourg .
.... Trenton .

v 3.46 .......... « * * * * PictOn
•Saturday only. Solid Wide Veetlbuled Trains.

DINING CAR SERVICE—Toronto to Trenton on Train No. *;• Trenton te- 
Toronto on Train No. I.

0.30.1.0008

see ••••#•##

eet. 7.0010;B0 
10.11 

...v. 0.10

Tl- is 3.0 tv:«.lènced nurse for 1
Id. References u-.B»l 
|o 40, World. e<37 1 ;

9.1
6.1.2010.
4A07.40•11.40

Co., Ltd., shod 
Perth, Ont-, 
a chines. PARLOR CARS ON ALL TRAINS. 

For times at Intermediate stations see time-table. 
Ticket Offices—Corner Kiaag and Toronto Streets,

iff Union Station.R SALE.

,oam for lawns end 
a. 106 Jarvis street. ■*>

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

e-pasaeoger. all 
asa condition; 3449; 
doubla Must «sell. Telephone, Main 4*1 ■

s
y printed cards, 
one oouer. Tele. Apples, per^bbl.^Greenlngs..83 50

do. da Spies ..........£...........
do. do. Spies ..............
do. do. Snows, No. I 

Potatoes, Ontario 
f.o.b. cars, In bulk

Onions. Canadian, bag............ 3 60 ....
Onions, Spanish, large case. I 60 3 7S
Oranges, Jamaica, ................... 2 75 z 26
Grapes, Tokay, 2Mb. boxer. 100 2 26
Grapes, Malaga .
Lemons, per box 
Parsnips,
Fife, per
Grape fruit, per box 
Turnips, per bag ...

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Northwest Receipts, 
of wheat In cars at primary 

were as follows :

to $3 00
3 26
4 60

w'

Compartment Cars
ea-z I

. 4 »■
4 toWeek Year 

ago. ago.
107 30

.. 164 262 81

.. 868 412 318
4® 845 363

il engines. 1 to 75 
V. Peitrie, Limited, fe 4 80To-day. -FROM-stook,. 20

106 no

North Toronto to 
Ottawa & Montreal

ANTED,
9 paid for second- 
cycle Munson, 249 # European Markets.

The Liverpool market closed to-day %d 
te l^d higher than yesterday on wheat, 
anl M higher on com. Berlin closed 
ge higher on wheat, Buda Pest %c hlgh-

Wlnnlpeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

aftiied a*follow»: No. 1 northern, 6 cars; 
N* 2 northern, M; No. 3 northern, 124; 

;No. 4 northern, 88: No. 5 northern, 40; No. 
I northern, 46; feed, 32; rejected, 30; nol

6 00 6 00 *4 60
0*90 10.00 P.M. DAILY

At. Ottawa  .......................6.60a4U.At. Montreal ................ ...7.00Zto.
Will stop at Weetmounit.

S'.1"

MARITIME
EXPRESS

■ Wanted—Ontario 
led or unlocated. 
Innon Bldg.. ed-Z

0 015
■I 6 60
0 36 A4S

Ontario Veteran 
price. Box 8* 

ed-7
ALATIAL STANDARD -SLEEP
ING CARS FOR DOTOPOINT*.
Compartiment cars end sleepers 

are electric lighted.
Take northbound Tonga street 

direct to North Toronto St*-

WESTERN MILLERS 
ROOD OUTERS OFWREm

• ' Will Perform the 
Through Ssnrioe Between

MONTREAL 
QUEBEC, MONCTON, BT. JOHN, 
HALIFAX end the «Y0NEY8 
Leaving Montreal 12.05 p. m.

(Belly Except Saturday)

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt., gs Yellows:
Extra granulated, St Lawrence .... K K 

do. Jlodpath’s .......................................... ..
GO. ACRdlt ......... e. ee.ee ewe#

Imperial granulated ................................ . e 70
Beaver, granulated ........... . 6 70
Nd* 1 LtIl0W’ f1, Lawrence .................. 6 « .

barrels,^"ptr cwt. morei’eir lot* i Choice Grade* at • Premium Over

i
1

$5er dog. Reward,
\

From Union StationD. Liverpool Wheat Market
MVE7RPOOL, N ox. 15.—The market 

Wtoed irregular with December %d high
er and others easy, %d lower. ■_____
severed In the near month, while the dis
ant menths were depressed on the weik- 
»gs In Buenos Ayres at the close, this 
snRtmg the tote strength In America.l 
Following the opening there

. V
•len’s Hotel, New 
lay, Nov. 11, one 

on forehead^ on ? ' 
• can have by pay-

-TO^-„ ïIn
Shorts 6c les* 1Ottawa & MontrealFutures—Receipts Continue 

* Heavy in American West.
. Winnipeg Grain Market.

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

& i
% » s

0.00 «au. wad 10.30 pjn. daily.
Through Sleepers 1er both 

poluta ea eight train.

Ticket* etc., CJF.H. qty OOOt, 
U King St. B. Phone M. 0680. tr

Tbs Most Comfortable Train 
America

TER1AL. was a heavy 
fbig movement in December, which 
9crt with other months, higher, with 
r nervous on the firmness In spot, 
’Wrgo arrivals and private cables 
r*d here from Argentine of predic
ts rain In the north and generally 

tied. There was a good demand 
millers with outside buying. There 

-fewer Plate offerings and lighter 
ajuSB offers. At the close prices were 

' M to t%d higher than yesterday.

Wheat-*
Nov............ 97%
Dec............. 94%
May, old. 98% 
May, new. 97% 

Oats—
Nov............ 46%
Dec. ..... 18% 
May

!C.—Crushed Stone ] 
or delivered; bast 
prompt service. 

f Co.. Ltd. Tel. 
171. ColL 1373 ed-z

» 98% J. P. Btckeli te Co; from Logea A 
9g^ Bryan at the close;
98 Wheat—It was an unsettled day to the

wheat market, feeling running strong 
and weak by turn* but on the whole a 
fair exhibition of strength and higher 
Prices. Brokers reported the December 
contract acting congested all day. 
Minneapolis and Duluth had $22 cars for 
the day, or exactly double the run of last 
year. Prices at Minneapolis and Winni
peg showed fair gain early and firmness 
•t the clos* Mills were again buying1 
all the choice wheat at further gain in 
premium over futures In the Minneapolis > 
trade. Argentine news will bear close . 
watching.

Finley Barrell wired:
Wheat—The unexpected strength Ini

Liverpool and Buenos Ay re* the latter 
being due to reports of rains where har
vest Is about to commence, were the 
overshc do wing stimulating Influences.
Domestic news was not cheering to hold
ers. Very little doing In cash wheat or 
flour circles. Think advantage should! 
be taken of every opportunity to make 

Buffalo Grain Market. purchases of May on all depressions be- 4
-«.’ÏÆ'îa-iÆ .h. as-1
strtots srwww -*• w= "Xiysjsw»

Corn—Higher; No.3 yellow, 73c on track, #Fmputby with the advance abroad and 
thru-bll'ecL ruled firm during the greater part of the|

Oats-Firm; No. 2 white. 6fe; No. 3 d*->r- The Aj-gentlne news caused some i 
white. 51c; No. 4 white, 60%c. new buying by people already friendly

Barley—Malting, «1.16 to 81.26. *? the market. For the next few weeks
. - —— the Argentine news will be a very impor-

Winnipeg Grain Market. tant factor particularly as the trade the
W-TXTXTYOTZ1 __ , , . . . w«"ld over Is baring Its calculations upon
W INNIPEO. Nov. 15.—The local wheat a record crop In that country, and should 

market opened strong and was very active any damage occur between now and 
during the first heur of business, prices harvest, the effect on prices would.doubt- 
advanctng %c to %c'tor November and less, prove very stimulating.

tor December, the^ther months ehar- Com-The market openèd strong, but
continued* clog. ^ s^e^nTrt?^

be^nd^y^LMTh8!,^^; mor^Ete^^ & &

ber and May declined He, wnue December ect we gee „0 rcaeon for tmy decline.
Gels—Prices were higher early, but eas

ed with corn, Commission houses were ( 
the chief sellers, the buying being of a 
scattered character.

86%
TBS ONLY AU CArfAblAN BOUTS

-*

OoTY TICKET OFFICE
61 KING STREET EAST 

KING EDWARD HOTEL 
- ! BLOCK.

m
NAL.

CANADIAN PACIFIC42M <r
Business College,
Id Spadlna; day 
lough courses; In- -i 
positions assured: - 

ed-7

Duluth Grain Market

feSSS™'® EMPRESSES^Fastest■ Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

ts .........  783,000 2,168.000 680,000
lilts .... 444,000 992,000 420,000

378,000 920,000 404,000
ts .... 264,006 629,000 262,000

347,000 
385,000

AND OTHER STEAMSHIP»,
Held *11 Records between 

Liverpool and Oanada 
THIRD-CLAM the meet eemVorteW 
All closed rooms, and beet e# feed

FROM MONTREAL AND «UEBISC.

•... f • Nov., te
.............Nov. IT

see •% , • • • • Nov. ee

plug, general 1m- I 
ce, matriculation, ■ 

taught lndlvlduai- 
scbools. Get our 

Business College,
. J. V. Mitchell.

•dTtf

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 15.—Close-Wheat 

-December, «UH to $1.06; May, U.08% to 
«.06%; July, «.6074; No. 1 hard,
No- 1 northern, «.06%; No. 2 northern, 
«•**% to «.(»%; No. $ wheat, 98%c to

Corn—No. 8 yel'ow, 73c.
Oato-No. 3 white, 46%c to 4674c.
Rye-No. 2, 76c to «.«.
Bran—*22 to $22.60.
Flour—First patents, $6.10 to $6.40; sec

ond patents, *4.70 to $5; first clears, $3.60 
to $3.96; second clear* $2.60 to $2.90.

Canadian Northern 
Ontario

NOTICE TO 
SHIPPERS

i

=3
Sbllmumts

AT. LAWRENCE MARKET,
BIT. ;Lake Manitoba

ipress of Ireland . 
Montrose ..

treatment la an . 
■ss. Institute, 428 
one N. 4633.

Freight now accepted for
BELLEVILLEof farm produce consisted of 

of hay, which sold at $20 to $23 FROM ST. JOHN, N.B. 
Empress of Britain ,
Lake Manitoba 
Bmpreas of Ireland .

Tickets and all Information from 
any steamship agent, or L E. Snob. 
Uns, General Agent, 16 King Street 
east, Toronto, i

toed-?
• • Dec.
.. Dee.

. .Doe, M
lPrompt despatch ensured. 

Special attention given to ship
ments.

Route shipments for Osh aw*. 
Bowman ville. Port Hope, Co- 
bourg, Trenton, Plcton and Belle- 
ville via the Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway.
W. E. IRELAND, City Freight 

Agt., King and Toronto 9 to. 
Phone Main 4840.

WM. PHILLIPS,
General Freight Agent.

D JOINERS. ...

, fall, bushel..........*0 91 to $0 92
toieit, goose, bushel

ngy, ‘ bushel ...............
alto bushel ...............
5*n*y. bushel ........

liCat, bushel .. 
bushel ........... .

Mets]’arpenter.
4 Church. Tele*; 0 83

0 70

While Star Une* SIMHÏilHÎW0 53 ed0 80. carpenter, con- 
i Yonge-atreet i . 0 48 w-0 78ed-T

Holland • America LineVia Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, Villefranche 
the mammoth SAILINGS THROUGH to EÔYPT

S. S. “Adriatic” m* Largest British F.edltorrenean stammers
g.tt. from New York “ADRIATIC “CEDRIC” 

■Jan. 10 & Feb. 21 Jan. 24 & Mar.6

Oroheefrae

k«, No. 1, bush .........$9 50
*«. No. 2, bush .......... 8 to
clover, No. 1, bush ..11 00
clover, No. 2. bush .. 9 75

{gothy, No. 1, cwt .........14 00
™lolhy, No. 2, cwt .........13 00

■ *y *od Straw—
"h?, per ton .......... .

mixed .........................16 00
•new, loose, ton ............. 8 00

r- u ' kindled, ton.,....19 00 
ftolt* and Vegetable
' cîitï16"' bas ••■••••......« 1$ to » 36

iî,;, ' P®1- dosen ........  0 50 0 60

£“ttcr- laituers' dairy ...$0 30 to to 34
PoîT d0,en ...............0 60 0 61)

Turkeys, dressed, lb 
> ay®, per lb .............

jWjng chickens, lb .. 
ducks, Ib .......

-kSV1............. .

®yf. forequarters, cwt ..86 £0 to $7 50 
hindquarters, cwt .. 50 10 60

S!**' choice
Beef' •
uV,;. cwt
ttsh?”’ !lsht, cwt 

. Vto ' common. cwt
cwt ............ 11 00

7™, wes, cwt ..............9 00
lambs, per cwt ..0 50

8, |m

2ÊÊÊÊ

NISON, formerly | 
. Dennison A Co., ■ 
IV., Toronto. Reg- 1 
. Ottawa, .Wash- 
nation. edî I

TSS*'

New Twin-Screw Steamers of IgMo 
ton* ,

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULONOE 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Tee*, Not. 28, 10 a.m...................Ryndam
Tnea.. Dee. 6, 10 n.m. ..............Potsdam
Tan. Dee. 12, 10 a.m.. .New Amsterdam 

The new giant twln-eerew R»t

;

DECEMBER!

khdelra-C braltar
Algiers—Csnom -Neplo* Superb Appointment»
WHITE STAR LINE—-OFFICE, 0 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

H. O. THORLEY, PASSENGER AGENT, 41 KING ST. TORONTO

dam, 24,179 ton* register, one of the
Urgestmarine^vlath^a^^^. werl*

General Passenger Agents,
Cor. Adelaide end Toreato Sta.

ed5

•d»7
Unexcelled Cuisine

'est-
iANING.

3 00 8 to
CANADIAN NORTHERN 8T1AM8KIPJ

SHORTEST SEA VOIAOB.
CLEANING CO., 
reel. •»*

advanced-74c. There a,re 600 cars In sight 
for Inspection, again et 600 on. Tuesday, and 
the weather over the wheat belt is report
ed clear and cold.

Cash Wheat—No. 1 northern, 89%c; No. 
2 northern, 9574c: Jîo. 8 northern, 96c; No. 
8. 64c: feed, 6274c: No. 1 red for seed* 
9074c: No. 2 red for seeds, 8374c; No. 3 red 
for seeds, 86c; No. 2 tough. 86c; No. 4 
tough, 86c; No. 6 tough, 69c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 4fl%c; No. 3 C.W.. 3Sc; 
er. No. 1 feed, 2874c; No. 1 feed, 37c; No. 
2 feed, S6c.

Barley—No. 2, 66c; No. 4, 5574c; rejected, 
62c; feed. 60c.

BERMUDA 1
1

Christmas Sailings The Place for Si MOW.
Bermuda and Return BIO and Vp

Summer excursions by the twin-screw 
steamship BERMUDIAN. 5600 ton* 
sailing from New York, 3 p.m., llth. 
23rd November. 2nd, llth and 23t4 De
cember, and every ten days thereafter.

for lull particulars avp.y to A. F. 
Webster A Co., Thornes Cook A Bon. or 
R. M. Melville A Bon, Ticket Agents, 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co.. Que-

IN

EDICINE8.
ALLAN LINE STEAMSHIP 60., LTD..$0 20 to to 21

. 0 12 0 14

.0 14 0 16
. 0 15 0 16

0 11 0 12

Tap* From Halifax, N. % for Bristol, 
Beg.

H.M.S, «ROYAL EDWARD," 
Wednesday, November SOtb.

R.M.S., “ROYAL GEORtiE," 
Wedneeitoy, December lti.-b.

Unsurpassed accvimmodatlon, 
all classes.

Full particulars and tick-ts ob
tainable from any Steamship or 
Railway Agent.

H. C. BOURLirat,
General Ager* corner King at.l 

Toronto -eta, Toronto.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations 
Chicago Bcnrd of Trade:

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.”

9374 94% 93% 94
90% 10074 10074 9974 9974

96% 9474 9174,'

dittk- «% «374 i
«74 / 64V, 0174 1

04% 64%

4774 47% 47% 47% j
5074 50% 60% 4974 4974
.... 46% 46% 4874 4674

Famous 
r world's famous 

Toronto. *»“- LIVERPOOL • LONDON - GLASGOW - PARIS
Through Booking» to all Continental Points.

on the I

8.

j.’s ras
ht and Sunday

Wheat- 
Dec. ..... 9874
May
July .... 9474 95

Corn-
Dec. ..... er% 64%
May ..... 05
July

Oats—
Dec. .;... 47%
Mriy ......
July .......

Fork—
Jan ....16.17 16.32 16.52 16.27 -16.40

. 9.07 9.A 9.20 9.1» 9.20
9.26 9.33 9.40 9.30 9.32

sides, cwt.. 9 50 St. JoL
Grampian.. 
Victorian.. 
Coreloan...

■Halifax—Liverpool
.................Dec. 2, Direct.
... .Dec. 8, vita Halifax. 
............. Dec. 14, Direct.

Montreal—Liverpool.
Royal Mall Service.

. .Nov. 10, 6.00 a.m. 
. .Nov. 17j 5.30 a.m. 
. .Nov. 23, 6.30 a.m.

7 to
ed-’i 7 00 bee.Victorian...

Corsican
Virginian.

8 00 Montreal Grain Prices.
MONTREAL, Nov. 15.—TTiere was an' 

increased demand from European sources 
for Manitoba spring wheat and as prices 
hid In some cases were 1VW per quarter 
higher, a little more business was done In 
sample grades.- Business In coarse grain 
on spa-, wo» quiet, the demnnd tor all 
lines being somewhat limited. A good 
business continues to be done in spring 
wheat flour for local and country ac
count. Mlllfeed is active. Cheese Is 
quiet, but the demand for . butter and 
eggs Is good.

trlbutof.! floral 8 00 CHRISTMAS IH ENGLAND9. Boston—Glasgow. 6 
One Class Steamers.

...Dec. 7, 10 a.m.

...Dec. 21, 10 n.m.

12 00 •749 25d 1881. Floral de- 
Mioae North jft

Montreal—Glasgow.6474 66 Of Beotian... 
Numldlan.

10 00 . .Nov. 11, 7 n.m. 
. .Nov. 18, 7 a.m.Hesperian. 

Ionian.....; Sailing» rales and nil Informatise 
may be secured for steamers leaving 
New York. Boston and Montreal tram 

A. F. WEBSTER A CO*
N.R» Comer king and longe Street*

zFARM PRODUCE* WHOLESALE. BERMUDAPortland—Glasgow.Montrent—London.
iE. Rw tor *,ots' Per ton .. 

SJçtar lots. No. 2 .. 
27F". car lnt« —

Thurs., Dec. 14BlclHan
Corinthian....................Thurs., Dec. 28

........... -Nov. 15. 7 a.m.
.......... . .Nov. 19, 7 n.m.

I Corinthian.. ,. 
Pomeranian......316 00 to «6 50 

....14 00 14 60
.... 6 50 00

erfluous hair re- 
766 Yonge. A PARADMH» ON EARTH

•potiôUÎa'" lt,ts- P*r ton
car lots. bag ....jfflE •‘ore lots ...a..........

gff «eparatcir, dairy, lb. 
creamery, |b rolls., 
.creamery, solids ... 

»ew, lb ........

lard—
Dee.
Jen.

Ribs—
Jan......... 8.37 5.45 5.52 6.45 6.47
May .... 8.52 8.80 8.?0 1.99 8.62

''•'SHssr
THE MAONTFICENT, FAST. TWIN-SCREW
Transatlantic Unir “OCEANA”
Lar. ïm’t 'laxndo*s sad only kxotn-

an, edT to TOYO KISEN KA1SHA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. ,, 

Saa Francisco to Jagan, China 
and Port*

ss. Shisro Mnrn(afwVWed*Do*Ig,
SS. Chlyo Horn.......... Wed* Jan. 10,1812

R. M. MELVILLE * SOB, 
General Agents, Toronto.

All Steamers Equipped with Wireless.
For rates and full particulars apply—X near* Yo^

THE ALLAN LINE, 77 YONGE 8T., TORONTOLiverpool Provisions.
LIVERPOOL Nov. lo.-Beef. extra In

dia mess, 86s Ed. Pork, prime mess west
ern, 96s M. Hams, short cut, 14 to 16 
tbs., 56s 6d. Bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 
to 3C lbs.. Vs; short ribs. 16 to 24 Ibe., 57»; 
clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 64s: long clear 
middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs.. E6s 6d; do., 
heavy, T> to 40 lbs., 56s: abort clear back* 
16 to 20 lbs., 49s. Shoulders, square, 11 
to 13 lbs.. 46s. t-ard, prime western, In 
t'ercrs. 4f.« Dd: American refined. In palls, 
45s. Butter, good V. S.. 112s. Cheese,
Canadian finest white, 60s 6d: do., col
ored. TOs Tallow, prime city. 25s 6d. Tur
pentine spirits. 34e $d. Resin, common. 
16s l%d. Petroleum, refined, 6%d. Linseed

. 18»^°ten
tiŒ*’ Rtrncted, lb 

toee lots _ 
™ hew-iaid

15
Liverpool Grain Prices.

LIVERPOOL Nov. Ip.-Closlng-Wheat 
—Spot, steady, No. 2 Man., 7» 87*d: No. n 
Man., 7e 674d. Futures, firm ; Dec .. 7a 
l'4d, March 7s l%d. May 7s l%d. Oorn- 
Spot, firm. American mixed, 6e 874d; fu
tiles, strong; Jan. 6s 7%d, Feb. 5s 6%d. 
Flour—Winter patents, 27s 6d. Hops in 
London (Pacific Coast), £11 to £12.

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Nov. 15.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 250 head: market, slow, steady;
rime steers, «.» to $7.93; butcher grades, 

to $7.
Calves—Receipts, 200 head; market, ec-

12ISS Queea-eèeg

Steam heated whm neoeeaery^orchestr* Pnom 
enade Dances, Gymnasium, Wireless, Sub 
Safety Signala. Staterooms with Brass
Suites wtta Private Baths. Finest__________
Peek In the World. Only Steamer I i-tdlnr 
Passa*vers at Hamilton or St. George’s.
TOUWffMrjS1» PANAMA CANAL CUBA 

beautiful booklet ItUerarr, Ticket* et*, eî JAMAICA COLOMBIA
■dn-Atlnatie Lie* MO B*way, N. Y. Sanderson * Sen, Gen. Agt*., 33 State 

J. Skairy, is Ad- laide St. E > 15. , Street, New York.
W. Folger, gS Yonge St.| A. F. Webster R. M. MelvUle * Sen, Toronto end Ade> 

Co* King and Yonge Sf* 2467M - laide Street* «

tive and steady; common to prime, $6 to 02,000; market, alow; mixed and butchers,
' $6 to 88 60; good heavy, 86.26 to 36.66; rough 
heavy, 86 to 86.25; light, 86.86 to 86.60; pigs. 
84 to 85.60.

Cattle—Receipts, 31,000; market steady; 
beeves, 84.80 to 89.10; cow* and heifers. S2 
to 85.85; Stockers and feeder* 83 to 86.70; 
Texan* 84 to 86.80; calves, 86.60 to 88.25.

, , , . Sheep—Receipts, «2,000; market, steady;
Chicago Live Stock, native, 82.60 to 83.80; western, 32.® to 83 80;

CHICAGO, Noy. 15.—Hogs-Receipte. lambs, 83.75 to |6; western, 83.75 Jo 83.90.

32.50. •
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 9003 head; 

market slow. 20c lower; choice lambs. 85.76 
to to.»}; cull to fair, 84.® to 35.50; year
lings. $4 to 84.25; sheep, 82 to 83.70. , 

Hoga—Receipts, 51$; market, slow and 
steady ; yqrlters, 86-50 to 86-55: stags, t. 
to $5.26; rig* $6; mixed, $6.® to, 85.06; 
heavies, 8G.6S to 36.70: roughs, 86-50 ti> 86,

8. Prie. Hides and Skins.
<X g dally by E. T. Carter &
Wool yT9t From - street, Dealers In

==> 1 t 4W, ““Peeled steers and
.'.b- ......... i................ 30 12% to 3....

cow-, ™Sîected steers and
^ n'lui^ ........................ «U%
; *td buns l” teers' C0W1

The Roy*I Matt Steam Packet Oo.
Exceptional opportunities to vlglt the

WEET INDIE»
Including

s u 
y s

T8.
hi p«JL.

.......... 0 1074 .... oil, 40s

AMERICAN LINE
Arts Mb Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southampton.
St. Paul.. .Nov. 18 St. Lunle Dec. 2 
Phil,del Vi. .Now.M New York Dde. 6

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Nem York. Loudon direct.

M|n’wnak*Nov.l8 Mln’tonkn Dec.»
Mlnn’ap’Us, De* 2 Mln’habn, Dee. 10

BED STAR UNE
London. Pori», vim Dove*—Antwe*-».

•Lapland, Nov. M VsdeMand, Nov, 36
•New.

All steamer» equipped with Wlrel»*» and Submarine Signal* Aik 
Local Agents or _ . _

H. G. THORLEY, Pngaenger Agent. 41 King Street Beat, Toronto. 
Freight OfBre—3S Wellington Beet, Toronto. - 246

■ WHITE STAR LINE
AVw York. Quoenotomn, Live,poo .

Celtic. ....Nov. 23 Baltic ...Doe. 14
Cedric.... .Dec. T Lu ure ntic Dcc.20

-V«w York, Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southampton 
•St. PauI...Nov.l8 »St. Louie Dee. 2 
Oceuulc......Nov.26 Olympic. Do* B

•American Line steamer.
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d Higher—Dome and Dome Ext. FeaturPorcupines Active'if
! an•i

• P\Si m■: smMIlf 5T

NORTHERN DEtBflfl 
SHOWING IIP WELL

E|| !
Il il

MaMining Market in Fine Fettle 
Prices Continue on Up-Grade isa► PORCUPINER

a

AND COBALT STOCKS ', -■ Ûi V*
TENDERS for dre

Dredgmg. Byng In.et. One." « 
ceived until Monday, Nov. t! 
p.m„ tor dredging required at B 

Tender* will not be coneide” 
made on the forms supplied m

■............. with the actual signatures of te™-
— Combined specification and form asrtSjj

dredges can he emp.oyed which are 
t®r*d *n Caiiada at the time of the 
of tenders. Contract ore must be res 
begin work within thirty days aft* 
date they have been notified of th 
ceptance of their tender. ™

Each tender must be accompanied 
accepted chèque on a chartered 
made payable to the order of the H 
able the Minister of Public Works, 
to five per cent. (6 p.c.) of the amoi 
the tender, which will be "forfeited i 
person tendering decline to enter 1 
contract when ca.led upon to do ■ 
fall to complete the work contracte 
rr the tender be not accepted the el 
will be returned.

■ The Department does not bind Its 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

11 Ussher, Strathy & Co.| 1 PRICE REDUCED s-Membsrs Standard -Stock Eachangs
46 King Steet Wast, Toronto

tel. main 3406

fiwrcapiae Issues Refill ely Slroug Ueder Broad Speculative De
sand— Several Sharp Advances Shown.

PRICE OF SILVER. '

Bar silver In London. 2*d oaf 
Bar sliver in New York, 56)4c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46%c.

■■I Eg Aggressive Winter Campaign Is 
Under Way—Development Work 

on Several Properties,

I ■
YORK, 

of the s
/^v NE shipment of overcoatings 
Vv laycd so that we could not

earlier in the season. It just passed 
the customs—on the 9th ipst.—and to 
press the sale rapidly we have

CUT *6.00 OFF THE

These overcoats should sell for $36. 
Prompt buyers are privileged to take their 
choice of these at

was de- 
show it

. I »» *t<7
■ World Office, 

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 15.
Porcupine stocks continued in tine 

fettle In the mining exchanges to-day, 
further sharp advances In prices being 
shown practically turnout the whole 
list under the strenuous buying de-

of

ASSESSMENT WE|
IN ALL SECTIONS OF 

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES

KOMER L GIBSON * CD.
SOUTH PORCUPINE 347

»ri
th.H PORCUPINE, Nov. 14.—(From Our 

liar now, with 
into Southern 

Tisdale, does more development work 
than two dollars did at this time last 
year. Lot owners are able- to get their 
money's worth. And the very large 
amount of development going on in 
Northern Deloro shows up as the re
sult of .better freight facilities.

Work on the Malden-McDonald pro
perties was started a month ago. Clean
ing of the leads and washing the rock 
exposures for a better view In samp
ling occupies the attention at present 
Test pits will be put down. The Mald
en-McDonald lies south of the Standard 
Mines in the ssime so-called porphyry’ 
ridge.

Near the Malden-McDonald are the 
Sam Doble holdings, where activity 
reigns. Doble is working on the Mc
Kay lot to the west of the Imperial 
Mines, a bolding recently purchased. A 
strong vein runs over onto the McKay 
from the- ridge on the Imperial.

Recently holders In the Imperial pur
chased one of the McDonald lots to the 
east of the Imperial mine, also itf the 
Northern Deloro porphyry belt.

To the east of the Preston East 
pdme, adjoining, the Brydge lot Is now 
under development. A crew of a dozen 
men are trenching and opening the 
leads. The porphyry ridge runs thru 
the north half of the lot

To the south on fifteen of the claims 
taken over from the Timmins syndi
cate, Bewick-Morelng are at work 
steadily. The third year's assessment 
duty Is to be done In addition to mak- 

decislve openings in the main 
es with test pita Camp No. 4 has

i
i Up North.)—One do 
railway One running

Man
§1 New York Curb.

Chas. Head * Co. (R. K. Bongaffi) re
port the following price* ;

k ^ Buffalo, closed 1 to 2. Cobalt Central,
maad which v as ag^ln in e\ ldeoce. i to 2. Granby, 23 to SO. Kerr Lake, 

Trading was more active than for s 3-M to S 6-16, high 3% low 3 3-16; 300. La 
some time, the day’s transactions being Rose, 3 13-16 to 3%; 200 sold at &1M6. Mc- 
of a substantial nature and well dis- Klnley. 1 13-16 to 116-16; GOO sold at V4.
trlbuted thruout the list. The outside Nlptssiug. 7% to 7%, high ,7%. low 7)4; 100.
speculative movement showed defjplte ,X,uktia Uo,<V. 3 l",16 to Qi- Doble. 1 t<i 
Aidlcatlona of broadening, 1 and as JA.’ "g"10 kx., ™ }° high U, low 76; 
docks were In somewhat scant supply ^oTsom’VlO^
«oept at advances, the bul(,e was c?nt&,V& to I Poreupme
Nought about in a purely natural Northern, % to %. Porcupine Townaite.

.52 to 55. Preston, 22 to 34; 1000 sold at 
Big Issues on Rampage. I a. Rea, 2 'Î6-16 to 3 l-ie, high 3, low 2%;

The big issues showed up In better *jj[. West Dome, % to 1%. Dome Mines,
shape to-day, eliarp advances In Dome , 3784 to high 37)4, low 36*4;
and Hoi Unger serving to keep thé 1 -—-—
whole market in.a cheerful mood. The | Toronto Stock Exchange Curb, ' 
former stock, which has assumed the „ . Ob- <3’ etales'
front rank In the higher priced Porcu- (^artdd ,, ™
pines, was decidedly strong, advancing Dome.......""am 8750 3612 3712 £9»
*2 a share to $37.50 and being in bet- Dome Ext .... 75 77 75 77

, er call than at any time during toe McKinley 186 138 186 18S *
week. After the close Big Dome Pearl Lake .. 47)4 ...
changed hands at 88 5-8. Peter. Lake .. 6)4 ...

The sudden rise In the shares la at- Swastika .. .. 28)4 2M4 29)4 29** SSO
Mex. Nor 
Preston ..

thePRICE. ot
>wed the led

,tion, with n 
ÎÏ support to
«r tue publie

wae continu

Cengre<
view of thta

t

ri
)

I

$301'

PORCUPINE STOCKS
gfl;r nought and sold. Send1 tor market letue 

••Dd advice ob Individual properties.
PORCUPINE MAPs

All sections of the camp revised to

A. C. GOUOlc & CO.
Members Porcupine Mining 

Exchange, Ltd.
«21 622 TRADERS’ BANK. TORONTO

•U]
I manner. closed 

ibilng oI » Uty4
<n 4e attracv *

R. C. DESROCHK

Dçxrtment of Public Works, 
Ottawa, November 11, Ml. 
(Newspapers will not be paid . 

advertisement If they insert It 1 
authority from the Department.

and
beLfM/TED

113 WEST KING ST.

I i t (having t< 
of oorpt 

e, accord!;
17M Ll and Stock

eoi
4,800 -ti-1 t’s acoeptan 

icco reorgan 
m of the imd 
its to-day ti 

In court, {

m W.J. NEILL© CO. ■am.
Sealed tenders addressed to , 

de reigned and endorsed "Tender

PORCUPINE ,rsx ;

1*4 COBALT
CTAriffl I w*..* —.___ :__ ^____ Combined specification» andstocks

J'Thoffias Reinhardt SsHSs’HE
King Street West, Toronto Each tender must be aoco
Te. p.ione Adelaide to*. -d, ,AOOe**t*d . OhOQ------------- - ed’ 'bank, made payable t§ the ordler

Honorable , the Mliflater of 
Works, equal to ten per,cent. 01 
of t*e amount of the tender, whk 
be forfeited If the person tender!: 
cllnee te enter Into a contract 
called upon to do so, or fall* to o 
piste, the work contracted for, It 
tender be not accepted the cheque 
be returned. -* i V r”

The Department does not Mnd It 
to accept the lowest or any ten* 

By orxtorr
R. O. DB8ROOHBRS.

tm■ \ V.‘ wwo
Members Standard Steak Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
tel. 44. MM*

A24% ... 
23)4 ...

10trlbuted to the Interview given opt 
by FTeeident Monel 1. The advance Is 

, expected to have. a decided Influence 
' *xn Dome Extension shares, when the 

relation of the latter to the big Dome
la fully appreciated. ........... ...............

HolUnger got up to $10.87 1-8, a gain Hargrave .... . ...
of 27 points for the session, under a McKinley .... 186 188
sustained buying demand. There wae B**ver .. 
nothing new in the developments in Rochester ..

Trethewey .... B7 ;..
Nlplsslng .... 760 765
Ophlr ...............
Tlmiekarolnr.

I IOOi -4] *1 1*«S* N. IWMIS ma;: Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. CL Sales. «fly an affair 

, who now bar 
ithetttockeuhRAPID P16RE5S MADE 

IT DOME EXTENSION
Cdbalts 

Gould PORCUPINE'S NECESSITY Social Uttm fur'10,6008% «% «% $%

isi iss
mM 0n mil tf th*•y 600
'-mforiant comparut* 
opormUnr inDeeper Miking the Salient Need, Seye 

Prominent Mining Man.
PORCUPINE, Nov. 14.—(From Our ,

Man Up North.)—"Deeper mining le Jjf 
Porcupine’s necessity,” says a reliable • -
mine man In speaking of the work been established as the headquarters 
that has been- done and the work that, this work. j
is to be done the coming winter. Recent purchases by a Boston syndl-

“The camp is two years old, over two S4,® are also under development. A. 8. 
years In fact, and shafu In two In- fuller, broker, took over several lots IL, . —

S&fKS Edwards, Morgan & Co.

SîrÆ^SKÜi -3. MM; ^SS-S-wS, I “ ““ “ **« ** —
will be doing in other districts nearby.

i.Chas. Fox.

::
:::fti the.

600 &
200respect to the shares, the advance be

ing etrlctiy In accord with the action 
of the general list.

Market Bolling Over. I Porcupines
\ The cheaper Issues were decidedly Crown Charter -SOI* 52% 50% 62%

buoyant, and trading at times was of Achilles .. ... 23% ... ...
a feverish nefture. Advancee of from 1 Dome .... ....8630 3700- 3560 3700
to 8 points were general thruout the Exten" ‘J. Hi,
list,, and the gaine were held right up do^ buyers'00 re ') t ” 
to toe dose, the Md prices at the last Jupiter 60 51 "so
call being practically at the top for Pearl Lake 47 47% 47 471*
the session. Holltaser .......1020 1037%.

Crown Chartered was one of the pro- T\ Southern.. 71 72 71 72
mlndnt features. These shares were p- Central .... 37,7 *00 570 590
badly wanted, and under a sustained Imperial... 10% 10), 9% 9%

P. Northern .. a 
P. Tisdale .... 5
Standard 
Prçeüton ..

;.f A450780 783
S)4 f$% 8% 8%

n as much2.500
iyg. m ... 2..2COi

Shaft Will Reach 185 Foot Level 
This Week—Another Im

portant Discovery.

in that condH 
b close, wheel ■t

ue on a m12,UW
2,200 CO*2 .1>X) ml.iw SOUTH POr6uPINE, pushed up» 5,COO* LM 1030 1037% 270

'1,500 mon the Dome Extension 
forces of life]

a decline2,800 Offices at Vancouver. Calgary, Wtanl- 
peg and Saskatoon.

3,000 that

to distribution < 
t-he company’* oc 
Pacific showed • t 
ong the more pro:

n have been taken on and is required, 
this property Is the scene of great ac- I "The last three months the camp has

Çikde wonderful headway, perhaps far ” 
" reason to ox-

3.ax>buying demand rose to a new high for 
the,movement at 62.1-4. on advance of 
over two points. They were bid for at 
the ctoee. Rea

Vlpond continued on the up-grade, Swastika 
and a further bulge of two points was United 
piled on top of the advance of y ester- Vlpond . 
day.. The high for the day was 52 3-8, 
and the gain was held tight to the 
cloerç. "

Dome Extension came in for more RaiwltS_ ->u 9
activity than In a long time, and raov- ohH^bers" u% 11% liU 11)4 1200

"P °ver two Points to 77 before the city of Cbtoaii 8 9% 8* 9% ïm
demand was satiated. News from the Columbus . . 6 ... ... ... 600
property continued of a highly favor- Cwn. iieierve. 280 ... ................ loo
able nature, and sentiment In the Fester ............ 4 ... x........ 300
sliares Is more bullish than for some °t. North .... 14 14 13% 13% 2,100
Weeks. Gould ............... 3% 3)4 3% 3% 7,500

Other strong spots were Foley- ,.do- buy- m - 8% ... . ... ...

246tf■m
tivtty. ................ __ ...............

The buildings are of brick, steel and wore than any one had reason to ex
cement and afford very * comfortable In the absence of deep shafts, the
quarters for toe men. The work çf de- “'tiling should go on. Not only the 
vetoping toe property will now go the high spots, but also the
ahead with a greater energy than ever, swamp* are given attention. Altho the 

It is conceded that an enormous ton- glacial drift is 60 and 60 feet In places, 
nage of milling ore will soon be block- ' lB. M™® that the swamps were 
ed out In toe triangle composed of the ,for *ea4s- With more of this
Anchor vein running east and west, f?lng ,on’ T* w*11 knPw more
the Little Dome 4n toe east and toe |a^“‘^?„extent of the '°**»- 
vy*n aeries that runs to the north- ' nîver,In a better posl-
east. tion than now for hard work. Nothing

From the main shaft, now nearing hemPpnr^fteI,t’ *y?tîmatIc work will 
the 200 foot level, cross-cuts will be ' toè Ulat ,8 done’
run to the south to cut toe Anchor selves*" ^ take care of them-
v^n and to the north to cut the north- _ . ..

300 east series. The latter are knowri " to men °L6 ,^est kn°wn
be very rich, too not nearly so wide who ar^nutifor those

WO as the Anchor vein. ^honest a”d tlme ihto
l,®0 An important discovery has recently ®St en<leavor to make mines.

Î52 bee made 200 feet east of the Little Chas- Fox. ’
Dome. Herd a vein was opened that 
showed values that would run fully 

... 300 l*300 to the ton. It is two fee* wide,
160 and as it has the seme dip as the Hlohlv Promising n „ i 

1^00 Anolior vein, and the Dome vein, it is 9 = Developments at
• •• lto believed to be the easterly extension of American Goldfields Property.

^ 10>®?9 toeee veins. The spot where it was . ,
“ »0 | uncovered is about 1500 fee* in from the »„.?urefuI Btudy and survey of the
40 40 3,000 | Dome line. workings on the properties of the Am-

600 I Tb« existence of rloh ore so far ir. Goldfields Co. has been made
â.OOti 0,1 th« Property from the Dome is t“e engineer In charge and other 
1,000 highly sdgul(leant. Prominent engineers from New York
3.000 i J'he work of sinking the main shaft ,,y',JTileyt state the formation makes 
2.0»7 has- gone on uninterruptedly and ; it R evident that Noa 13.309 arid 13,310, the

500 will be down 186 feet by Saturday. At topPartles of this company, are on the
2914 mu 11rt!5 toe 200 foot level the cross-cuts will be tL<lKeDwhlcl11. ls Proving the richest In

Untie,i " 3U 5% pf gooo,sen-t north and south /to tap the arc Porcupine camp, and which ex-
vipond ::: $1 ^ S and _pear.
Vest Dome ..TO .......................... 100 ..... . -ZT.7 ---------— *7a"e t0 the Dome and Dome Bxten-
Jslunl Smelt.. 9 9 8% 8% 1 OK' WILL NOT CONSULT PARLIAMENT s

m ----------- This company up to date has been
BERLIN, Nov. 15—The Indications faylns llttIe and doing much, as is be- 

are that the committee of the Reich- Proven by the large amount of Notice is he-ebv e-H-rv fh„,stag, which ls discussing the Franco- ,t,aerV®I°fP™ent’ ,bu,*dlngs, plant, etc., the cordance w-ith fch^b.rta^ of the oX 
German agreement regarding Moroc- lar8ie force of men employed and the pany the Fifth Annum General Meet-

2)4 2 2%. 2 °° atto French Congo, will not demand pumber of prominent veins opened on lngof the Rochester Cobalt Mines, Lim- 1 91 Moilnrla Rt
47 W t6*i 4fT.7 that the treaty be submitted for nati- the Property. tied, will be held In Roo-m “G,” et the ‘ ou

105 157, 18» 155 fleatton by parliament. Three large dykes on one of the to- Ktog Edward Hotel Torpretc, on Tues- » --------------- ------- ----------—, ,«
12 11 12 11)4. | Representatives of the Conservative catlons ranging from 10 to 20 feet In i^n^nî^fnr 1811’ a; W T fHAMRPDC! 0 CA tf\% ™ and Clerical parties, who confute a width, are being worked Free gold îo?1he Sîi'iiî.Wa TC* W. 1. LtiAFlDtKd (fc dU.T

fiCA/4 " i tnajorlty of the committee, to-day on- been ^ou®>d In quantities in what rectors and for the transaction of such Member»
j nounoed their opi>oalti<m to such a !8 known a* No. 3 v$in, and some of o-ther business as may properly be !
imn-c. v the others are heavy in sulphides of brought before the meethug. Transfer !

profitable milling values, and in some books will be closed at the offl-ce of, 
instances of exceptionally high values the Trusts an<T Guarantee Go., Limited.
Several shafts have Wn «$,«£ Toronto, from Saturday, November 18th,

■ , —----- -- th. tîu? It il ^ k^t°.leSt toe 29-th, bath days lnjclUelve.
Tripping over underbrush while duck ^ .. f11", , **ow b>elng decided. JOHN POUCHE1R, w È DOUGLAS

Pefferlaw, ?_n_the best advice, to commence drill- j ,OH:N U President. ' j ^c -Trois.
Toron*o, November 15th. 1911. 345

15 ...
22% 22% 22% 22% 

296 296 293 295

1,000

DEVELOPMENTS ^EEf-JE!0"
In the Porcupine Camp are getting 
ahead of this market. I strongly ad
vise the purchase of Dome, Holltnger,
Dome Bxteasloa and Vlpond. I look toy
a steady rise to all of these stocke.

8,200
61»* Department of Public Works,

Ottawa. Ont, November 18, lj 
Newspapers will not be paid ' 

advertisement if itlhey insert It 
authority from this Departmei

»*.............. ...
... 3)4 3% 3 3
... 50)4 52% 50 52)4 23,600

Dominion Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Ci. Sales.

300
ÏSÆi 
X”iK3t ISS

■■vm
%

i
All Porcupine and Cobalt Stock» 
Bought and Sold en Commission,

made up their 1

TORONTO 8
>

■ S.00»

J. T. EASTWOOD1 Booms 109-10-11, 84 King st East
Phones Main 648-649 W34 KING STREET WESTi ! The sbaka-out ! 
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ïPhones Mata 3445-6. e47 CEALBI) TENDERS addrtroed ti 
w undersigned, and endorsed "Ti 
tpr Wharf at Goderich, Ont.,’’ wl 
received a-t this office until 4.00 pu 
Monday, December 11, 1911, tor the 
strtiotion of a Wharf at Godt 
Hurop County, Ont.

Plans, specification and form of 
tract can be seen and forms of tt 
obtained at this Department an 
the offices of J. G. Sing, Esq., Dll 
Engineer, Confederation Life Bull 
Toronto, Ont.; II. J. Lamb, Esq, 1 
tric-t Engineer, Windsor, Ont., and 
application to the Postmaster st G 
erich. Ont

Persons tendering are notified » 
tenders will not be considered uni 
made on. the printed forms suppl 
and signed with their actual sis 
tures, stating their occupations 1 
places of -residence. UgH 
firms, the actual signature, the nat 
ot the occupation, and place of r 
deuce of each member of the firm m 
be given. .......... ' •■*■ - - ;

Each- tender roust be accompanied 
I on a charts

Vf Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Revised and complete Porcupine map 

free on request. ------ ... edM
III. THE PIKE LAKE2,000

o.=„„. æ g-egi ....
.......

Peart Lake and Porcupine Central. Peter. Lake ..7 ‘7
The latter issue was up to the four- Trethewey ... 68 ...

U. F. Cobalt.. % ...

1 ; 6 . GOLD MINES
Are You Acquainted With 

This Property ? »
Write to-day for full informa

tion. It’s free.

Lit. Nip ......... 2% ...
Nlplsslng .. 750 ...

200
hi r-

/
1%

HAVE YOU
obtained particular^ 
LUCKY CROSS MINE 
STIKA and Its possibilities?

IF NOT

• -siIr r. dollar mark again. | __________
The Cobalts were quiet in tile ex- 1 Porcupine—

EF ‘"ys’ :::
EjgrE ? •”than In a long time. Traders were in Jupiter ..

R decidedly optimistic mood, and pre- Foley .... 
dictions of higher prices were heard Pearl Lake
bn all el des. Pieston ....... . 23% 22%

do. buy., 30. 23 .. :
.. 10% 10%

EXTENSIVE ORE BODIES regarding
S OF SWA.

7,000 i
11% ...Ml

A. W. JACKSON
45 Scott Streetwrite your broker s.t once for 

full information andi prospectua.1
edV>Vi

COLE & SMITH5) 64
72 ... 200

Fleming & Marvin17 Members Dominion Ex. Ltd. 
402 LUMSDE.N BUILDING, 

Phone Main 034R-».

22% 23)4 In the 1 )
Member* standard Stock 

Exchange.
310 LUMjiDExN BUILDING

PORCUPINE & COBALTSTOCKS
Telephone M. 4028-9

P. Imperial .
P. Tisdale .. 
Moneta .............  12

974 9Ta: ENGINEERS ENTHUSIASTICm 146

Popularity of Crown Chartered Attri- Swast'ka 
buted to Optimistic Reports.

393 ...
Ilf - an accepted cheque 

bank, payable to the order of th» i 
oralble the Minister of Public W 
equal to ten per cent. (10 .p.c.) of til* 
amount off the tender, which will be 
forfeited if the person tendering decline 
to enter into a contract when called', 
upon to do so, or fall to complete the. 
work contracted tor. If the tender V*1 
not accepted the cheque will be return-- 
ed.

.The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept tile lowest or any tender.

By order.

Rochester Cobalt Mines 
Limited

* i ed’f
The keen demand for Crown Char- 

tered yesterday was tiroyght to be oc
casioned by a message received In To
ronto from an engineer who has been 
In the Porcupine camp for several ! 
months.

The message read as follows: “I have 
good news for you. The Crown Char
tered cut the quartz vein one hour af- Buffalo
ter a. visiting party left on Saturday Chambers ..........
evening last. Free gold icame in the City of Cobalt . 
Ouartz. This is authentic.” Cobalt Lake ...

Grown Chartered has made a most CanlaStis .........
corral st ont advance since work was Drown Reserve

r2aiS-2Sw^Bb.dratti 23, and y«*terday g££
iet 3 bld at the close of the mar- «ould ..................

«1. . Ifargrtives <....n , Chartered sliares have grown Hudson Bay ... 
rapidly to public favor and now tha* Kerr Lake ......

have been struck at the 10# D» Rose ............
foot level, a strong preference is Being Llttle Nlplsslng 
shown for the st^k by those rt l! McKinley 
to awa.1t long distance resulto l g Nlplsslng ;.......
to^enyfro^.endbsU^gtb ® "

”W° toe PeteTKon Lake

•haresUrCha,SeS °f argt block® of the sllvcr Leaf .... 
•iiares. Timiskamlng . ..

Trethewey ....
WETTLAUFER SHIPMENTS, ^u^1”0.]’

j . ------- r* 1 Porcupines— ’
deal of romment has been Apex ....................

Moused over the fact that the w^u B|g Dome .........
tiufer ore shipments as m.hii-i j , Canada ...............Hie World’s wLkly i' n Of mln Ce,ltrai .......... .
Dents from the cîXn 0f 8hlp" Coronation ....
town as only 117 tons f are Bet Crown Charteredlate. y 7 tous for the year to Doble ...
aJt’thTT1» h*S exPl»lned before this Fktoradï^ 

nnhuX s "Î 0f Col'alt shlnments. Koley ... 
Pllbl*shed in Its columns, are the tio|d I!eef ••••

•fflclal figures as issued by the T and l:°Ufn!rer .........
F.-sO. Railway. " na Impeiial ....

Tne JVettlaufer of late has been *hin jJ’-plter .... ...
lng.A’la Lake Timiskamlng to the C .............

H.. and from thence to the smelter’ North Ex *" 
8e”t nut by this route P^arlLake'V/.

Jr course, do not appear In the list of Porcupine Gold
in pmenta over the government rail- Pieston .........
toad, and consequently are not lnclud- Rea ...... ...............
id In the weekly totals. Standard .........

The total ore shipments from the £'vi,a,,kfl- 
Wettlaufèr to date for 1911. as advised r’.-l ,
»y the eompanv. amount to 425.93 tons vE Porcughie 
»r. 1» Pounds, 851,860. West rtome’.„"

Island Smelters

1:i
; t LYON & PLUMMERANNUAL MEETING, toll.

Mining Quotations.
Dominion. Standard 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Member* Toronto Stoa* Sxettai,
Securities dealt in on all Exchanges CorniiM 

dence invited.m Cobalt— 
Bailey ... 
Beover ..
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R. C. DESROOH E7RS,
» Secretary, 

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, November 13, 1911. 

(Newspapers will not be paid tfor this 
advertisement If' they Insert ft without 
authority from the Department.) 4

r 645 atA.ta-o 8 toe a and il.a.aj 
Bxouange.
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SHOT WHILE HUNTING.
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3% 3 ROWLAND & BANKS
Members Dominion Stock Exchange. 

STOCK AND BOND DEALERS.
<** « Specialty.

ROOM 316, 14 KING ST. EAST. 
Phone M. 1*64.

rr5)4 7 sboottog In a marsh near . . ...... , ------ ,
on the Canadian Northern Railroad: to" at once to prove the ore bodies at j 
Theodore Prince, hardware merchant '

Bathurst-streets. was

? .1
;
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The property is only a short distance - 

° from the big Dome, adjoins the West i 
Dome. It is the belief of the engineers 
that the reef will prove to be an ex
tension of the Dome.

at Bloor end 
shot thru the leg when his gun ex 
ploded Tuesday morning. He was car
ried three miles to camp and brought 
to the city on the train.

ÛUWUANUA LEGAL CAODS. NAVAL SERVICE OF CAN.1,l; sd7 3Ceatraet for Supply ef Copper m 
Blase Sheets, Bars, Tehee *mé

er Wire far RnMmI .
« market th 

Apprehensive me
l it r.*R,ker ,e*“"g I 
I > ^Ay * declines pu 

r'UlaUve bulls, an 
PUbBc Interest wl 
confidence can a*

Twin Ci 
For the first w 

Wnings of the T 
5$ Co. were $147 
Î"? correspond Im 
♦2J67, or 1.6* per c

Quitting
NEW YORK, h 
D. Rockefeller, 

to H. Payee. II 
Harknee*

’•I Co. under r 
direction of affai 
e*Btlun.

9 BU7 CHEAT NORTHERN1 edN Circuits.
Ceatraet for the Supply ef Wire >

Sealed tenders addressed to the 
derrelgned for the above supplies 1 
•be received up to r.oon on Tuesdhy, I 
November, 1911.

Forms of tender and full 
may be had or, application 
deratgned.

UnauthoQljed publication of this 1 
tice wHl nat receive payment.

C. J. DBSHAiRATS
Deputy Minister of the Naval Serti 

Department of the Naval Sendee, .
Ottawa, November 8th, U

This stock has advanced 2$ per cent 
In the last few weeks and will go much
higher. Write for Information.

F. ASA MALL
43 Seett St., Toronto.

Ml
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.“R J." Should Take Note.

CHICAGO. Nov. 15.—Chicago street 
3 .. cars are being eonipped with a device

40 39 41 40 : Intended >4 do away with the-need legs
59 56 6» '50 onenlng of Its car doors in the winter,

1 % ............. thus contributing much to the
84 S3 fort of the passengers. The device

sifts of four enunciator horns, like 
~ix —graphonhones. set in the celhng at the 

"• as f<ni,r rorners of the. car. The ocmduc-
. ... 395 cso I to,r, have a small telephone tiiru ;
. 3 2 3 2*4* will a.nnonnce Ft reel name», j

126 to jwlll l>e necessary ‘to’1 open th^doora DOME HOLLINGER REA DOME EX. \ftm DUNCAN & CO
^ ^ when passengers are leaving the VtPOf D PRESTON CHARTERED and PEARL LAKE * VWe

• • 73 70% 7S 73%
’kto^iob 16871- inis Dr* R’ D’ Robertl Dead.

X 10% 9*: M Ô1X LONDON. Nov. 1S—Dr. Ti D. Rob- Advices from the Porcupine camp are In moat cases very encouraging
46 1 41 46 «ris M.A., D Sc., secretarv of the Con- an<1 as there should be -tiwo or tiiree m«ls In operation w,.thln tureemonth.’5 S ” gross of TTnlveraltles of Fm.oire. who hl^h<'r P^^s for the stocks must be looked lor. thTee monU,e'

.............................  81 ... visited O” ns fia last summer, ls dead: w8ll be pleased to execute orders In any of the listed stocks on commission

........................... 336 ... Dr- Roberts was one of the beet- Correspondence Invited, ’
• 47% 46% 47% ... known efin<wtion4»ts In Britain. He

■’ set* 52% was registrar of the hoard of e-Herndon
" t o£-* JZ* of "nlvarrttv teeoMng. ITnlveraltv of

18 14 ^ rt?!, London, nnd eccrefarv and lecturer to
i 30% 30% *30% in the Gltohrtet Fducattoral Trust. He

5% 4% g* 5 was a geoloetist of reoute.
.. 3U 3*4 314 st'
................ 62% 52 ' Gotham’s Ashmen Lose
.103 90 TO ... NFW vqog Nov IR —The <fitv hes

9 SX ............ wvm its fi-ht with the mutdclnnl a„h
J J Dot*., n—a 87,<1 kerhnee men. Night wo-k. to

T 1 ,*“• ... which the 2500 regular drt'-er,
' Pott#r’ years of age. 161 Rher- struck. w1'l he resumed ns soon ns thê 

m^rnmsnw d1<t, eu<3^n'y yesterday deoartmeut ran e»t its forcTof ^ 
before hiswtfe was able to men going smootihly.

aBsl.*toa®e- Mrs- Pot- The strtkvra ere all liable for trial 
c4?ck to And her before the civil service omn mission for 

corn,r yl!7 He dtod shortly af- breach of the rules, and have beS
terward. No Inquest wlH be held. called to appear on Monday.

C0RMALY, TILT & CO.2 1 /
sHXIK. fit Mm.HELL. Barristers, Bollcl- 
V tor», Nu tar ion, etc., temple Bunding 
Toronto; Kenuedy’s Block. South Porcu
pine.

7 C Members Standard Stock Exehsng», 1cJtf3 1 PORCUPINE STOCKS Main 23S5.
r

Full Information furotabecL 
carefully executed.

82-24 E*at Adelaide St- Tnromte. ed
LORSCH & CO. UMOrdfncom-

con- RAY * GRAY. Barristers, 
etc.. Porcupine acd Matheson. Head 

offlca 304 Lumsu«n Building. Toronto, to

82 78 Notarié*.
.. b U Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
, Tel. M. 7417.PORCUPINES ARE ACTIVE ed 86 Toronto St

456-

&! ONTARIO LIQUOR LICCNSIAm 1 Members Dominion Stock Exchange
Cobalt and Purcnploe Storks.

• TORONTO
r-

ha vie all shown advances during the past few day* and should 
improvement. .

ma:show further Notice ti hereby given that a 
of the Board af License Comm 
tor the City of Toronto will be M 

w • w xi r n — 1 TSiur»<*ay, November 89th, at tie
I I W Ptt Kr I « of 3.30 e.m. to oonelder the folk 

”” "81 OC V/Oi 1 appli cations tor the transfer e
Members Standard Stock slxetiang*. Ceîi“,L , u«M usEJuimto

■ c. E. “variai, 541 Queen Strtst '«Mg 
asking to transfer hi* shop license R 
F. J. Vardon. „ ... ->jm

The Executors of the T. 3LOO&m 
Estate, 140 Queen Street Best, aeklnSw 
braneft-r the tavern license « the 
eon House, Limited.

All peieon- .n rested will f 
.themselves aoeordlngiy.

,”EPH ! I

Toronto, November Igifli, toll.

Chicago school teachers bare started '^QR 
en a two hundred mile walk. Sounds like ■ 
a great distance until one stops to eon- 1 
aider the amount of ground a Chicago 1 
woman can cover while standing etin - |
N. Tv Herald.

,■ - 75 TOMSK SIKKKT■ 1

1 E Munleipi 
^ Messrs. H. O't 
Phasdd $96,900 Cl 
bentunss. These 
grtnçjpal and lot 
«tocoe. god are 
2Ü*,1 annual ins 
"^‘n* i 1-1 per

_ Europe
BERLIN, Nov. 
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W^day. A 
“I* ana higher.

Nov. 15. 
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SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND
6 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

Phones—Main 3595-3596.

■ i
lit

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

46

Ml ; ’

BUY IN NOW

fore.a further advance Is made. Write us for partlcu£$e.

; f
—STOCK BROKER3-II i close

I GEO W. BLAYKIE&CO.i AB Stocks Bought end Sold «a Corn- 
mission, hpeeuuti mA

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Porcupine and Cobalt Stcoks
Telephone Vain 1*67 

ITANDARD BaSk BUILDING, 
if King and Jordan Streets. 246

1
be-

PC FCLPINE STOOX3 
COBALT STOCKSA. J. BARR & COMPANYIf i

- Th. s*s f.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

42 Scott Street
• KIKC STREET WERT, TORONTO

Fkog# Main «6964JN. mfi
M. 6492-8.
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Market LowerStreet Sentiment Continues DepressedMW i

Mgmre <?
■

THE DOMIHION BANK
HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO

B. B. 09i.BR, M.P., President V D. MATTHEWS. Vice-President.

■J'ft“ TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANO*.UNITED STATES BANKERS& -"V—

We Issue fortnightly a Financial Review which Is of interest 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu- 
lara of any Security. v <ggHJES|jI"* .. g4,fe%oeeSKI r. -

m ;r. a»dredging <■»
T^tal PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS ffl CO’Yjp-s!«V. *7 

-ed at Byng

>PUed and „

^C"^. ’
■ Pixli-auon to the 
f Public Works 

delude the lowing 
the work. Only 

i which Are reels- 
time or the fillas 
must be ready to
v dâys after t %» 
it If led of the ac~

: compared by an 
chartered bank 
lf7,of the Honor-'
11 tc Work*, equal 
of the amount of 
e forfeited If thé 

to enter Into a 
>on to do so. ov 
•K contracted tor. 
opted the cheque

not bind Itaetf to 
r tender.

ROCHERS,
or..,6”"**"-

ML
be paid for tUe 
hem It without: 
-tment. 2tt

ID Branches in tkt City of Toronto 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

at eaeh Branch of the Bank; This Department receWes asaoUU atten
tion and Interest le allowed <m deposits and credited to accounts 
whether 'the pass-book la presented or not.

of Cesditeit Sep|orl—-Toreelo Market Weak.
DEARS IN CONTROL.

MIMSEai TORONTO STOCK EXCHAMB1.
14 King St. East Toronto, Canada H4 246

rORK, Nov. ÎL—That the po- 
' the stock market has been 
1 considerably by the erten- 
ltdnff of the last tow days w 

by the movement» of price»
The bene was heavy and at 
ek and Jacked staying power, and the list showed Irregularity all
^1e^ntUid?ai^l“SasW^ day> Cioalng on a sma11 recovery, but 

Oded beyond that Of a normal ;«lll below the levels of the previous 
vriDh no evidence of const»- jftv . ,port for the market from t *>r*ces showed a lack of definite

fpubtfc or thejarge bankers. treqjl thru out, and there was little en-

■ continued and short setting couragement for holders at any time 
tooted on a larger sosie. during the session
Congress a Bogey. _ '

n ol the market which finds >Dee” °*l the down grade

11
~ vfc

BOGERT.
General Manager,

C. A. HERON & CO.The New York stock market was In 
, tor control of the bears again yester

day. Pressure was exerted on securities
For Salem

-* \ s»
Stores and tsellhn desirable In- vi»y term*.. Per fell par-

SPBCIALWTS
■nlleted Issues A Mining Shares

Correspondence Invited. • ' ■"
Weekly Market Review on Request T

edy -

tl eu In re, apply to

A. M. Campbell
1*2 Richmond Street East
________ Telepboee Mate SWL

' - THE K M

16 King St West, Torontojs 9 u*

Standard.
#6^ 
i d mi

‘Preferred. sBonde.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET Irep ».
■SiNip.Nov. 14. Ner.tt. 

Ask. Bid. ASk. Bid.
*S |;:S ' WARREN, CZ0W5KI * CO.

Members Toronto Stock Ex
change.

PORCUPINE orders 
executed.

Our weekly market letter sent 
on request.
Offices

(Established 1876).
JOHN STARK * CO.

30 Teronto Street

The market has 4 •Am. Asbestos com... - 4 ...
do. preferred ....... »... »

Black Lake com....... Mi 2 ' .*% 2
do. preferred ..........  tt ... .12

B. C. Packets A......... 8% ... **%
do, B .......r........ ... 94 - •" r®.,
do. common ................... 7» ,72% JM*

SS, îvTS,.:"::: Î&
c-. SX-Ui::: T* m “«K »

do. preferred ..........  *0 » 8M4 4M4
Can. Oen. Electric... 114*114 
Can. Marti, pref.
Can. Loco. oom..

practically

: 7h-“
ibiing of congress next mqnth. the shotjt Interest has been 
thltlty of radical tariff legla- 
attracting much an,, ntion in 
et and It la realised also that 

be made to procure leg
ating to do with 
f corporations.

' RUEL W. POOR 
President of the Garfield National 

Bank, New York.
HEW YORK STOCK MARKET - Teresas.

thereby
materially Increased. There is no sign, 
however, that

^J|S"EBslâ
B: * Ohio iifii itnk imV ,î£l Brickscn Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beatty),

do pref ".:: » . H W1% *-1® u West King street, report the foitow-
R. T «it "ttu. -»iz -, S® tag prices on the New York grikton mar-

e.Se :::::: St S' *851 ~ST <f S - S Ü S»l^ »
c&; Bf 'i ■»■* «»

cs.?s.w:aasi saaa -i.sg
Col. A Booth., , 1 y
C.C.a * S.L.. 43k..........................

pT6f, • fee 16 *Ae"
& r. o. m ... .S'JIslsr r mmmmm

K. C. South..
Lehigh VI. ..
lA 06 In « # e dee • HP7B

■uPS^ti STOCKS and BOMDS
Bought and Md

H. O'HARA A OO.
Members To root) Stock Exchange

SO Toronto Street, Toronto,
Phenes Main WM-IHg. «4

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM *09.
STOCKS and BONDS /•

raunSns^'
et M .. 
=*=====»■:

Broada covering movement 25 SL, New York. 
Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto.do.t Eminent, and further 

J t,0na "e aU that can be expected, 
the ,ew eome new factor arises.

mCotton Marketsgovernment 
The recent I

....... 94 ... •••
::: ::: » ::: »

un-ng to tlw common ex 
predicted upon

xS*3|E1KS- SK, «? “ S

court, showed -that WaU^t. dlea -will open lp the Immediate fu-f do. preferred .
; heard the last of that case, ture two branches In Santo Domingo Oonsumers’. Gas
wwce may be said to have been ono in San Domingo City and the Crow’s Nest ....

affair of professional, trad- other In San Pedro de Macoris. Detroit United .
>w have no one to whom to ---------- ■Doœ
:ks WMoh they have marked

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET288 286 B.
100

Price Movement* Irregular In Parti
cularly Dull Session.

« ... 40 ...

S K %•
.... so ... 80

Close. Op. High. Low. Close.
. 9.41 9.46 9.47 9.» 9.34 .

■ g-.jg • ,.i4' ■ 9.18 ■ - MONTREAL, Nov. 16.—The Montreal 
9.87 9.23 9.87 stock market lapsed Into duiness to-
9.42 9.» 9.84 day and price movements were irregu

lar with the general tone easy. Mont
real Power was a weak feature, open
ing at 183 and declining under liquid
ation to 171 1-4, with the last sale 
at 180.

Rio, the sharp decline In which was 
a feature of yesterday’s market, was 
somewhat stronger to-day, selling 
to 112 1-2, as compared with

The cotton market was heaw to-day O** otoee yesterday, the test 81 800 . T* y to-day. at ^ wlth that figure bid and 112 1-8
9» , opening bulge soon sup- „*ked at the clou^

plied the moderate demand, and bears j Canadian Pacific had a sharp decline 
1001 took courage and sold freely on the rtenor selling off to 237 1-2 as compared with 

„ 1» revision tills afternoon would be 239 1-4 at the close yesterday, 287 6-8
l ™ S5ted ” The^ff ecf.rfti.u6 ™ be4e»' bid. arid 288 asked at the close.

■ 1 I K »' depression V fhTLSvSl  ̂ 5^
.... 40% 4944 40 40 «00• should low-grade cotton be valued above the early trading, advancipg tb 59 6-8

..... 104% 110 109% 109% 6,400 southern differences. Covering of shorts “ Compared with 68 8-8 at the close
North. Pac. .. 119* 119% 118% 118% 17,400 during the past week Is estimated at as yesterday, but it later weakened to
Penns..........122% 122% 122 122 8,800 high as 300,000 bales, which weakens the 69 and was offered at 68 8-4 at the

.. 151% 163 149% 144% 138,600 ; technical position of the market. A rumor close with 68 1-2 bid.

.. 24% 27% 24% 27 2J0O was in circulation to-day that spot inter- i Richelieu, after selling at 123 6-8,
do. pref. ... ,50% .99% 50 50 300. 1,fllnan, *kr weakened to 122 3-4. recovering to

St- L- AJ- f- -, -, m to dUlod^e 8Wtherf1 homings Of 112g waa offered at 122 3-4 at the
.^c.:: 118* US* nSilM «5 W closed du», ten points lower; mid- with m l-2bld. Toronto Ralls

South By. ... 29% » 29% 29% 1,800 «tag uplands, 9.80; do.. 9.76; sales, none. held at 188 and Twin City at 106.
Third Ave. .. U% U% 11% U% 600 ___
Toledo, st. L. . _ ^ Liverpool Cotton Exchange.
* Western.. 18% 18% lgi W% »0 LIVERPOOL, Nov. M.-Cotton-Futur
do. pref. ... 42% 48 «% « »0 etosed quiet; Nov.. 6.06; Nov.-Dee., 4.96%;

Union pac. ..171% 171% 1»% 178% 112,800 Dec.-Jan., 4.98%; Jan.-Feb., 4.99%; Feb%
■ do. pref. 99%.......................... 860, March. 6.01%; March-April, 5.08; April-
United By. In. i Mar, 6.46; May-June, 6.07; June-Jujy,

Company ... 36 ... ... — »0 6.06%; July-Aug., 8.44%; Aug.-Sept., 6.08;

Woet,Jessy... „
Wls. Cent. ... 64 ...

—Induâtrlals.-

«4
March ...... 9.88 9.88

seed to tils 
"Tender for 
f B. C. Fir 
fill be rece-: 
clock. Wed ne#-

Orders Ex

ü 5%.:?
9.37■ . Canners 

prrferred 9.48* k î Ï1Ai 104• esse 2,r* •**, *

- ■ S .. «

do.Rio Earnings.

■SSKis.*.
wed some signs of ^ " ; *** year’ F86.784; In,

Some of the standard radiers 
i much as a point at the open- 

• lost their advantage.

D.I. A Steel com ....
do, preferred 

Dom. Steel Corp 
Dt m. Telegraph 
Di*uth-8uperi0r ....
Electric Develop ............

Western Cened# Bond Issue. iAurentide’ rom iii ... — •-
WM.hM.v.ndmn.in „ A? !*u4of 4760,000 six per cent, first L. superior Oorp  2*% 87% M% 27%
became heavy and remain- and refunding mortgage twenty-year Mackey common ..... — 86 84% St
condition until Just before sinking fund gold bonds of the West. d«- preferred ........ 73% 73 78% 72%i«t It moved upwted brisk- err. Canada Itor Mi. te ' Maple Leef com.?.... Jg* 1n0

ably owing to covering of nounced by the Dominion Securities i2efm36«-Vm W ^
««h P»2 out durlpg the - Corporation5. The W4 "" *

m thf c^iÜf blat IS? of these bond, wtiî C
In the ooatars, which had be used to retire -preeent temporary Montreal Power 
id up actively for several loans for building purposes. M.S.P. A ft8.11,

Ided to the heaviness of the i ----------- Niagara Nav. ..
Lehigh Valley led the drop i Detroit Edison Cute “Melon.**- M- 8- 8t*el °°m- decline of 8 pointa, after an- j NEW YORK, Nov. 16.-At special P2C Burt.com.

ent that the <ftr«*tors at their meeting of Detroit Edison Co stock- -n*0, -pref*rredhad taken no action in regard holders^ to-day toe ^StUon Tt 
button of stock representing ciease the capital stock from $9,000,000 Porto

tifcnsh£eJ2i<>tii hh>ldi588. ?anadlan to ,16'0W.®00 was ratified. Announce- 8.4 0 Nav,........P.. ...
einc showed the heaviest loss am- mefit will be made in near future of Rio Jen. Tram..............112
Ithe more prominent railroad stocks offering of 81,500,000 of the new stock Rogers common ....

ea4 of the day. with a dlcUne at par to Stockholders to the extent of profrtred^..... 1»
gOre than 2 points. A number of 25 per cent, of their holdings. This **

taauy. inoluding Union .Pa- wlV mean "rights" to stockholders, sa^y«2î£2w2y '
de^D thrir^wL M6Cl£to' VirtUe,,y ValU6d at » 0T E
pe up ineir losses. , m ---------- : gt. L. ft C. Mar.................

Sao Paulo Tram.

-COTTON LOWER100
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Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
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1

mk„“îîssSSm"*Minn., Bl Paul 
& 8.S.M. ... 184% ... .
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WE OWN AND OFFER CITY OF

ST. CATHAHMK8, ONT.

BEBENTUBE8
Maturing at end ef 15 and 90 years
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ONTARIO 81CÜRITW» CO.
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J S« « RIO FINANCING92 9146* tm
182 1» i*4 1« Toronto Brokerage House Explains 

Proposed New Stock issue.

Hesera Playfair, Martens & Co. have 
eont out the following circular on Rio:

"Referring to the many rumors, sad 
recent publications In the different 
papers Ih connection with the proposed 
issue of common stock In this com-

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, MONTREAL, Nov. lt-The* sharp » Wheat com....... . »

irr-r, i **tll«e In Dominion Park stock has ^
... WedneartaT#ü« to the report that an op- T^trRtil^ty''
The M V?6v- 15- Itlon h*8 been secured on the com- Twin City V
The ftmte-mit m lgo and 8ao Paulo peny’s property by "some person or wTnnlpeg Ry. .

Jv°ront0 mar" Persons unknown.” -tt Is known that I P -Mlnee-
ratner poor Shape, and this was hn Interest has been after the property < « « m
r exemplified In to-day’s deal- for some time. = property c<mla ........... ..................  *•»
then some additional recessions Dominion Park share* crossed par - ?*"erv® ................ 5 * "" *'«

dM were made. yesterday, this representing an ad- ^nu.inv Mines..........T 60 7 46 7" 60 ..
«I i7aS„n0t|U,P.t0 lt8 u8ual vo1- vanoe °f 10 Points for toe day and of Tr?tmw$y*^ 69 ... 60
ted It was plainly apparent that about 40 pointe In the course of about
further liquidation was under ten day a 
The demand for securities was!
atoer spasmodic nature and un- Statue of Iron Trade,
e combination of these Influences The Iron Age, the official organ of Inm.r,sl 
iteslly proved vulnerable in the the steel and Iron trade across toe lïïSShântr

j border, says: Summed up, the latest Metropolitan ............
ecovery |n Traction Issues. 1 developments in finished steel pro- Molsons .........

Pjg South American traction Issues diicts are there is a larger business Montreal .........
■wed a disposition to recover’ at In some of heavier lines, a continuance Nova Beotia .,
IWea, but the feeling in respect to both of better buying by railroads, lower Ottawa .............
Wand Sao Paulo continued rather prices where there has been any _U'
iNrish and the price In the former change and more offers from consum- 
W* particularly proved hard to move, ers- to place long-time contracts at Traders-' 
j*H!holders are awaiting some fur- present levela This last Is most slg- -tjtijon
®er_ announcement regarding the new nlflcant feature of situation. —Lean Trust Etc.—
gte tosue, and pending something de- ! ---------- - Agricultural tx>kn .......... 146
■MT*» to,what price the directors' Detroit United Financing. Canada Landed ........ 163 ... 163
Bf**8 to put out the néw stock, a I Within the near future it appears ' Canada Perm............... 172 ... ... 171

NWon to realise tin holdings is that the Detroit United Railway will Central Canada ................. 197% ... 197%
t noted. The shares opened around hove to do some additional financing. Colonial In''88* ................. ■*% ••• l4™
g-day, and got as high at 112 6 8. Not only do $1,500,000 6 per cent notes Dominion Sayings ., ... 7-

fled to hold their fmprovement, - mature on January 1 next, but there Hamilton Prov .................. ™ ••• JÏÏL
Panto showed a better trend, and is rlso a sizable floating debt. What ..............

Improved buying made up a form the financing will take Is not * «g Banking1 188 ... 139
B of its loss. The range for the yet settled. To satisfy the notes De- , London * can................... 117%
as 182 to 183 6t8, with the closing trvit United Railway has $1,880,000 con- ! National Trust ......... . ... 200

solldated 4 l-2s in its treasury. I ontarU I»an ..............
General List Lower. j There would still remain the floating ! do. 20 p.o. paid ....

general list showed a reaction- debt to provide for. Excluding the Real Estate ......
, •DJtohd, and prices were generally 81,500.000 notes, the company’s «oat- Tor. Oen. Trusta 

WP». Toronto Ralls sold off at 137 3-4. Inr debt exceeded $1,160,000 on Decern- Tororto 
_ Ikwet nearly a point, and closed low- her 81. 1910. At present the floating ^C rruet 

i w, with stock offering at 137 3-4. Twin debt aggregates approximately $1,-
Mackay common, Duluth Supe- ; 760,000. „. k T _ke

KHWaM General Electric were all j ran North. Ry
t the latter issue dropping a full °N WALL STREET. Dominion Steel .

BB *ï5l tat a broken lot of the shares. I  — ; Electric Develop.
Strong feature of the market1 Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. O. Beatwi, liaUrenti#e ...........

K WU Rogers common, which was bought wire»: Stocks showed great Irregular- Mexican Electric ............ «
f V tbe same interests who have been 1:-v to-daj- with renewal of bear pres- Mexican L. ft P
ElwJniMnarket of late. The price rose »«. The short interest Is increased penmans ..........

I te 186. » gain of two points, and an ad- »r-d we should get a fair rally Wore Porto Rl==
■ • Yteeéof nearly eight points since Mon- >( nf- At the seme time, we look for Prov. of Dntario
■ . day last further irregularity, and stocks should Quebec u. h. «

The market thruout was In a rather h« bought only on dlpa The range I» “to mortia'l
shsnslvo mood, with a generally '-n*| to three points for the present. gao' paulo

- 7*ker feeling In evidence. Tester- R'-llr'>od purchases are Increasing as p
4*12'« decline» put a crimp in the ape- ünow" ,Ne,w, Y*k c*n‘rtt'* ®rder ! -Momlng Sale».-
tekUv. bulls, and a broadening of the h»,,’7,000 freight care and 120 loco-

, »«Wic Inters*! will be necessary before lnJ l^Aca' ng î°r.^n outley, of £22 »
c«naHce can again be established. 820,000,000. The » golficanoe of so large ^
||P 11< purchase should not be overlooked. ^
Ll Twin City Earnings. I The advances In wages by New York
Tor the first week of November the C'wtriti and Fnuthern Railway, In 

Jl^ntagiof the Twin City Rapid Tran- whlrh. Ml!' ** n
It Co. were 2147 401 ,tn Increnwe over *'•*>' he Interpreted as meaning that to f 
^ «orrespoo-ilng week last year of ****%£ L* ^tTr'umo^that

7’ W ltt per Pent- j tlto îïlrrnment wlîl not appeal the

- American Tobacco cose. Whether It ______—
doe» or not. we do not believe that It Black L. 
v ill make a case, I 10 ff 2%

1 6969
«% 34 mS rH»

O. ONT.mt... M ... BRITISH CONSOLS.Id reseed to ths 
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I100 ■»
... ,...Hi. ... PR, Nov. 14. Nor. 15.

Consols, for money............  78 9-16 78 7-16
........... Densoie,. for account......... 78% MHN fl

We are In * position to state,
1. That a shareholders’ meeting will 

be called for the 8th December next, 
for the purpose of giving the directors 
power to Issue a further $10,066,000 of 
common stock.

2. That $8,000,000 will be Issued im
mediately to the present 
in the proportion of one 
for every eight shares held at the time 
of the allotment

A The price of the new share* has 
not been definitely arrived at but $106 

W Bank -of England discount rate, 4 per Is generally talked of.
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon- 4. This issue Is for the purpose of 

200 y°rr. tTÎT1 htcreHein* the power plant, which le
cent towist 2% crat. riîîtei ' Sot nearIy lar*« enough to cope with
per cent. *^aJl money at Toronto, 5% "tu tlle present demands, and to enlyge 
6 per cent. so as to be able to supply sufficient

power to future industries, which are 
growing at an enormous rata 

F. To acquire certain properties 
which the company have already ar
ranged to take over on a satisfactory 
basis—the details of which will he 
contained In a circular which the Rio 
company are about to Issue to Its
shareholders.

Under the foregoing conditions, and 
the recent reaction In the eto «k *•

J1 :£ ..............
AtatBte?».:: « M

AT£t.:: » ^ % 8S ^gSk' î’F «
Am. Lin. pr... 28% ... ... ... 166'Sao Paulo ......
Am. Smelt. ... 71 71 69% 70 11,100 Rio de Janeiro..
Am. Steel F... 82% ,v ... 100 Mexican Tram. ..
Ate. Sugar ... 117%   900 Mexican Power ..
Am. T. ft T... 138% 138% 187% 139 
Am. Tob. pr.. 97% 98% 97% 97%
Anaconda .... «% Sffg 36% 36% 1.100
Beth. Steel ..28 .......................... ....
Cent. Leath... 23 23% 22% 22%

Oes, xd.. 141% 141% 140% 140% 2,930
Com Prod. ... 10* 10% 10% 10%

do. pref. 76.................................................
DJs. Sec. 80% 31% 30% 21% 906
Gen. Elec. .... 162%..........................
G.N. Ore Cer. 48 ..........................
tot. Harv. ... 168% 106% 166 106 
Int. Pump ... 33 33% 33 32
Laclede Gas .. 106% 106% 103% 104%
Nat. Biscuit,

ex-dlv........141% ... ...
Natl. Lead .. 49% 49% 49 «
North Am. ... 73 ..........................
Pac. T. ft T.. 47 47 46% 46%
Peo. Gas .......105 ..........................
Pitt*. Coal ... 19%..........................

do. pref. ... 14 84% 84 94
PjuU. P. Car... 158% ... ..............
Rep. I. ft S... 21% 21% 20% 21 800

do. pref. ... 80 80% 79% 80% 900
Tenn. Cop. ... 36%............... ... 609
u. S. Rubber. 48% 47 46% 48%

do. let pr... 103%............. 200
U- S. Steel. 62% 62% 80% 61% 184,800

do. pref. ... 108% 106% 108% «8% 800
Utah Cop......... 48 48 47% 47% 1,300
Vlr Car Oh.. 51% 51% 50% 60% ’ 400
W. IT. Tel....... 77% 77% 77 77

Sale» to noon, 2*1,400; total, 863,296.

78%

Traction* in London.
The southern traction Issues were 

quoted as follows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent) :

Nov. 14. Nov. 16.
Bid. Ask. 
181% 182% 
ni%U2

18;»»!
L« 1% fij

ki
.......M6%..................

.. 227% ... 227%
203 ... 203 201s ?

200 198
... 286 ... 206

W'.'.y. 280 278 280 278
-.Tim2»%:r.

“Ff ‘ 204

r-'Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton ....... Bid.

188% shareholders 
new Share::::ÎS5 ||

.. 200 196 182%
88% 89%

MO NS Y MARKETS.

89

til... 8*8%
... M -
143 ... 143

.. 149 ... 149

Coo.

S

ss... 145
500 :FOREIGN EXCHANGE.300

Glaze brook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

B
& hS!72 , 100

600 KERR IN NORTH HURON.
WINCH AM, Nov 14.—(gpeotel)— 

The liberals of North Huron met 
again to-day to select a candidate to 
oppose Mr. Musgrove, the. Conserva
tive member for toe riding to the On
tario legislature. This we* the third 
attempt to secure a candidate, and It 
was this time successful. W, H. Kerr 
of Brussels, a resident of a® adjoining 
riding, was the unanimous choice of the 
convention.

Never, perhaps, to Huron County, ,t 
had the Liberals such a difficulty is.

finally had to

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 6-64 die. 3-64 die. %to 
Mont, funds ... per.

899 star., 99 day#..8% 812-16 »
100 Ster., demand-915232 8 17-32 9%

Cable trans...A9-18 919-33 9% 16
—Rates in New York—

MihwJM .
..... 483.io 485

TOO
200f 300 1117% 

. 200 
180% ... 180%

10# % toper.
9%

183. 9% $11$, Rio at present prices In our 
opinion affords excellent opportunities 
for handsome profite. • -a.

... 146 ...

... 98% ... 98% 
... 178% ... 178% 
1«0 131

145

Posted.132 Sterling, 80 days sight.
Sterling, demand .............. . 487

ERS,
Secretary, 

orks.
19,11.

; paid ifor this 
art ft without , . . 
tment.) 466

3.700
... 196 ... 196 
180 175 ' 180 175

488 CL06E OF ST. LAWRENCE SEASON

Allan Line Steamer Virginian Last 
Passenger Steamer for Liverpool,

The Allan line turbine steamer Vir
ginian, reported at Belle Isle at six 
o’clock yesterday morning, and due at 
Quebec Friday, Montreal Saturday, 
will sail again on hem return voyage to 
Liverpool on Thursday, Nov. 28. This 
will be the last passenger steamer 
calling from the St. Lawrence for Liv
erpool this season.

BROWER IN EAST ELGIN.

STANDARD OIL DIVIDENDS.

NEW YORK, Nov. 16.—The Stan
dard Oil Co. of N. J.. declared a divi
dend of 87 a share. Standard Oil of 
N.’ Y. declared a dividend of 320 a 
share. This Is equivalent to 13.05 a 
share on the Standard Oil Co. of N-J., 
bringing the disbursement up to about 

50 the regular payment for this period, 
187 which has been $10 a share on the 

10 stock of the N. J. Company.
i ■ Following the meeting of the Stan- 

45 durd Oil directors, formal announce- 
78 ment was made of the manner of dts- 

360 ; trlbutien of stocks of subsidiary com- 
~ ! ponlos to the shareholders of the 
- Standard OH Co, of N. J.

Bonds—
86 29 S 25
.. 11» ... 100 secure * candidate and 

go outside of the riding.
SOD94% ... %»"

90%
MS ... 10S

PATTIN80N IN SOUTH WATERLOOMONTREAL STOCK MARKET*7i
92ft’

NEW HAMBURG, Nor. 14—(ftp*- 
cl*U—Geo. A Pa-tttoeon of Preston 
was this afternoon chosen by ths 
South Waterloo Conservatives as their o 
standard-bearer in the coming yrovln- 
etal fight. Mr. Pattlneon received an 
ovation when he accepted the unani
mous nomination.

Resolutions warmly endorsing Pre
mier Borden. Premier Whitney and the 
candidate wdre piuieed. »,

Mr. Pattlneon opened Ms campaign 
by an address In tbe town hall te- ■ 
night.

9383 Be,. Tel............2g H!8rh. Low. Cl. Sale.
Can. Cem. ... fi ..........................

do. pr., xd. 88 89% 89 89%
Can. Cot. pr.. 72% ...
Can. Con. Rub.

preferred .
C, ,P, R,......
Crown tt, .,
Detroit Elec.
, ”’‘;dlv............. 70%..........................8: 1:4.8» S

■*»' «»
do. pref. ... K» ........................ .

Mont. Cotton.
ex-dlv.............. 1*2 182 179% 1»

OfHvIe com, .. 188%..............
Ottawa !.. p.. 143% .., ..
Penmans ...... 6*
Porto Rico ... 71 
R. ft O. Nav..,121'
Rio Janeiro .. ill 
Sbnwlnlgan .. 120 121 126 131
Sher. Will. ... 38 ...

do. pref. ...
Steel Co. of

Canada .......
Toronto P.y.... 13$ ...
Twin City .... 108 ...

Banks :—
Molsons ...
Montreal .
Nova Scotia .. 279% ...■te

9010 3.......... 101% ... 101%
P.. 84 ...F CANADA

Oom
84 .

", ioi i»% ioi i»%
... 163

aad
... 102

'.'.tm 237% 287% 287%
Wire

AYLM10R, Nov. 14.—(flpeotel.)—The 
East Elgin Conservative convention 
was held here to-day to select a candi-

LONDON MARKET BULL. ’ ““^..""177.1'.“
1 . polling aubdlvlelon was represented.

LONDON, Nov. 16.—Money was No other name came before the meet- 
abundant and discount rate a wore easy to* but that of C. A. Brower, who has 
t„.day. represented the. riding sines 1194. He

The atock market was dull and un- 1 »m ^ ,*
SO Interesting In moat sections. Consols uJ*«nd J‘
W cased off, but hoirie rails were steady Henns ,eve *n e,fectlve eddrew’

780 afid foreign rails active nnd higher.
JÎJ Copper shares hod a better tone. Kaf- 
*71 os and rubber stocks closed easier.
*f' American securities opened steady,

’ ,, | and during the forenoon prices ad-
375 ! 4 nneed under the lead of Pacific 
128 stocks. Trading was dull In the af- 
68 terndon. ahd prices sagged, but Tîntes 

were1 steady.

J£3S
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nerrt.
IBARATft 
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20 tl 185%
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JO£80 112l¥ m,l23 112

«29 I 
76

1*80Ml 112
112%
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280
216

28 « 84% f>)‘Nip. •leased Are the Meek.
Employer—Be* here! Do you think rots , 
now more sheet this bu stows tteut 1 A

do?
New office boy—No air I — 

ain’t no magasine writer:—Puck.
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Quitting Standard Oil.
NEW YORK, Nov. 16,-It la reported 

a ^Rockefeller. William Rockefeller,
W H»rJ>ayne‘ **' nn<l l ' : Charles Head ft Co. to J. Ewart Oa- 1 Dul.-S”p.

hat a moating S J'i c5. uM^^rLrpnlzaTlonftaavtog ^ rn^: There was^the usunl^lack 18 « 60,i

.“ot^thahepj ■ *N‘lon. •______ fractlonatty higher and the market

* ** ’j» yv Munlelpal Debentures. ! r'àngtog 'fr^rn î-8 Ti-FpSlnTcSfê in’ttîF'

Bagt O’Hara. & Co. have pur- w<tp conspicuous by Its weakness in -------- ——
1 license tft L, JjJu” W6.900 City of Colllngwood de- both markets. The New York Central Tor. Ry.

B roîLï'.to8: These bonds are guaranteed Railroad Is expected te bring out an * 9 1*7%
Street West, ® Slav/l>a and Interest by the County of issue of $15,000,000 Equipment Trust :

»p lleenee to and are payable In 20 and 30 certificates to pay for a like amount
„ ■ Jr*' annual Instalments, Instalments f.f equipment, consisting of 126 looo-

Lrt aeklnffto "wing 4 3.g ^ motives and about 22,000 freight cars,
the Ol»- ■ c... _ —«“r- Steel prices continue low and cutting

Bf»i i»r‘ir°Pean Bourse*. for new business Is genereJ, steel a » ni%
will govern » hut "rlrr> Nov. 15.—Trading was quiet rails being practically the only article 75 y. u2%

j to-d=„ce.s cI°sed fini) on the bourse to remain fixed. In the afternoon early 60 @ 112%
INSTON, t ■ tireAmerican securities were ac- | business was dull on the break. The -----------------
ef Inspecter. ■ g Pap to h*?her- Union Pacific statement expected to- S. Paulo.

tb* C. _’ N°v. 16.—Prices were firm on morrow will. It Is said, make an ex- 20 @ 183%
‘■'“tee to-day. ccllent showing. Closing prices wartf Gen E)ec

steady at. small recovery from low 5 g, ns 
te rather look for a further 
e early dealings to-morrow.

j: i rwin.
69108%

is:5
DIVIDEND NOTICES.' 25 DIVIDEND NOTICES.183

INSI 10 133% A1 P. Rico. 
216 9 71 80 ...Traders’. 

1 9 118 TRADERS BANK31% 34% 31 341111ip.
« »4Elec. Dev. 

ztlOTO 9 90% 6Hamilton. 
M 9 203 Thehe Packere.

75 9 78% 80as14 238 W%iK%La Rose. 
5 9 3.89 l PROPOSE CANADIAN U.OYDS.

,1 LONDON. May 15,-The Financial 
says : "In view ef the disincline!

Îof Canada.Pack. A. 
•86 9 92% Quebec ...

Bell Tel............... 183% ...
Can. Cam. .... 100% 169% 100 100
Doth. Can. .. $#% ...
Dom. I. ft 8.. 98 
Quebec Ry. I 
Rio Janeiro ..
Steel Co. of

Canada ........
Win. St. Ry.. M6 ...

News
pmaiM

marine underwriters at Lloyd’s to reduce 
Insurance ratés on vessels engaged In the

DIVIDEND NO. 63.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a dividend at the rets of 

8 per cent per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank 
has been declared for the current quarter, and that the same vrlll 
be payable at the Bank and its Branches on and after the and da/ ^ 
of January next to Shareholders of record of 15th December, igtt. 

By order of the Board,
STUART STRATHY,

General Manager.

Canner*.
80 9 70%
Can. at. 
140 9 M
•17 9 »

Mackay. 
30® » 1,888

iftSS St. Lawrence trade, the formation of a 
4 MO Canadian organization on the lines of 

ami. 'inu woi i&’om that world-renowned institution Is now 80% 80» w» advocated. The proposal ta receiving a
j' good deal of Influential support. Altbo

igO navigation In tbe river and gulf has been 
greatly Improved by dredging, by provi
sion for tog signal*, and by the wireless 
telegraph, tt is argued that premiums con
tinue excessively high, with the result 
that many tramp, vessels discharge car
goes at Portland and other United States 
ports Instead of proceeding up the St 
Lawrence to Montreal."

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Com.Rio.

204112300
29 203%

kây%ManPac. Burt. 99% ...til «%252 33% 1.000•1 S3
915. • Aft Early Warning.

People pay no little ‘attention to the
to be 
mash-

le L.25*® 89 
•12 9 M6

Packers. & &70 ihhave started 
. Sounds like 
stops to con- 
id a Chicago 
Hiding still —

seasons that It Is now possible 
poisoned to the winter with canned

Dal.-Sup. rooms.—Atchison Globe.
Toronto, November 3rd, 1911.50* Th« 5#y*1 Bank Expansion. point.

Ps e Roj’al Bank of Canada, wlilch rise lm
ft

78 x.324242* 9 72%R. and O.
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EuSUMPSOHaar Closes at 5.SO p.m. H. H. Fudger, President. _ EuSUMPSOKf—Store Opens 8 a.m. J. Wood, Manager.
,! * :

A Winter’s Tale of Friday Bargains
’ll PROBS :m I I ft ! y 6 v

- i=

:-v x guV

E Qi> Fine Furs for Fridayi $ PrII ! I
I I I II : ■■ !Suits 50 Black Belgian Hare Stoles» i

gt
Two-skin effect, wide on shoulder, and long 
fronts, finished with heads and tails, silk- 
ljned. Regular $7.00. Friday .... 4.95 

50 Black Belgian Hare Muffs
Large rug shape,, with two heads and tails, 
silk-lined. Regular $7.00. Friday.. 4.95 

Natural Raccoon Muffs

French Venetians, tweeds and vicuna cloths, 
new styles, single or double-breasted, silk 
serge or imported twill linings. Regularly 
priced to $15.00. Friday .4 ........ 4.95

.t Hager 
Engliih 
diem of 
that's All 
to It”—Ro 
Petty.”

tAGKB8^TLLE
BpedaL>-"Isam£
putty » suitable i 
which hopes to jd 
gevwmnent of thl 

Ip this terse wa: 
st * monster mee 
to-night, put the 
th* side-stepping

! H: i la

■m s Coats
Women's Silk Finished 

Hose, black only, double in re
sponsible spots. Regular 29c,
Friday, 19c; 3 for

Ribbed Cashmere for women SklftS 

and boys, plain black. Friday

Serviceable and warm for the winter, frieze 
and diagonal worsteds, semi-fitting or loose 
hacks. Regular to $12.50. Friday .. 4.95

i
: m .56! Rug shape, good dark full fur, finished with . Mcn 8 Wora*ed .S“lts* ,ne'w 

- heads, good satin lining. Regular prices 8^e-breàsted, well taS 

$10.00 and $12.00. Friday.....................6.75 Reg. $15.00. Friday .. 7.95
30 only Capering Storm Collars & Stoles Heavy Worsted Trousers,

fancy grey stripe. Reg. $2.50 1
to $3.50. Friday

I I* IIg! If. ; I i.'
■ Imported Panamas, all-wool, plain gored or 

pleated. Regular to $8.00. Friday.. 3.98

Girls’ Sample Coats

.191,
SI t•y-s |>
M

1

Children's Hose, all wool 
cashmere, blue only, double 
where the wear comes. Regu
lar 35c, Friday

11 Travellers’ samples, several styles, most 
have storm collars ; all are satin lined, and

i 1.76 I the

suitablytrimmed. Regular prices were from the best bargain of the season, 
$7.50 to $12.00. Friday to clear . . » 4*95 black meltons and beavers, ia* 
No mail or phone orders accepted for bar- Chesterfield style, with velvet 
gain furs. collars. Reg. $12.00. Fri-

: ■! .19 Fine beaver cloth, shawl collar, and up-to- 
date in every way; navy,^red, fawn and 
Alice blue; for ages 8 to 14 years. Regular 
$12.00. Friday .

©Utica 1 issui 
unent which 
me of- tape 
le, and actus 
of them, 

by the C

If
Worsted Hose, all wool, 

ribbed, black, winter weight, 
and closely knitted. Sizes 6 
to 10 for boys, girls and wo
men. Friday

1
If. ■ - If‘ II 5.756

day 6.9.26F. ! 1
Boys* Two-Piece Suits, Eng

lish and Scotch tweeds, Eng
lish corduroy and Scotch wor
steds, well made; sizes 24 to 
30. Friday

English Seamless Tapestries— ' . 20 Boys’ Ulsters, doublc-
9x9.........  8.27 9x10.6.... 9.47 breasted with convertible col-

EPI 9x12.. 10.07 10.6x12.. 12.67 lars« grey and green English 
10.6x13.6.... 13.67 tweed mixtures ; sizes 30 to 35.

Friday.................................7.79

:French Kid Gloves, soft and 
supple, every shade. Regular

.......................... 69

wLI ,rIf »* Petticoat* & Kimoios
.

t pA Continuation of the 
Great Rug Sale

H
m ' Ifl

1 i «$
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m
$1.00, Friday 0

mEnglish Ringwood Gloves, Petticoats of black mercerized 
for women and children, elas- sateen, body lined with red flannel- 
tic wrists. Regular 25c. Fri-

.15

v i'rt2.WMËÊÈf Bargains for Women, Girls &Infants 1 
in the Whitewear Section

(Third Fleer.)

Women’s $1.25 White and Pink Flannelette Night 
Dresses, all sizes. Friday

Women’s 75c Heavy Melton Cloth Underskirts, dark 
colors. Friday

Women’s 75c Isabel!^ Skirt Drawers, white flannelette, 
all sizes. Friday, pair

Women’s.$2.5o and $3.00 Corsets, beautiful models, 
medium and extra long, medium and low bust; 
sizes 18 to 26. Friday, a pair ...... .. 1.39

Women’s $l.ob Brassieres or Bust Supporters, embroid- 
ery trimmed; sizes 32 to 42 bust. Friday 

Women’s 60c Vests and Drawers, Watson’s, plush lined* 
heavy white cotton, 32 to 38 bust. Friday 

üg Women’s $2.00 to $3.50 Combinations, all-wool and 
silk and wool ; sizes 32 to 38. Friday, each.. 1.39

I Girls’ 25c Drawers, stripe flannelette, knicker style;
sizes 2 to 10 years. Friday ..............................

I Girls’ $2.00 Dressing Gowns or Bath Robes, fancy
lour flannelette; sizes 2 to lô.years. Friday 1.00 

a Infants’ 65c Knitted White Wool Overalls, with feet; 
ages 3 months to 2 years. Friday 

Little Girls’ $5.00 Coats, heavy winter navy or red 
frieze, gold braid; sizes 3, 4, 5 years. Friday 2.50 

§§pHÜ Women’s $6.00 Pen-Angle Sweater Coats, three-quar- 
ter length, white or grey; sizes 34 to 42 bust. Fri- 
day....................... ... ............................................. 3.50

.a cite, flounce is trimmed strapping, ■ 
pin tucking, and two narrow gath-H 

Men’s Winter Gloves, wool ered frills. Lengths 36 to 42. Fri- 1 
lined, tan leather. Regular 75c. (jay 
Friday.................. .. .... .59

day &6.
I

m :. mmm a.95 IE
English Seamless Velvets—

9x12, reg. $21.00. Friday.. 16.57 
vV;; 9x10.6, reg. $18.00, Friday 14.57 

VpJ 10.6x12, reg. $25.00, Friday 19.57

English Seamless Axminsters—
PÜll 9x10.6, reg. $28.00, Friday 19.67 

9x12,

fij- Long Kimono Gowns of fancy fig
ured flannelette, sky, navy, cardinal 
and Persian patterns, some trimmed 
with mercerized, others with fancy 
figured band of self. Sikes 34 to 44. 
Reg. $1.50. Friday

:» .89 The Bestof 5wea er 
Coats and Under-

m
im .39»

Vi
wear. m reg. $33.00, Friday.. 24.67 

13.6, reg. $43, Friday 84.67.5095 Men’s Ribbed Sweater 
Coats, medium sizes only. 
Reg. $1.25. Friday bar
gain ............................

Men’s Medium and 
Heavy Weight Under
wear, shirts and drawers, 
odd and broken lines ; sizes 
34 to 44. Reg. 65c and 
75c.
ment ....

10.6x
:

Dressing Sacques or Combing 
Jackets, in pretty floral patterns, sky, 
black, navy or cardinal, finished at 
edges with fancy stitching. Sizes 
34 to 44. Friday............;...............25

;
El I8 c.i .79 r.I til i

Men’» Boots, Blucher style, velour calf 
and box kip leather, standard screw and 
McKay sewn soles, solid leather all 
through. Regular $2.60 and $3.00. Sizes 
6 to 11. Friday

Women’s Boots, button and Bhicber 
styles, Don go la kid and patent colt lea
thers, high and medium heels. Regular 
$2.00, $2.60 and $3.00 
Friday........................

Boys' Boots, Blucher style, tan calf, 
patent colt, velour calf and box kip lea
thers. Regular to $8.00. Sizes 11 tq 6. 
Friday............................................. 1.69
Children’s Boots, BItfcher style, Don- 

gola kid leather, patent toecap. Sizes 8 
to 10%. Friday

.50 I
I(No phone or mail orders.)

.35: 1.99
Friday, per gar-

...............Ig
Heavy Winter Weight 

Night Robes, of English 
flannelette. Reg* 75c. 
Friday 

Men's Negliges, ma-"|| 
tcrials 4hat are generally | 
made into shirts that sell I 
for 75c and $1.00. Fri- tl 
day, each

T
I Fancy Needlework

Sizes 2 Mi to 7.
............... 1.49m Belfast Linens. 54 in. square tea || 

cloths, with embroidered corners, |g 
runners 18x54, 36x36 inch squares, 
night dress cases, linen bags, and |jl 
many other usefulnesses for Christ- ^ 
mas. Some of these have tiny flaws, 

r> i • j d . hence this. EachEmbroidery Remnants D u .,
O tl Jï i . r Battenberg Centrepieces, 24 inches 

LaCCS & Handkerchiefs round, plain centres, 9-inch lace bor
ders. Reg. 49c. Friday
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a' by.45 .79 .44 %u.

'.. .29 RUBBERS.
3,000 pairs Rubbers, corrugated solos 

and heels; these are bright, new rubbers, 
and guaranteed perfect:

Men’s, Friday 65c; women's, Friday 
45c; boys’, Friday 55c; misses’, Friday Friday ... . 
35c; child’s, Friday 30c.

w Drugs
Syrup Hypophosphltee, 60c bottles

.251,800 Mill Ends, all widths 
and. qualities, cambric, Swiss, 
and nainsook, edgings, inser
tions, headings and embroid
eries, 3yi to 4yards long. 
Friday less than Half Price.

... .85i l I Syrup White Pine with Eucalyptus 
and Honey, 20c bottles, Friday
.............................................. . .12V4

Spirit Stoves, large size and 
strong. Regular 90c. Friday. .50 

Wood'Alcohol, pint bottlee.*. .15 
Hot Water Bottles, 2 and 3 quart 

100 Hand-hammered Brass Jardinieres, sizes. Regular $1-76. Friday. .98
Whirlpool Spray Syringe, regular

1.50
Aero Vacuum Bottles, keeps li

quide hot or. cold for 21 hours. 
♦15 Very special, Friday.............1.25

enr
::,I ‘ W;

5 Ostrich or Ostrich and Marabou Boas: i and Stoles, Including the short lengths, 
In assorted colors. Values up to $7.60.

.............................................. 4.69
z.

'AChildren’s Swiss Flouncings, Friday 
26 inches wide. Reg. 50c and 
60c yard. Friday

ball-footed. Regular $3.60. Friday 1.98
400 Pieces American Pressed Glass- $2.60. Friday 

P q •IC ♦. " », ware, comprising water jugs, fruit
1995 four opecial rurniture Items i«wto 2™et’j£ïïiï?en’et0, Regu-

wooi"*ooveredf°McTllen't^rangeCotton Delaine, for house wrappers and Desks, in genuine oak, in fumed, golden or Choeolete m t x s«

designs. Reg. 15c. Special ......... ........................ .8 Library Tables, in selected quartered oak, sugar bowls, chocolate cups and Sau- Boston Ferns, good stock, regular
Zurich Silks, about 30 pieces, all good colors, fumed finish, massive design, well made. Reg. cers> etc- To clear Friday .... j9 76* «•c*1 

Reg. 35c...............................................................i.............19 price $27.00. Friday bargain ..................... 16.90 » only, China Tea SeU, Friday Rubber Planta, regular 60c each

stir tturuzjrs: !!eh'.ts ' •« • ‘«SS
aSk“3Æ' «Æ’WÏ T: 30 Wr,pp=rm= .nd Caahmerette, R'8'.. P"“. .$3l'5°' Friday21b^

7** “* Iron Bed,, in pure white'enamel'fini,h with '
book» «lî Sa'Su. ritbra.” »” SIm y 1(k- 12f 15=.............. » b,aS, trimmings. Reg. prie, $4.75. Friday b,r-

6 for .18 wide. Colors—white, pink, pale blue, phone or mail orders. gain
moss, purpl# reseda, mauve, yellow, 
red, navy, nlle, myrtle, old rose,- and 
brown. Regular 5c to 10c pervyard.
Friday. 5 yards for

a18 Only, Imported Boas In Ostrich 
feathers, 78 and 88 inches long, In 
black only. Values up to $40.00. 

Friday
.88

if Nottingham Valenciennes Laces 
and Insertions, new patterns and 
wanted width*. Friday bargain 
price*—

40c dozen yards for..........
60» dozen yards tor ..
46c dozen yards for..
25c dozen yards for.. .. .

Women’s Irish Linen Hemstitch 
Handkerchiefs, with M-inch hem bor
der. A 16c handkerchief, Friday .. 
............................................ 3 for .25

Women’s and Girls’ Irish Lawn 
Handkerchief, hemstitch 
Friday .............................

Men’s and Boys’ Irish Lawn 
(Initial) Handkerchiefs, fall size. 
Soft linen finish. A 10c quality. 
Friday...............................4 for .25

\
1

.49

Continued on P«imm -,
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.35
Primrose Plante, pink or whit*

9.98 <*ch .15
Table Feme. 4H Inch pots, regu

lar 26c each 
Japanese Air Plants special, 3
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Phone direct to Department

Provisions & Groceries
3.90J

| | Baby & Doll Carriages j;
Toilet Requisites Wall Paper 2,000 bags choice xj?amily 

Flour, bag, 56c. Choice 
Valencia Raisins, new fruit, 3 
lbs., 25c. Currants, cleaned, 3 
lbs., 25c. Yellow Cooking 
Sugar, 8^2 lbs., 50c. Mixed 
Peel, orange, lemon and citron, 
per lb., 15c. Perfection Bak-4 
ing Powder, 3 tins, 25c. New 
Orleans Molasses, Cherry • 
Grove _Brand, 2 lb. tin, 10c. 
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 1 
lb. package, 15c. Finest 
Creamery Butter, per lb., 31c. 
Choice Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs.,
25c. Peart Tapioca, 3 lbs., 25c. 
Canned Corn, Aylmer, 3 tin»,
25c. Pickled Shoulders of Pork, 
sweet and mild, 6 to 8 lb»., 
each, per lb., 10c.
2y9 LBS. PURE CELONA 

TEA, 55c.
A blend of India and Ceylon 

Teas, one ton, Friday, black | 
or mixed, 2)4 lbs.................... 65 I

10
(Fifth Floor.)

Mica Papers and Ceilings. Re
gular to 8c, Friday................. 3)4

Bedroom and Small Parlor
_ ___ . _ . . _ ..... Papers, assorted colors. Regular
Tan Rood Body and Hood, full Mae icc t?riKav m

T.,w. ««.UW «R w Park, and^” Dining Room
with hoods, Xmas goods. Friday, $8.29 ^P^rs, in good colorings and

BJastman's ben soin and almond lotion, an<* S 10.96. designs. Regular to 2oc, Fri-
regular x25c, Friday ........... 2 for .35 Boye' Sled» and Girl’s SlelghA Friday “ay................................................. 14

,1 i , , , . special, each ......................................23 Imported Parlor, Dining Room
76 only travelers eamplez. In bonnet (Çth floor.) Den and Hall Papers, in rich

ssiïirrÆ-A-s
Xlnt toilet paper, regular 5c roll Fri- in all ^colors, regular* 76c each. Fri- ^c8f- to 50c, Friday... .26

7 for .25 d*y ...................................................  .37 ReS- to 75c- Friday... .89
DiWMina Cases. leather covered with Short ends of Sanitas and Bur-

Mennen s tale powder, regular 20c, nickel and cut glass fittings, regular 1*P- Regular to 25c and 30c yd. % 
special   ..........................2 for .25 $6.00 each, Friday ................... 3.33 Friday, short ends, per yard ,14

.Baby Folders, hoods, steel frame:— 
Regular $16.26, Friday . .. 9.16 
Regular $13.26. Friday . . .11.16 

_ Regular $J8.00, Friday . ..16.76

Bargains in the Linen 
Department

Bozodont tooth powder and paste, 
regular 25c, special ..-

t
-17k

Ingram's witch hazel cream, regular 
20c, Friday .. ..... 2 for .25Union White Wool Blankets, thor

oughly scoured, double bed «lie. 66 
x 82. Friday, pair.................2-98

Flannelette Blankets or Winter 
Sheets, double bed size. 64 x 80 Fri
day. pair .................. .... i.jQ

1,000 Yard* White Flannelette, 32 
Inches. Friday, yard

on the outek 
that IFriday . I

■
.!

9 H. He 
of mines,English Striped Flannelette, good 

heavy weight, fast colors, about SO 
different stripes, 32 Inches 
Friday, yard.........

fit severely.wide.
...........12!4

English Longcloth, full 86 Inches 
fine cambric finish. Friday, yard
...........................................................9

Extra Heavy Damask Table 
Clothe, 2 x 2t4, pretty design*, bor
dered. Friday .................... 1-79
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Huck Towels, large size, all pure 
linen. Friday, pair .38

/

Bools and Rubbers

Great Chances in the

MILLINERY
DEPARTMENT

280 Trimmed Hats, turbans, 
toques and large styles, good 
colors, and plenty of blacks. 
Marked $3.85, $4.50 and $5. 
Friday ... s.................. 2.35

_ 160 Semi-Trimmed and Un
trimmed, velvdt,, fancy braid, 
corded silks, toques and tur
bans. Regular to $4.00. Fri
day/ .

72 Imitation Black Beavers,
very light in weight, close-fit
ting stytes. Regular $3. Fri
day .................................... 1.00

300 Untrimmed Hats, were 
reduced in price at $1. Fri
day, each

Fancy Mounts, uncurled os
trich, marabou, vulture. Reg
ular $2. Friday {

1.35

.50

.79

Ribbon Remnants

A Strong Trio From 
the Silks and Dress 
Goods Department
Rich Black Satin Paillette, 

skein dyed, heavy quality with a 
lustrous finish, 40 Inches wide. 
Regular $1.36, Friday - 97

Colored Satin Paillette, éatln 
Merveilleux, Satin de Chene and 
Peau de Sole In beautiful shades, 
also In navy and black. Regular 
to 75c. Friday -44

English Worsted Suitings, pure 
wjol. for hard wear, also a few 
pieces of all-wool Venetians, 42 
to 60 inches wide and In a grea.t 
selection of colors. Regular 66c 
ar 75c; Fnaay 37

f
i r

Men’s and Boys’ 
" Clothes

At Insignificant Prices

Extraordinary Jewelry 
Values for Less Than 

a Dollar
$2.60 10-k SOLID GOLD RINGS, 

98c EACH.
Real Oval Opal Six-Claw Single 

Stone Set Rings, Round and Oval 
Real Stone Set Heavy Birthday 
Ripgs, Heavy 10k Signet Rings, 
Plain
chased shoulders, Surdonyx and 
Bloodstone Rings; real stones, 
real, fine, whole pearl Rings, 
claw settings. Regular value $1.60 
to $2.60..........
1,000 ARTICLES OF JEWELRY 

AT 98c EACH.
Hand Engraved Band Brace

lets, with safety catch, Gold Fill
ed Curb and Rope Neck Chains, 
Men'a^Gold Filled Vest Chains, 
Men’s and Women’s Fobs with 
signet and stone set mounts and 
charms. Gold Filled Lockets. 
Pearl Settings or plain, with 
monogram engraved free. Gold 
Filled Cuff Links with monogram 
engraved, Gold Filled Plain and 
Pearl Set Pendants and Chains 
(complete), 10k Gold Pearl Set 
Scarf Pins, many designs. Regu
lar value, $1.60 to $2.50, for. .98

(for monogram), and

.. .98* * * * »

Brassware, Glass and 
Chinaware/

In the Wash Goods Department

Special Prices on Women’s 
Ready -to- Wear Garments

Boas and Umbrellas
9

Warm Hosiery & Gloves 
for Little Money

Waists Worth 
- Buying

Odd Sizes, styles and 
colors, in chiffon, taffeta, 
shot silks and net waists. 
Reg. $2.25, $2.50 and $2:95. 
Friday, each............. 1.00

300 White Tailored 
Shirts, in linen, linene, 
vestings and various white 
materials, a selection of 
sizes to 42-inch bust. Reg. 
$1.00, $1.50 and $1.95. 
Friday

Flannelette Waists, 
smart new styles, and 
èvery size to 42-inch, black 
and na

69

vy grounds prin
cipally. Reg. price 69c and 
79c. Friday bargain. .49
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